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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1866.
The General Assembly of the State of South Carolina was convened
in Columbia, at 7 o'clock, P. M., on this day, being the twenty-sixth day of
November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixtysix.
The House of Representatives assembled in the Chapel of the South
Carolina University.
The Clerk called the roll, and the following members answered to their
names and took their seats :
Messrs. James R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Ball, Barton,
Benbow, Bowen, Brown, Browning, Campbell, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coker,
Covington, Crayton, Culbreath, DePass, Duncan, Easley, Eason, Elliott,
Gaillard, Gavin, Gilbert, Green, Hammett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hayes,
Hearst, Hutson, Jones, Keels, Keith, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord,
Magrath, IVIanigault, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E Mikell,Milligan, Milling,
Norton, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Richardson, Russell, J. J. Ryan, T. P.
Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Sheridan, Seigling, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Suber,
Talbert, Talley, Tew, Todd, Townuend, Wagener, Walker, Warley, and
Woodruff.
The Hon. CHARLES H. SIMONTON, Speaker, took the Chair.
A quorum being present, the Clerk read the proceedings of the last day
of the last session.
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The SPEAKER informed the House that, after consultation with the
President of the Senate, he had determined to call the House to order at
7 o'clock, P. M., instead of 12 o'clock, M., as has been the custom hereto
fore. That the entire change which had taken place in the mode of travel,
which had existed in the earlier history of the General Assembly, and the
great inconvenience which would have been occasioned to the members by
convening the House at 12 o'clock, seemed to him to warrant a departure
from the custom, especially as the Constitution, in fixing the fourth Monday
of November as the day for the convening together of the General Assembly,
was silent as to the hour of the convocation.
The SPEAKER announced that under the order of the House, a writ of
election was issued in the Election District of Greenville, caused by the
resignation of Mr. W. P. Price, and that pursuant to the Constitution, he
had, since the last session, issued the writ of election in the following Elec
tion Districts :
For Horry, to fill the vacancy caused by the acceptance of the office of
District Judge by Mr. Joseph T. Walsh.
For Chesterfield, to fill the vacancy caused by the acceptance of the office
of District Judge, by Mr. M. J. Hough.
For Kershaw, to fill the vacancy caused by the acceptance of the office of
District Judge, by Mr. W. Z. Leitner.
For Marion, to fill the vacancy caused by the acceptance of the office of
District Judge by Mr. R. F. Graham.
For Charleston, to fill the vacancy caused by the acceptanec of the office
of District Judge by Mr. F. G. Richardson.
For York, to fill the vacancy created by the acceptance of an office under
the United States Government by Mr. A. S. Wallace.
The SPEAKER laid before the House the report of the Managers of
Elections for Chesterfield District, in the matter of the special election for a
member of the House, and the protest of W. W. Spencer upon said
election ; which was referred to the Committee on Privileges and Elec
tions.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY, a message was ordered to be sent to the
Senate, notifying that body that the House of Representatives had met in
pursuance of the provision of the Constitution, that a quorum is present, and
ready to proceed to business.
The following named members elect attended, produced their credentials,
were sworn, and took their seats :
From Charleston District—Mr. James M. Carson.
From Greenville District—Mr. Alexander McBee.
From Kershaw District—Mr. D. L. DeSaussure.
From Horry District—Mr. W. W. Waller.
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From Georgetown District—Mr. B. C. Fishburue.
From York District— Mr. J. N. McElwee, Jr.
- i
The SPEAKER laid before the House the following communication :
University of South Carolina,
November 26, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Hoxise of Representatives :
The Euphradian and Clariosophic Societies of the University of South
Carolina respectfully request the use of the Chapel, on Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday evenings, for the delivery of -the usual orations before the societies.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your obedient servants,
J. L. REYNOLDS, Jr.,
J. T. DARGAN,
J. J. NEIL,
Committee of Euphradian Society.
W. LeC. STEVENS,
J. T. SLOAN, Jr.,
F. C. FURMAN,
Committee of the Clariosophic Society.
On motion of Mr. W. E. MIKELL, leave was granted, in accordance
with the request.
On motion of Mr. EASLEY, ordered that a Committee be appointed to
wait upon His Excellency the Governor, and notify him that the House of
Representatives had organized, and was ready to receive any communication
he may be pleased to make.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced Messrs. Easley, Warley and
Carson of the Committee.
On motion of Mr. SUBER, ordered that when this House adjourns, it
be adjourned to meet to-morrow at 12 o'clock, M.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY, the House was adjourned at half-past 8
o'clock, P. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the
Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The SPEAKER laid before the House the proposals of Julian A. Selby
for public printing ; which was referred to the Committee on Public
Printing.
The following message was received from the Senate :
«
In the Senate, November 26, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that it has met, a quorum is pre
sent, and that it is now ready to proceed with the business of the General
Assembly.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries, and such like papers, in the order of Judicial Districts, commencing
with Abbeville.
Mr. LEE presented the petition of William Hill, Ordinary of Abbeville
District, praying leave of absence from the State; which was referred to the
Committee on Offices and Officers.
Mr. RUSSELL presented a petition for the incorporation of Mount Pisgah Baptist Church ; which was referred to the Committee on Incorpora
tions.
Mr. CRAYTON submitted the presentment of the Grand Jury of Anderson
District, Fall Term, 1866. So much thereof as relates to the indebtedness
of the people of the State, and relief of the same, was referred to the Special
Committee on that subject. So much as relates to the fees of public officers
was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. TEW submitted the return of the Commissioners of Free Schools
for Christ Church Parish ; which was referred to the Committee on Edu
cation.
Mr. SIEGLING presented the petition of " The Charleston Fire Compa
ny of Axemen," for renewal of charter; which was referred to the Commit
tee on Incorporations ; also,
Presented the petition of " The Marion Fire Engine Company " for an
extension of charter; also,
Presented the petition of Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, and the
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Methodist Protestant Church, praying an Act of incorporation ; which were
severally referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. CAMPBELL presented the petition of J. P. M. Epping, et ah for
a charter for the Sea Island Cotton, Land, Credit and Loan Association;
which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. TOWNSEND presented the petition of sundry citizens of Chester
field and Marlboro', praying for charter of a company to erect a bridge across
the Great Pee Dee River at Cheraw ; which was referred to the Committee on
Roads, Bridges and Ferries ; also,
A petition for the incorporation of the village of Bennettsville; which
was referred to the Committee on Incorporations ; also,
Presented the petition of John Steen, Sarah Steen and Mary Steen, to vest
the right, title and interest of the State in certain escheated property to pe
titioners; also,
The petition of A. E. Bristow, Sheriff of Marlboro' District, for relief ;
which were severally referred to the Committee on the Judiciary ; also,
Submitted the presentment of the Grand Jury of Marlboro' District,
Fall Term, 1866 ; which was referred to the Special Committee on the
subject.
Mr. SUBER presented the account of Dr. J. W. Spearman, for postmor
tem examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. NORTON presented the petition of the Commissioners of Roads for
Pickens District, to discontinue a public road; also,
A counter petition of citizens against the discontinuance of the same ;
which were severally referred to the Committee on Boads, Bridges and
Ferries.
Mr. TOWNSEND submitted the presentment of the Grand Jury of
Marlboro' District, Spring Term, 1866, which was referred to the Committee
on Agriculture.
Mr. THOMAS presented the petition of the Commissioners of Public
Buildings for Richland District, for appropriation to build a jail; which
was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings; also,
Presented the account of Dr. A. W. Kennedy, for medical services to pri
soners in jail ; also,
Account of Dr. A. W. Kennedy for arrears of salary as Surgeon of Ar
senal Academy; also,
The account of B. H. Knight, for arrearages of salary as Bursar
Arsenal Academy; which were severally referred to the Committee on
Claims.
Mr. GILBERT submitted the presentment of the Grand Jury of Sum
ter District, Fall Term, 1866 ; which was referred to the Committee on
Public Buildings.
Mr. SPRINGS presented the petition of the Catawba Indians, praying
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the appointment of an agent ; which was referred to a Special Committee of
the York and Lancaster Delegations.
The SPEAKER laid before the House
The account of Dr. S. Logan, for posl mortem examination ; which was
referred to the Medical Committee ; also,
The account of the Charleston Daily News, for advertising ; which was
referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. TALLEY submitted the presentment of the Grand Jury of Richland
District, Fall Term, 1866 ; which was referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary; also,
The presentment of the Grand Jury of Richland District, October
Term, 1866 ; which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings ;
also:
The presentment ot the Grand Jury of Richland District, relating to
the Freedman's Burean, vagrancy and education ot the freedmen ; which
was referred to the Committee on Colored Population.
Mr. SIEGLING presented the petition of A. V. Dawson, praying renewa
of certificate ol State stock ; which was referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means.
Mr. TALLEY presented the claim of E. & G. D. Hope, for supplies fur
nished the Arsenal Academy ; which was referred to the Committee on
Claims.
Mr. TOWNSEND presented the claim of F. E. Henderson, for printing ;
which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. TALLEY submitted the presentment of the Grand J ury of Richland
District, in reference to the Road Laws; which was referred to the Commit
tee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
Mr. THOMAS presented the petition of J. B. Patrick, for payment of ar
rears of salary ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. SALLEY presented the petition of Maj. J. B. White, for payment
of arrears of salary; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. HAYES presented the petition of K. P. Kyzer, to be refunded a tax
twice paid; which was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means;
also,
The petition of Michael Barr, to be refunded a tax twice paid ; which was
referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. BROWNING presented the petition of Mary J. McCants, for com
pensation as teacher; which was referred to the Committee on Education.
Mr. TODD presented the petition of M. H. Sullivan, for relief of the
State on account of Poor Schools ; which was referred to the Committee on
Educatiou.
Mr. BALL presented the petition of citizens of Laurens District, for ap
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pointment of a Magistrate ; which was referred to the Committee on Offices
and Officers ; also,
Presented the petition of Elders and Deacons, for incorporation of Liberty
Spring Church, in Laurens District; which was referred to the Committee
on Incorporations.
Mr. PERRY submitted the return of Commissioners of Free Schools, for
Greenville District ; which was referred to the Committee on Education ;
also,
Presented the petition of W. P. Price, praying to be paid back pay as a
member of the Legislature ; which was referred to the Committee on
Claims.
Mr. WARLEY submitted the presentment of the Grand Jury for Dar
lington District, Fall Term, 1866. So much thereof as relates to working
the roads was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries, and
so much as relates to public buildings was referred to the Committee on
Public Buildings; also,
Presented a petition for renewal of incorporation of the Darlington
Presbyterian Church ; which was referred to the Committee on Incorpora
tions.
Mr. BACHMAN presented the claim of Julian A. Selby for printing;
also,
The account of Shiver & Beckham, for blankets furnished prisoners in jail ;
also,
The petition of John Waties, for payment of salary as Clerk and Librarian
of the Court of Appeals; which were respectively referred to the Committee
on Claims; also,
Presented the petition of Alfred Huger, for renewal of lost scrip; which
was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. J. R. AIKEN presented the annaal report of the Comptroller General;
which was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. LORD presented the petition of the Charleston Gas-Light Company
for change of charter ; which was referred to the Committee on Incorpora
tions; also,
The petition of the Wentworth Street Baptist Church, praying an amend
ment of charter; which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. SUBE1t presented the petition of Elizabeth Chappell, for re-charter
of a ferry across Saluda River; which was referred to the Committee on
Roads, Bridges and Ferries ; also,
The petition of sundry citizens of the village of Frog Level, in Newberry
District, for renewal of incorporation ; which was referred to the Committee
on Incorporations.
2
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Mr. SPAEKMAN presented the memorial for charter of Winyaw and
Santee Canal Company; which was referred to the Committee on Internal
Improvements; also,
Presented a petition for the renewal of the charter of the Winyaw Fire
Engine Company of Georgetown ; also,
A petition for the renewal of the charter of the Salamander Fire Engine
Company, of Georgetown; which were severally referred to the Committee
on Incorporations.
Mr. SALL'EY presented the petition of Tarlton S. McGrew, to have a
fine refunded; which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
The SPEAKER laid before the House proposals of F. G. DeFontaine for
public printing; which were referred to the Committee on Public Print
ing.
The SPEAKER called for Bills, resolutions and motions, in the order of
Judicial Districts, commencing with Abbeville.
Mr. HUTSON gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill further to declare the law in relation to words of limitation in wills
deeds and other written instruments; also,
A Bill to extend the powers of the Ordinary in relation to real estate,
also,
A Bill in regard to publishing notices; also,
A Bill to provide a speedy mode for settling the value of contracts.
Mr. SIEGL1NG gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to incorporate the new Wentworth Street Lutheran Church ;
also,
A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Charleston Fire Company
of Axemen ; also,
A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Marion Fire Engine Com
pany.
Mr. HAY introduced the following resolution; which was considered im
mediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That a Committee of five be appointed to take into considera
tion the necessity of importing foreign corn to supply the destitute of our
State; and also to take into consideration the feasibility of importing it in
sufficient quantity to enable agriculturalists to carry on their opera
tions ; and that the said Committee be allowed to report by Bill or other
wise.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced the following gentlemen of the
Committee :
•
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Messrs. Hay, Anderson, Hearst, Easley and Carson.
Mr. WARLEY gave notice that, to-morrow, ho will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to amend an Act entitled " An Act to amend an Act to establish
District Courts ;" also,
A Bill to prevent the sacrifice of lands at Sheriff's sales ; also,
A Bill to legalize the election of Intendant and Wardens for the town of
Timmonsville.
Mr. WARLEY introduced the following resolutions; which were
considered immediately, and were made the Special Order of the
Day for Thursday next, at 12 o'clock M., and were ordered to be
printed :
Resolved, That this foody desires to express to Jefferson Davis their deepest
sympathy, their profound respect, their combined personal attachment, and
their enduring remembrance of his virtues as a man, and those great qualities
of mind and heart, which, in the cabinet and on the field, in prosperity and
adversity, while in power, and from his prison-house, call forth and receive
from them the same acknowledgment of love and regard as when he was the
acknowledged head of a gallant people, contending against overwhelming
odds for freedom and self-government.
Resolved, That the members of this House regard ' the continued impri
sonment of Jefferson Davis as unwarrantable by the Constitution, and as ty
rannical, oppressive and unjust.
Resolved, That this House is prepared to make appropriation to defray
a part of the expenses necessary for the defence of Jefferson Davis by able
and learned counsel.
Resolved, That this House commend the family of Jefferson Davis to
the kindly sympathies of their constituents, and recommend that
contributions be made in every District for their sustenance and sup
port.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the Senate for
concurrence.
.
Mr. TOWNSEND gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to vest the right, title and interest of the State in certain escheat
ed property in certain persons ; also,
A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw Bridge Company ; also,
A Bill to incorporate the village of Bennettsville.
Mr. WOODRUFF introduced the following resolution; which was con
sidered immediately, and was agreed to :
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Resolved, That the daily meetings of this House, during the present ses
sion, be opened with prayer to Almighty God by some Minister of the Gos
pel, and that a Committee of three be appointed for carrying out this resolu
tion.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced Messrs. Woodruff, Hanckel and
Russel of the Committee.
Mr. GREEN gave notice that, to morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to extend tho duration of an Act authorizing the formation of lim
ited partnerships.
Mr. GILBERT gave notice that, to-morrow, he would ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to renew and amend the charter of the town of Sumter.
Mr. CAMPBELL gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to incorporate the Sea Island Cotton, Land, Credit and Loan As
sociation.
Mr. LORD introduced the following resolutions; which were considered
immediately, and were agreed to :
Resolved, That the Committee on Incorporations inquire and report as to
the constitutionality of a general Act of incorporation.
Resolved, That if, in the opinion of the Committee on Incorporations, a
general Act of incorporation is constitutional, the Committee be instructed
to report such general Act of incorporation.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Special Committees.
Mr. WAGENER, from the Special Committee in relation to European
immigration and to correspondence with Governments, societies and persons,
made a report ; which was considered immediately, and was made the
Special Order of the Day for Friday next, at half-past 12 o'clock P. M.;
and,
On motion of Mr. WAGENER, a Bill for the encouragement and protiction of European immigration, and for the appoinment of a commissioner,
and for other purposes therein expressed, was taken up from the General
Orders, and made the Special Order at the same hour with the report.
The House proceeded to the consideration of (
GENERAL ORDERS.
The following Bills were ordered to be laid on the table:
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A Bill to provide that the Circuit Judge shall have power, in civil cases,
to decide issues of fact ;
A Bill to alter the Constitution, so as to divide Pickens District into two
Judicial and Election Districts.
The unfavorable report of the Committee on the Judiciary,
On the petition of citizens of Barnwell, Edgefield, Lexington and Orange
burg, was agreed to.
The unfavorable report of the Committee on the Judiciary,
On a Bill to provide for the election of Commissioners, Masters and Regis
ters in Equity by the people, was taken up for consideration ; and the
question being put, Will this House agree thereto? it passed in the af
firmative.
Yeas, 57 ; nays, 20.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. James R. Aiken, Al
ston, Anderson, Bachman, Ball, Barton, Brown, Browning, Carson, Coker,
Covington, DePass, DeSaussuve, Duncan, Easley, Eason, Elliott, Fishburne,
Gaillard, Gavin, Gilbert, Hammett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hearst, Hutson,
Keels, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Magrath, Manigault, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W.
E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, Pressley, Richardson, J. J. .Ryan, Salley, Ses
sions, Sheridan, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Talbert, Talley, Thomas, Todd
Townsend, Walker, Wallace, Warley and Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Messrs. Benbow, Bowen, Campbell, Carlisle, Clyburn, Crayton, Culbreath,
Jones, Keith, Landrum, McBee, McElwee, Norton, Perry, Petty, Rawlinson,
Russell, T. P. Ryan, Springs, Tew and Wagener.
So the report was agreed to, and the Bill was ordered to be laid on the
table.
A Bill to extend the time within which certain executions and other final
process may be renewed without notice, was read the second time, and was or
dered to be sent to the Senate.
On motion of Mr. RICHARDSON,
Ordered, That the Reading Clerk of this House be required to have print
ed the usual number of copies of the following matters on the calendar, to
wit: Bills Nos. 5, 6, 9, 10, 14, 19 and 20, and that the same be distiibuted
on the tables of members.
Mr. EASLEY, from the Speeial Committee appointed to wait upon His
Excellency the Governor, reported that the Committee had discharged the
duty assigned them, and that his Excellency would communicate to the
House forthwith.
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Message No. 1 was then received from his Excellency the Governor, and
was read by Mr. Henry Timrod, Esq.
MESSAGE NO. 1.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Columbia, South Carolina, November 27, 1866.
Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Representatives :
Your annual assembling at tho seat of government has heretofore been the
occasion of congratulation by the Executive, uoon the continued happiness,
prosperity and improvement of the commonwealth. I regret that no such
greeting can be extended to you on the present occasion. We no longer
hear the clash of arms, nor the tread of hostile armies, and our people have
escaped the scourge of that terrible disease, which revels in the shocking
carnival of death. Whilst the general health has not been good, the viru
lence and malignity of disease have been mitigated, and a comparatively sical'
fatality has visited the sick-room. For these blessings, our thanks are due
the great Ruler of the Universe. In the depths of humiliation and contri
tion, let us i-nvoke Him to avert the evils that are upon us—to stay the hand
of our persecutors, ta turn away the wrath, and bring to nought the counsels
of those who v.ould oppress and destroy us, and to restore to us the happiness
and prosperity of former years.
The toil of the husbandman has brought him a scanty return from his
{- fields—the grain crop is alarmingly small—the cotton crop in many portions
^ of the State will not suffice to furnish the means of supplying provisions—
our population, white and colored, are abandoning their old homes and
country, and are emigrating to strange places, where they can find bread.
'With the losa^of- labor, our farms must dilapidate, our fields remain untitled,
our granaries continue empty, and our progress in developing the resources
of the State must be arrested. The failure of the earth to make a generous
return to the toil of the husbandman, causes the goods of the merchant to
rest unsold on his shelves—and keeps the tool of the mechanic' idle—the
learning of the professional man useless. The political condition of the
country—the intolerance of our conquerors—the proscription to which we
are subjected, by those who should be our loving brothers, and who wield
the destinies of this great nation—these evils intimidate capital, paralyze
enterprise, disorganize labor, and destroy hope and confidence. The enor,_mous tax on cotton discourages^ production, and aggravates the financial
embarrassment of the people.
Never, therefore, in the history of the State, has a Legislature assem
bled under less favorable auspices, to provide for the wants of an impov
erished and disheartened constituency.
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But these extraordinary embarrassments must be met with wisdom, patience
ani courage, with energy and hope, and a manly resolve to subdue and
overcome them. We must keep our population here—we must provide
for their present necessities—we must stimulate our white population to
go earnestly to work, and let them see that labor is honorable and idle
ness reprchensible. Entering a new year with this fixed determination", our
fields will be better cultivated, and the next harvest time will find our garn
ers well filled with the products of the soil.- The staple crops will be more
abundant, and the financial embarrassments of the people will, by conse
quence, be greatly relieved. Let us cherish hope and practice such in
dustry as shall merit the fulfillment of these anticipations.
I therefore proceed to make such recommendations as will in my judg
ment promote the interest of our common constituency.
DISTRICT COURTS.
The third Article of the Constitution of this State, in the third para
graph of the first Section, directs that " the General Assembly shall, as
soon as possible, establish, for each District in the State, an inferior
Court or Courts, to be styled ' the District Court'—the Judge whereof
shall be resident in the District, while in office; shall ba elected by the
General Assembly for four years, and shall be re-eligible—which Court
shall have jurisdiction of all causes wherein one or both of the parties are
persons of color, and of all criminal cases, wherein the accused is a person of
color; and the General Assembly is empowered to extend the jurisdiction
of the said Court to other subjects." It is unfortunate that this clause
was inserted in the Constitution. The first paragraph of the Section de
clares that "the judicial pqwer shall be vested in such superior and in
ferior Courts of Law and Equity as the General Assembly shall, from timo
to time, direct and establish;" and this is sufficiently comprchensive to
authorize the establishment of any inferior Court which the wisdom of the
General Assembly may determine, whether it be a Police, District, County
or Magistrate's Court. Here, the largest discretion is given to you ; and
such tribunals may be established as experience or necessity may dictate ;
but the clause already quoted requires the General Assembly to " establish
District Courts," and these Courts must be continued until the Constitution
is amended in the prescribed manner, or the instrument itself will be viola
ted. In order that the largest discretion may be allowed the General Assem
bly, in devising the best judiciary system to meet our wants in the recently
changed relations of society, I recommend that the present General Assem
bly provide for an amendment of the Constitution, by striking out the third
paragraph in the Article aforesaid. The next General Assembly can con
summate the amendment, and then, the Legislature will be left, with unre
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stricted discretion, to establish such superior and inferior Courts as, to them,
shall seem meet. Whilst this amendment is being consummated, the Dis
trict Courts may be put fully into operation, arid one year's experience will,
probably, decide whether they are adapted to the wants and meet the neces
sities of the public. If they should be found impracticable, inefficient, or
too expensive, they may be abrogated, and some better system may be in
stituted. We are thrown upon novel times, and all our legislation to meet
our new situation is purely experimental. It would not bo wise to discard
and repeal the legislation of each preceding session, because it failed to work
smoothly or give entire satisfaction. When deficiencies are discovered,
remedy them, by amendment or modification. No human wisdcm is equal
to the task of giving a perfect system of Courts and Laws, when an ancient
system must be revolutionized, to correspond with- radical changes in social,
domestie, industrial and political relations. After one year's fair experi
ment, it may be found that the District Court is the desideratum. The Act
of the last si ssion, " to amend the Act establishitg District Courts," requires
essential and material amendments, to reduce its expenses and secure its
efficient operation. The boundary of its jurisdiction should be more distinct
ly defined. The services of a Grand Jury, as part of its machinery, should
be dispensed with; the authority conferred on the District Judge, to ex
amine and dismiss frivolous cases, renders the existence of such a body un
necessary. There is a well defined distinction between misdemeanors and
crime. It is only when the prisoner is charged with crime, that he is enti
tled to be tried on presentment found by a Grand Jury. Petty larceny, and
other petty felonies, may be declared, by statute, to be misdemeanors; and
defendants, in all misdemeanors, may be tried without presentment or true
bill found by a Grand Jury. The venire for the Petit Jury should be re
duced to eighteen. In the District Court, it would be seldom that two pannels would be required ; and the Court, on such occasions, could be employ
ed with other business not requiring the aid of a Jury. The Jury duty now
exacted will be very onerous on the people, and, as the law stands, it can
not be performed at an expense of less than eighty thousand dollars per an
num. The modification suggested would . reduce the expenses to one-third
of that sum, for both superior and inferior Courts. The expense, to the
Treasury, of Juries might be dispensed with entirely, by taxing a Jury fee
in every case tried. All traverses and imparlances should be abrogated in
the District Court; and all indictments, recognizances and other papers, in
the Superior Court, not disposed of, and in which jurisdiction is given to
the District Court, should be transferred to the District, and made valid, as
if originally returned to that Court. The District Boards should be required
to make their annual returns to the District Judge; and it should be made
the duty of the latter to examine the same, and to enforce the law against
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them for misfeasance, malfeasance, or neglect of duty. Whenthe District
Judge is interested in any case, civil or criminal, of which his Court has
cognizance, it should be transferred to the Superior Court for trial. The
Court should be invested with exclusive jurisdiction, in cases over one hun
dred dollars, only where the contract, express or implied, between the em
ployer and employee, is for agricultural labor. The law now provides that
a prosecutor, who institutes a frivolous or groundless prosecution, may be
adjudged to pay the costs of such prosecution. This is an ample safe-guard
against groundless prosecutions; and the law should be so amended, that the
party making complaint before a Magistrate should be granted a warrant,
upon his own recognizance, to prosecute, without requiring security. To re
quire security to prosecute, is to deny justice to the poor, the ignorant, the
dependent and the friendless. These are the classes that it is the peculiar
province of the law to protect ; those who have wealth and friends, can
readily secure the protection of the law.
Doubts have arisen whether the Superior Courts of Law can take cogni
zance of any offence committed by a l erson of color, under the clause in the
third Article of the Constitution, which declares that the District Court shall
Lave jurisdiction of all cases in which a person of color is interested, or to
which he is a party. The Civil Rights Act, passed by the Congress of the
United States, which must be respected and obeyed until pronounced un
constitutional by the Supreme Court of the United States, gives the person
of color the same rights in all the Courts, State as well as Federal, as are en
joyed by the white race; and so long as white persons are triable only in the
Superior Courts for felony, the same privilege must be accorded to persons of
color, notwithstanding the supposed prohibition in the State Constitution,
as the Constitution of the United States, and the laws passed in conformity
thereto, is the supreme law of the land. If the Civil Rights Act should
hereafter be declared unconstitutional by the Supreme Court, or should it be
repealed by Congress, the question under the State Constitution might then
be full of embarrassment.
CRIMINAL LAW.
The establishment of a Penitentiary requires material changes in the
punishments imposed in the Criminal Law. Murder, arson and rape, should
be punished by death. The numerous catalogue of felonies punishable by
death, some with and others without the benefit of clergy, should be abridg
ed, and confinement at hard lahor in the^cjiitentinry bo substituted, in irost
cases. The extreme penalty attaching to many of these felonies is revolting
to humanity, and juries not unfrequently fail to find real offenders guilty,
because the punishment is made, by its enormity, disproportionate to the
3
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offence. It should be left discretionary with the Judges in the Superior
and District Courts to punish by imprisonment at hard labor in the Penitentiatiary, or by whipping, in all cases of larceny. Punishment by the lash
is so degrading, that it should be imposed upon the most incorrigible offend
ers alone. A convict, who serves out his term of imprisonment in the Pen
itentiary, even for an infamous offence, may reform ; but one who has been
whipped at the public whipping post, must be overwhelmed with such a
sense of shame and degradation, that he cannot command moral courage
sufficient to enable him even to make an effort at reformation.
I feel it incumbent on me to call your attetion, specially, to the gross neg
lect of duty, on the part of some of the SJieriffs_an(l Jailors in this State,
ia allowing prisoners to escape from their custody. Unofficial information
has been received at this office, that nearly seventy prisoners have escaped
from the jails of this State since their custody was turned over by the mili
tary to the civil authorities. Some of these criminals were under sentence
of death, and many were charged with the highest crimes against society.
Every effort to enforce the Criminal Law, and suppress crime, must be una
vailing, unless the custodians of prisoners who have been arrested and con
fined in jail, act with more vigilance and fidelity. The existing law
pronounces the most rigorous punishment against Sheriffs and Jailors for
voluntary or negligent escapes, and it is found wholly inadequate to arrest
the growing evil, It is difficult to satisfy a Grand Jury that their friend,
whom they have aided to elect fcheriff, or his agent, the Jailor, would per
mit a prisoner to escape—their good will toward the delinquent leading them
to be readily satisfied that the escape resulted from the insecurity of the jail.
It is even more difficult to secure the presentment of the Commissioners of
Public Buildings for their neglect of duty, in failing to make the jail securei
and hence the public suffer without a remedy. When a bill of indictmen t
is found, it is traversed, and when the defendant is finally brought to trial,
positive proof cannot be offered that the esoape was voluntary or negligent,
and the defendant is acquitted. The General Assembly, since 1839, has
been almost annually passing laws to enforce the performance by Sheriffs of
their duty in civil and criminal matters, and the end is as far as when legis
lation on this subject commenced. There is but one means of effecting a
cure for this chronic disease—it is to provide by law for the summary remo
val of a Sheriff, either through the judicial or executive department of the
Government, for wilful and persistent neglect of duty, or for misfeasance or
malfeasance in executing his office. The laws now provide for the removal
of a Sheriff from office, on conviction before a jury ; but it is believed that
they have not been enforced in a single case since 1839. Is it not noto
rious that some of these officers should have been removed ?
Judge Wardlaw has devoted much time in preparing a Bill which
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will be submitted to yon, defining the duties and jurisdiction of District
Courts, and embracing the subjects of the domestic relations, and a cod
ification of the criminal law. His long experience on the Bench, and
his acknowledged ability, will secure a respectful consideration of his
labors.
COMMISSIONERS TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF DEEDS, ETC.—NOTARIES
PUBLIC.
The Acts of the General Assembly confer upon the Governor author
ity to appoint "Commissioners to take acknowledgment of deeds," in the
several States and Territories, "to be used and recorded in this State;"
the Commissioners to continue in office during his pleasure. The duties
of these officers, " in taking the acknowledgment or proof of any
deed, mortgage, or other conveyance of any lands, tenements or heredit
aments, in this State, or of any contract, letter of attorney, or any other
writing under seal," are very important to the interests of the publie, and
some rule should be adopted to furnish the means of verifying such cer
tificates with reasonable certainty. This may be attained by requiring
every person appointed, or to be appointed a Commissioner, to forward,
within ninety days, to the Secretary of State, an impression of his official
seal, on wax and on paper, together with his autograph ; and upon his
failure to do so, the appointment of each defaulter should be annulled.
Notaries Public are, likewise, appointed and commissioned by the Gover
nor, and are invested with grave official duties. The Secretary of State
alone, can certify the official character of a Notary Publie, and he can
make no such certificate with safety, unless he chances to know the hand
writing. Every Notary Public now holding such commission, or who may
hereafter be appointed, should likewise be required to forward to the Secre
tary of State, an impression of his official seal on wax and paper, with
his autograph, within sixty days, or his appointment should be revoked.
CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS.
The last Congressional election in this State was held pursuant to a reso
lution of the General Assembly, and there is now no provision of law for
holding future elections. Although our Representatives last elected, have
not been permitted by the Congress of the United States to occupy their
seats, it is the duty of the General Assembly to provide, by general statute,
for the holding of general elections for each succeeding Congress. The
convenience of the people would indicate that these elections should be
ordered biennially, on the day that members of the General Assembly are
chosen, to wit: The third Wednesday in October, of each odd year. Rep
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resentatives to Congress would then take their seats the following December,
coming fresh from the people, and represent popular sentiment on the public
questions of the day, with more certainty than if elected as heretofore, the
October year preceding the meeting of Congress. If an extra session of
Congress should be called before the day fixed for the election, the Governor
might be authorized to order, by proclamation, the elections at an earlier
day, and thus secure the representation of the State at such extra
tession.
JURISDICTION REMITTED BY THE MILITARY TO THE CIVIL AUTHORITIES.

/
^
'

The Acts passed at the late extra session were transmitted to the Military
Commandant of the Department of the Carolinas, at Charleston, and on the
first day of October last, by General Orders, he remitted all cases in which
the inhabitants of this State were concerned, civil and criminal, to the
civil authorities. If equal and exact justice is met^d out to all the in
habitants of the State by courts and juries—if the freodmen receive that
protection of person and property which the laws now guarantee them,
we will not again be adjudged by Provost Courts and Military Commis
sions, and we will vindicate before the world our high sense of moral
right, by enforcing impartial justice, whether the suitor be humble or
exalted.
Experience will demonstrate the wisdom of your enactment authorizing
negroes to testify in all cases. It takes away the impunity which bad
men have long enjoyed, in tempting these ignorant people to perpetrate
crime for the benefit of the temptors.
The result of the experiment at the late Fall Term of the Courts has
been entirely satisfactory, and most of the freedmen who have been called
to the witness stand, have manifested a highly creditable desire to tell the
truth. The extension of the privilege has had a salutary influence in en
couraging and elevating their moral sense. Many of them appreciate their
obligations to society, and readily assist in bringing to punishment evil doers
of their own color. They are invaluable to the productive resources of the
State, and if their labor be lo*t by removal tp other sectious, it will convert
thousands of acres of productive land into a dreary wilderness. For this
reason, I have felt it to be my duty to discourage their migration. The
short crops of the present year should stimulate the planter and farmer to
renewed energy and enterprise. He will, however, find his lands of little
value if he cannot command labor to cultivate them. If the negro remain
here, his labor must be made sufficiently remunerative to subsist and clothe
him comfortably. Schools must be established to educate his children, and
churches built for his moral training.
The experiment of free labor, whilst it has not been entirely satisfactory,
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is far from proving a failure. Where the blacks have been adequately com
pensated and kindly treated, they have generally labored faithfully. Sud
denly relieved from the controlling will of others, and exempted from the
compulsory labor which had, through life, been exacted from them, they
have performed, during the present year, an amount of voluntary labor
which may well excite surprise. The indolence of some, and the impro
vidence of many, will doubtless cause them to undergo much suffering
before they are educated fully to the necessity of constant and untiring labor,
and to proper thrift and economy.
Humanity and sound policy unite in demanding that we should provide
for the aged, the infirm and the helpless, and I therefore respectfully re
commend the passage of an Act making it incumbent on the Commissioners
of the Poor to_rjrovide suitable buildings at the various District Poor Houses (—
for their accommodation and to subsist them.
The Regents of the Lunatic Asylum have wisely and humanely made^
provision for the reception and treHlment of insane colored patients, and the
Commissioners of the Poor in the several Districts should be required to
make the same provision for their support in the Asylum as now exists for
white pauper patients in that Institution. The idiotic and epileptic may be
well taken care of at the District Poor House.
THE FINANCES OF THE STATE, TAXES AND THE BANK OF THE STATE.
The taxes levied under the Act of December, 1865, amount to four hun
dred and nineteen thousand six hundred and sixty-eight dollars and seventyone centi, (S419,668.71.) There has been paid into the Treasury three hun- ;—
dred and twenty-seven thousand seven hundred and thirty-seven dollars an5
twenty-five cents, $327,737.25.)
Collectors commissions
$32,869 96
Preedmen's returns unpaid, (principally capitation tax)
21,319 07
Jury tickets deposited by Tax- Co' lectors
7,962 11
Tax executions issued and in hands of Sheriffs and balances due
in hands of Collectors
29,780 32
Total
$419,668 71
This estimate does not include executions issued by the Tax-Collectora
against persons who have failed to make returns, and who have been double
taxed. The statement of the Comptroller-General is herewith transmitted
for your information.
The entire revenue received into the Treasury from Taxes, Bills Re
ceivable registered and carried to cash and other minor sources
is
$477,743 97
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There Las been paid out by the Treasurer, on appropria
tions
304,688 94
Leaving in the Treasury a balance, on the 31st of October
last of.
173,055 03
Subject to draft, of which sum there was in National cur
rency
73,245 35
The Treasurer has, in obedience to the Act of 21st of September last,
f " to provide for the redemption of Bills Receivable, issued by this State,'
promptly exchanged National currency for the Bills Receivable when pre
sented. This will rapidly reduce the amount he held on 31st October.
The undruwn appropriations, and such additional appropriations as may bo
made at the preseut session, must be paid, principally, in Bills Receiva
ble, until the taxes for the fiscal year, commencing the 1st of October, shall
be paid into the Treasury, which payments should be required to be made
by the Collectors as early as June next. If the General Assembly reenacts the clause in the Tax Bill of the last year, requiring that all taxes
shall be paid in gold or silver, National currency or Bills Receivable,
and continues the authority to the Treasurer to exchange the Bills Receiva.
able for National currency, there is no good reason why the value of the for
mer should not be at par with the latter. The Comptroller-General estimates
the appropriations for the present year at three hundred and two thousand
seven hundred and ten dollars, which sum will be increased, if the recom
mendation hereinafter made, to provide for the payment of the public debt,
should be adopted by you. The payment of taxes is, at all times, onerous
to the publie, but is peculiarly oppressive to the people at the present time .
The ordinary expenses of government, however, must be met, and the faith
and credit of the State maintained untarnished, and taxation is the only re
source left us. The burthen should be rendered as light as possible, by the
C most rigid economy in making appropriations, and by requiring a strict acountability from all public functionaries. Material changes in the subjectc
/ matters of taxation and modifications in the rates are requisite to render tax
ation less oppressive. Assessors should be required to make new assess/ ments of the value of lands, and town and city lots. The capitation tax is
onerous, and is not proportioned to the general scale of taxation ; it should
<-.' be reduced at least one^half, and the employer should be held liable for every
poll in his service on 1st March next. A general system of licenses to law•- yers, doctors, dentists, mjllers, cotton-pickeries for toll, merchants, shop
keepers, tradesmen, auctioneers, livery stable keepers, hotels and eating
houses, non-resident merchants and drummers, and others should be intro/, duced. Taxes should be imposed on money at interest, bonds and
L solvent credits, also upon all articles of luxury, embracing jewelry, gold and
/ silver plate, and watehes, carriages, buggies, all horses not used for agricul-
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tural purposes, pianos, playing cards, ete., upon tho capital stock of all in
corporated companies, including railroads not exempted by law from, taxa
tion, legacies, distributive, .aharea. in- intestate estates, pi*tola,-bowie-knives,
patent medicines, and the gross profits of brokers, factors and banking cor
porations. The taxes heretofore imposed on express, telegraph, gas-light,/
and insurance companies may be very materially_iacxcased as these compa
nies are realizing large profits on their several investments.
All public officers who, by law, have a seal, should be required to affix
a slamp, in value from fifty cents to two dollars, regulated by their value
or importance, on all papers where the seal is used, the party procuring the
paper being required to reimburse the officer for the same.
And lastly, a tax^should be levied on all salaries and incomes exceeding t —
five hundred dollars.
A Tax Bill embracing these new features "would raise a sum abundantly
sufficient to meet all the current wants of the State, and provide for the
gradual redemption of the public debt. The payment of taxes thus levied
would fall principally upon the wealthy and those whose employments yield
them ready cash, and would occasion comparatively little inconvenience to
the tax-payer.
Heretofore, the interest on the public debtjias been paid by the Bank of
the State of South Carolina, but its loss of assets, growing out of the war, to
gether with its large outstanding circulation, precludes the possibility of rely- /
ing further upon it, and the debt, principal and interest, must be met by
taxation.
The Treasurer, with the assistance of an additional clerk, can pay out, in fu
ture, all claims from his own counter; and [ recommend that an appropria
tion be made to meet the salary of such clerk, and that the Bauk b&ilkcDntinned as the fiscal agent of. the State.
The loss of assets, and the imposition, by the general banking law of Con
gress, of so heavy a tax on the circulation of all other than National Banks,
make it manifest that the Bank of the State of South Carolina can
never resume business; and I recommend that its charter be revoked or
declared forfeited, and its books, papers and assets put in the hands of Com
missioners for as early liquidation as may be practicable.
TAX-COLLECTORS.
The Tax-Collectors have heretofore been elected for the Election Districts
in which they reside. Since the abrogation of the Parish system, the former
legislation has not been changed, and Collectors are still elected by the vo
ters within the former Parish lines. Beaufort, constituting now but a sin
gle Election District, still has four Tax Collectors ; and Berkeley Election
District has eight Tax-Collectors. The reason tor a Tax-Collector in each
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Parish ceasing to exist, the law should be so modified as to elect one for
each Election District. The additional numbers require an increase of the
books to be furnished by the Treasurer, and a larger number of returns.
The commissions are insufficient to induce business men to accept of these
(•mall places ; in one of the Parishes, the Collector's Commissions are less
than fifteen dollars ; and in another, (St. John's, Colleton), no collections
have been made, because no one, within my knowledge, would accept the
office. I recommend that the Liw be so modified as to provide for the elec^ tion of one Tax Coljficlor for each Election District.
THE PUBLIC DEBT.
The Comptroller-General and Treasurer, pursuant to the requirement of the
Act of 21st September last, prepared and forwarded me a statement shewing
the aggregate amount of the principal and interest, calculated up to July 1,
1867, on the stocks and bonds past due, which the Act provided for jfuudC ing, a copy of which is herewith communicated ; and my proclamation has
been issued, calling on these bond-holders to fund their demands, conforma
bly to the Act. A contract has been made to have the bonds printed, and it ia
agreed that they shall be delivered here by the 10th December, when the
funding may be commenced. The amount reported as due, on the 1st day
of July, 1867, by the Comptroller and Treasurer, is one million two hun
dred and ten thousand eight hundred and two dollars and eighty-five cents,
^($1,210,802.85). Provision must be made, at the present session, to pay
the semiannual interest on this sum on the 1st of January, 1868. I trans
mit their statement herewith.
There was no provision made by the Act to fund the interest now due on the
Stocks Rnd Bonds of the Fire Loan—the principal of the former redeemable in
1870, and the latter in 1868. The interest due on the 1st of October last,
on stocks and bonds, wus sixty-eight thousand two hundred and twenty d 1lars and fifty-five cents, (868,220.55,) and I recommenc? that anthority be
granted to fund the interest now due, and that which will accumulate up to
the 1st January, 1869.
The whole amount of the public debt, principal and interest, of this State,
not including the debts contracted for, or on account of the war, was, on the
1st day of October last, five millions two hundred and five thousand two
hundred and twenty-seven dollars and seventy-four cents ($5,205,227.74 )
Of this amount, four hundred and eighty-four thousand four hundred and
forty-four dollars and fifty-one cents (§484,444.51,) is redeemable in 1868,
and three hundred and eighteen thousand one hundred and fifty-nine dollars
and twenty five cents (Sol8,159.25,) in 1870.
The remainder of the debt, (not including three hundred and ten thousand
dollars (310,000) already provided for by Act of 21st September last, (au
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thorizing its funding) is redeemable from eighteen hundred and seventy-five
to eighteen hundred and ninety.
The interest on the whole (except the Fire Loan,) is provided for^ if the
holders of the securities will consent to fund it,) up to the 1st day of Janu
ary, 1868, by which time it is hoped the State will be in a condition to
promptly pay interest as it falls due. The statement of the Comptroller
General, showing the debt and the several periods when it falls due, is here
with communicated.
It is, however, eminently proper that some financial scheme should bo
now adopted to prepare the State to meet the principal of the debt as it falls (,
due. If the interest is regularly paid on the debt, one hundred thousand
dollars annjially set apart as a sinking fund for twenty years, invested in
safe securities, yielding six per cent, per annum, the principal being further
increased by the investment of the interest annually accruing, will accumulate
the sum of three millions eight hundred and ninety-nine thousand three
hundred and twelve dollars, which will be nearly adequate to the payment
of the entire debt then due, and I recommend that proper legislation be
adopted at the present session to inaugurate this soheme.
Under the Act of September 21st, already referred to, provision was made
to fund the interest on stocks issued under authority of the Act of 1863, to
continue the construction of the new State House. The whole amount is
sued was twenty-four thousand eight hundred and twenty dollars ($24,820).
The issue was not made until some time duriug the year 1864, when there
was a heavy depreciation of the currency, and when labor and materials wera
in a corresponding degree appreciated. Four hundred thousand dollars were
issued in 1862, under authority of the Act of 1861, when labor and material
had appreciated very little. In my Proclamation I excepted these two
issues from immediate funding until the General Assembly met and determin
ed whether these stocks should be scaled to the real value received by the
State for them when issued. The Convention adopted a rule for the gov
ernment of transactions between individuals during this time which was just
and honest and no reason is perceived why the same rule should not be ap
plied in transactions between the State and its creditors.
If the General Assembly should determine to scale these stocks of either
or both issues, a commission must be appointed to fix the rates, and the in
terest can be then computed accordingly. Should the General Assembly
take no action upon this subject during the present session, the funding will
be executed in conformity to the provisions of the Act aforesaid.
THE PENITENTIARY.
Pursuant to the provisions of the Act of the late extra session, to establish
a Penitentiary, I appointed Messrs. William Gregg, of Edgefield, William
4
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R. Robertson, of Fairfield, and Archibald Cameron, of Charleston, Commis
sioners of the Penitentiary to select and- procure a site and to eract a suitable
tempDrary enclosure and temporary cells. They have performed the duty of
selecting and procuring the site, and have ordered the work on tbe cells to
commence. I submit to you herewith their report, together with the plans,
estimates and drawings of the entire establishment, prepared by Capt. T. B.
Lee, the Engineer and Architect. The site is within the corporate limits of
the city of Columbia—a plateau of several acres of level surface, with a bold
bluff on the canal, rising some sixty feet above the level of the river. A
track less than half a mile, nearly at grade, will connect the building with
the Greenville Railroad at a point one-half a mile from the depots of the
South Carolina and Greenville and Columbia Railroad. The water now run
ning through the canal will furnish all the motive power that will be needed
for many years. Its accessibility from eTery part of the State by railroad,
and the facilities thereby afforded for the transportation of prisoners, provis
ions and materials, and for shipping the supplies manufactured, make it a
most admirable and advantageous location. Granite, in inexhaustible quanti
ties can be procured, if not within the walls, certainly within a stone's throw
of them, without any cost of transportation. Its location, within the city
limits, will allow the number of guards to be reduced greatly below the force
which would be requisite for the safe-keeping of the prisoners in remote lo
calities where the population is sparse. It is believed by the Architect and
Engineer having the work in charge that cells may be in readiness by the
first of January to receive convicts.
The Engineer and Architect estimates the appropriation needed for the
rapid and successful prosecution of the work for the next year at forty-five
thousand dollars.
I directed the Commissioners who were ordered to sell the buildings, ma
chinery, &c., of the State Works at Greenville, to reserve such machinery
as might be usefully employed in the manufacture of wood and iron in the
Penitentiary, when fully in operation. The reservation was made, and there
will be in the future only a trifling outlay needed for machinery to operate
most branches of manufactures of wood and iron.
THE LAND SCRIP FOR THE AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE.
In obedience to the resolution of the General Assembly, passed at the
special session, I appointed John S. Richardson, Esq., Agent of the State,
for the purpose of procuring and aelling the land scrip to which this State
was entitled under the Act of Congress, establishing Agricultural and Me
chanical Colleges. He was furnished with a certified copy of the resolution,
duly authenticated, and filed it in the Department of the Interior. From a
communication addressed to me by the Hon. 0. H. Browning, Secretary of
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the Interior, a copy of which is herewith communicated, it will be seen that
he declines to issue the scrip until the Legislature accepts, by Act, the
donation in conformity_ to. .the provisi;oj^jaf... the law of the Congress
of the United States, making_ the. .grant. No time should be lost
in securing this munificent donation to the cause of education and science,
and I recommend_that an Act be passed for that purpose. This step will
certainly be accepted as a compliance with all the requirements of the Con"
gressioual law.
In some of the Northern States, the fund thus raised has been used in
establishing schools for teaching tha branches required by Act of Congress,
in existing Colleges and Universitiss ; and if this policy should commend
itself to your approval, the agricultural and mechanical features of the Col
lege mav be engrafted on the Unhersity of South Carolina, and save the
State all expense for lands and buildings required to be furnished by it. The
buildings of the University are commodious enough to accommodate all
students that may desire to matriculate, and the lands adjacent to and owned
by the College will furnish sufficient land for an experimental farm. It is
very important, if the donation be accepted, that such legislation shall be
adopted at the present session, as will make it available, independently of, or
in conjunction with the University.
THE SOUTH CAROLINA UNIVERSITY —
Was organized early in January last, and has now about sixty-five stu
dents, but its number of matriculates has not been equal to the expectation
of its friends. The Act of last December, establishing an University,
requires further amendment, by providing for Medical and Law Schools as
a part of the general system of University education. Many of the young
men who go to the Universities of other States, to prosecute their studies
in these professions, would willingly avail themselves of the opportunity, if
offered, of pursuing them here. With one Professor of Law, and two Pro
fessors in the Medical School, in conjunction with the Professor of Chemist
ry already there, these schools could be put into complete and successful
operation, and the hope might then be reasonably entertained that the num
ber of students would be largely increased. The Board of Trustees, for
reasons which were, doubtless, satisfactory to them, declined, in May last, to
fill the chair of Modern Languages. This important branch of modern ed
ucation should not longer go unprovided for, and the Trustees will, doubtless,
fill the vacant chair at thrir annual meeting in December. The Institution,
as organized during the present year, though by law an "University," has
been practically nothing more than the College revived. No new branches
have been taught, and so long as provision is not made for teaching the
modern langages, and for organizing Medical and Law Schools, so long will
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the youth of the State seek other institutions, where these studies may be
prosecuted. Until the University can be made to merit the patronage of the
State by enlarged facilities for acquiring knowledge in science, languages,
and the learned professions, its friends cannot expect to command a general
public patronage to sustain it.
The Board of Trustees now numbers nearly forty members. This makes
it a very unwieldy body. Its numbers destroy all sense of individual re
sponsibility in the management of the affairs of the University. Nearly onehalf of the Board are Trustees ex officio, and, with rare exceptions, these ex
officio members constitute, by reason of official engagements which call them
to Columbia in May and December, the majority who attend its session. It
was found nearly impossible to secure the attendance of a quorum, (one-half
of the Board,) and you provided by law, at the last session, that nine should
constitute a quorum in a' Board of thirty-nine members. A smaller body
would realize more fully their responsibility to the State for the proper man
agement of its principal educational institution. I therefore recommend that
the Board be reduced to seven members, and appointed in such manner as
the General Assembly, in its wisdom, may direct.
THE PURCHASE OF CORN.
Pursuant to the resolution of 21st September last, passed by the General
Assembly, I appointed Col. D. Wyatt Aiken agent of the State to make
purcjiaseajlf-ci>«i. Having satisfied himself fully that the double restriction
imposed in the resolution rendered it impossible to effect purchases, he de
clined the appointment. I concurred fully in his conclusion, that the double
restriction rendered the whole schemejiugatory, and I have not. therefore,
appointed another agent. The resolution required that three hundred thous
and dollars of bonds should purchase and deliver in the State three hundred
thousand bushels of corn. It is reasonably certain that the bouds could not
have been sold for more than seventy cents to the dollar, and corn could not
be purchased, in any market, and delivered, at one dollar per bushel. The
correspondence between Col. Aiken and myself is herewith communicated.
The grain crop of the State has been gathered, and you are better pre
pared now, than at the extra session, to determine the deficiency, and what
will be needed to supply the absolute wants of the poor. When you have
fixed the amount, the grave question arises, how are you to supply the funds
to purchase it? The feverish and unsettled condition of public affairs has
not tended to appreciate the credit of the Southern States; and if the pur
chase of a large amount of breadstuffs, for distribution among the poor, is to
/ be effected by the sale of State bonds, it can only be accomplished at a ruin
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ous discount. The question is earnestly commended to your gravest delibe
ration.
The firm of Browne & Schirmer, grain merchants of Charleston and Co-i
lumbia, have made a proposition to furnish corn, and have requested me to
lay it before you. They propose that, if the State shall advance to them
twenty-five thousand dollars, which they will give approved security to re
fund, they will engage to furnish sixty thousand bushels of corn per month,
to be sold at actual cost, with transportation and two-and-one-half per cent,
commissions added, to the citizens of the State; invoices to be submitted to
commissioners, and the corn to be subject to inspection by the commissioners
or by an agent. If a larger amount should be needed monthly, that larger
amount will be furnished, upon condition that the State make a pro rata in
crease of the loan. The money loaned is to be returned as soon as the con
tract terminates. It is proposed by these gentlemen to establish depots for
the sale of the corn in Charleston, Columbia and Marion, from which points
it may be readily distributed to every section of the State. The members of
the firm are enterprising and trustworthy, and, if such a contract is awarded
them, they will doubtless fulfill its stipulations with fidelity. If the necessi
ties of the State should require the importation of one million of bushels, to
supply the wants of those who must buy and are able to pay, the saving to
the people of the State, by such an arrangement, would not fall short of two
hundred thousand dollars.
I have been informed that a proposition of the same sort will be submitted
to you by A. M. Biker, a grain merchant of Charleston, who can furnish
you with satisfactory testimonials of integrity and business capacity. These
plans for supplying with corn the whole population, including the Boards of
Commissioners of the Poor, who will be compelled to provide for a large
number of indigent persons, at a profit of only two-and-a-half per cent, to
the contractor, on cost and expenses, are commended to your favorable con
sideration.
THE PECUNIARY DISTRESS OF THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE.
The short crops of grain and cotton causes the indebtedness of the people
to press heavily on them. This state of things imposes on every generous
creditorThe duty of making as liberal compromises with bis debtors as he can
admit without pecuniary ruin. If he has been fortunate in escaping the
general wreck, he should cheerfully lend a helping hand to his less fortunate
neighbor who is still struggling in a sea of debt. Legislation consistent with
the Constitution and the general interest of the community may be adopted,
which will greatly relieve the public. I reiterate my recommendation made
at the extra session, that imprisonment for debt be abolished, except in cases
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of fraud, and when a debtor is about removing his person or property without
the limits of the State, that the insolvent laws be so extended that a debtor
may, by petition, on giving three months' notice to all his creditors, require
them to come in and prove their demands, and upon his surrendering his
entire effects for their benefit, that they be perpetually barred from ever
again proceeding against him in the Courts of this State, and that in all eases
where a defendant is sued and makes no defence to the action, no costs shall
be taxed against him.
Persons in suijuris can now compromise with their debtors, and often find
it to their interest to do so, but such as occupy a fiduciary position are re
strained by the stringency of legal rules; and not being authorized to com
pound with debtors, they frequently lose the entire debt. It is sound policy
'to modify those rules, so as to allow them to compound the demands they
hold against debtors, taking care to guard against fraud or ill faith on their
part.
I invite your attention to the propriety of passing a homestead law, and
of extending the value of articles exempt from levy and sale7for the head
of each family. Most of the States have made much more liberal and hu
mane provisions than South Carolina for guarding the families of unfortunate
and improvident debtors against being cast out upon the world, houseless
and breadless. The decisions of some of the State Courts have affirmed the
constitutional power of their Legislatures to enact laws increasing the ex
emptions from levy and sale, even upon antecedent debts. It is not by any
means clear that you are precluded from enacting such a law, either by pre
cedent, reason, justice, or the Constitution.
DISABLED SOLDIERS.
Agreeably to the resolution of the 21st September last, passed by the
General Assembly, a circular was issued by me, " directed to each of the
Tax Collectors of the State, requiring them to furnish me with a list of the
names of all citizens in their respective Districts who were permanently dis
abled in the State or Confederate service during the late war; particularly
specifying those who have been deprived of their limbs, and stating in each
case whether it be an arm or leg, or both." The information thus acquired
the Governor was requested to furnish to the General Assembly at the next
regular session. Returns have been received from the Tax Collectors, with
the exception of those of Abbeville, Barnwell, Chester, Chesterfield, Claren
don, Kershaw, Lexington, Marion and Union, and the Parishes of St.
George's, Dorchester, St. Helena, St. James', Goose Creek, St. James',
San tee, St. John's, Berkeley, St. John's, Colleton, and St. Stephen's.
The Districts and names reported have been alphabetically arranged, and
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are herewith transmitted for your information. The number reported, so
far, as having lost legs, is one hundred and sixty-seven ; one hundred and
eighty have lost arms ; one hundred and seventy are otherwise permanently
disabled. The printing of the Journals of the extra session, together with
the joint resolutions then passed, could not be completed until within the
past week, and my attention was not called to your resolution of the 15th
September, " directing tho Governor to invite proposals and specimens of
artificial legs." Proposals have not been invited; I am, therefore, not pre
pared to report " the name or that manufacturer who will present the best
and cheapest models, with the price thereof."
COVERING THE STATE HOUSE.
In conformity to your resolution of the 19th of September last, advertise
ments were published inviting proposals for " estimates of the cost of cover
ing the new State House, and of fitting up therein a sufficient number of
rooms for the use of the General Assembly, and its officers, upon the most
economical plan. Bids have been received from three builders. They will
be laid before the committees of the two Houses charged with the subject,
together with their respective plans, specifications and estimates. Well in
formed architects represent that the building, in its present condition, will
rapidly deteriorate, and I recommend that an appropriation be made to carry
out the purposes of your resolution.
GENERAL INCORPORATION ACT.
I respectfully renew my former recommendations, that a general Incor
poration Act be passed. Capitaj_ahfluid.)ie invited into the State by every
legitimate" means, and ready facilities for organizing chartered companies
where it may be concentrated for enterprises too large for individual effort,
would promote the end, and aro greatly needed. Such an Act would save
much of the time which the General Assembly is now compelled to devote
to granting charters, and would reduce, very materially, the annual cost of
printings Billg^and Acts of incorporation.
THE INSANE ASYLUM.
I communicate herewith the report of Dr. Parker, Superintendent and
Physician of the Asylum. You will learn from it that there arc now in the
institution 143 patients, of whom 58 are paying and 87 are charity patients.
The latter list will soon be increased materially by transfer from the former,
arising from the inability of present paying patients to raise funds further to
support themselves. The institution is admirably managed in all its depart
ments, and I commend it to your continuing favor.
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THE DEAF AND DUMB AND THE BLIND.

The Commissioners of the Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind,
at Cedar Springs, in Spartanburg District, met in June last, and made the
necessary arrangements for putting the schools into operation, under the
supervision of Messrs. Henderson and Walker. The boarding house and
schools were opened early in November, and they have now resumed their
long suspended functions under the most favorable auspices. The schools
are rapidly filling up, aud promise to reach, at an early day, the maximum
number heretofore attained. The reports of the Commissioners and Super
intendents will bo soon transmitted to you. I beg to commend this noble
and humane charity to your fostering care.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT PROPOSED BY CONGRESS.
I transmit herewith a communication from the Hon. Wm. H. Seward,
covering the Constitutional amendment proposed to the several States of the
Union, by the Congress of the United States. History furnishes few ex
amples of a people who have been required to concede more to the will of
their conquerors than the people of the South. Every concession we have
made, however, so far from touching the magnanimity or generosity of the
victors, has sharpened their malice and intensified their revenge.
In the surrender of our last organized army of the late Confederate Gov
ernment, Generals Johnston and Sherman, each representing the military
power and authority of his respective government, agreed upon certain terms of
capitulation. While exacting in some respects, these terms were in the main
such as a liberal and generous victor would concede to a fallen foe. They
were accepted in good faith by the Southern people, and every organized body
of soldiers in opposition to the laws of tlle United States were in a few days
dispersed. Scarcely had the fact of the capitulation been made publie, how
ever, before it was announced that the terms were repudiated by the Execu
tive authority of the United States, and a proclamation was issued, offering
amnesty, with numerous excepted classes, to those who had participated in
the war. These classes also acquiesced, and conforming to the requirements
of the Chief Executive generally, made application for pardon. Then fol
lowed Military Governors and the military occupation of the country, under
which the rights of the citizen were regulated by no known rules, and he was
tried and punished by no known laws.
This condition of things was also acquiesced in with remarkable patience.
Provisional Governors were then appointed, whose functions were performed
jointly with the military commanders, and conventions called by these Gov
ernors were assembled to change the organic law of the' several States. Thus
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did the people of South Carolina assemble and obliterate the Constitution that
had been made and hallowed by such men as Rutledge, Pinckney, Marion
and Sumter.
We were required to abolish slavery, which had existed for two hundred
years, and was intimately interwoven with the whole social, industrial and
financial fabric of the State. We obeyed. When the Legislature assembled,
we were required to ratify the Constitutional amendment abolishing slavery
in the United States, and were made, in part, instruments to accomplish that
result in Kentucky and Delaware, when those States had refused to do so of
their own volition. We obeyed. In addition to this, all the citizens of
South Carolina, with scarcely an exception, took the amnesty oath, which re
quired them to sustain and support all the proclamations and laws made du
ring the war, and particularly those relating to the abolition of slavery.
These oaths have bjen observed by the great mass of the people with singular
fidelity, and every essential attribute of a true and thorough loyalty to the
Constitution and Union has been exhibited and practiced. In addition to
all this, the General Assembly of the State has, by solemn enactment, ac
corded to the black race all the rights of person and oroperty enjoyed by the
white race. They can buy and sell, grant, convey and devise. If their
person or personal rights are invaded, the same judicial tribunals vindicate
them. They go upon the witness stand and testify ; they are permitted to
testify in their own cases, even when on trial for the gravest offences. How
many of the States now enjoying a representation in that Congress which
proposes this amendment to us for ratification accord by their own laws the
same general rights and privileges to the black man ? They have but a
meagre number of negroes in their midst, and if allowed to vote, their igno
rance and depravity would produce no appreciable effect upon the result, be
ing less than one-and-oce-eigth per cent, of the voting population, whereas
their relative number here is as forty-one blacks to thirty whites. Do sensi
ble, fair and just men at the North desire that these people, without infor
mation or education—steeped in ignorance, crime and vice, should go to the
polls and elect men to Congress who are to pass laws taxing and governing
them? Now, lhat all this has been done, what further or higher pledge of
honorable obedience can be given by one people to another? Does the ma
jority who now rule Congress expect to make us better men or better citi
zens—more serviceable to the country in peace and in war, by further hu
miliating and degrading us? Notwithstanding all these pledges and conces
sions, it is sought still further to humihate and degrade the South.
Eleven of the Southern States, including South Carolina, are deprived of
their representation in Congress. Although their Senators and Representa
tives have been duly elected and have presented themselves for the purpose
of taking their seats, their credentials have, in most instanoes, been laid
5
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upon the table without being read, or have been referred to a committee,
who have failed to make any report on the subject. In short, Congress has
refused to exercise its Constitutional functions, and decide either upon the
election, the return, or the qualification of these selected by the States and
people to represent us. Some of the Senators and Representatives from the
Southern States were prepared to take the test oath, but even these have
been persistently ignored, and kept out of the seats to which they wore en
titled under the Constitution and laws.
Hence this amendment has not been proposed by " two-thirds of both
Houses" of a legally constituted Congress, and is not, Constitutionally or le
gitimately, before a single Legislature for ratification. Waving this point,
however, is it compatible with the interest, or consistent with the honor of
this State, to ratify that amendment ? Do not its first and last sections, if
adopted, confer upon Congress the absolute Tight of determining who shall
be citizens of the respective States, and who shall exercise the elective fran
chise and enjoy any and all of the rights, privileges and immunities of cit
izenship? The sections referred to not only do this, but they subvert the
theory and practice of the Government since its foundation, by abrogating
the right of fixing the elective franchise conferred upon the respective State
Governments, and by giving the representatives of Oregon or California in
Congress the power to declare what shall constitute the measure of citizen
ship within the limits of South Carolina or Georgia. Who is most likely to
exercise this power judiciously—the citizens of the State wherein the regula
tion is to be made, or non-residents, who are entirely ignorant of the popula
tion, the intelligence, necessities and resDurces for which legislation is under
taken ? With this amendment incorporated in the Constitution, does not
the Federal Government cease to be one of " limited powers" in all of the
essential qualities which constitute such a form of Government ? Nay,
more ; does not its adoption reverse tl e well-approved doctrine, that the
United States shall exercise no powers, unless expressly delegated by the
Constitution ?
The third section, if its spirit were carried out, would not only disorganize
the State Government in all of its departments, but would render it nearly
impossible for the people of South Carolina, at least, to re-organize a gov
ernment until Congress, by a two-thirds vote in the case of each individual
person, removes the disability. And this, for the reason tint when secession
was determined upon by the Convention of the State, South Carolina may
be truly said to have been a unit in sustaining the doctrine, and in earnestly
and zealously prosecuting the war. When, therefore, every citizen who, at
any time prior to secession had taken the oath " to support the Constitution
of this State, and of the United States," and who subsequently aided and
abetted the war, is excluded from every official position, State as well as
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Federal, the magnitude of the disability is unveiled. Every officer in the
past of the State, civil and military, was required before entering upon the
discharge of the duties of his office, to subscribe to such an oath, from the
Senator in Congress to the lieutenant in the beat companies. Who then
can be made Judges, Congressmen, Legislators, District Officers and Magis
trates? It is to be observed, therefore, that asto this State, the adoption of
the amendment will necessarily result in perjury on the part of those who
attempt to fill such offices, or to anarchy, if they are not filled. Congress,
violating another established principle of the Constitution, confers upon itself
the right of the pardoning power, when the Constitution vests it in the Pres
ident. How long would it occupy the attention of that body to remove the
disabilities imposed, for a sufficient number of our citizens to fill the respec
tive offices in South Carolina alone f Is anarchy to pervade society until it
suits the interests, the prejudices, the passion or the caprice of Congress to
proclaim such acts of grace and mercy ?
There are other objections of a grave character which might be urged ;
and among these it may be mentioned, that if the amendment is adopted, we
not only have no guarantee that our representatives would be admitted to Con
gress, but there are unmistakable indications that they would still b? exclud
ed. It is unnecessary, however, to dwell upon a subject which has been so
far decided by the public opinion of the people of the State, that I am justi
fied in saying, that if the Constitutional amendment is to be adopted, let it
be done by the irresponsible power of numbers, and let us preserve our own
self-respect, and the respect of our posterity, by refusing to be the mean in
struments of our own shame.
I tender to yon, gentlemen, my cordial co-operation in discharging the
grave duties and responsibilities devolved upon you at this critical and event
ful period in our history. You have the glorious reminiscences of the past
to stimulate, and the precious hopes of the future to encourage yon, in meet
ing these responsibilities with fortitude, courage and discretion, and relying
upon the support and protection of the all-powerful arm of a gracious God,
your patriotic efforts to restore the blighted prosperity and reclaim the broken
fortunes of a generous, noble and confiding constituency will be crowned
with grateful success.
JAMES L. ORR.
Mr. RICHARDSON introduced the following resolution; which was
considered immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That Message No. 1 of His Excellency the Governor be made
the Special Order for to-morrow, at 1 o'clock P. M.: that one thousand
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copies of the Message, with accompanying documents, he printed, and that
fifty copies of the same he placed at the disposal of the Governor, for the use
of the Executive Department.
The SPEAKER announced that Mr. Alexander McBee, is added to the
Committee on Claims and Committee on Agriculture. Mr. James M. Car
son to the Committee of Ways and Means and Committee on Railroads.
Mr. D. L. DeSaussure to the Committee on Engrossed Acts and Committee
on Privileges and Elections. Mr. W. W. Waller to the Committee on
Roads, Bridges and Ferries, and Committee on Internal Improvements. Mr.
B. C. Fishburne to the Medical Committee and Committee on Lunatic
Asylum. Mr. J. N. McElwee, Jr., Committee on Accounts and Committee
on Commerce and Manufactures, and Mr. S. J. Townsend to Committee on
Incorporations.
On motion of Mr. TOWNSEND,
Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet to
morrow at 11 o'clock A. M.
On motion of Mr. TOWNSEND, the House was adjourned at half-past
3 o'clock P. M.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28.
At the hour to which the Hou?e was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the
proceedings were opened with prayer to Almighty God, by Rev. Dr. Shand.
The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Dredging and Wharf Building Com
pany ; which was read the first time and was referred to the Committee on
Incorporations ; also,
A Bill to alter and amend the law in relation to the opening, widening or
extending streets in the city of Charleston ; which was read a first time and
was referred to the Charleston Delegation.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries, and such like papers, in the order of Judicial Districts, commencing
with Abbeville.
Mr. LEE presented the account of the Abbeville Press, for public print
ing ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
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Mr. FAIR presented the petition of sundry citizens of Abbeville District,
praying an Act of incorporation of Union Academy; which was referred to
the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. J. J. RYAN presented the petition of the Board of Commissioners of
Public Buildings of Barnwell District ; also,
The report of the Grand Jury for Barnwell District, for Fall Term ; which
were severally referred to the Committee on Public Buildings ; also,
The account of E. A. Bronson, for public printing; also,
The account of W. W. Woodward, Sheriff of Barnwell District, for blankets
for the jail; which were severally referred to the Committee on Claims;
also,
The petition of the citizens of Williston, asking a renewal of the charter
of the said town ; which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations ;
also,
The account of Dr. W. W. Smith, for post mortem examinations; which
was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. McKEWN presented the petitions of sundry citizens of the Parishes
of St. John's, Berkeley, and St. James', Goose Creek, praying that the Elec
tion District of Berkeley be constituted a Judicial District; which was re
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. WAGENER presented the petition of C. F. Vogle and others for
incorporation of the Charleston Independent Turner's Association; which
was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. LORD presented the petition of Isaac W. Hayne, Attorney General,
for payment of arrears of salary due; which was referred to the Committee
on Claims; also,
The petition of Gabriel E. Manigault for renewal of certificates of State
stock ; which was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. MELCHERS presented the petition of Ebenezer Thayer for relief;
which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. CARSON presented the petition of the Washington Light Infantry
Charitable Association ; which was referred to the Committee on Incorpora
tions.
Mr. WALKER presented the account of Joshua H. Walker, for services
rendered the State ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. GAVIN presented the petition of John E. Strobel, praying the recharter of the Ferry across Edisto river, known as Givhan's Ferry ; which
was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
Mr. WABLEF presented the petition of J. L. Wright and others, pray• ing for the incorporation of the Epworth Academy ; which was referred to
the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. JONES presented the account of H. W. Addison, for back pay as a
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member of the House of Representatives; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Claims.
Mr. TALBERT presented the petition of Commissioners of Roads, Bridges
and Ferries of Edgefield District for charter of Ferry across Big Stephen's
Creek, at Anderson's mill, in Edgefield District ; which was referred to the
Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
Mr. SESSIONS presented the petition of Dr. J. H. Norman, praying
compensation for post mortem examination ; which was referred to the Medi
cal Committee.
Mr. MOORE presented the petition of the Commissioners of Public Build
ings of Lancaster District, praying an appropriation of money to finish Jail,
&c.; which was referred to the Co.nmittee on Public Buildings; also,
The account of the Lancaster Ledger, for Public Printing; als ),
The account of K. G. Billings, Commissioner in Equity of Laurens Dis
trict, for recording and indexing sundry papers and documents; which were
severally referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. BALL presented the petition of John Nabers, Coroner and Acting
Sheriff of Laurens District; which was referred to the Committee on
Claims.
Mr. MULLINS presented the petition of N. C. McDuffie; so much of
which as referred to his account as Sheriff and Jailor, was referred to the
Committee on Claims, and so much as referred to the increased compensation,
and the amendment of the law in reference to the payment of Jailor's fees,
was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. BARTON presented the account of Dr. B. M. Shuler, for post mortem
examination ; also,
Accounts of Dr. A. S. Salley and J. H. Mellichamp, for examination of a
pauper lunatic ; which were severally referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. NORTON presented the account of Dr. John R. Parker, for services
to prisoners in Jail; which was referred to the Committee on Claims;
also,
The report of Commissioners of Free Schools for Pickens District; which
was referred to the Committee on Education ; also,
The account of Dr. Wm. Warne, for post mortem examination ; also,
The account of Dr. John R. Parker, for post mortem examination; also,
The account L. B. Johnson, for post mortem examination; also,
The account of Dr. S. W. Clayton, for post mortem examination ; which
wore severally referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. TALLEY presented the petition of Hugh S. Thompson, for payment
of balance of salary as Professor in the State Military Academy; also,
The petition of M. LaBorde, Professor of South Carolina College, for ar
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rearages of salary ; which were severally referred to the Committee on Claims;
also,
The petition of James S. Guignard, in regard to Columbia Ferry; which
was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries ; also,
The claim of Dr. T. J. GooJwyn, for post mortem examination; which
was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. THOMAS presented the account of Messrs. Hopson & Sutphen, for
articles furnished Arsenal Academy ; also,
Account of Hopson & Sutphen, for articles furnished the Quartermaster
General's Department; which were severally referred to the Committee on
Claims.
Mr. BACHMAN presented the report of the Regents of the Lunatic
Asylum ; which was referred to the Committee ou the Lunatic Asylum, and
ordered to be printed ; also,
The account of Dr. A. N. Talley, for post mortem examination ; also,
The account of Dr. John Lynch, for post mortem examination ; which
were severally referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. WOODRUFF presented the account of Dr. T. S. Wright, for post
mortem examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee ;
also,
The account of L. M. Gentry, Sheriff of Spartanburg District ; also,
The account of Dr. B. Wofford, for medical attendance to prisoners ; which
were severally referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. DUNCiAN presented the petition of the members of the Presbyterian
Church at Spartanburg C. H., praying a renewal of incorporation ; which
was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. CARLISLE submitted the return of the Commissioners of Free
Schools ; which was referred to the Committee on Education ; also,
Presented the petition of Henry Mclver, Solicitor, for payment of arrears
of salary ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims ; also,
Presented accounts of R. C. Poole, against the State ; which were referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. PETTY submitted the return of the Commissioners of Free Schools
for Union District ; which was referred to the Committee on Education ;
also,
Presented the petition of Goodman Jefferies, to erect gates on a certain
road ; which was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Fer
ries.
Mr. PRESSLEY presented the petition of J. H. Dennis, for pay as a
Free School Teacher ; which was referred to the Committee on Educa
tion ; also,
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Presented the accounts of R. C. Logan, for public printing; which were
referred to the Committee on Claims ; also,
Presented the petition of W. A. Hemmingway, for pay as a member of
the General Assembly in 1864 ; which was referred to the Committee on
Claims.
Mr. RAWLINSON presented the petition of citizens of Yorkville for
an amendment of the charter of said town ; also,
Presented the petition of T. S. Jeffreys and others, for renewal of the
charter of the Yorkville Fire Engine Company, and that the name may be
changed ; which were severally referred to the Committee on Incorpora
tions.
Mr. BARTON presented the account of Dr. B. Manlcy Shuler, for a post
mortem examination ; also,
Presented the account of Dr. J. R. Toomer, for a. post mortem examina
tion ; which were severally referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. CRAYTON presented the recommendation of the Commissioners of
Roads of the 42d Regiment, of Anderson District, for the discontinuance of
a certain road ; which was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and
Ferries.
Mr. CAMPBELL introduced the following resolution ; which was referred
to the Committee on Incorporations :
Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives, That the joint
resolution of 1836, which provides that the Legislature will not in future
grant any new Charter or Act of Incorporation, or any extension of a Char
ter or Act of Incorporation previously granted, unless the applicant or appli
cants for the same shall have first given three months notice, be and the
same is hereby suspended during the session of this General Assembly.
Mr. CULBREATH presented the accounts of Dr. David Shephard against
the State ; which were referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. DePASS presented the memorial of the Town Council of Camden,
praying an increase of their powers of taxation &c; which was referred to
the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. SPARKMAN presented the petition of the Town Council of George
town, praying an amendment of charter; which was referred to the Commit
tee on Incorporations.
Mr. HASKELL submitted the presentment of the Grand Jury of Abbe
ville District, Fall Term, 1866 ; which was referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary.
Mr. SESSIONS presented the petition of William S. Ford, for a recharter
of Royal's Ferry across the Waccamaw river; which was referred to the
Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
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Mr. MULLTNS submitted the return of the Commissioners of Free
Schools for Marion District ; which was referred to the Committee on Educa
tion ; also,
Submitted the presentment of the Grand Jury of Marion District, Fall
Term, 1866 ; which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
The Senate returned to this House
A Bill to alter and amend an Act entitled " An Act to alter and amend
the law in relation to the method of counting votes in all elections by the
people ;" also,
A Bill to incorporate the " Young America Fire Engine Company of
Charleston;" which were severally read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bills do pass ; that the titles thereof be changed ; that
they be called Acts.
Ordered, That they be sent to the Senate.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Special Committees.
Mr. SPRINGS, from the Special Committee of the York and Lancaster
Delegations, made a report on the petition of sundry Indians of the Catawba
Nation, for the appointment of an agent ; which was considered immediately,
was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate.
The SPEAKER called for Bills, resolutions and motions, in the order of
Judicial Districts, commencing with Abbeville.
Mr. HASKELL gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to regulate elections for Representatives in Congress.
Mr. CRAYTON gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to recharter the bridge across Seneca river, in Anderson District,
now known as Earle's bridge.
On motion of Mr. HAY,
Ordered, That two additional members be added to the Special Commit
tee on the subject of importing corn.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced the following gentlemen of the
Committee :
Messrs. J. J. Ryan and McBce.
Mr. T. P. MIKELL give notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to
introduce
A Bill to repeal the law relating to fencing.
Mr. WAGENER gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
6
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A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Independent Turner's Association ;
also,
A Bill to vest in the Commissioners of the Poor certain powers, and to
impose upcn them certain duties, and for other purposes.
Mr. LORD gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leuve to introduce
A Bill to incorporate the Supreme Council of SoTereign Grand InspectorsGeneral of the thirty-third degree for the Southern Jurisdiction of the Uni
ted States; also,
A Bill to regulate the fees of Sheriffs for dieting prisoners in jail, and to
provide for the payment of the same; also,
A Bill to renew the charter of the Vigilant Fire Engine Company of
Charleston.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. WABLEY introduced
A Bill to prevent the sacrifice of lands at Sheriff 's sales; which was read
the first time, and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. J. R. AIKEN gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to alter and amend the charter of the town of Winnsboro.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
.
•
Mr. TOWNSEND introduced
A Bill to vest the right, title and interest of the State in certain property
in certain persons; which was read the first time, and was referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary ; also,
A Bill to incorporate the village of Bennettsville ; which was read the
first time, and was referred to the Committee on Incorporations ; also in
troduced
The following resolution ; which was considered immediately and agreed
to :
Resolved, That a writ of election be issued forthwith for the purpose of
authorizing an election to be held for one Representative for Chesterfield
District, to fill the vaoancy occasioned by the resignation of M. J. Hough,
and that said election be held on the seventh day of December next.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House
Mr. CAMPBELL introduced
A Bill to incorporate the Sea Island Cotton, Land, Creait and Loan Asso
ciation ; which was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee
on Incorporations.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House.
Mr. GREEN introduced
A Bill to extend the duration of an Act entitled " An Act to extend the
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duration of an Act authorizing the formation of limited partnerships ;" which
was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
On motion of Mr. CAMPBELL,
Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet on
Friday next, at 12 o'clock M.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. WAGENER, the House proceeded to the considera
tion of
A Bill to relieve the pecuniary distress of the inhabitants of this State,
and to aid in rebuilding the cities of Charleston and Columbia, which had
been made the Special Order of the Day for this day, at 1 o'clock P. M.
On motion of Mr. WAGENER, the Special Order was discharged, and
the same was made the Special Order for Monday next, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
and was ordered to be printed.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Board of Trade was read the second
time and was ordered to be sent to the Senate.
A Bill to constitute the Election District of Berkeley a separate Judicial
District, was ordered to be recommitted to the Committee on the Ju
diciary.
A Bill to repeal certain enactments in relation to the banks of this State ;
also,
A Bill to repeal the 4th section of an Act entitled " An Act to re-charter
the Planters' and Mechanies' Bank of South Carolina," &c., wtre made the
Special Order of the Day for Tuesday next, at 1 o'clock P. M.
The following Bills were ordered to be laid on the table :
A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Loan and Trust Company.
A Bill to provide compensation or the services of certain officers of the
Senate and House of Representatives.
A Bill to declare the law in relation to the Statutes of Limitations
A Bill to declare the law in regard to the liability of purchasers of slaves.
A Bill to dissolve the corporator known as the " President and Directors
of the Bank of the State of South Carolina," and to transfer assets to the
new " Bank of the State."
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. J. R. AIKEN, the House proceeded to the considera
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tion of Message No. 1 of His Excellency the Governor, which had been made
the Special Order of the Day for this day at 1 o'clock P. M.
Mr. J. E. AIKEN introduced the following resolutions, which were
considered immediately, and were agreed to :
Resolved, That so much of Message No. 1 of His Excellency tLe Gover
nor as relates to District Courts and the Criminal Law, be referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.
So much as relates to the election of Tax Collectors, and providing for
Congressional elections in future, be referred to the Committee on Privileges
and Elections.
So much as relates to the finances of the State, public debt, the Bank of
the State and general taxes, be referred to the Committee of Ways and
Means.
So much as relates to the South Carolina University, and the correspond
ence with the Secretary of the Interior at Washington, be referred to the
Committee on Education.
So much as relates to the pecuniary distress of the people of the State, be
referred to the Special Committee on Relief, appointed at the extra session
in September, 1866.
So much as relates to the purchase of corn, be referred to the Special Com
mittee, appointed at the present session.
So much as relates to the passage of a general incorporation Act, to the
Committee on Incorporations.
So much as relates to the Constitutional Amendment, proposed by Con
gress, be referred to the Committee on Federal Relations.
So much as refers to the disabled soldiers, to the Special Committee ap
pointed at the extra session in September, 1866.
So much as refers to the Court Houses and Jails, keeping of prisoners,
&c., be referred to the Committee on Public Offices and Officers.
Mr. MULLINS, introduced the following resolution; which was consider
ed immediately, and agreed to :
Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed to consider and report
what changes are necessary in the mode of electing officers viva voce hereto
fore adopted by the General Assembly, to conform to the Act of Congress,
relative to the election of Senators of the United States ; and that a message
be sent to the Senate, asking the appointment of a similar Committee.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced :
Messrs Mullins, Haskell and Richardson of the Committee.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY, the vote by which the resolutions in rela
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tion to the imprisonment of Hon. Jefferson Davis was made the Special Or
der of the Day for to-morrow, at 1 o'clock P. M., was reconsidered; and the
same was made the Special Order of the Day for Friday next, at 1 o'clock
P. M.
On motion of Mr. HASKELL, the House was adjourned at 1 o'clock
P. M.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1866.
At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum heing present, the
proceedings were opened with prayer to Almighty God by Rev. Mr.
Capers.
The Journal of Wednesday's proceedings \vas read.
The following additional members appeared and took their seats :
Messrs. Barker, Black, Bonham, Goodwyn, J. W. Moore, Shaw, Stokes
and Trescot.
Mr. ROBERT H. REAVES, a member elect from Marion District, at
tended, produced his credentials, was sworn, and took his seat.
The Senate sent to this House,
A Bill accepting a donation of public lands from the United States to
provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts ; which
was read the third time.
On motion of Mr. RICHARDSON, by unauimous consent of the House,
a message was ordered to be sent to the Senate, asking leave of that body to
amend the Bill, by striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting
the following :
AN ACT Accepting the Benefits of an Act of Congress Entitled
" An Act Donating Public Lands to the Several States and
Territories which may Provide Colleges for the Benefit of
Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts," approved the Second
day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-two.
Whereas, by an Act of Congress, (approved the twenty-third day of
July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six), en
titled " An Act to amend the fifth section of an Act entitled an Act dona
ting Public Lands to the several States and Territories, which may provide
Colleges for the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts, approved the
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second day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two, so as to extend the time within which the provisions of said Act shall
be accepted, and such Colleges established," it was among other things
(by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of Amer
ica, in Congress assembled,) enacted " That the time in which the several
States may comply with the provisions of the said Act of July
second, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, entitled ' An Act donating Public
Lands to the several States and Territories, which may provide Colleges
for the benefit of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts,' is extended so that
the acceptance of the benefits of the said Act may be expressed within three
years from the passage of the Act first above mentioned :"
I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, now met
and sitting in General Assembly, and by the Authority of the same, That the
State of South Carolina does hereby express its acceptance of the benefits of
the said Act of Congress, approved on the second day of July, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, entitled " An Act
donating Public Lands to the several States and Territories, which may
provide Colleges for the benefit of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts,"
and does hereby assent to the provisions in said Act contained, and to the
conditions on which the grant of land and land script by said Act author
ized is made, and binds herself to the faithful performance of all the stipula
tions, by her to be assumed in said Act contained.
Also, on motion of Mr. RICHARDSON, a message was ordered to be
sent to the Senate, by unanimous consent, to further amend the Bill, by
changing the title, so as to read, " An Act accepting the benefits of an Act
of Congress entitled ' An Act donating public lands to the several States
and Territories which may provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture and
the mechanic arts,'" approved the second day of July, A. D. 1866.
The Senate sent to this House the following message :
In tiie Senate, November 28, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that it has rejected the following
Bills, to wit : "A Bill to abolish imparlances in suits at Law," and "A
Bill to increase the pay of Constables attending at Court."
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The Senate sent to this House the following message :
In the Senate, Nov. 28, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that it has adopted the following
resolution, to-wit :
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Resolved, That a Committee of three members of the Senate be appointed
to inquire and report what arrangements and provisions should be made for
the election hereafter of Senators from this State, in the Congress of the
United States, in view of the requirements of an Act to regulate the times
and manner of holding elections for Senators in Coogress, approved July 25,
1866.
Senate has appointed Messrs. Buist, Thompson and Arthur the Committee
on the part of this body, and requests the appointment of a similar Commit
tee on the part of your House, to act with the Committee of the Senate :
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
On motion of Mr. BLACK, a message of concurrence was ordered to be
returned to the Senate.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced the following gentlemen of the
Committee :
Messrs. Mullins, Haskell and Richardson.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to authorize the issue of bonds or stock to pay amount due the con
tractors for marble work of new State House; also,
A Bill to provide for the admission in evidence of wills made in the exe
cution of a power; which were severally read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bills do pass ; that the titles thereof be changed ; that
they be called Acts.
Ordered, That they be pent to the Senate.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries and such like papers, in the order of Judicial Districts, commencing
with Abbeville.
Mr. LEE presented the account of the Abbeville Banner; which was re
ferred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. HASKELL presented the anunal report of the Trustees of De La
Howe Institute of Abbeville District ; which was referred to the Special
Committee of the Abbeville Delegation.
Mr. D. WYATT AIKEN presented the account of Wm. K. Blake, for
services rendered the State, as " State Tanner;" which was referred to the
Committee on Claims.
Mr. CRAYTON presented the account of Wm. McGukin, Sheriff of
Anderson District, against the State ; which was referred to the Committee
on Claims.
Mr. BROWN presented the petition of George Daniel, a freedman, for
relief; which was referred to the Committee on Claims; also,
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Prefented the petition of Geoige D. Kinard and others, praying an Act
of incorporation for Bethel Church ; which was referred to the Committee
on Incorporations.
Mr. J. J. RYAN presented the account of E. H. Branson, for public
printing; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. J. W. MOORE presented the return of the Board of Commissioners
of Free Schools for St. Luke's Parish ; which was referred to the Committee
on Education.
Mr. Hutson presented the account of Dr. Henry W. Moore; which was
referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. ELLIOTT presented the petition of Wm. A. Morcock, praying recharter of White Hall Ferry and grant of same; which was referred to the
Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries ; also,
Presented the petition of certain citizens of the town of Beaufort, praying
for the incorporation of the Beaufort Club ; .which was referred to the Com
mittee on Incorporations; also,
Report of the Commissioners of Free Schools for St. Helena Parish ;
which was referred to the Committee on Education.
Mr. BARKER presented the account of E. J. Dawson & Co., for printing
and publishing 13 Law and 12 Equity ; which was referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary ; also,
The memorial of the Charleston Chamber of Commerce, and Board of
Trade, praying for the repeal of the Usury Law ; which was referred to the
Committee, on the Judiciary.
Mr. "VV. E. MIKELL presented the account of Dr. Henry Frost, for post
mortem examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee ;
also,
The account of the Charleston Daily News, for printing; which was refer
red to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. GAYER presented the memorial of the merchants and flour dealers
of Charleston, asking for one additional brand to those already existing ;
which was referred to the Committee on Commerce and Manufactures.
Mr. SIEGLING presented the account of Hoffman, Brabham & Co., for
furnishing blankets for prisoners in Charleston jail; which was referred to
the Committee on Claims.
Mr. LORD presented the report of the Board of Commissioners of Free
Schools for St. Phillip's and St. Michael's Parishes; which was referred to
the Committee on Education ; also,
The account of F. P. Porcher, M. D., for post mortem examination ; also,
The petition of the Vigilant Fire Engine Company, of Charleston, praying
a renewal of its Act of incorporation ; which was referred to the Committee
on Incorporations; also,
'
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The petition of W. B. Wesson, C. J. Leigh and otbers,\petitioning for an
Act of incorporation for the Carolina Planters' Aid Company ; which was
referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. LUCAS presented the report of the agent to collect and record the
names of deceased soldiers; which was referred to the Committee on the
Military, and was ordered to be printed.
Mr. G AVIN presented the Free School return for St. Bartholomew's, for
the year 1866; which was referred to the Committee on Education.
Mr. FARMER presented the petition of the Acting Trustees of Walterboro Male Academy, for an Act of incorporation ; which was referred to the
Committee on Incorporations ; also,
An account of Dr. A. T. O'Bryan, for services rendered prisoners incar
cerated in the Colleton Jail ; which was referred to the Committee on
Claims.
Mr. WABLEY presented the account of James M. Brown, of the Dar
lington Southerner, for public printing; which was referred to the Commit
tee on Claims.
Mr. BONHAM presented the petition of Nelly Partin and Jacob Etheredge, praying that certain escheated property may be vested in petitioners ;
which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. SESSIONS presented the petition of Dr. P. H. Norman, praying
compensation for post mortem examination ; which was referred to the Medi
cal Committee ; also,
The petition of Dr. P. F. Harrell, praying compensation fox post mortem
examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. DeSAFSSURE presented the petition of J. M. DeSaussure, praying
to be refunded a certain tax ; which was referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means.
Mr. BALL presented the petition of George Anderson and Nancy Cald
well, praying for recharter of ferry on Saluda river, in Laurens and Abbe
ville Districts; which was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and
Ferries.
Mr.
presented the return of the Commissioners of Free Schools
for Lexington District, for the year 1866 ; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Education.
Mr. COVINGTON presented the petition of certain citizens against the
incorporation of the village of Bennettsville; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Incorparations.
Mr. SUBER presented the petition of Benjamin T. Landrum, praying to
have the State's title in certain escheated property vested in him ; which was
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary; also,
The petition of W. W. Houseal, Sheriff of Newberry District, asking to
7
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be refunded money expended in guarding prisoners in jail ; which was re
ferred to the Committee on Claims; also,
The memorial of sundry citizens of Newberry District, asking a change of
eleotion precincts; which was referred to the Committee on Privileges and
Elections ; also,
The report of Commissioners of Free Schools for Newberry District; which
was referred to the Committee on Education ; also,
The account with Dr. Sampson Pope in the case of a freedman, for medi
cal attention ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. TALLEY presented the account of J. J. McCarter, for stationery
furnished the Court of Appeals; which was referred to the Committee on
Claims ; also,
The petition of William Dougherty, praying the renewal of certificate of
stock in lieu of that lost or destroyed, and also payment of amount due for
work done on State House.
So much as relates to renewal of certificate, was referred to the Committee
of Ways and Means, and so much as relates to account, was referred to the
Committee on Claims.
Mr. BACHMAN presented the petition of Thomas Dent, praying com
pensation for services as Messenger of the Court of Appeals; which was re
ferred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. RICHARDSON presented the account of the Commissioners of Pub
lic Buildings for Sumter District, for work done i,n preservation of the
public records; which was referred to the Committee on Claims; also,
The account of the Sumter Watehman ; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Claims ; also,
The petition of sundry citizens of Sumter District, recommending some
permanent provision for July Holladay, a freedman, who lost an arm and a
leg in the service of the State; which was referred to the Committee on
Colored Population.
Mr. RAWLINS'JN submitted the report of the Commissioners of Free
Schools for York District for 1866; which was referred to the Committee
on Education.
Mr. PRESSLE Y presented the petition for recharter of Johnson's Ferry ;
which was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
On motion of Mr. BALL, the Committee on Privileges and Elections was
discharged from the further consideration of the returns of Managers of Elec
tions for Chesterfield District, and the protest of W. W. Spencer; and the
same were ordered to be laid on the table.
Mr. CRAYTON, from tho Committee on Claims, made the following
favorable reports ; which were ordered for consideration to-morrow:
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On account of W. W. Woodward;
On account of Lancaster Ledger ;
On account of E. A. Bronson ;
On petition of Henry Mclver, Solicitor, for payment of arrears of salary ;
also,
The following unfavorable reports ; which were also ordered for considera
tion to-morrow :
On account of K. G. Billings ;
On account of Dr. John R. Parker, for medical services to prisoners in
jail ;
On account of Carolina Times ;
On account of W B. Stanley ;
On claim of H. W. Addison ;
On account of Hopson & Sutphen ;
On account of A. W. Kennedy ;
On account of J. Burnsides.
Mr. GILBERT, from the ^Committee on Public Printing, made a report
on proposals for the printing of the present session of the General Assembly;
which was considered immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent
to tho Senate.
Mr. J. J. RYAN, from the Committee on Offices, made a report, report
ing certain offices vacant ; which was ordered to be laid on the table.
The SPEAKER called for Bills, resolutions and motions, in the order of
Judicial Districts, commencing with Abbeville.
Mr. FAIR gave notice that, to morrow, he will ask leave to introduce
A Bill substituted for the legislation induced by the emancipation of
slaves.
Mr. HASKELL gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to carry into effect the donation made by an Act of Congress to
the several States and Territories which may provide colleges for the benefit
of agriculture and the mechanic arts.
Dr. D. WYATT AIKEN gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave
to introduce
A Bill to alter the fifteenth Section of the first Article of the Constitution
ot the State; also,
A Bill to alter and amend an Act entitled " An Act to lend the name
and credit of the State to the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company,
in the adjustment of their debt;" also,
A Bill to authorize the transfer to the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Company of certain stock held by the State, and to authorize the guarantee
by the State of the bond? of said Company.
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Mr. HUTSON gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to extend the time in which to record lost instruments of writing ;
also,
A Bill to provide for docketing Constitutional cases in the Court of
Errors.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. HASKELL introduced
A Bill to regulate elections for Representatives in Congress ; which
.was read tho first time, and was referred to the Committee on Privileges and
Elections.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. HUTSON introduced
A Bill to provide a speedy mode for settling the value of the considera
tion of contracts ; also,
A Bill to extend the power of the Ordinary in relation to real estate ;
also,
A Bill in regard to publishing notices ; also,
A Bill further to declare the law in relation to words of limitation in wills,
deeds and other written instruments ; which were severally read the first
time, and were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. TEW introduced the following resolution; which was considered im
mediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That the Committee of Ways and Means be instructed to pre
pare and report a scheme or plan for more justly and impartially assessing
real property in the State, as required by the eighth section of the first ar
ticle of the Constitution.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave Df thj House,
Mr. T. P. MIKELL introduced
A Bill to alter the law on the subject of fences; which was read the first
time, and was referred to the Committee on Agriculture.
Pursuant to notjee, and by leave of the House,
Mr. LORD introduced
A Bill to renew the charter of the Vigilant Fire Engine Company, of
Charleston ; which was read the first time, and was referred to the Commit
tee on Incorporations ; also, introduced
A Bill to regulate the fees of Sheriffs for dieting persons confined in jail,
and to provide for the more expeditious payment thereof ; which was read
the first time, and was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary; also,
A Bill to incorporate the Supreme Council of Sovereign Grand Inspectors
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General of the Thirty-third Degree for the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States; which was read the first time, and was referred to the Com
mittee on Incorporations.
Mr. LORD gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to introduce
A Bill to alter and amend the first section of the third article of the Con
stitution ; also,
A Bill to incorporate the Carolina Planters' Aid Company; also,
A Bill to amend the charter of the Charleston Gas Light Cottipauy.
Pursuant to notice, and hy leave of the House,
Mr. WAGENER introduced
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Independent Turner's Association ;
which was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on Incor
porations ; also,
A Bill to vest in the Commissioners of the Poor certain powers, and to
impose upon them certain duties, and for other purposes ; which was read
the first time, and was referred to the Committee on Offices and Officers.
Mr. GAYER gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to introduce
A Bill to amend the law relating to the inspection of flour, and to authorize
one additional brand ; also,
v
A Bill for incorporating the Commercial College of Charleston ; also,
A Bill for renewal of charter of Methodist Benevolent Association of
Charleston ; also,
A^Bill for incorporating the Charleston Loan Association.
Mr. MILLIGAN gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to render the account books of merchants, handicraftsmen and
other artificers admissable to prove their demands; also,
A Bill to regulate the measurements and inspection of timber for the mar
ket of Charleston, S. C.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. SIEGLING introduced
A Bill to extend the charter of the Marion Fire Engine Company ; also,
A Bill to extend the charter of the Charleston Fire Company of Axemen ;
also,
'
A Bill to incorporate the Wentworth Street Lutheran Church ; which
.were severally read the third time, and were referred to the Committee on
Incorporations.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. J. R. AIKEN introduced
A Bill to alter and amend the charter of the town of Winnsboro ; which
was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
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Mr. TOWNSEND introduced
A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw Bridge Company • which was read the
first time, and was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. WARLEY introduced
A Bill to declare valid the recent election of Intendant and Wardens of
the town of Timmonsville ; which was read the first time, and was referred
to the Committeo on Incorporations.
Mr. COKER gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask lcavo to introduce
A Bill to amend the charter of the Society Hill and Bennettsville Bridge
Company.
Mr. WARLEY gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to introduce
A Bill to amend an Act entitled " An Act for the relief of prosecutors
and witnesses in criminal cases, not; capital.
Mr. PERRY gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to introduce
A Bill to further extend the time allowed the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad Company, to construct a branch of their road, from some point on
their main trunk, west of Saluda river, to connect with the South Carolina
Railroad at or east of Aiken.
Mr. THOMAS introduced the following resolution ; which was consider
ed immediately, and was agreed to, and a message was sent to the Senate
accordingly :
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to that body
to engage in the election of Secretary of State to-morrow, at half-past 12 P.
M., and immediately thereafter in that of Commissioner of Equity for Marl
boro, Lexington, Fairfield, Abbeville, Newberry, Horry, Clarendon, Pickens
and Sumter Districts.
Mr. GILBERT gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to amend the law in relation to the practice in the Courts of
Equity.
Mr. RICHARDSON introduced tho following resolution ; which was con
sidered immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That so much of Message No. 1 of His Excellency the Governor
as refers to Commissioners to take acknowledgments of deeds, to Notary
Publies, to the defaults of Sheriffs and Jailors, and to the duties of the Com
missioners of Public Buildings, be referred to the Committee on the Ju
diciary.
So much as refers to the new State House, to the Committee on the State
House and Grounds.
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So much as refers to the insane, to the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum.
So much as relates to the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, to the Committee on
Education.
So much as refers to the provisions recommended in bchalf of the freed
persons of color, to the Committee on the Colored Population.
So much as refers to the Penitentiary, to the Committee on Internal Im
provements.
Mr. BLACK gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to withdraw certain undrawn appropriations heretofore made ;
also,
A Bill to create the office, and prescribe the duties, of assessors of taxes,
id the several Districts of this State ; also,
Introduced the following resolution; which was considered immediately,
and was referred to the Special Committee on kindred matters :
"Whereas this State is at present excluded from the representation in
Congress, to which she believes her constitutionally entitled; and, whereas,
an election at this time would have to be made in entire ignorance of the
political issues in which the State would be interested at the time when, by
any apparent probability, she would be permitted to exercise her right of
representation : Therefore, be it
Resolved, That in the opinion of the General Assembly of this State, it is
inexpedient to proceed at this session to elect a Senator for the next Sena
torial Term of six years, commencing on the 4th March, lo67.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. WAGENER, the Special Order for this Day, to-wit :
The report of the Special Committee on European Immigration, &c., on
a Bill on the same subject was declined, and the same was made the Special
Order of the Day, for Wednesday next, at half-past 12 o'clock P. M.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY, the House proceeded to the consideration
of the resolutions in relation to the imprisonment of Hon. Jefferson Davis,
&c.; which had been made the Special Order of the Day for this day, at 1
o'clock P. M.
Mr. EASLEY" moved certain amendments thereto.
Mr. JONES moved that the resolutions and the amendments be referred
to the Committee on Federal Relations ; and the question being put, will
the House agree thereto? it was decided in the negative
Mr. BONHAM moved to reconsider the vote by which the House refused
to refer the resolutions and the amendments to the Committee ; and the
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question being put, will the House agree thereto ? it passed in the affirma
tive.
,
Yeas, 79 ; nays, 21.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. James R. Aiken, Alston,
Anderson, Bachman, Ball, Barker, Black, Bonham, Bowen, Brown, Camphell, Cannon, Carlisle, Coker, Covington, Crayton, Duncan, Easley, Elliott,
Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Gavin, Goodwyn, Green, Hagood, Hammett, Hanckel,
Haskell, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee,
Lewie, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Manigault, Melchers, McCauley, McElwee, W.
E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton ,
Perry, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Richardson, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Salley,
Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes,
Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Toud, Trescot, Walker, Waller and
Wright.
Those who voted in the negative arc :
Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, Benbow, Carson, Clyburn, Culbreath, DeSaus
sure, Eason, Elkin, Gayer, Gilbert, Hutson, Lipsey, T. P. Mikell, J. WMoore, Robert H. Reaves, T. P. Ryan, Suber, Townsend, Wallace, Warley,
and Woodruff.
Message No. 2 was then received from His Excellency the Governor, and
was read by Mr. Henry Sparnick.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT SOUTH CAROLINA,
Columbia, November 30, 1866.
Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Representatives :
The second Section of the second Article of the Constitution of this State
imposes upon me the duty, each regular session, of reporting to the General
Assembly " all pardons granted by me, with a full statement of each case,
and the reasons moving me thereunto."
In conformity with this Constitutional requirement, I respectfully submit
the following report of pardons and reprieves granted by me since the ad
journment of the last regular session of the General Assembly.
JAMES L. ORR.

Elmoue R. Foster was convicted of petit larceny, before Judge Aldrich,
Spring Term, Charleston District, 1866, and sentenced to whipping and im
prisonment. The prisoner was " recommended to mercy," in their verdict,
by the Jury. He was a youth not more than fifteen years of age ; and, after
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his conviction, testimony was discovered, which Judge Aldrich, in a letter
addressed to me, recommending the pardon of young Foster, says : " I am
certain, however, that, if General Conner's testimony had been before the
Jury, he would have been acquitted." The statement of General Conner is
appended to the application for pardon, and I concur in the opinion express
ed by the Judge, that if the testimony had been heard by the Jury, their
verdict would have been most likely an acquittal.
I therefore remitted the whipping, 19th February, 1866.
Henry Grogans and wife were convicted of petit larceny before
Judge Moses, Spring Tsrm, 1866, at Pickens, and sentenced to four months
imprisonment and one stripe each.
The defendants were seventy-five years of age, had always maintained good
characters up to the transaction, and their children are respectable.
I therefore remitted the whipping, 1st April, 1866.
Henry Klintworth was convicted of retailing without a license, before
Judge Wardlaw, Spring Term, 1863, at Charleston ; sentence published by
Judge Glover, Spring Term, 1866, and was sentenced to pay a fine and be
imprisoned for three months.
Fine remitted and imprisonment pardoned, on condition that defendant
pay all costs. Recommended by Attorney General, 30th April, 1866.
J. H. L. Schuehert was convicted of retailing without a license, before
Judge Wardlaw, Spring Term, 1863, at Charleston; sentence published by
Judge Glover, Spring Term, 1866, and was sentenced to pay a fine and be
imprisoned for three months.
Fine remitted and imprisonment pardoned, x>n condition that defendant
pay all costs. Recommended by Attorney-General, 30th April, 1866.
Mrs. P. F. Pleiger, late Schmidt, was convicted of retailing without a
license, before Judge Wardlaw, Spring Term, 1863, Charleston. Sentence
published by Judge Glover, Spring Term, 1866, and was sentenced to pay
a fine and be imprisoned three months.
Fine remitted and impiisonment pardoned, on condition that defendant
pay all costs. Recommended by Attorney-General, 30th April, 1866.
John J. Kinsler was convicted before Judge Wardlaw, Spring Term,
1864, at Columbia, of an assault and battery, and sentenced to pay a fine of
five hundred dollars and costs of prosecution.
The defendant died after his conviction, and most of the property
of the estate was destroyed by fire in 1865, and by subsequent emanci
pation.
8.
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The fine was imposed with reference to Confederate currency. Fine re
mitted on payment of all the costs and prosecution, 5th May, 1866.
Michael Brennan was fined twenty dollars and seven per cent, on tax,
for neglect of Jury duty, before Judge Aldrich, Spring Term, 1866, Rich
land District. The fine and forfeiture in this case remitted on payment of
all costs that have accrued. I was satisfied, if the excuse of Brennan had
been presented to Judge Aldrich, that the rule would have been discharged on
payment of costs. It was not presented by reason of the misunderstanding
of B.'s counsel, as to the sitting of the Court on the day the contingent
docket was called, and it should not prejudice B., as he was confined to his
bed by sickness, 12th May, 1866.
Hannah Cook was convicted of larceny before Judge Glover, Spring
Term, 1866, Charleston, and sentenced to be imprisoned four months, re
ceive one stripe, and pay a fine of one hundred dollars.
The whipping remitted on recommendation of the presiding Judge, and
because she was a woman—16th May, 1866.
Cinthia Howard was convicted of grand larceny before Judge Moses,
Spring Term, 1866, Pickens District, and sentenced to four months impri
sonment, and one stripe, at termination of it.
The whipping remitted on recommendation of presiding Judge, and be
cause defendant was a woman—16.th May, 1866.
Edward 0. Kane was convicted of petit larceny, before Judge Glover,
Spring Term, 1866, Charleston District. The prisoner was too ill to appear
for sentence. He is^now in prison, and the Attorney-General and attending
physician both certify that he will die unless discharged at once from jail.
Pardoned 18th May, 1866.
Lafayette J. Woolf was convicted of retailing without a license, before
Judge Wardlaw, Spring Term, 1863, Charleston District ; sentence pub
lished by Judge Glover, Spring Term, 1866, and was sentenced to pay one
hundred dollars fine and costs, or be imprisoned one month. On recommen
dation of Attorney-General, the sentence remitted on payment of all costs.
Arthur Benton, Jr., was convicted of murder before Judge Munro,
Spring Term, 1866, Horry District, and sentenced to be hung 27th of June,
by Court of Appeals.
1st. The pardon is asked for by a respectable petition from citizens of
that District.
2d. By the Jury who tried the prisoner, and who certify that they deter
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mined to apply for Executive clemency before leaving their room, as they
"did not believe his punishment ought to be death."
3d. The nature of the weapon used—a small walking cane—was an in
strument not likely to take hfe' and there was nothing to show mal ce in
the case, except the killing; that the prisoner's intention was simply to
beat Todd, and not murder him, and that the killing, therefore, was really
accidental.
4th. In consequence of the disorder in society for two or three years past
in that District, and the impolicy of bringing all acts of violence to trial
now, would injure rather than benefit society, the presiding Judge re
commends that the death penalty be comxuted, and some less punishment
imposed.
In view of all these facts, I determined to commute the death penalty on
the following conditions : That the said Benton shall remain in close custody
until the first day of January next; that he be released from jail by the
Sheriff of Horry District on that day ; and within ten days next there
after, he shall leave the State of South Carolina, and not return within its
limits for a period of two years, on the express condition that, if he does,
the original sentence of death shall be imposed on him. 28th May,
1866.
John M. Brooks was convicted of horse stealing before Judgo Moses,
at Spring Term, 1866, Anderson District, and sentenced to be hung on the
13th of July.
The testimony shows that Brooks, if not weak-minded, was very easily
influenced; and the other party, Williams, who was arrested with him,
but who escaped before reaching the jail, was evidently the leader in the
larceny, and, if ho had been brought to trial, would doubtless not have
escaped a conviction. The Jury who tried the case made a part of their
verdict a recommendation to "Executive clemency." They state, in a sub.
sequent paper, signed by all the panel, that Brooks would not have been con
victed, but for the recommendation to mercy, and their belief that such re
commendation would secure his pordon by the Executive.
The Judge who tried the case, in reporting the facts to the Executive,
says,/' it is probable, from the great sympathy said to be felt in the District
for the unfortunate convict—his youth, the escape of the party possibly most
guilty in the transaction, and the very recent enactment of the statute
making the offence capital—that a full pardon, or one in extension of
the imprisonment, may have a better effect in preventing the offence
than the execution of the criminal. If your Excellency sees fit thus to
interfere, I do not think the public justice of the country will be prejudiced."
There has also been a petition presented to me, numerously signed by re
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spcctable citizens of Anderson, urging the pardon of Brooks, mainly upon
the ground that they are satisfied that whatever his agency in the transac
tion may have been, that'it was not the result of any voluntary and activei
intent on his part, but was "solely due to the influence exerted over him by
others more evilly disposed."
From a careful consideration of the facts of the case, I have determined
to commute the punishment of Brooks from death to imprisonment until
the 1st day of January, 1867, and issued a pardon accordingly, 12th of Juno
1866.
James Rautin, J. H. S. Smith and H. Weatherhoene were couvicted
of burglary and larceny before Judge Glover, Spring Term, 1866, Charles
ton District, and sentenced, each, to be hung on Friday, the 6th day of
July.
The Jury who tried the case recommended the prisoners "to mercy" in
their verdict. A petition, numerously signed by many highly reepectable
citizens of Charleston, has been sent to me, asking a commutation of their
sentence. There is no doubt of the guilt of the parties, and they seem, from
their ages, to have progressed with rapid strides in crime. Yet their ex
treme youth pleads some commutation of their sentence. Their ages are
eighteen, sixteen and fourteen years, respectively. In consideration of their
very tender years, I have respited the execution of their sentence until the
first Friday in January next, 18th June, 1866. The Legislature having
established a Penitentiary, it is my purpose to commute the death pen
alty to imprisonment at hard labor in the Penitentiary for a term of years.
November 1, 1866.
William Highfield was convicted of rape, before Judge Glover, at
Spring Term, Charleston District, 18b6, and sentenced to be hung on Fri
day, the 29th of June. It was representtd to me that the prisoner was in
sane. I appointed Drs. Ozier and Miles a commission to examine into and
report his mental status. They report " that he is not now, and has not been
for montl'S past, compos mentis, and that it would be unsafe for him to go at
largo." Upon this recommendation, I respited the prisoner until the first
Friday in January, 1867, and directed the Attorney-General to take the ne
cessary steps to determine if he was insane, and if so found, that he be
transferred from prison to the Insane Asylum, at Columbia, for treatment,
19th June, 1866. The prisoner was found insane by the inquisition, and is
now in the Insane Asylum, at Columbia, and I have pardoned him absolute
ly—his insanity, at the time the offence was committed, having been estab
lished to my satisfaction. 1st November, 1866.
W. A. Hose was convicted of manslaughter, before Judge Mojes, at
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Spring Term, Laurens District, 1866, and sentenced to one year's imprison
ment, and to pay a fine of one thousand dollars.
1st. The-killing took place in the prisoner's own house, under circum
stances of great provocation, and was certainly involuntary; according to the
affidavits of two witnesses, whose respectability is undoubted, aud who were
bound over by the State, but not sworn, Rodgers, the deceased, was the ag
gressor, first by words and then b.y blows ; and if they had given that evi
dence before the Jury, Rose would very probably have been acquitted. The
instrument used—a metal water-piteher—was the first thing that Pose laid
his hands on, and the blows stricken by him on Rodgers were inflicted be
hind Rose's own counter, whither Rodgers had gone to continue his assaults,
ho having first thrown a decanter at Rose's head.
2d. The Jury who tried the case unanimously recommended him to Ex
ecutive clemency.
3d. A petition, signed by two hundred or more citizens of Laurens ur
gently couimeud the case of the prisoner to Executive clemency. The names
of the petitioners embrace many of the most intelligent and respectable citi
zens of the District.
4th. Dr. Traynham certifies that Rose is now suffering with intermittent
fever ; that his health is seriously impaired ; and that he will not be likely
to survive the summer if he is continued in prison.
I have, therefore, for the considerations above set forth, pardoned the re
mainder of his imprisonment—(he having already been imprisoned more
than three months) —and have remitted one half of the fine imposed—he be
ing a man in very moderate circumstances. 19 th July, 1866.
Peter L. Barton was convicted of manslaughter before Judge Moses,
Spring Term,. Pickens District, 1866, and sentenced to six months' impri
sonment, and to pay a fine of five hundred dollars.
The provocation was great. The presiding Judge recommended that onehalf of the imprisonment be remitted and half the fine. A petition, numer
ously signed by the most respectable citizens of the District, asking a full
pardon, has been presented to me; also, a petition of more than one hun
dred ladies, earnestly requesting a full pardon for the prisoner.
I have determined to remit the fine, as its enforcement would only punish
his family, and, if pressed, perhaps, yield nothing to the District. 8th Sep
tember, 1866.
Tarleton S. Magrew was convicted of larceny before Judge Dawkins,
at Orangeburg, Spring Term, 1866, and sentenced to pay a fine of two hun
dred and fifty dollars, be imprisoned six months, and receive twelve stripes.
A petition was presented, asking his pardon, by numerous citizens of
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Orangeburg; also, a counter petition, nearly as numerously signed, protest
ing against the pardon; affidavits of persons, whose testimony was ruled
out by the Judge on the trial, were also presented, to establish the innocence
of the party. The testimony on the trial and that subsequently offered ex
2,arte, is conflicting, but I was reasonably satisfied that the defendant was
guilty, or had a guilty knowledge of the larceny.
He is about sixty years of age, and had formerly been a Magistrate in his
beat, and was certainly, at one time, a respectable man. His nieghbors are
divided in opinion as to his present status for honesty and integrity. While
the case was before me for consideration, I received a paper from Ma|orGeneral Sickle?, Commanding Department, of Carolinas, with this endorse
ment : '' Respectfully referred to His Excellency the Governor of South
Carolina, for the exercise of such clemency as it may be his pleasure to grant,
and with the request that so much of the sentence as directs the inflictiou of
lashes ou the bare-back of this aged and infirm person be remitted." In
consideration of his former good character—the respectability of his connec
tions—his age, and the request of General Sickles, I remitted the fine and
whipping in this case. 15th October, 1866.
I was not furnished with an official copy of the sentence in this case.
The prisoner, in a letter to Gen. Sickles, (forwarded to me,) stated that tho
whipping would be imposed on the first day of the Court at Orangeburg,
which was the third Monday after the fourth Monday in October. The
sentence fixed the first Monday in October, and the punishment was really
inflicted before the pardon was granted.
Patrick Clifford was convicted of horse-stealing, before Judge Munro,
Fall Term, 1866, at Pickens, and sentenced to be hung oa the 23rd of No
vember.
The prisoner was wounded in the late war. He maintained an unim
peachable reputation for honesty for many years, and this is the first case
where he has been suspected of crime—most of the Jury, and many of the
citizens of Pickens District, unite in an earnest appeal to the Executive, to
commute the sentence. The prisoner is about fifty years of age.
. I have, therefore, commuted his punishment as follows : To remain in
prison until the cells are prepared in the Penitentiary for the reception of
convicts, and that he be then removed to the Penitentiary, and there con
fined at hard labor for tho term of ten years, from the date of his delivery at
the Penitentiary. The commutation of his punishment was recommended
by Judge Munro, who tried the case. 14th November, 1866.
The defendant, Green McElwee, a person of color, was convicted of
petit larceny, before Judge Bcatty of the District Court for York District,
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on the 7th of November instant, and sentenced to three months imprison
ment.
The prisoner was indicted with two others, who were acquitted, but who,
the Judge believed, were the really guilty parties. This defendant is quite
young, under nineteen, and the former owner attests the good character of
the boy,
The Judge, in his report, commends the party to Executive clemency. I
have, therefore, remitted the remaining term of imprisonment, on condition
that he pay all the costs of prosecution and jail fees up to the day of his dis
cbarge. 27th November, 1866.
The prisoner, Moses Lackey, was convicted of horse stealing, before
Judge Munro, at Anderson, Fall Term, 1866, and sentenced to be executed
on Friday, the 14th of December. The prisoner was certa'nly guilty of the
offence, anu exhibited a dexterity and cunning in its perpetration which
was far beyond his years. He is represented to be under eighteen years of
age. He was recommended by the Jury, as part of their verdict, to 'Execu
tive clemency.' A petition to the same end has been submitted, signed by
over three hundred citizens of Anderson District. The Judge who tried the
case, in consideration of the extreme youth of the prisoner, expresses the
opinion that it is a fit case for the exercise of Executive clemency.
In deference to the recommendation of the Judge and Jury, and the
numerous petitions of the prisoner's neighbors, and considering his extreme
youth, I have commuted his punishment to imprisonment in the Penitentiary
at hard labor, for the period of ten years, from the day he is delivered to the
Keeper of the Penitentiary. 27th November, 1866.
Thomas Fuller and Andrew Snow were convicted of an assault and
battery, in two cases, before Judge Munro, at Fall Term, 1866, and sen
tenced, the former to two week's imprisonment and to pay a fine of fifty dol
lars in each case, and the latter to one week's imprisonment, and a fine of
fifteen dollars in each case. Snow's imprisonment has expired, and, upon
the recommendation of the Judge, I have remitted the fine, on condition
that the defendant pay his proportion of the costs of the prosecution in each
case, including jail fees. In the case of Fuller, a petition, signed by his
neighbors, was filed, and the Judge and Solicitor recommend that the im
prisonment be remitted.
<
It further appears that the battery complained of was reported to the
officer in command of the United States troops at Laurens, in March last;
that Fuller was arrested and placed in jail by that officer, and discharged
some days afterwards on payment to him of fifteen dollars in gold. As he
has already undergone one-half of the term of his imprisonment, and had
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been punished previously by the United States authorities for the samo
offence, 1 remitted forty dollars of the fine in each case and the imprison
ment yet remaining:, on condition that he pay the remainder of the fine and
all the costs of prosecution, including jail fees, before his discharge. No
vember 27th, 1866.
On motion of Mr. CAMPBELL, the message was referred to a Special
Committee of five members, and the SPEAKER announced Messrs. Camp
bell, Mullins, Perry, Haskell and Klliott of the Committee
On motion of Mr. W. E. MIKELL, the vote had on Wednesday last, by
which a Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Loan and Trust Company was
ordered to bo laid on the table, was reconsidered, and tLe Bill was recom
mitted to the Committee on Incorporations.
The SPEAKER announced that Mr. R. H. Reaves is added to the Com
mittee on Railroads and the Committee on the Legislative Library.
That Mr. DePass is added to the Committee on the Judiciary, and is ex
cused from the Committee on Incorporations.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
•

GENERAL ORDERS.

The following Bills were read the second time, and were ordered to be
sent to the Senate :
A Bill to authorize the City Council of Charleston to issue and put in
circulation notes receivable as dues and taxes to the city.
A Hill to deulare Big Horse Creek, in Edgefield District not navigable as
a public stream beyond a certain point.
A Bill to make certified copies evidence, (the title having been changed.)
On motion of Mr. BLACK, the House adjourned at 4 o'clock P. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
and a quorum being present, the proceedings were opened with prayer to
Almighty God by Rev. Mr. Martin.
The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The Senate returned to the House
A Bill to alter and amend an Act entitled " An Act to amend the
charter of the Calhoun Insurance Company of Charleston;'' which was read
the third time.
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed; that
it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it be sent to the Senate.
The Senate returned to the House
An Act to incorporate the " Young America Fire Engine Company of
Charleston ;" also,
An Act to alter and amend an Act entitled " An Act to alter and amend
the law in relation to the method of counting votes in all elections by
the people;" which were committed to the Committee on Engrossed
Acts.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries, and such like papers, in the order of Judicial Districts, commencing
with Abbeville.
Mr. HASKELL presented the account of T. B. Crews, proprietor of the
Abbeville Banner, for printing; which was referred to tl>e Committee on
Claims.
Mr. McKEWN presented the memorial of sundry citizens of Berkeley
District, against any further legislation on the subject of fences ; which was
referred to the Committee on Agriculture.
Mr. BARKER presented the memorial of the President, Directors and
Company of the State Bank, praying a renewal of certain six per cent. cou.
pon bonds and seven per cent, stock of the State of South Carolina; which
was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. GAVIN presented the petition of Thomas J. Knight, late Tax-Collcctor of St. George's Parish, praying that he be permitted to exchange at the
Treasury certain uncurrent funds received in payment of taxes ; which was
referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. JONES presented the petition of T. D. Padgett, for compensation
for a slave lost in the State service ; which was referred to the Committee
on Claims ; also,
The petition of D. C. Tompkins, for compensation for a slave lost in State
service; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. GOODWYN presented the memorial of sundry citizens of Greenville
District, praying a change in election precinct; which was referred to the
Committee on Privileges and Elections.
Mr. SUBER presented the petition of James M. Baxter, asking leave to
close a public road in Newberry District; which was referred to the Commit
tee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
Mr. CLYBURN presented the return of Commissioners of Free Schools
for Lancaster District, 1866; which was referred to the Committee on Edu
cation.
9
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Mr. TALLEY presented the account of F. G. de Fontaine, for advertis
ing ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. THOMAS presented the petition of W. S. Monteith, praying to be
relieved of an improper tax ; which was referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means.
Mr. CARLISLE presented the petition of G. W. Lester and Edward H •
Bobo, administrators of T. Parks, deceased, to refund a tax ; which was re"
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. RICHARDSON presented the petition of J. S. G. Richardson, in
reference to publication of Equity cases; which was referred to the Commit ee on the Judiciary ; also,
Petition of J. S. G. Richardson, State Reporter, for payment of salary ;
which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
Mr. J. R. AIKEN, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made the
following favorable reports ; which were ordered for consideration on Mon
day next :
On the petition of A. V. Dawson, praying renewal of certificate of State
six per cent, stock;
On the petition of Michael Barr, praying to be refunded a tax twice
paid ;
On the petition of Gabriel E. Manigault, praying renewal of certified
State stock ;
On the petition of Alfred Huger, Executor of John Nowell, deceased,
praying renewal of State six per cent, stock; also,
The following unfavorable report :
On the petition of K. P. Kyzer, praying to be refunded a tax twice
paid.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made the following
favorable reports :
On a Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate the Charleston Dredging and
Wharf Building Company;
On the petition of C. V. Volger and others, for the incorporation of the
Charleston Independent Turners' Association; and
Ob a Bill for the same purpose.
On motion of Mr. T. P. MIKELL,
The Committee on Education was discharged from the further considera
tion of the petition of J. H. Dennis, and the same was referred to the Com
mittee on Claims; also,
From the further consideration of the petition of Mary J. McCants,
and the same was referred to the Committee on Claims ; also,
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From the further consideration of the petition of M. H. Sullivan, and the
same was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. HUTSON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made an unfavora
ble report :
On the presentment of the Grand Jury of Anderson ; which was ordered
for consideration on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. CAMPBELL, the Committee on the Judiciary was
discharged from the further consideration of the petition of Tarlton S.
McGrew ; and the same was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings:
also,
From the further consideration of the presentment of the Grand
Jury of Abbeville; and the same was referred to the Committee on the
Military ; also,
From the further consideration of the petition of A. E. Bristow •
and the saufe was referred to the Committee on Offices and Officers ;
also,
From the further consideration of the presentment of the Grand
Jury of Marion ; and the same was referred to the Committee on Offices
and Officers.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Special Committees.
Mr. WAGENER, from the Special Committee of the Charleston Delega
tion, made a favorable report,
On a Bill, from the Senate, to alter and amend the law in relation to the
opening, widening or extending streets in the city of Charleston ; which was
ordered for consideration on Monday next.
Mr. CRAYTON, from the Cammittee on Claims, made the follow.
ing favorable report; which was ordered for consideration on Monday
next :
On the account of Shiver & Beckham ; also,
The following unfavorable reports :
On the petition of W. P. Price;
On the petition of John Nabors ;
On the account of Eastern Journal; (W. F. E. Henderson;)
On the account of E. & G. D. Hope.
The following messagu was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 1, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in the proposal from your House to go into an
election for Secretary of State to-day, at half-past 12 o'clock P. M., and im
mediately thereafter into one for Commissioners of Equity for the Districts
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of Marlboro', Lexington, Fairfield, Abbeville, Newberry, Horry, Clarendon,
Pickens and Sumter.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The Senate attended and joined the House in a vote, viva voce, for Sec
retary of State.
The Senate having voted first, and the House having voted, it ap
peared that the following named members voted for General Ellison
Capers :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, Al
ston, Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Car
son, Clyburn, Coogan, Covington, Crayton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan,
Easley, Eason, Elkin, Elliett, Fair, Fishbuine, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert,
Goodwyo, Hagood, Hammett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hearst, Howze>
Jones, Keels, Keitt, Landmen, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath,
Manigault, Melchers, McBee, McCauley, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E.
Mikell, Milligan, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton,
Perry, Petty, Pressley, Richardson, Russell, T. P. Ryan, Salley, Shaw,
Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert,
Talley, Tew, Thomas, Todd, Wagener, Walker, Wallace, Wannamaker, War.
ley, Woodruff and Wright.
The following named members voted for Mr. William R. Huntt :
Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Anderson, Black, Bowen, Brown, Browning, Coker,
Farmer, Gaillard, Green, Hayes, Keith, McElwce, Milling, Rawlinson,
Reaves, J. J. Ryan, Ses:-ions, Townsend and Waller.
Upon aggregating the votes of the Senate and House of Representatives,
it appeared that the
Whole number of votes given vras
134
Necessary to a choice
66
General Ellison Capers received
94
Mr. W. R. Huntt received
37
General Ellison Capers having received a majority of all the votes given,
the President of the Senate announced that Mr. Ellison Capers is duly
elected Secretary of State.
The House then proceeded to vote, viva voce, for Commissioners in Equity
forthe several Districts of Abbeville, Clarendon, Horry, Marlboro', Newber
ry, Lexington and Pickens.
The vote having been taken, it appeared that
The following named members voted fur Mr. Wm. H. Parker for Abbe
ville District :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, J. R.
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Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black, Boweo, Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Covington,
Crayton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Easlcy, Eason, Elkin, Elliott,
Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hammett
Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Eowze, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt,
Landrum. Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Manigault, Melchers
McKcwn, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell,. Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moored
W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, McCauley, McElwee, Norton, Perry,
Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse,
Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Todd, Wagener, Walker, Wal
ler, Wannaraaker, Warley, Woodruff and Wright.
The following named members voted for Mr. D. W. Cuttino, for Claren
don District :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, J. R.
Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bowen, Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Covington,
Crayton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Easley, Eason, Elkin, Elliott,
Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hammett,
Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hayes. Dearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt *
Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Manigault, Melchers,
McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, WA. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, McCauley, McElwee, Norton, Perry, Petty,
Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan, Salley, Sessions,
Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber,
Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Todd, Wagener, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker,
Warley, Woodruff and Wright.
The following named members voted for Mr. B. E. Sessions, for Horry
District :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, James
R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black,
Bowen, Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Coving
ton, Crayton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Easley, Eason, Elkin, Elliott
Fair, Farmer, Gilliard, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hagood, Ham.
tnett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keith,
Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Manigault,
Melchers, McKcwn, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W.
Moore, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, McCauley, McElwee, Norton
Perry, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, J. J. Ryan, T. P'
Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs,
Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Todd, Wage,
ner, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley, Woodruff and Wright.
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The following named members voted for Mr. C. P. Townsend, for Marl
boro' District :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, J.
R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black,
Bowen, Brown, Caunon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Cov
ington, Crayton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Easley, Eason, Elkin,
Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Ha
good, Hammett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones,
Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas,
Magrath, Manigault, Melchers, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell*
Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Mc.
Cauley, McElwee, Norton, Perry, Petty, Pressley, Bawlioson, Reaves,
Russell, J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew,
Thomas, Todd, Wagoner, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley, Wood
ruff and Wright.
The following named members voted for Mr. Silas Johnston, for Newberry
District :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, JR. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black,
Bowen, Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Coving
ton, Crayton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Easley, Eason, Elkin, Elliott,
Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hammett,
Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt
Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Manigault, Melchers
McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, W]
A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, McCauley, McElwee, Norton, Perry, Petty ,
Pressh y, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan, Salley, Ses
sions, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes
Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew; Thomas, Todd, Wagener, Walker, Waller)
Wannamaker, Warley, Woodruff and Wright.
The following named members voted for Mr. H. A. Meetze, for Lexing
ton District :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, Jas.
R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black,
Bowen, Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Coving
ton, Crayton, Culbreath. DeSaussure, Duncan, Easley, Eason, Elkin, Elliott,
Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hagood, Ham
mett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keith,
Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Manigault,
Melchers. McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W.
Moore, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, MeCauley, McElwee, Norton,
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Perry, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan,
Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Seigling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse,
Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Todd, Wagener, Walker,
Waller, Wannamaker, Warley, Woodruff and Wright.
The following named members voted for Mr. R. A. Thompson, for Pick
ens District :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. I). Wyatt Aiken, Jas.
R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black,
Howen, Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Coving
ton, Crayton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Easley, Eason, Elkin, Elliott,
Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hammett,
Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt,
Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Manigault, Melchers,
McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, W.
A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, McCauley, McElwee, Norton, Perry, Petty,
Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan, Salley, Ses
sions, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes,
Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Todd, Wagener, Walker, Waller,
Wannamaker, Warley, Woodruff and Wright.
The following named members voted for Mr. J. R. Kendrick, for Sumter
District :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, Jas.
R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black,
Bowen, Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Coving
ton, Crayton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Easley, Eason, Elkin, Elliott,
Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hagood, Ham
mett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keith,
Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Manigault,
Melchers, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W.
Moore, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, McCauley, McElwee, Norton,
Perry, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, J. J. Ryan,T. P. Ryan,
Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouso
Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Todd, Wagener, Walker, Wal
ler, Wannamaker, Warley, Woodruff and Wright.
Upon aggregating the votes, it appeared that the
Whole number of votes given was
98
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

William H. Parker received
D. W. Cuttino received
B. E. Sessions received
C. P. Townsend received
Silas Johnston received

98
98
98
98
98
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Mr. II. A. Mcetze received...
.98
Mr. R. A. Thompson received
.98
Mr. J. R. Kendrick received..
98
A message was sent to the Senate informing that body of the result of
the vote.
The House then proceeded to vote, vica voce, for Commissioner in Equity
for Fairfield District.
^
The vote having been taken, it appeared that
The following named members voted for Mr. A. S. Douglas :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Ander
son, Barton, Black, Brown, Browning, Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson,
Coogan, Crayton, Culbreath, Duncan, Eason, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hammett,
Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Keith, Keitt, Leo, Lew'e, Lord, Melchers, McBlwec,
Milling, Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Petty, Rawlinson,
Reaves, Russell, Salley, Sheridan, Suber, Talbert, Todd, Townsend, Wago
ner, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker, Woodruff and Wright.
The following named members voted for Mr. H. A. Gaillard :
Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, Alston, Bachman, Barker, Benbow, Bowen,
Clyburn, Coker, Covington, DeSaussure, Elkio, Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Fishburn, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Hagood, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Jones,
Keels, Landrum, Lipsey, Lucas, Magrath, Manigault, McCauley, Mikell,
Milligan, Moore, Pressley, J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan, Sessions, Shaw, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Wallace
and Warley.
RECAPITULATION
Of vote for Commissioner in Equity for Fairfield District:
For Mr. A. S. Douglas
For Mr. H. A. Gaillard
Total

51
.48
99

A message was ordered to be sent to thr Senate informing that body of
the result of the vote.
The SPEx\KER called for Bills, resolutions and motions, in the order of
Judicial Districts, commencing with Abbeville.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. FAIR introduced a Bill in substitution for the legislation induced
by the emancipation of slaves ; which was read the first time, and was re
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Pursuant to notice and by leave of the House,
Mr. HASKELL introduced a Bill to carry into effect the donation made
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by an Act of Congress to the several States and Territories which may pro
vide colleges for the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts; which
was read the first time, and referred to the Special Committee on that sub
ject.
X
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. D. WTATT AIKEN introduced a Bill to alter and amend the
fifteenth Section of the first Article of the Constitution of the State ; which
was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary ;
also,
A Bill to alter and amend an Act entitled " An Act to lend the name and
credit of the State to the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company, in the
re-adjustment of their debt;" which was read the first time, and was re
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means ; also,
A Bill to authorize the transfer to the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Company of certain stocks held by the State, *nd to authorize the guar
antee by the State of the Bonds of said Company; which was read the first
time, and referred to the Committee of Way and Means.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. CRAYTON introduced
A Bill to recharter the Bridge across Seneca River, in Anderson District,
dow known as Earles' Bridge ; which was read the first time, and referred to
the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
Mr. SIEGLING gave notice that, on Monday next, he will ask leave to
introduce
A Bill to increase the liabilities of Sheriffs.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. GAYER introduced
A Bill to establish an additional class of flour, to be called Family flour;
which was read the first time, and referred to the Committee on Commerce
and Manufactures.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. HUTSON introduced
A Bill to extend the time in which to record lost " instruments in
writing;" which was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary ; also,
A Bill to provide for docketing Constitutional cases in the Court of Er
rors; which was read the first time, and referred to the Committee on the
«T udiciary.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. LORD introduced
A Bill to amend the charter of the Charleston Gas Light Company
10
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which was read the first time, and referred to the Committee on Incorpora
tions.
Mr. T. P. MIKKLL introduced the following resolution :
i
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to that body
to gc into an election for Solicitors of the Southern, Western and Middle
Circuits, on Tuesday, the 4th inst., at 1 o'clock P. M.
The resolution was considered immediately, was agreed to, and a message
was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. LORD introduced
A Bill to incorporate the Carolina Planter's Aid Company; which was
read the first time, and referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. CARSON gave notice that, on Monday next, he will ask leave to
introduce
A Bill to incorporate the Washington Light Infantry Charitable Associa
tion.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. MILLIGAN introduced
A Bill to regulate the measurement and inspection of timber for the mar
ket of Charleston, South Carolina; which was read the first time, and was
referred to the Committee on Commerce and Manufactures ; also,
A Bill to render the account books of mechanies, handicraftsmen and
other artificers admissable to prove their demands ; which was read the first
time, and was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. WARLEY introdnced
A Bill to amend an Act entitled "An Act for the relief of prosecutors and
witnesses in criminal cases not capital;" which was read the first time, and
was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. HANCKEL introduced the following resolution ; which was consid
ered immediately, was agreed to, and was oidered to be sent to the Senate
for concurrence :
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives, That the accounts
of the Sheriffs from the various Districts, for dieting prisoners, now before
the Comptroller, shall be audited by him at the rate of 'fifty cents per diem
for each prisoner.
Mr. TALBERT introduced the following resolution ; which was consid
ered immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate
for concurrence :
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Resolved, That A. J. Anderson and J.J. Bunch be, and are hereby
appointed Commissioners of Roads, Bridges and Ferries, for the Lower
Battalion, 7th Regiment, Edgefield District, S. C, vice W. G. Harris and
Seth Butler, resigned.
Pursuant tj notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. PERRY introduced
A Bill to further extend the time allowed to the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad Company to construct a branch of their road from some point on
their main trunk, west of Saluda River, to connect with the South Carolina
Railroad at or east of Aiken; which was read the first time, and was referred
to the Committee on Railroads.
Mr. W. A. MOORE gave notice that, on Monday next, he will ask leave
to introduce
A Bill to extend the limit to the number of sureties now allowed on bonds
of Commissioners in Equity.
Mr. SUBER gave notice that, on Monday next, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to give to Ordinaries jurisdiction of Claims for dower in certain
cases.
Mr. KEITT introduced the following resolutions; which were considered
immediately, and were referred to the Committee on Federal Relations :
Wbexeas the cb.mg.id condition of our county, produced by the late dis
astrous war, is so great as to require corresponding changes in the organic
law, before the eutire system cun be worked in harmony ; and,
Whereas the people of South Carolina arc anxious that amicable relations
should be restored as early as possible, between all parts of the Union, that
peace, prosperity and happiness may return to the country:
Resolved, That the General Assembly of the State of South Carolina re
spectfully invites a convocation of all of the States composing the Govern
ment of the United States, to meet as early as possible in Convention at such
•time \ai place as the Congress of the United States may appoint—to fully
and fairly discuss and propose such changes in the organic law of the Repub
lic as the changed condition of the country imperatively requires.
Resolved, That His Excellency the Governor be, and is hereby, requested
to transmit certified copies of the foregoing preamble and resolutions to His
Excellency the President of the United States, and to the Governors of the
various States composing the Government of the United States.
Mr.' TALLEY gave notice that, on Monday next, he will ask leave to
introduce
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A Bill to authorize the City Council of Columbia to issue additional
bonds.
Mr. THOMAS introduced the following resolution ; which was considered
immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on the Military to inquire
and report upon the present condition of the Military Academy of this State,
and to recommend such action in the premises as to them may seem proper
and expedient.
Mr. T. P. MIKELL gave notice that, on Monday next, he will ask leave
to introduce
A Bill to alter and amend the Act establishing the University of South
Carolina.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. GAYER introduced a Bill to renew and extend the charter of the
Methodist Benevolent Society of Charleston; also,
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Commercial College ; also,
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Loan Association ; which were sev
erally read the first time, and were referred to the Committee on Incorpora
tions.
«,
Mr. COVINGTON introduced the following resolution; whioh was con
sidered immediately, and agreed to :
Resolved, That immediately after the election of Solicitors, on Tuesday,
the 4th inst., an election be held to fill the vacancies reported by the Chair
man of Offices and Officers in the Office of District Judge.
And a message was ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.
Mr. BROWN gave notice that, to morrow, ho will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to dispose of certain proceedings ex delicto in the Court of Sessions
of this State and for other purposes.
Mr. T. P, MIKELL introduced the following resolution ; which was con
sidered immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That the Reading Cierk be directed to prepare an alphabetical
list of the members of this House, showing their election Districts, post
offices and professions; and that two hundred copies of the same be printed
for the use of the House.
Mr. MULLINS introduced the following resolutions ; which were consid-
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ered immediately, and were agreed to, and a message was ordered to be sent
to the Senate accordingly :
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, asking that body to per
mit a reference ot the following resolutions to the Joint Special Committee
in relation to the election of Senator of the United States.
Whereas, This State is, at present, excluded from the representation in
Congress to which she believes herself constitutionally entitled ; and whereas
an election, at this time, would have to be made in entire ignorance of the
political issues in which the State v.ould be interested, at the time when, by
any apparent probability, she would be permitted to exercise her right of
representation; therefore, be it
*
Resolved, That, in the opinion of the General Assembly of this State, it is
inexpedient to proceed, at this session, to elect a Senator for the next Sena
torial term of six years, commencing on the fourth of March next.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. GILBERT introduced
A Bill to renew and amend the charter of the town of Sumter ; which was
read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
The SPEAKER recurred to the call for petitions, memorials, &c.jj
Mr. HUTSON submitted the report of the Presidest and Directors of
the Bank of the State of South Carolina ; which was referred to the Com
mittee of Ways and Means, and was ordered to be printed.
Mr. McKtfWN submitted the return of Commissioners of Free Schools
for St. James, Goosa Creek Parish, Berkeley District ; which was referred
to the Committee on Education.
Mr. HAGOOD presented the petition of J. B. White, for payment of
salary as Arsenal Keeper, at Charleston; which was referred to the Com
mittee on the Military.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
A Bill to amend an Act entitled " An Act to amend an Act in relation
to the Southern Express Company, and to provide additional remedies for
the default of common carriers," was read the second time, and was ordered
to be sent to the Senate.
The following favorable reports were agreed to, and were ordered to be
sont to the Senate for concurrence :
. .
Reports of the Committee on Claims,
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On account of W. W. Woodward;
On account of Lancaster Ledger ;
On account of E. A. Bronson ;
On account of A. W. Kennedy ;
On petition of Henry Mclver, Solicitor;
The following unfavorable reports of the same Committee were agreed to :
On account of K. G. Billings ;
On account of Dr. John R. Parker ;
On account of Carolina Times;
On account of W. B. Stanley ;
On account of Hopson & Sutphen ;
On account of J. Burnsides ;
On the petition of H. W. Addison ;
On motion of Mr. CANNON,

Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet on
Monday next, at 12 o'clock M.
On motion of Mr. GOODWYN, the House was adjourned at 3 o'clock
P. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the proceed
ings were opened with prayer to Almighty God by Rev. Mr. Boggs.
The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The following additional members appeared and took their seats :
Messrs. S. W. Evans and J. J. Williams.
The Senate sent to this House
Resolution in relation to the election of United States Senator; which was
considered immediately, and was agreed to.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 1, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in the message from your House proposing to
go into an election for Solicitors of the Southern, Western and Middle Cir
cuits, respectively, on Tuesday next, the 4th instant, at 1 o'clock P. M.
By order of the Senate.
J. B. KERSHAW, President pro tern.
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The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 1, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully grants leave to your House to refer the following reso
lution to the Joint Special Committee in relation to the election of Senators
of the United States, to wit :
Whereas, This State is at prerent excluded from the representation in
Congress to which she believes herself constitutionally entitled : and where
as, at this time an election would have to be made in entire ignorance
of the political issues in which this State would be -interested at the time
when, by any apparent probability, she would be permitted to exercise her
right of representation : therefore be it
Resolved, That in the opinion of the General Assembly of this State, it is
inexpedient to proceed at this session to elect a Senator for the next Senato
rial term of six years, commencing on the fourth of March next.
By order of the Senate.
J. B. KERSHAW, President pro tem.'
t
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, Docember 1, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that, pursuant to interchange of
messages to that effect, it has proceeded to a vote for Commissioners in Equi
ty for the following Districts, with the following result :
Abbeville District—Whole number of votes cast,^27. William H. Parker
received twenty-seven (27) votes.
Lexington— Whole number of votes cast 27. H. A. Meetze received
twenty-seven (27) votes.
Marlboro'—Whole number of votes cast 27. C. P. Townsend received
twenty-seven (27) votes.
Pickens—Whole number of votes cast 27. 11. A. Thompson received
twenty-seven (27) votes.
Sumter—Whole number of votes cast 27. J. R. Kendrick received
twenty-seven (27) votes.
Horry—Whole number of votes cast 27. Benjamin E. Sessions received
twenty-sevep (27) votes.
Fairfield—Whole number of votes cast 27. Henry A. Gaillard received
sixteen (16) votes; A. S. Douglas received eleven (11) votes.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
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Upon aggregating the votes of the Senate and House of Representatives
for Fairfield District, it appeared that
Mr Henry A. Gaillard received in the Senate
16 votes.
In the House
48 votes—64 votes.
Mr. A. S. Douglas received in the Senate
11 votes.
51 votes—62 votes.
In the House
Total

126 votes.

Necessaiy to a choice
r
64 votes.
Mr. Henry A. Gaillard having received a majority of all the votes given,
the SPEAKER announced that he is duly eleccted Commissioner in Equity
for Fairfield District.
Upon aggregating the votes of tbe Senate and House of Representatives
given for Lexington District, it appeared that
Mr. H. A Meetze received in the Senate
27 rotes.
In the House
98 votes.
Total

125 votes.

Necessary to a choice
64 votes.
Mr. H. A Meetze having received a majority of all the votes given, the
SPEAKER announced that he is duly elected Commissioner in Equity for
Lexington District.
Upon aggregating the votes of the Senate and House of Representatives
given for Marlboro' District, it appeared that
Mr. C. P. Townsend received in the Senate
27 votes.
In the House
98 votes.
Total

125 votes.

Necessary to a choice
64 votes.
Mr. C. P. Townsend having received a majority of all the votes given,
the SPEAKER announced that he is duly elected Commissioner in Equity
for Marlboro' District.
Upon aggregating the votes of the Senate and House of Representatives
given tor Pickens District, it appeared that
Mr. R. A. Thompson received in the Senate
27 votes.
In the House
9a votes.
Total

,

,...125 votes.

Necessary to a choice
64 votes.
Mr. R. A. Thompson having received a majority of all the votes given,
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the SPEAKER announced that he is duly elected Commissioner in Equity
for Pickens District.
Upon aggregating the votes of the Senate and House of Representatives,
given for Sumter District, it appeared that
Mr. J. R. Kendrick received in the Senate
.27 votes.
In the House
98 votes'
Total

.....125 votes

Necessary to a choice
'
64 votes
Mr. J. R. Kendrick having received a majority of all the votes given, the
SPEAKER announced that he is duly elected Commissioner in Equity for
Sumter District.
Upon aggregating the votes of the Senate and House of Representatives,
given for Horry District, it appeared that
Mr. Benjamin E. Sessions received in the Senate
27 votes.
In the House
;
98 votes.
Total

125 votes.

Necessary to a choice
64 votes.
Mr. Benjamin E. Sessions having received a majority of all the votes
given, the SPEAKER announced that he is duly elected Commissioner in
Equity for Horry District.
Upon aggregating the votes of the Senate and House of Representatives,
given for Abbeville District, it appeared that
Mr. William H. Parker received in the Senate
27 votes.
In the House
98 votes.
Total

125 votes.

Necessary to a choice
64 votes.
Mr. William H. Parker having received a majority of all the votes given,
the SPEAKER announced that he is duly elected Commissioner in Equity
for Abbeville District.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries, and such like papers, in the order of Judicial Districts, commencing
with Abbeville.
Mr. McKEWN presented tho petition of the Town Council of Summerville, South Carolina, praying that the town of Summerville may be hereaf
ter included in Berkeley District; which was referred to the Special Com
mittee of Berkeley and Colleton delegations.
Mr. COOGAN presented the memorial and petition of a number of citi
zens of Charleston, praying for suitable legislation to prevent a repetition of
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a certain grievance ; which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. TVAGENER presented the report of the Commissioners of the Poor
from December 28th, 1865, to November 14th, 1866; which was referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. SIEGLING presented ihe petition of A. T. White and others, pray
ing an act of incorporation for the Farmers and Merchants' City Railway
Company of South Carolina ; which was referred to the Committee on In
corporations.
Mr. GAYER presented the petition of Lewis M. Coxetter, Theodore D.
Wagner and others, praying an act of incorporation for the Charleston and
Florida Steam Packet Company ; which was referred to the Committee on
Incorporations.
Mr. MAGRATH presented the petition of Dawson & Co., praying legis
lative aid in the printing and publishing of a new Law Digest ; which was
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. LUCAS presented the petition of the Board of Public Buildings of
Chesterfield District, praying for an appropriation to build the Court House
and Jail in said District; which was referred to the Committee on Public
Buildings.
Mr. GAVIN presented the petition of the Upper Board of Commissioners
of Roads, of St. George's Parish, praying to be allowed to discontinue an
old road, and substitute another ; which was referred to the Committee on
Roads, Bridges and' Ferries.
Mr. COKER presented the petition of stockholders of Society Hill and
Marlboro Bridge Company, for amendment of charter ; which was referred
to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. MULLINS presented the account of W. B. Timmons, Sheriff of
Darlington District ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. W. A. MOORE presented the petition of the administrators of Wm.
M. Blakeny, deceased, praying compensation for slaves executed for murder ;
which wits referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. TODD presented the account of Mrs. A. A. Wait, for teaching poor
scholars; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. TOWNSEND presented the account of Dr. W. D. Wallace, for post
mortem examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. SUBER presented the account of James E. Peterson, for blankets
and other things furnished prisoners in jail ; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Claims.
Mr. GILBERT presented the petition of the Commissioners of Public
Buildings, for Chesterfield District; which was referred to the Committee
on Public Buildings.
Mr. BARTON presented the petition of Wm. A. Easterlioc and Thomas
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B. Boyd, praying the permission of the Legislature to dispose of certain
lands by lottery , which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. TALLEY presented the return of the Commissioners of Free Schools
for Richland District; which was referred to the Committee on Education ;
also,
Petition of the Columbia Bridge Company for leave to discontinue a road ;
.which was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries;
also,
Account of Dr. W. L. Templeton, for post mortem examination ; which
was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. BACHMAN presented the petition of James E. Black, praying pay
ment of salary as Assistant Professor of Mathematies, Citadel Academy, for
quarter ending December 31st, 1864; which was referred to the Committee
on Claims; also,
The petition of John Waties, praying for salary as Clerk and Librarian
of the Court of Appeals, from September 24th, 1864, to January 1st, 1865 ;
which was referred to the Commutes on Claims.
Mr. CARLISLE submitted the presentment of Grand Jury for Spartan
burg District, Fall Term, 1866, in reference to Poll and Dog Tax ; which
was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. GAYER presented the account of Mathieson, O'Hara & Co., for
clothing; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. DePASS presented the account of W. Clyburn, Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas and General Sessions ; which was referred to the Commit
tee on Claims.
Mr. DURYEA presented the petition of David D. Cohen, AsherD. Cohen,
and others, praying that the award of the Jury in 1861, for the execution of
certain slaves, be ordered to be paid ; which was referred to the Committee
on Claims; also,
Presented the claim of Hiram Harris, for stationery ; which was referred
to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. HAYES presented the petition of Wm. Kinsler, Edward Kinsler and
H. O. Kinsler, praying that their Ferry across Congaree river at Columbia,
be not discontinued ; which was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges
and Ferries.
Mr. BENBOW presented the account of Dr. L P. Oliver, for post mortem
examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. DURY'EA presented the petition of Samuel Hart, Sr., praying a re
newal of lost certificate of stock ; which was referred to the Committee of
Ways and Means ; also,
The petition of Alfred Raoul, Physician of Charleston jail, for arrears of
salary; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
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SPECEAL ORDER.

On motion of Mr. WAGENER, the House proceeded to the consideration
of the report of the Committee of Ways and Means,
On a Bill to relieve the pecuniary distress of the inhabitants of this State,
and to aid in rebuilding the cities of Charleston and Columbia ; which had
been made the Special Order of the Day for this day, at half-past 12 P. M.
On motion ot Mr. WAGENER, the Special Order was discharged, and
the same was made the Special Order of the Day for Thursday next, at halfpast 12 o'clock P. M.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
Mr. SIEGLING, from the Committee on Claims, made favorable reports :
On petition of Hugh L. Thompson ;
On petition of Mary J. MeCauts ;
On petition of John Waties ; which were severally ordered for considera
tion to-morrow.
Mr. CRAYTON, from the Committee on Claims, made favorable reports :
On account of the Charleston News;
On account of W. M. Gukin ;
On account of Hoffman, Brabham & Co.;
On claim of Major J. B. White.
Also, made unfavorable reports :
On account of T. B. Crews, fur 1861 and 1362 ; also,
On account of Charleston News for publishing notice; which were seve
rally ordered for consideration to morrow.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made favorable re
ports,
On a Bill to incorporate the Supreme Council of Sovereign Grand In
spectors General of the thirty-third degree, for the Southern jurisdiction of
the United States; also, "
On a Bill to extend the charter of the Charleston Fire Company of Axe
man ; also,
On a Bill to extend the charter of the Marion Fire Engine Company ;
also,
On a Bill to declare valid the recent election of Intendant and Wardens
of the town of Timmonsville ; which were severally ordered for consideration
to-morrow; also,
Presented an unfavorable report on resolution in relation to the suspen
sion of the Joint Resolution of 1836, as to notice of application for charter
or Act of Incorporation; which was considered immediately, and was agreed
to ; also,
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Made a report on the petition of Winyah Fire Engine Company of
Georgetown ; and reported
A Bill to renew the charter of the Winyah Fire Engine Company of
Georgetown ; which was read the first time, and was ordered for a second
reading to-morrow ; also",
Made a report on the petition of the Salamander Fire Engine Company of
Georgetown ; and reported
A Bill to renew the charter of the Salamander Fire Engine Company of
Georgetown ; which was read the first time, and was ordered for a second
reading to-morrow.
Mr. LUCAS from the Committee on Public Buildings, made favorable
reports :
On the petition of the Commissioners of Public Buildings for Lancaster
District; also,
On the petition of the Commissioners of Public Buildings for Richland
District ; which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. ANDERSON, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an unfavor
able report,
On a Bill to suppress the distillation of spirituous liquors from any of the
cereal grains in this State ; also,
An unfavorable report,
On the presentment of the Grand Jury of Marlboro District ; which were
severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. SALLEY, from the Medical Committee, made a favorable report,
On the account of Dr. Henry Frost, for^as< mortem examination; also,
Made an unfavorable report,
On the account of Dr. J. W. Spearman, for post mortem examination ;
which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. T. P. MIKELL, from the Committee on Education, made an unfa
vorable report,
On a Bill to restrict the number of Trustees of the University of South
Carolina ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. HASKELL, from the Special Joint Committee, made a report on a
resolution in relation to the organization and establishment of Scientific
Schools, and reported
A Bill to carry into effect the donation made by an Act of Congress to the
several States and Territories which may provide Colleges for the benefit of
Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts ; which was read the first time, and was
ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. HASKELL, the Special Committee was discharged
from the further consideration of a Bill (referred to them) of the same title;
and the same was ordered to be laid on the table.
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The SPEAKER called for Bills, resolutions and motions, in the order of
Judicial Districts, commencing with Abbeville.
Mr. SIEGLING gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to Incorporate the Farmers' and Merchants' City Railway Compa
ny of South Carolina.
Mr. GAYER gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
«
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston and Florida Steam Packet Com
pany.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House, Mr. GAYER in
troduced
A Bill to incorporate " The Washington Light Infantry Charitable Asso
ciation ;" which was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee
on Incorporations.
. Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House, Mr. T. P. MIKELL in
troduced
A Bill to amend the Act establishing the University of South Carolina •
which was read ths first time, and was referred to the Committee on Educa
tion.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House, Mr. W. A. MOORE in
troduced
A Bill to extend the limit to the number of sureties now allowed on
Bonds of Commissioners in Equity ; which was read the first time, and waa
referred to the Committee on Offices and Officers.
Mr. TODD introduced the following resolution ; which was considered im
mediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate for con
currence :
Resolved, That the Public Printer be required to furnish to the Comptrol
ler-General and the Treasurer, daily, the Journals of the House of Represen
tatives and the Senate.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House, Mr. SUBER intro
duced
A Bill to grant jurisdiction to the Ordinary in certain cases of Dower ;
which was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary.
Mr. SPRINGS introduced the following resolution ; which was considered
immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That the Clerk be, and is hereby authorized, to receive the
name of such persons as may have been omitted in the Tax-Collectors' list
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in their late returns to the Governor, who have been deprived of their limbs,
or who were permanently disabled in the State or Confederate service, dur
ing the war, and that he be instructed to publish and file a list of the
same with the Journal of the House, with the view to a permanent re
cord.
*
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House, Mr. BLACK intro
duced
A Bill to create the office and prescribe the duties of Tax-Assessors for
the several Districts in this State; which was read the first time, and was
referred to the Committee of Ways and Means; also introduced
A Bill to withdraw certain undrawn appropriations heretofore made ;
which was read the first time, and was refeered to the Committee of Ways
and Means.
'
Mr. BARTON introduced the following resolutions; which were consid
ered immediately, were agreed to, and were ordered to be sent to the Senate
for concurrence :
- Resolved, That David L. Conner, C. B. Glover, , P. W. Fairy, E. A.
Price and J. H. Felder be appointed Magistrates for Orangeburg Dis
trict.
Resolved, That the election precinct known as Rorie's, in Orange Parish,
be changed to M. M. Readies, and that D. H. Salley, D. W. Jefcoat and
J. R. Brodie be appointed Managers of Elections at said precinct.
*
Mr. RAWLINSON gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to tax moneys collected by process of law, in aid of the revenue of
the State.
Mr. McELWEE gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill for the purpose of relieving all debtors in proportion to their losses
by the casualties of the war, and action of the State and United States Gov
ernments.
Mr. McKEWN introduced tho following resolution; which was consid
ered immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate
for concurrence :
Resolved, That Elias L. Rivera be appointed a Magistrate for St. An
drew's Parish, Berkeley District.
Mr. GAYER introduced the following resolution ; which was considered
immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate for
concurrence :
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Resolved, That the appointment of Charles E. Kanapaux, by his Excel
lency the Governor, as Magistrate for the Parishes of St. Philip's and St.
Michael's, be, and the same is hereby confirmed.
Mr. BENBOW gave notice that, to-mcfrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to repeal all Acts on the subject of Bastaidy.
Mr. WAGENER introduced the following resolutions ; which were con
sidered immediately, were agreed to, and were ordered to be sent to the
Senate for concurrence :
Whereas, It is the solemn duty of a State to provide a proper system
of education for her children, to enable them to compete on equal terms
with the children of other States in the great race for happiness, prosperity
and progress; and, whereas, the common school system of South Carolina
has been entirely disorganized in consequence of the late war, and besides,
that our white children are growing up in ignorance, it is now, under the
altered condition of our social institutions, equally our duty to provide for
the education of-the colored race :
Be it Resolved, by the Senate and House of Bepresentatives, That his Ex
cellency, the Governor, be and he is hereby instructed to appoint a Com
mission of three persons to prepare and report to the General Assembly a
system of common schools suitable to our altered circumstances and the re
quirements of the times.
Resolved, That the Committees on Education of both Houses report at
an early day upon riviving our former schools, with additional privisions for
the teaching of our colored people, until the above report of the Commission
can be had.
'
Mr. B£jACK gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
\ Bill to prohibit the partition by sale of the real estate of persons dying
intestate and leaving minor heirs entitled to the same, except for the pay
ment of debts.
Mr. TOWNSEND introduced the following resolution; which was con
sidered immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate
for concurrence :
Resolved, the Senate concurring, That W. A. Crosland, Charles P. Bolton
and H. G. Lucas be and are hereby appointed Magistrates for the District
of Marlboro.
Mr. DePASS gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
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A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Camden.
Message No. 3 was then received from His Excellency the Governor, was
read by Mr. Henry Sparnick, and was referred to the Committee on Edu
cation.
On motion of Mr. RUSSELL,
Ordered, That the Message and accompanying documents be printed.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Columbia, S. C, December 3, 1866.
Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Representatives :
I transmit herewith the reports of the Commissioners and Associate
Principals of the South Carolina Institution for the education of the Deaf
and Dumb and the Blind.
These reports will furnish you full information of the present condition
and future prospects of an Institution which reflects so much credit on the
State for its noble and humaue charity.
The aggregate of the appropriation required for the ensuing year is twelve
thousand dollars. Of this sum, eight thousand dollars is needed for the
support of the Institution, and four thousand dollars for the repair of the
main building.
The dome surmounting the centre of that building was constructed of in
ferior materials, on a defective plan, and in an unworkmanlike manner. It
is, therefore, in constant danger of being blown over and crushing the
building.
I therefore recommend that the appropriation asked for bo granted,
and that the Institution may continue the object of your generous and
fostering bounty.
JAMES L. ORR.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
The following favorable reports were agreed to, and were ordered to bo
sent to the Senate for concurrence :
Reports of the Committee of Ways and Means,
On tho petition of A. V. Dawson ;
On the petition of Gabriel E. Manigault;
On the petition of Michael Barr.
Reports of the Committee on Claims,
On the account of Shiver & Beckham;
On the petition of Alfred Huger, Executor
12
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The following unfavorable reports were agreed to :
Report of the Committee of Ways and Means,
On the petition of K. P. Kyzer.
Report of the Committee on the Judiciary,
On the presentment of the Grand Jury of Anderson District.
Heports of the Committee on Claims,
On the petition of John Nabjrs;
On the petition of W. P. Price ;
On the account of the Eastern Journal ;
On the account of E. & G. D. Hope.
A Bill, from the Senate, to alter and amend the law in relation to the
opening, widening, or extending streets in the city of Charleston, was read
the second time, and was ordered to be returned to the Senate.
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Independent Turner's Association,
was read the second time, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate.
The following Message was received from the Senate:
Tn the Senate, December 3, I866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that it has adopted the following
resolution, to-wit :
Resolved, That a Special Committee of three be appointed from this House
to meet and confer with a similar Committeo from the House of Bepresontatives, on the subject of purchasing corn to meet the wants of the people
of this State.
Messrs. Brown, McQueen and Tillman have been appointed the Commit
tee on the part of the Senate, aud Senate respectfully requests the appoint
ment of a similar Committee on the part of your House, to meet tho Com
mittee of the Senate.
By order of the Senate.
J. B. KERSHAW, President pro tem.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced the following gentlemen of tho
Committee on the part of the House,
Messrs. Hay, Anderson, Hearst, Easley, Carson, J. J. Ryan, McBee.
The Senate returned to the House :
An Act to provide for the admission in evidenco of Wills made in the
execution of a power ; which was committed to the Committer on Engrossed
Acts ; also,
Returned with concurrence,
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Resolution for tho appointment of Dr. S. W. Barker as Magistrate for
Berkeley District ; also,
Returned with concurrence,
The report of the Committee on Public Printing, for proposals for the
current and permanent work of the Regular Session.
31 r. MULLINS, from the Special Joint Committee on resolution in rela
tion to the election of a United States Senator at the present Session, mado
n report ; which was considered immediately, was agreed to, aud was ordered
to be sent to the Senate for concurrence.
On motion of Mr. CANNON,
Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet to
morrow "it 12 o'clock, M.
> .
On motion of Mr. CANNON, the House was adjourned at a quarter past
2 o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1866.
At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum bein^ present, the
proceedings were opened with prayer to Almighty God by Rev. Dr. Rey
nolds.
The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The Senate returned to this House an Act to alter and amend an Act,
entitled an Act to amend the charter of the Calhoun Insurance Company of
Charleston; which was committed to the Committee on Engrossed Acts;
also,
A Bill to repeal the Usury Laws of this State ; which was road the third
time, and the question being put, Shall this Bill pass? it was decided in
the affirmative.
Yeas, 71; Nays, 28.
The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative arc :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Aiken, Bachman, Bar
ker, Barton, Bonham, Brown, Campbell, Carlisle, Carson, Coker, Coogan*
Covington, Crayton, DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryea, Easley, Eason,
Elliott, Fishburne, Gaillard, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Green, Hagood,
Hammett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hearst, Keith, Lee, Lucas, Magrath, MeP
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chers, McBee, McCauley, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling,
Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norion, Perry, Petty, Pressley, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, Ryan, Sallcy, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, lew, Thomson, Todd, Trescot. Wagoner, Wannamaker, Warley, Williams and Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Black, Bowen, Clyburn, Copolnnd, Culbrcath,
Fair, Flowers, Gavin, Hnycs, Howze, Jones, Keitt, Landrum, Lewie, Lipsey, McElwee, McKewn, Mooro, Rawlinson, Stokos, Suber, Talbcrt, Walker,
Wallace, Waller and Wright.
Resolved, That the Hill do pass; that the title thereof be changed; that it
be called an Act.
, Ordered, That it be sent to the Senate.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence, report of the Spe
cial Joint Committee on resolution in relation to the election of U nited States
Senator.
Mr. TALLEY and Mr. FARMER asked and obtained leave to record
the votes which they would have given if present on the question of sending
the above recited Act to the Senate, and Mr. Tnlley having been called, an
swered yea; and Mr. Farmer having been culled, answered no.
On motion of Mr. PRESSLEY, leave of absence was granted to Mr.
Keels, on and after to-day, on account of indisposition of his family.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries, and such like papers, in the order of Judicial Districts, commencing
with Abbeville.
Mr. FAIR presented the petition of James A. Black, praying payment of
one quarter's salary due him as former Comptroller-General, &c. ; which was
referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. CRAYTON presented the account of Dr. A. G. Crook, for post mor
tem examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. J. J. RYAN presented the account of W. W. Woodward, Sheriff of
Barnwell, for blankets for the use of the jail ; which was referred to the
Committee on Claims.
Mr. WAGENER presented the petition of Gustavus Poznanski, praying
renewal of a certificate of State stock, destroyed in the conflagration of the
city of Columbia ; which was referred to the Committee of Ways and
Means.
Mr. SIEGLING presented the account of Dr. J. S. Buist, for post mor
tem examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee ;
Also submitted the memorial of P. C. Gaillard, D. N. Ingraham, James
Conner and others, praying incorporation^ of the Survivors' Association of
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Charleston District ; which was referred to the Committee on Incorpora
tions.
Mr. GAYER presented the account of Thaddeus Kelly, for blankets fur
nished prisoners in Charleston jail ; which was referred to the Committee
on Claims.
Mr. JUNES presented the petition of Mrs. Nancy Jones, for compensa
tion for a slave lost in State service; which was referred to the Committee
on Claims; also,
Submitted the return of Free Schools for Edgefield for 1866; which was
referred to the Committee on Education.
Mr. SHAW presented the account of John W. Tarbox, for advertising!
which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. PERRY presented the account of D. A. Hoke, for attendance on
prisoners in jail ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. BALL presented the account of T. 'A. Harris, for postmortem exam
ination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. HAYES presented the account of G. A. Fink, Editor of the "Lex
ington Flag," for advertising ; which was referred to the Committee on
Claims.
Mr. WALLER presented the petition of James C. Janney and John S.
Leaphart, praying payment of the State of certain pay bills of members ot
the General Assembly transferred to them ; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Claims.
Mr. TAIiLEY presented the account of Dr. F. W. Green, for supplies
furnished the Arsenal Academy ; which was referred to the Committee on
Claims.
Mr. RICHARDSON submitted the memorial of the Board of Commis
sioners of Public Buildings for Sumter District, asking for an appro,
priation to build a Jail ; which was referred to the Committee on Public
Buildings.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
Mr. J. R. AIKEN, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made re
ports :
On the petition of.John M. DeSaussure, praying to be refunded a certain
tax;
On the memorial of the State Bank, praying renewal of certificate of
State Stocks and Bonds ;
On the petition of W. S. Monteith, praying to be relieved of tax execu
tion ;
On the petition of T. J. Knight, praying permission "to exchange at the
Treasury certain uncurrent funds ;
Oq the presentment of the Grand Jury of Spartanburg District .
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On the petition of E. H. Bobo, administrator of Thomas Parks, praying
to be refunded a tnx twice paid ;
On the petition of Samuel Hart, Sr., praying renewal of State stocks ,
which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. MHLLINS, from the Committee on Federal Relations, made a report
on resolutions in regard to Jefferson Dans ; which was considered, and was
made the Special Order of the day for Monday next, at 10 o'clock P. M.,
and was ordered to be printed.
Mr. PRESSLEY, from the Military Coumittee, made a favorable report
On the petition of the Superintendent and Professors of the State Milita
ry Academies, praying for payment of back salaries; also,
Made an unfavorable report on the presentment of the Grand Jury of Ab" .
beville District; also,
M ade a report on the report of Professor Rivers, State Agent to record
the names of deceased soldiers; which were severally ordered for considera
tion to-morrow.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, mado favorable re
ports
On the petition of James M. Carson and others for incorporation of Wash
ington Light Infantry Charitable Association, and Bill for same purpose;
On a Bill to incorporate the Charleston Commercial College ;
On petition of Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church and Methodist Protes
tant Church, and Bill to incorporate the Wentworth Street Lutheran
Church ;
On the petition of Methodist Benevolent Society for renewal of charter,
and Bill for same purpose;
On petition from Vigilant Fire Engine Company for renewal of charter,
and Bill for same purpose; which were severally ordered for considera
tion.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a report on pe
tition of Simeon Smith and others, for incorporation of the Mount Pisgah
Baptist Church, in Anderson District, and reported
A Bill to incorporate Mount Pisgah Baptist Church, in Anderson Dis
trict ; which was read the first time, and was ordered to be read the second
time to-morrow.
Mr. McKEWN, from the Medical Committee, made unfavorable re
ports
On account of Dr. S. P. Oliver ;
On account of Dr. VVr. L. Templeton ; which were severally ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
Mr. EASON, from the Committee on Commerce and Manufactures, made
a favorable report.
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On petition and Bill in reference to inspection of flour ; which was
ordered for consideration to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. J. J. RYAN, the Committee on Offices and Officers
was discharged from the further consideration of the petition of A- E. Breston, Sheriff of Marlborough District, for relief, and the same was ordered to
lie on the table.
» The following Messago was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, Decembor 4, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully proposes to your House to go into an election for Dis
trict Judge for Marlboro, Williamsburg and Sumter, to-day, immediately
after the voting for Solicitors.
By order of the Senate.
J. B. KERSHAW, President pro tem.
On motion of Mr. TOWNSEND, a message of concurrence was ordered
to be sent to the Senate.
The House then proceeded to a vote for United States Senator, under the
Joint Resolution of the General Assembly, and the House having voted, it
appeared that the following named members voted for Mr. J. B. Campbell :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Baehman, Barker,
Bowen, Brown, Browning, Carlisle, Carson, (5lyburn, Coker, Coogan, Copeland, Crayton, Duncan, Duryea, Eason, Fair, Fishburne, Flowers, Gaillard,
Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Green, Hagood, Hammett, Hanckel, Has
kell, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee,
Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, MsBce, McElwee, McKcwn,
Mikell, Milligan, Moore, Mulvaney, Norton, Petty, Rawlinson, Reaves, Rus
sell, T. P. Ryan, J. J. Ryan, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Suber, Talley, Tew,
Todd, Townsend, Trescot, Wagener, Walker, Warley, Williams, Woodruff,
Wright.
Total number of votes, 72.
The following named members voted for Mr. John L. Manning :
Messrs. D. R. Aiken, Alston, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Cannon,
Covington, Culbreath, DePass, DeSaussuie, Easley, El.iott, Earmer, Lewie,
Milling, T. W. Moore, Mullins, Perry, P.ichardson, McCauley, Salley,
Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Talbert, Wallace, Waller, Waunamakcr.
Total number of votes, 30.
The SPEAKER announced that 102 members of the House had voted.
Thereupon Mr. J. P. THOMAS asked leave to vote.
The SPEAKER decided that so much of the result of the vote having
been announced, it was not competent for a member to vote.
I
I
.

<
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Mr. THOMAS appealed from the decision of the Speaker, and the ques
tion being put: Shall the decision of the Chair stand as the judgment of
the House? It passed in the affirmative.
The House then proceeded to vote for Solicitors for Southern, Middle
and Western Circuits, and the House having voted, it appeared that for the
Southern Circuit, the following named members voted for Mr. Leroy F.
Youmans :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Aiken, Alston, Ander
son, Bachman, Ball, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Bowen, Brown,
Browning, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Copeland,
Covington, Crayton, Culbreath, DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryea,
Eason, Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Fishburne, Flowers, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer,
Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hanckei, Haskell, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Howze,
Jones, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath,
Melchers, McKewn, Mikelj, Milligan, Milling, W. A. Moore, J. W. Moore,
W. E. Mikell, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson,
Beaves, Richardson, Russell, T. P. Ryan, J. J. Ryan, McBee, McCauley,
McElwee, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs,
Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbcrt, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Thomson, Todd,
To wnsend, Trescot, Wagenep, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker, AVarley, Williams, Woodruff, Wright.
Total number of votes given, 106.
Mr. Leroy F. Youman received 106 votes.
For the Middle Circuit the following named members voted for Mr.
Simeon Fair :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Aiken, Alston, Baohman,
Barton, Beubow, Black, Bonham, Brown, Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Coker,
Crayton, DePass, Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Fair, Farmir, Fishburn, Gavin,
Hagood, Hanckei, Haskell, Hearst, Howze, Keith, Keitt, Lee, Magrath,
McKewn, W. A. Moore, J. W. Moore, Norton, Perry, Petty, Ryan, McBee,
McElwee, Salley, Siegling, Springs, Suber, Talbcrt, Tew, Thomas, Thom
son, Todd, Treseot, Wagenor, Walker, Wallace, Wannamaker, Williams,
Woodruff, Wright.
And the following named members voted for Mr. John T. Green:
Messrs. Anderson, Barker, Bowen, Browning, Carson, Ciyburn, Coogan,
Copeland, Covington, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Flowers, Gaillard,
Gayer, Gilbert, oioodwyn, Haskell, Jones, Landrum, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord,
Lucas, Melchers, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, Mullins,
Mulvaney, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Rusbell, Ryan, McCau
ley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Stokes, Talley, Townsend, Wallace, Warley.
Mr. Hayes voted for Mr. W. H. Talley.
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RECAPTULATION.
Whole number of votes given 106.
Mr. Simeon Fair received 57
Mr. John T. Green received 48.
Mr. W. H. Tallty received 1.
For the Western Circuit, the following named members voted for Mr.
J. P. Reed :
Messrs. James R. Aiken, Anderson, Bachman, Barker, Black, Campbell,
Coker, Crayton, Duryea, Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Gayer, Haskell,
liayes, Hearst, Jones, Landrum, Lee, T. P. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, Pressley, Reaves, Russell, Shaw, Siegling, Springs, Talbert, Tew, Todd, Trescot, Wallace, Warley and Wright.
The following named members voted for Mr. John H. Evins :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Alston, Barton, Brown, Can
non, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Copeland, Covington, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Eason, Fishburne, Gavin, Howze, Keitt, Lewie, Lipsey, .
Lord, Lucas, Magrath, W. E. Mikell, W. A. Moore, Petty, McElwee, Salley, Sessions, Sheridan, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Thomas, Thomson, Townsend, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker, Williams and Woodruff.,
The following uamed members voted for Mr. William K. Easley :
Messrs. Benbow, Bonham, Bowen, Browning, Coogan, DePass, Flowers,
Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hanckel, Hay, Keith, Melchers, McBee,
McCauley, McKewn, J. W. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry,
Rawlinson, Richardson, J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan, Stokes, Suber, Talley and
Wagener.
RECAPITULATION.
Total number of votes given
Mr. J. P. Reed received
Mr. John H. Evins received
Mr. William K. Easley received

106
36 votes.
40 votes.
30 votes.

The House then proceeded to a vote for District Judges for Sumter,
Marlboro and Williamsburg Districts, when it appeared that, for Sumter
District, the following named members voted for Mr. Charles Mayrant :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston, Ander
son, Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Bowen, Brown,
Browning, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Copeland,
Covington, Crayton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Fair, Farmer, Fish
burne, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Green, Hagood, Hanckel,
Haskell, Hay, Hayes. Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie,
13
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Lipsey, Lord, Magrath, McBee, McCauley, McElwee, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Nor
ton, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, Salley,
Shaw, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew,
Thomson, Townsend, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley and
Wright.
Total number of votes given
84
Mr. Charles Mayrant received
84 votes.
For Marlboro District, it appeared that the following members voted for
Mr. T. W. Allen :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Aiken, Alston, Anderson,
Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonharu, Bowen, Brown, Brown
ing, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Copeland, Coving
ton, Crayton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Fair, Farmer, Fishburn,
Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Green, Hagood, Hanckel, Has
kell, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keitt, Landrum. Lee, Lewie,
Lipsey. Lord, Magrath, McBee, McCauley, McElwee, McKewn, T. P.
Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore,
Norton, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, Salley,
Shaw, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew,
Thomson, Townsend, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley and
Wright.
Total number of votes given
84
Mr. T. W. Allen received
84 votes.
For Willamsburg District, it appeared that the following named members
voted for T. B. Logan :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker; and Messrs. Aiken, Alston, Anderson,
Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Bowen, Brown, Brown
ing, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Copeland, Covington,
Crayton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Fair, Farmer, Fishburne, Gaillard,
Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Green Hagood, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay,
Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord,
Magrath, McBee, McCauley, McElwee, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E.
Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Norton, Petty,
Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves. Richardson, Russell, Salley, Shaw, Sparkman,
Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomson, Townsend, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker and Wright.
Total number of votes given
83
Mr. T. B. Logan received
83
Messages were ordered to be sent to the Senate, informing that body of
the result of the above mentioned elections.
The SPEAKER called for Bills, resolutions and motions.
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On motion of Mr. J. J. RYAN, the vote had yesterday, on resolution
confirming appointment of Charles E. Kanapaux as Mngistrate ;
On resolution for the appointment of Magistrate of Marlborough District;
On resolution appointing Elias L. Rivers a Magistrate for St. Andrews'
Parish ;
On resolution appointing Magistrates for Orangeburg District, were sev
erally reconsidered, and the same were severally referred to the Committee
on Offices and Officers.
On motion of Mr. J. J. RYAN, the vote had yesterday on resolution
changing election precinct and appointing managers for, in Orange Parish,
was reconsidered, and the same was referred to the Committee on Privileges
and Elections.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. GAYER introduced
A Bill to incorporate the. Charleston anu Florida Steam Packet Company ;
which was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on Incor
porations.
Mr. MELCHERS gave notice that, to-morrow, he would ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Lottery Company.
Mr. BARKER introduced the following resolution ; which were referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means :
Resolved hg the Senate and House of Representatives, now met and silting
in General Assembly, That the Sheriffs of the several Districts be and they
are hereby reheved from the liability with which they stand charged on the
books of the Comptroller-General, on tax executions issued during the war,
and upon which they have made returns.
2. That for such tax executions as may be considered unavoidable, the Sher
iffs of this State shall be relieved of their liability upon their making a sat
isfactory return to the office af the Comptroller-General of the State.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. COKER introduced
A Bill to amend the charter of the Society Hill and Marlboro' Bridge
Company ; which was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee
on Incorporations.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. WARLEY introduced
A Bill to amend an Act entitled " An Act to amend an Act entitled ' an
Act to establish District Courts " which was read the first time, and was
referred to the Judiciary Committee.
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Mr. LANDRUM introduced the following resolution ; which was referred
to the Committee on Offices and Officers :
Resolved, That C. M. May, John L. Addison, Levi Hill, E. H. Chamlain
and Lemuel Corley, be appointed Magistrates for Edgefield District.
Mr. GOODWYN introduced the following resolution ; which was referred
to the Committee on Offices and Officers :
Resolved, That W. B. Iver, Dunklin D. Moore, George M. McDavid,
James K. Dickson, and James T. Blakely, be and are hereby appointed
Magistrates for Greenville District.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. DePASS introduced
A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Camden ; which was read the
first time, and was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. HAYES introduced the following resolution ; which was referred to
the Committee on Offices and Officers :
Resolved, That James J. Clark and "VV. X. Gunter, be and they are here
by appointed Magistrates for Lexington District.
Pursuant to notice, and leave of the House,
Mr. TALLEY introduced
A Bill to authorize the city of Columbia to issue additional bonds ; which
was read the first time, and was referred to the Richland Delegation.
Mr. RUSSELL gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to introduce
A Bill to reduce the fees of all Court officers, where such a reduction is
consistent with justice and the present impoverished condition of the coun
try.
• Mr. GREEN introduced the following resolutions ; which were consider
ed immediately, and,
On motion of WARLEY, were made the Special Order of the Day for to
morrow, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Resolved, by the Senate and House or Representatives, That hereafter it
shall be the duty of the Boards of Commissioners of Roads for each Judicial
District to report annually to the General Assembly the aggregate number
of miles of public roads in their respective Districts, and the number of in
habitants liable to work thereon ; also the number of chartered ferries, and
their rates of toll.
Resolved, That it shall also be incumbent upon the various Boards of
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Commissioners of the Poor, within twenty days from the adjournment of the
Court of Common Pleas, at its Fall Term, to forward to the Comptroller
General a certified copy of their annual report to said Court, setting forth
the names and numbers of paupers in their respective Districts and the
amount expended for their support.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. LORD, the House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill to repeal certain enactments in relation to the Banks of the
State ; also,
A Bill to repeal the fourth section of an Act, entitled An Act to recharter
the Planters' and Mechanies' Bank of South Carolina, &c.; which had been
made the Special Order of the Day for this day, at 1 o'clock P. M.
On motion of Mr. LORD, the Special Order was discharged, and the
same was made the Special Order of the Day for Friday next at 1 o'clock
P. M.
Mr. DUNCAN introduced the following resolution ; which was consider
ed immediately, was agreed to, and a message was ordered to be sent to the
Senate accordingly :
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate asking that body to go
into an election for District Judges for the Districts of Spartanburg and
Orangeburg to-morrow at 1 o'clock.
Mr. RICHARDSON introduced the following resolutions ; which were
considered immediately, and were agreed to:
Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on Offices and Officers to
inquire and report whether it be not expedient, under the changed condi
tion of our people, to alter the existing law so as to allow more than one
Magistrate to each Beat.
That the Committee have leave to report by Bill or otherwise.
Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on Education, to inquire
and report if any legislation is necessary in order to enable Commissioners
of Free Schools to draw from the Treasurer the amounts which, under the
Act to make appropriations for the year 1865, they are respectively entitled
to.
That the Committee have leave to report by Bill or otherwise.
Mr. RICHARDSON gave notice that, to morrow, he would ask eave to
introduce
A Bill to establish a Homestead Law.
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Mr. LORD gave notice that, to-morrow, he would ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to provide for the holding of a Term of the Court of Appeals in
the city of Charleston ; also,
A Bill to prevent unnecessary delay in the trial of misdemeanors.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of.the House,
Mr. LORD introduced
A Bill to alter and amend the first section of the third article of the Con
stitution of this State.
Mr. McELWEE introduced the following resolution, which was referred
to the Committee on Offices and Officers :
Resolved, That for York District, Mr. T. M. W. Martin be appointed
Magistrate in Beat Company No. 3, 46th Regiment, S. C. M.; Mr. John
Mosby in Beat Company No. —, 46th Regiment, S. C. M.; H. H. Drenan, in
Beat Company No. 4, 46th Regiment, S. C. M.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. BLACK introduced
A Bill to prohibit the partition by sale, of the real estate of persons dying
intestate, and leaving minor heirs entitled to the same, except for the pay
ment of debts.
Mr. DURYEA gave notice that, to-morrow, he would ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to provide a more speedy mode of foreclosing mortgages of real
estate; also,
A Bill to abolish imprisonment for debt on mesne process.
Mr. WARLEY gave notice that, to-morrow, he would ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to tax all funds derived from Sheriffs' sales; also,
A Bill to alter the law in relation to tenancies; also,
A Bill to provide an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers.
Mr. SIEGLING gave notice that, to-morrow, he would ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to incorporate the Survivors' Association of Charleston District.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. SIEGLING introduced
A Bill to incorporate the Farmers' and Merchants' City Railway Com
pany of South Carolina; which was read the first time, and was referred to
the Committee on Incorporations; also,
A Bill to increase the liabilities of Sheriffs ; which was read the first time,
and was referred to the Judiciary Committee.
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Mr. LUCAS gave notice that, to-morrow, he would ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to provide for payment of Jurors Ferving on Coroners' Inquests.
Mr. PERRY introduced the following resolution ; which was referred to
the Committee on Railroads :
Resolved, That G. F. Townes, E. P. Lake and B. F. Crayton be, and are
hereby appointed proxies to represent the Stock owned by the State in the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company, in all meetings of said Compa
ny, until the next regular session of this General Assembly.
The SPEAKER recurred to the call for petitions, memorials, &c.
Mr. BALL presented the account of John Nabors, Sheriff and Jailor Lau
rens District; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. BLACK presented the petition of sundry citizens of York District,
praying the abolition of District Courts, and for the establishment of annua
sittings of the Court of Common Pleas ; which was referred to the Judicia
ry Committee.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 4, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that the following is the result o^
the votes taken in the Senate for Senator in the Congress of the United
States, to wit :
Hon. John L. Mauning, 8 votes; Hon. J. B. Campbell, 12 votes; Hon.
J. B. Kershaw, 4 votes.
By order of the Senate.
J. B. KERSHAW, President pro Um.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 4, 1866.
Mr Speaker and Genelemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that the following is the result of
the votes taken in the Senate for Solicitors of the Southern, Western and
Middle Circuits, respectively, to wit :
For Solicitor of the Southern Circuit, Leroy Youmans, 25 votes.
For Solicitor of the Middle Circuit, Simeon Fair, 14 votes; John T.
Green, 14 votes.
For Solicitor of the Western Circuit, J. H, Evans, 11 votes; J. P. Reed*
13 votes; W. K. Easley, 3 votes.
By order of the Senate.
J. B. KERSHAW, President pro tem.
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Upon aggregating the votes given in the Senate and House of Represen
tatives for Solicitor of the Middle Circuit, it appears that Mr. Simeon Fair
received in the Senate 14 votes, and in the House of Representatives 57
votes—total 71; Mr. John T. Green received in the Senate 14 votes, and
in the House of Representatives 48 —total 62 ; Mr. William H. Talley re
ceived in the House 1 vote—total 1.
Whole number of votes given 134 ; necessary to a choice 68.
Mr. Simeon Fair having received seventy-one votes, which is a majority,
the SPEAKER announced that he is duly elected Solicitor of the Middle
Circuit.
Upon aggregating the votes given for Solicitor of the Southern Circuit, it
appeared that Mr. Leroy F. Youmans received in the Senate 28 votes, and
in the House of Representatives 106. Necessary to a choice 68.
Mr. Leroy F. Youmans having received one hundred and thirty-four
votes, which is a majority, the SPE A.KER announced that he is duly elected
Solicitor of the Southern Circuit.
Upon aggregating the votes given for Solicitor of the Western Circuit, it
appears that Mr. John H. Evans received in the Senate 11 votes, and in the
House 40—total 51 ; Mr. J. P. Reed received in the Senate 13 votes, and
in the House 36—total 49; Mr. William K. Easley received in the Senate
3 votes, and in the House 30—total 33.
Total number of votes given 133; necessary to a choice 67.
The SPEAKER announced that no candidate had received a majority of
the votes given.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 4, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that the following is the result of
the votes taken in the Senate for District Judges in the following Districts,
to wit :
For Marlboro' District—Mr. T. W. Allen, 22 votes.
For Sumter District—Mr. Charles Mayrant, 22 votes.
For Williamsburg District—Mr. T. B. Logan, 22 votes.
By order of the Senate.
J. B. KERSHAW, President pro tem.
Upon aggregating the votes given in the Senate and House of Represen
tatives for District Judge for Sumter District, it appeared that
Mr. Charles Mayrant received in the Senate 22 votes.
In the House 84—Total 106.
Total number of votes given 106 ; necessaary to a choice 53.
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Mr. Charles Mayrant having one hundred and six votes, which is a ma
jority, the SPEAKPjR announced that he is duly elected District Judge for
Sumter District.
Upon aggregating the votes given in the Senate and House of Represen
tatives for District Judge for Marlboro' District, it appeared that
Mr. T. W. Allen received in the Senate 22 votes.
In the House 84—Total 106.
Total number of votes given 106 ; necessary to a choice 53.
Mr. T. W. Allen having received one hundred and six votes, which is a
majority, the SPEAKER announ :ed that he is duly elected District Judge
for Marlboro' District.
Upon aggregating the votes given in the Senate and House of Represen
tatives for District Judge for Williamsburg District, it appeared that
Mr. T. B. Logan received in the Senate 22 votes.
In tie House—83—Total 105.
Total number of votes given 105 ; necessary to a choice 54.
Mr. T. B. Logan having received one hundred and five votes, which is a
majority, the SPEAKER announced that he is dnly elected District Judge
for Williamsburg District.
On motion of Mr. DURYEA, a message was ordered to be sent to the
Senate, proposing to that body to convene in Joint Assembly in the Hall of
the House of Representatives to-morrow, the 5th instant, at 12 o'clock M.,
to proceed in the election of a United States Senator.
On motion of Mr. DURYEA,
Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet to
morrow at 11 o'clock A. M.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY, a message was ordered to be sent to the
Senate, proposing to that body to proceed to a second vote for Solicitor of
the Western Circuit, to-morrow, at half past 12 o'clock.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
A Bill from the Senate to incorporate the Charleston Dredging and Wharf
Building Company, was read the second time, and was ordered to be returned
to the Senate.
Tha following favorable reports were agreed to and were ordered to be
sent to the Senate for concurrence :
Reports of the Committee on Claims :
On the claim of Major J. B. White; also,
On the accouot of Hoffman, Brabham & Co. ; also,
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On the account of W. M. Gukin , nlso,
On the account of the Charleston News ; also,
On the petition of Mary J. McCants ; also,
On the petition of John Waties; also,
On the petition of Hugh L. Thompson.
Report of the Medical Committee,
On the account of Dr. Henry Frost.
Report of the Committee on Public Buildings,
On the petition of the Commissioners of Public Buildings of Richland
District ; also,
On the petition of the Commissioners of Public Buildings of Lancaster
District.
The following unfavorable reports were agreed to:
Reports of the Committee on Claims:
On the account of T. B. Crews ; also,
On the account of the Charleston News;
Report of the Medical Committee,
On the account of Dr. J. W. Spurman.
Report of the Committee on Agriculture,
On the presentment of the Grand Jury of Marlborough District, Spring
Term, 1866.
Ou motion of Mr. RAWLINSON, the House was adjourned at 3 o'clock
P. M.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1866.
At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
the SPEAKER took the chair, and a quorum being present, the proceedings
were opened with prayer to Almighty God by Rev. Dr. Shand.
. The SPEAKER announced the printed Journal had not been laid upon
the Clerk's desk.
I The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries, and such like papers, in the order of Judicial Districts, commencing
with Abbeville.
Mr. WALLER presented the petition of Francis P. Cox, for recharter of
Cox's Ferry, on the Waccamaw River; which was referred to the Committee
on Roads, Bridges and Feiries.
Mr. WALKER submitted the return of Commissioners of Free Schools
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for Chester District, for 1866 ; which was referred to the Committee on
Education.
Mr. FAIR submitted the return of Commissioners of Free Schools for
Abbeville District, for 1866 ; which was referred to the Committee on
Education.
,
Mr. BALL submitted the return of the Commissioners of Free Schools
for Laurens District, for 1866 ; which was referred to the Committee on
Education.
Mr. KEITH submitted the presentment of Grand Jury, for Fall Term,
1866, for Pickens District; so much thereof as relates to the division of the
District, was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, and,
So much thereof as relates to the condition of the country, relief of the
people, collection of debts, and the annual sitting of the Courts ; was referred
to the Special Committee on those matters.
Mr. PRESSLEY submitted the annual return ot the Commissioners of
Free Schools for Williamsburg District, for 1865 and '66 ; which was re
ferred to the Committee on Education.
Mr. HANCKEL presented the account of Dr. W. H. Bailey for post
mortem examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee. '
Mr. DeSAUSSURE presented the account of Dr. Thos. W. Salmond, for
post motem examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. BALL presented the petition of Commissioners of Free Schools for
Laurens District, relative to appropriation for the year 1865 ; which was re
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. ELKIN presented the petition of Dr. Ira T. Scott, praying to be
relieved from a debt due the State ; which was referred to the Judiciary
Committee.
Mr. CARSON presented the account of the Charleston Courier, for print
ing ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. DeSAUSSURE presented the petition of Jacob Scheithic & Co.,
praying damages for violation of contract by Commissioner of New State
House; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. GILBERT presented the account of Dr. Wm. H. Holleyman, for
post mortem examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee.
The Senate sent to this House,
A Bill to alter the law in relation to the publication of legal notices in
newspapers ; also,
A Bill to extend the time in which to re- record lost " instruments in
writing ;" also,
A Bill to alter the sittings of the Courts of Law within the Eastern Circuit;
which were severally read the first time, and were referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary ; also,
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A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Independent Turner's Association ;
also,
A Bill to extend the charterof the Charleston Fire Company of Axemen ;
which were severally read the first time, and were referred to the Comrrittee
on Incorporations ; also,
A Bill to declare Horse Creek not a navigable stream above a certain
point; which was read the first time, and was referred to a Special Com
mittee of the Edgefield Delegation ; also,
A Bill to alter and amend the law in relation to the opening, widening,
closing, or extending streets in the city of Charleston ; which was read the
third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass ; that the title thereof be changed ; that
it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it be returned to the S< nate.
Also, returned to this House,
A Bill to make certified copies evidence ; also,
A Bill to extend the time within which certain executions and other final
process may be renewed without notice ; which were severally read the third
time.
Resolved, That the Bills do pass; that the titles thereof be changed;
that they be called Acts.
Ordered, That they be sent to the Senate. Also,
A Bill to incorporate the Charlesson Water Company in the city of Char
leston, State of South Carolina; which was read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass ; that the title thereof be changed ; that
it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it be sent to the Senate.
Senate also sent to this House,
Reports of the Committee on Claims and Grievances :
On the account of L. M. Grist, for public printing ; also,
On the account of J. J. McCarter, for stationery ; and
On the petition of S. E. McMillan, for public printing ; which were re
ferred to the Committee on Claims ; also,
Beports of the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Ac
counts,
On the account of Dr. John Lynch, for post mortem examination ; also,
On the accounts of Dr. C. T. Fero, tot post mortem examinations; which
were referred to the Medical Committee ; also,
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Resolutions regulating jail fees; which was referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary; also,
Resolution that the Treasurer of the State furnish copies of certain Acts
and resolutions of the Legislature, to the Court of Appeals ; which was con
sidered immediately, was concurred in, and was ordered to be returned to
the Senate.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 4, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in Message No. 15 from your House, pro
posing to go into an election for Solicitor of the Western Circuit to-morrow,
the 5th inst., at 12J o'clock P. M.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 4, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in Message No. 14 from your House, propos
ing to go into an election for District Judges in the Districts of Spartanburg
and Orangeburg, respectively, to-morrow, the 5th instant, at 1 o'clock
P. M.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following Message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 4, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in Message No. 16 from your House, propos
ing to the Senate to convene in Joint Assembly in the Hall of your House,
to-morrow, the 5th instant, at 12 o'clock M., for the purpose of reading the
Journals of the two Houses, and proceeding in the matter of the election of
United States Senator, pursuant to Joint Resolution.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following Message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 4, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:
Senate respectfully informs your House that the following is the result of
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the votes taken in the Senate for Commissioners in Equity, in the following
Districts, to-wit :
For Clarendon District—Mr. D. W. Cuttino, 24 votes ;
For Newberry District—Mr. Silas Johnson, 25 votes.
By order of the Senate.
J. B. KERSHAW, President pro tem.
Upon aggregating the votes given in the House and Senate for Commis
sioner in Equity for Clarendon District, it appears that Mr. D. W. Cuttino
received in the Senate
24 votes
Received in the House
98 votes—Total 112
Necessary to a choice
57
Mr. D. W. Cuttino having received one hundred and twelve votes, which
is a majority, the SPEAKER announced that he is duly elected Commis
sioner in Equity for Clarendon District.
Upon aggregating the votes given in the House and Senate, for Commis
sioner in Equity for Newberry District, it appears that Mr. Silas Johnson
received in the Senate
24 votes
Received in the House
98 votes—Total 112
Necessary to a choice
57
Mr. Silas Jo'inston. having received one hundrel and twelve votes, which
is a majority, the SPEAKER announced that he is duly elected Commis
sioner in Equity for Newberry District.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
Mr. WAGENER, from the Committee on Privileges and Elections, made
a favorable report on
A Bill regulate elections for Representatives in Congress ; which was
ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. CAMPBELL, from the Judiciary Committee, made favorable re
ports,
On a Bill to extend the time in which to record lost " instruments in
writing;"
On a Bill to provide for docketing constitutional cases in the Court of
Errors; which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. WARLEY, from the same Committee, made a favorable report,
On a Bill to amend an Act, entitled "An Act for the relief of prosecutors
and witnesses in criminal cases not capital ;" which was ordered for consid
eration to-morrow.
Mr. BARKER, from the same Committee, made a favorable report,
On a Bill to extend the duvation of an Act entitled "An Act to extend
the duration of an Act authorizing the formation of limited partnerships ;
which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Mr. RICHARDSON, from the same Committee, made a favorable re
port,
On a Bill to prevent the sacrifice of lands at Sheriffs' sale ; and
Mr. BARKER made a minority report on same Bill; which were seve
rally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. TALLEY, from same Committee, made a favorable report
On th£. petition of John Steen, Sarah Steen and Mary Steen, to vest the
right, title and interest of the State in certain escheated property in the peti
tioners ; and
On a Bill to vest the right and title of the State in certain property
therein mentioned in certain persons ; which was ordered for consideration
to-morrow.
Mr. LORD, from same Committee, made a favorable report,
On a Bill to regulate the fees of Sheriffs for dieting persons confined in
jail, and to provide for the more expeditious payment thereof; which was
ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. BARKER, from same Committee, made an unfavorable report,
On a Bill to render the account books of merchants, handicraftsmen and
other artificers admissible to prove their demands ; which was ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. CRAYTON, the Committee on Claims was discharged
from the further consideration of the account of W. Clyburn ; and
Mr. DeSAUSSURE asked and obtained leave to withdraw the account
from the files of the House.
Mr. CRAYTON, from the Committee on Claims, made favorable reports,
On account of F. G. de Fontaine;
On petition of Thomas Dent .
On account of Hopson & Sutphen ;
On account of Julian A. Selby ;
On petition of J. E. Black ;
On application of Isaac W. Hayne ;
On account of J. E. Peterson.
Also, made unfavorable reports,
On petition of W. M. Blakeney, Administrator;
On account of Matthieson, O'Hara & Co.; which were severally ordered
for consideration to morrow.
Mr. TOWNSEND, from same Committee, made a minority report on the
petition of W. M. Blakeney, Administrator; also,
Made a favorable report on the claim of J. S. G. Richardson, State Re
porter; and
Made unfavorable reports,
On claims of J. B. Patrick ;
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On petition of David D. Cohen and others, praying the award of the jury
for the execution of certain slaves ; which were severally ordered for con
sideration to-morrow.
Mr. SIEGLING, from the Committee on Claims, made a lavorable report
on the petition uf James A. Duffus ; which was ordered for consideration to
morrow.
Mr. LUCAS, from the Committee on Public Buildings, made favorable
reports,
On petition of Tarlton S. Magrew, of Orangeburg District;
On petition of Commissioners of Public Buildings, Darlington District;
On petition of Commissioners of Public Buildings, Barnwell District ;
which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. McKEWN, from the Medical Committee, made favorable reports,
On the account of Dr. L. B. Johnson, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. Wm. Warne, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. H. W. Moore, for post mortem examination ; which
were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. LEWIE, from the same Committee, made favorable reports,
On the account of Dr. T. S. Wright, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. A. N. Talley, for post mortem examination ; which
were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. HAYES, from the same Committee, made favorable reports,
On the account of Dr. F. P. Porcher, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. S. Logan, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. S. Logan, for post mortem examination ;
Also, made unfavorable reports,
On the account of Dr. S. Logan, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. F. P. Porcher, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. S. Logan, for post mortem examination;
On the account of Dr. F. P. Porcher, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. F. P. Porcher, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. S. Logan, for post mortem examination ; which
were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. FARMER, from the Committee on Offices and Officers, made a
favorable report,
On a Bill to extend the limit to the number of sureties now allowed on
bonds of Commissioners in Equity; which was ordered for consideration to
morrow.
Mr. TALLEY, from the Special Committee, consisting of the Richland
Delegation, made a favorable report,
On a Bill to authorize the City of Columbia to issue additional bonds ;
which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Mr. WILLIAMS submitted the report of the Delegations of Colleton and
Berkeley Districts, upon the petition of the Town Council of Summerville ;
which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. EASON, from the Committee on Commerce and Manfactures, made
an unfavorable report
On a Bill to regulate the measurement and inspection of timber in Char
leston ; which was read the first time, and was ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favorable re
port on petition of the acting Trustees of the VValterboro Mule Academy f or
an act of incorporation, and reported
A Bill to incorporate the Trustees of the Walterboro Male Academy ;
which was read the first time, and was ordered to be read a second time to
morrow.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. WAGENER, the House proceeded to the consideration
of the report of the Special Committee appointed under joint resolution on
European immigration, &c., together with a Bill on the same subject; and
On motion of Mr. WAGENER, the Special Order was discharged, and
the same was made the Special Order of the Day for to morrow, at half-past
12 o'clock P. M.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY, the House proceeded to the consideration
of resolutions in relation to the duty of Commissioners of Roads, and Com
missioners of the Poor; which had been made the Special Order of the Day,
for this day, at 1 o'clock P. M.
The resolutions were agreed to, and were ordered to be sent to the Senate
for concurrence.
Pursuant to Joint Resolution, the Senate attended in the Hall of the
House of Representatives, at 12 o'clock M. of this day, being the day fol
lowing the day upon which the two Houses had respectively voted in the
matter of Senator of the United States ; and the two Houses having thus
met in Joint Assembly, the Journal of each House was read, giving the
names of Senators and Members of the House of Representatives, who had,
in their respective Houses, joined viva voce in the selection of the name of a
person for Seuator of the United States for this State.
Thereupon, it appeared that in the Senate 24 votes were given, whereof
James B. Campbell had received
12
John L. Manning had received
8
J. B. Kershaw had received
4
15
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And that no person had received a majority of the votes of the Senate.
That in the House of Representatives 102 votes were taken whereof
James B. Campbell received
72
30
John L. Manning received
Whereupon, it appearing that the same person had not received a majori
ty of the votes in each House, the Jo'nt Assembly convened as aforesaid,
proceeded to choose by a viva voce vote of each member present a person
as Senator in the Congress of the United States for this State, for the term
begintaing on the 4lh day of March next, with the f .llowing result :
Whole number of the members elected to the Senate, 32.
Whole number of the members elected to the House, 123 —in all, 155;
of which 78 is a majority.
The following Senators voted for James B. Campbell :
Messrs. Arthur, Brown, Buist, Charles, Fort, Grisham, Hemphill, Henery, McCutehen, Shinglcr, Sullivan, Weatherly, Wilson, and Winsmith—in
all 14 votes.
The following members of the House of Representatives voted for James
B. Campbell :
Don. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. James R. Aiken, Alston,
Anderson, Bachman, Barker, Black, Be ven, Brown, Browning, Cannon,
Carlisle, Carson, Coogan, Copclund, ( ayton, Duncan, Duryca, Easley,
Eason, Elkin, Elliott, Fair, Farmer, F hburne, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer,
Goodwyn, Hagood, Hammett, llanckel, Haskell, Hayes, Hearst, Howze,
Jones, Keith, Keiit, Landrum, Lee, Lip ey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, McBee, McKewn, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore
W. A. Moore, Mullins, Malvaney, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves,
Richardson, Russell, J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan, Shaw, Sheridan, Sick
ling, Sparkman, Springs, Suber, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Todd, Townsend,
Trescott, Wagoner, Walker, Warlcy, Williams, Woodruff and Wright—in
all 81 votes.
The following Senators voted for J. B. Kershaw :
Messrs. Beaty, Davant, McQueen, Richardson, Skipper, Tillman, Thom
son, Townes, Townsend and G. W. Williams—in all 10 votes.
The following members of the House of Representatives voted for J. B
Kershaw :
Messrs. Ball, Barton, Bentow, Bouham, Clyburn, Cokcr, Coving
ton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Flowers, Gilbert, Lewie, McCaulcy, McElwee, Perry, Salley, Stackhouse, Talbert, Waller and Wannamaker—in all
20 votes.
The following Senator voted for J. L. Manning :
Mr. Kershaw.
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The following Senator voted for John A. Inglis:
Mr. Bratton.
RECA ITULATION.
Whole number of members presen and voting.
Uf which a majority is
James B. Campbell received
Joseph B. Kershaw received
John L. Manning received
John A Inglis

126
64
.95 Totes.
..29 votes.
... 1 vote.
... 1 vote.

Whereupon the PRESIDENT of the Senate announced that James But.
lor Campbell, Esq., having received a majority of all the votes of the said
Joint Assembly, a majority of all the members elected to both Houses being
present and voting, that he was duly elected Senator for this State in the
Congress of the United States lor the term of six years, beginning on the
4th day of March next.
The House proceeded to a second vote, viva voce, for Solicitor of the
Western Circuit, and the House having voted, it appeared that the follow
ing named members voted for Mr. J. P. Reed :
Messrs. J. 11. Aiken, Anderson, Bachman, Barker, Black, Campbell,
Coker, Crayton, Culbreath, Duryea, Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Gayer,
Haskell, Hayes, Hearst, Hutson, Landrum, Lee, Milligan, Milling, Pressley*
Reaves, Russell, Shaw, Siegling, Springs, Talbert, Tew, Todd, Trescot, Warley and Wright —Total, 35.
The following named numbers voted for Mr. John H. Evins:
Hon. C. H. SimontOn, Speaker, and Messrs. Alston, Ball, Barton, Brown,
Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Copeland, Covington, DeSaussure, Dun
can, Eason, Fishburne, Gavin, Howze, Jones, Keitt, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord,
Lucas, Magrath, W. E. Mikell, W. A. Moore, MeElwee, Petty, Salley,
Sheridan, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Thomas, Thomson, Townsend, Walker,
Waller, AYannamaker, Williams and Woodruff. —Total, 40.
The following named members voted for Mr. William Easley :
Messrs. Benbow, Bonham, Boven, Browning, Coogan, Elkin, Flowersj
Goodwyn, Hagood Hammctt, Hanckel, Hay, Keith, Melchers, McBee, Mc.
Cauley, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, J. W. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Perry,
Rawlinson, Richardson, J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan, Sessions, Stokes, Suber,
Talley and Wagener.—Total, 31.
RECAPITULATION.
Total number of votes given
Necessary to a choice

106
54
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A message was ordered to be sent to the Senate notifying that body of
the result of the vote :
The House then proceeded to vote viva voce for District Judge for the
District of Spartanburg, when it appeared that the following named mem
bers voted for John Earle Bomar :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. James R. Aiken, Alston,
Anderson, Bachman, Ball, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Bowen,
Brown, Browning, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coogan, Copeland,
Culbreath, Duncan Duryea, Easley, Eason, Eikin, Fair, Farmer, Fishburnc
Flowers, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hammett, HanckeL
Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Hutson, Jones, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie,
Lipsey,Lord, Lucas, Magrath,Melchers, McKewn, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Mil"
ling, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Perry, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves'
Richardson, Russell, T. P. Ryan, McBee, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan'
Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley'
Tew, Thomas, Thomson, Trescot, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley,
Williams, Woodruff and Wright.—Total, 90.
RECAPITULATION.
Whole number of votes given
90
Necessary to a choice
46
The House proceeded to a vote, viva voce, lor District Judge for the Dis
trict of Orangeburg, when it appeared that the following named members
voted for W. \V. Legaro :
Hon. C. II. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. James R. Aiken, Alston, An
derson, Bachman, Ball, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Bowen
Brown, Browning, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coogan, Copeland
Culbreath, Duncan, Duryea, Easley, Eason, Elkin, Fair, Farmer, Fishburne
Flowers, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hammett, Hanckel
Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Hutson, Jones, Keith Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie
Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, McBee, McKewn, W, E. Mikell
Milling, Mullins, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Perry, Petty, Pressley, Raw.
linson, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, T. P. Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Shaw
Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert
Talley, Tew, Thomas, Thomson, Trescot, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker
Warley, Williams, Woodruff and Wright—Total, 90.
RECAPITULATION.
Whole number of votes given
90
Necessary to a choice
46
A message was ordered to be sent to the Senate notifying that body of
the result.
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The House proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
The following Bills were read the second time, and were ordered to be
sent to the Senate :
A Bill to extend the charter of the Charleston Fire Company of Axe
men ;
A Bill to extend the charter of the Marion Eire Engine Company;
A Bill to incorporate the Supreme Council of Sovereign Grand Inspectors
General of the Thirty-third Degree for the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States;
A Bill to declare valid the recent election of Intendant and Wardens of
the town of Timmonsville ;
A Bill to renew the charter of the Winyah Fire Engine Company of
Georgetown ;
A Bill to renew the charter of the Salamander Fire Engine Company of
Georgetown.
The following Bills were ordered to lie on the table :
A Bill to suppress the distillation of spirituom hquors from any of the
cereal grains in this State ;
A Bill to restrict the number of Trustees of the South Carolina Universi
ty, and for other purposes.
On motion of Mr. HASKELL,
A Bill to carry into effect the donation made by an Act of Congress to
the several States and Territories which may provide Colleges for the benefit
oi Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts, was made the Special Order of the
Day for Friday next at 1 o'clock P. M.
The following reports were agreed to, and were ordered to be sent to the
Senate for concurrence :
Reports of the Committee of Ways and Means,
On the petition of E. H. Bobo, Administrator of Thomas Parks, praying
to be refunded a tax twice pnid ;
On the petition of Samuel Hirt, Sr., praying renewal of State Stocks.
The following reports were agreed to :
Reports of the Committee of Ways and Means,
On the presentment of the Graad Jury of Spartanburg District;
On the petition of Thomas J. Knight, Tax-Collector, praying permission
to exchange at the Treasury certain uncurrent funds ;
On the petition of W. S. Montieth, praying to be relieved of a Tax exe
cution ;
On the memorial of the State Bank, praying renewal of certificate of State
stock and bonds.
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Od the petition of John M. DeSaussure, praying to be refunded a certain
tax.
Reports of the Medical Committee,
On the account of Dr. L. P. Oliver;
On the account of Dr. W. L. Tcrnplcton.
Mr. THOMAS asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the
House the account of Dr. W. L. Templetou.
Report of the Military Committee,
On the petition of the Superinteudant and Professors of the State Milita
ry Academy, praying for payment of back salaries, was referred to the Com
mittee on Claims, for the purpose of ascertaining whether the claim is the
same which has been referred to the Committee on Claims'.
Reports of the Military Committee,
On the presentment of the Grand Jury of Abbeville District ;
On the report of Professor Rivers, State agent to record the names of
deceased soldiers, were agreed to.
The SPEAKER called for Bills, resolutions and motions.
Mr. STACKHOUSE gave notice that, to morrow, he will ask leave to
introduce
A Bill to amend the charter of the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
Company.
Mr. JONES gave notice that, to morrow, he would ask leave to intro
duce.
A Bill calling a convention of the people of this State.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. LUCAS introduced
A Bill to provide for the compensation of jurors serving on inquests on
dead bodies; which was read the fir*t time, and was referred to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr McELWEE introduced
A Bill to relieve the indebtedness of all debtors; which was read the first
time, and was referred to the Special Committee charged with that subject.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr, LORD introduced
A Bill to prevent unnecessary delay in the trial of misdemeanors ; which
was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on the Ju
diciary.
Mr. LORD introduced the following resolution ; which was considered
immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary to in.
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quire and report the amount of salary due to the various Judges prior to
the 1st January, 1865, and the propriety of making provision for the pay
ment of the same.
Mr. BACH MAN introduced the following resolution ; which was referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means :
Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives, That the Treasurer
be authorized to issue renewals of State Stock and Bonds upon satisfactory
proof of the loss of the same, and of three months public notice of intention
to make application for said renewals.
Mr. HOWZE introduced the following resolution ; which was referred to
the Committee on Privileges and Elections :
<
Resolve.<], That an election precinct be established at Wylie & Roddy's
store, in Chester District, to be called Lewisville, and that John Knox, John
G. McGill and Alexander Wylie be appointed Managers of Elections for said
precinct.
Mr. BROWNING gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to amend the Road Law of the State, and for other purposes.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. MELCHERS introduced
A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Lottery Company; which was
read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. SIEGLING introduced
A Bill to incorporate the Survivors' Association of Charleston District ;
which was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on Incor
porations.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. LORD introduced
A Bill to provide for the holding of a Term of the Court of Appeals iri
the city of Charleston ; which was read the first time, and was referred to
the Judiciary Committee.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. BROWN introduced
A Bill to dispose of certain proceedings, ex delicto, in the Court of Ses
sions of this State, and for other purposes ; which was read the first time and
was referred to the Judiciary Committee.
On motion of Mr. JONES
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Ordeied, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet to
morrow at 12 o'clock, M.
'Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. BENBOW introduced
A Bill to alter the law in relation to Bastardy; which was read the first
time and was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. RICHARDSON introduced the following resolutions, which were re
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Resolved, That it is not only fair, right and proper, but essential to order
and good government that the payment of Taxes levied under Act of this
Legislature at its last Regular Session should be equally enforced against all
who are liable to pay them. Therefore,
Resolved, That the Comptroller General do require the Sheriffs of the
several Districts to enforce the collection of the tax executions against all
defaulting tax-payers.
Mr. RICHARDSON introduced the following resolutions ; which were
referred to the Committee on Offices and Officers.
Resolved, That in view of the loss and destruction of property, as well as
the depreciation of the same, occasioned by the late war and its results, it is
expedient to increase the number of securities allowed on all official bonds
where the number is now limited by law.
Resolved. That in approving or disapproving of such Bonds, the Commis
sioners to approve public securities should pass upon the aggregate security
offered by the officer.
Resolved, That in cases where the amount of such Bonds were fixed to be
paid in Confederate money, it is right and proper to reduce the same to the
amount fixed before the war.
Resolved, That these resolutions be referred to the Committee on Offices
and Officers for their consideration, and that they have leave to report by
Bill or otherwise.
Mr. TRESCOT introduced the following resolution ; which was consid
ered immediately, and was agreed to.
Resolved, That the Treasurer is hereby instructed to deliver to each mem
ber of the House of Representatives, a copy of the Journals, Reports and
Resolutions and Acts of sessions of 181)5 and 1866, and that he deduct the
number so delivered from the copies which he is directed to send to the
Clerks of tho Courts of the several Districts.
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Mr. BOWEN gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to introduce
A Bill to secure to laborers a lien on the products of their labor until paid
for their services.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS, the vote had yesterday by which the re
port of the Committee on Federal Relations, on resolution in regard to Jef
ferson Davis, was made the Special Order of the Day for Monday next, was
reconsidered, and the report was recommitted to the Committee.
The SPEAKER announced that W. C. Black is added to the Special
Committee on the subject of a Stay Law; Mr. Wannamaker is added to the
Committee on Military ; Mr. DeSaussure is added to the Committee on
Printing.
On motion of Mr'. FISHBURNE, the House was adjourned at forty
minutes past 2 o'clock P. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the
Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence, resolution regulat
ing jail fees.
The following message was received from the Senate:
In the Senate, December 5, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that the following is the result of
the votes taken in the Senate for 'Solicitor of the Western Circuit, to
wit :
Mr. J. P. Reed
13 votes.
Mr. John H. Evins
11 votes.
Mr. W. K. Easley
.
5 votes.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
Upon aggregating the votes given in the Senate and House of Represen
tatives for Solicitor of the Western Circuit, it appeared that
Mr. John H., Evins received in the Senate
11
In the House
40 — 51
Mr. J. P. Reed received in the Senate
13
In the House
35 — 48
16
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Mr. W. K. Easley received in the Senate
In the House

5
31 — 3(5

Whole number of votes given

135

OS
Necessary to a choice
The SPEAKER announced ihat no person had received a majority of
the votes given.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 5, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Home of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that the following is the result of
the votes taken in the Senate for District Judges in the following Districts,
to wit :
FOR SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
Mr. J. E. Bomar

24 votes.
FOR ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.

Mr. W. W. Legare

27 votes.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. DORTER, President.

Upon aggregating the votes eiven in the Senate and House of Represen
tatives for District Judge for SpartanLurg District, it appeared that
Mr. John Earle Bomar received in the Senate
24 votes.
In the House
90 votes.
Whole number of votes given

114

Necessary to a choice
58
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced that Mr. John Earle Bomar,
having received 114 votes, which is a majority, is duly elected District
Judge for Spartanburg District.
Upon aggregating the votes given in the Senate and House of Represen
tatives for District Judge for Orangeburg District, it appeared that
Mr W. W. Legare received in the Senate
27
Mr. W. W. Legare received in the House
90
Whole number of votes given

•

117

Necessary to a choice
59
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced that Mr. W. W. Legare having
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received 117 votes, which is fa majority, is duly elected District Judge for
Orangeburg District.
The Senate sent to this House the following Bills :
A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Georgetown ;
A Bill to extend the charter of the Marion Fire Engine Company ;
A Biil to incorporate the South Carolina Loan and Trust Company;
A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Camden ;
A Bill to incorporate the Supreme Council of Sovereign Grand Inspectors
General of the thirty-third degree, for the Southern jurisdiction of the
United States; which were severally read the first time, and were severally
referred to the Committee on Incorporations ; also,
A Bill to alter the Constitution of this State, so as to provide for the estab
lishment of an additional Judicial and Election District ;
A Bill to alter the Constitution, so as to divide Pickens District into two
Judicial and Election Districts ; wLich were sevc: ally read the first time,
and were severally referred to the Committee on the Judiciary ; also sent to
this House,
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Dredging and Wharf Building Com
pany; which was read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed; that
it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it be returned to the Seuate.
The Senate returned to this House,
An Act to repeal the Usury Laws of this State; which was committed to
the Committee on Engrossed Acts.
On motion of Mr. DUNCAN, a message was ordered to be sent to the
Senate requesting that body to unite with the House in a third vote for So
licitor of the Western Circuit, this day, at 2 o'clock P. M.
The SPEAKER called for petitious, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries and such like papers, in the order of Judicial Districts, commencing
with Abbeville.
Mr. J. W. MOORE presented the petition of the Board of Commissioners
of Public Buildings for Beaufort District, praying for appropriation for pro
viding temporary buildings for sittings of Court and for offices for the offi
cers of the Court ; which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings.
Mr. HAYES presented the memorial of the Commissioners of Public
Buildings for Lexington District, praying additional aid to complete the
Jail and Court House of said District ; which was referred to the Committee
on Public Buildings.
Mr. CLYBURN presented the petition of citizens of Lancaster District
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to prevent the sacrifice of property at Sheriff's sales; which was referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. TALLEY presented the account of S. W. Wright for supplies fur
nished the Arsenal Academy ; which was referred to the Committee on
Claims ; also,
Presented the petition of Stockholders of the Broad River Bridge Com
pany, for a charter of a ferry; which was referred to the Committee on
Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
' Mr. BACHMAN presented the petition of L. J. Hancock, praying pay
ment for lumber furnished New State House; which was referred to the
Committee on Claims.
Mr. RICHARDSON presented the memorial of the Commissioners of
Public Buildings for Sumter District, asking lor authority to sell a certain
lot belonging to the State, and to apply the proceeds of such sale in fitting
up and repairing the Public Buildings for said District ; which was referred
to the Sumter Delegation.
Mr. DUNCAN presented the petition of Nazareth Presbyterian Church
of Spartanburg District, praying a renewal of tho act of incorporation for
said Church; which was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. WILLIAMS presented the petition of W. Mazyck Porchcr, praying
to be refunded certain taxes paid by him for Frcedmen ; which was referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. WARLEY presented the petition of J. Ervin Goodson, Tax Collec
tor of Darlington District, to be released from tho penalty imposed for not
making returns within the time prescribed by law; which was referred to
the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. NORTON presented the petition of Robert Maxwell, fur the payment
of his pay-bill as a member of the Senate of 1864 ; which was referred to
the Committee on Claims.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
Mr. W. E. MIKELL, from tho Judiciary Committee, made an unfavor
able report
On the petition of William A. Easterlio and Thomas B. Boyd, praying the
permission of the Legislature to dispose of certain lands by lottery ; which
was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. HUTSON, from the Judiciary Committee, made a report
On the petition of sundry citizens of York District, praying the abolish
ment of District Courts, and for the establishment of annual sittings of the
Court of Common Pleas; also, made an unfavorable report
On the petition of E. J. Dawson & Co., for aid in printing a new Law Di
gest; also, made favorable reports
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On a Bill to extend the power of the Ordinary in relation to real
estate ;
On a Bill to provide a speedy mode of settling the value cf the considera
tion of contracts;
On a Bill further to declare the law in lelation to words of limitation in
Wills, Deeds and other written instruments ; also, made an unfavorable re
port
On a Bill to prohibit the partition, by sale, of the real estate of persons
dying intestate and leaving minor heirs entitled to the same, except for the
payment of debts ; which were severally ordered tor consideration to-morrow;
also, made a report
On a Bill to alter the sittings of the Courts of Law within the Eastern
Circuit; which was considered immediately.
The Bill was read the second time, and was ordered to be sent to the
Senate.
On motion of Mr. HTJTSON, the Judiciary Committee was discharged
from the further consideration of the Memorial of the Charleston Chamber
of Commerce, praying for the repeal of the Usury Laws; and the same was
ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. LORD, fro ui the Judiciary Committee, made an unfavorable re
port
On presentment of the Grand Jury of Richland District, October Term,
1S66, in reference to the offence of gambling; and also, made a favorable
report
On a Bill to alter and amend the first Section of the third Article of the
Constitution of this State ; which were severally ordered for consideration
to-morrow.
Mr. BARKER, from the same Committee, made a favorable report
On the account of E. J. Dawson & Co.; (vhich was ordered for considera
tion to-morrow.
Mr. RICHARDSON, from the same Committee, made an unfavorable
report
On a Bill in regard to publishing notices ; and a favorable report
On a Bill to alter the law in relation to the publication of legal
notices in newspapers; which were severally ordered for consideration to
morrow.
Mr. CAMPBELL, from the same Committee, made a favorable report
On a Bill to extend the time in which to record lost " instruments in
writing;" which was ordered for consideration to-morrow; also, made a
report
On the petition of Nellie Partin and Jacob Etheridgc, praying to have
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the estate of Noah Etheridge, deceased, liable to escheat, vested in them ;
and reported
A Bill tc vest all the right and title of the State in the estate cf
Noah Etheridge, deceased, in Nellie Partin and Jacob Etheridge; which
was read the first time, and was ordered to be read the second time to
morrow.
Mr. CRAYTON, from the Committee on Claims, made favorable re
ports
On the account of Abbeville Press;
On the account of Dr. S. Pope;
N
On the account of Kingstroe Star ;
On the account of Abbeville Rainier; also, made unfavorable reports
On the account of J. A. Wait;
On the account of A. E. Bronson ;
On the account of Dr. A. T. O'Bryan ;
On the petition of M. A. Sullivan ;
On the petition of W. A. riemmingwny ;
On the account of Commissioners of Public Buildings of Sumter District;
which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made favorable
reports
On a 15111 to alter and amend the charter of the town of Winnsboro';
On a Bill to incorporate the Charleston Independent Turner's Associa
tion ;
On a Bill to extend the charter of the Charleston Eire Company of Axe
men ; which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. RICHARDSON, from the Committee 0:1 Education, made a re
port
On a resolution in relation to Commissioners of Erce Schools drawing
the amounts to which they are entitled under the Act making appro
priations for the year I860 ; which was ordered for consideration to
morrow.
Mr. J. W. MOORE, from the Committee on Offices and Officers, made a
report
On the petition of citizens of Richland District, praying the appointment
of an additional Magistrate; and reported
A Bill to provide for the appointment of an additional Magistrate for the
Lower Battalion in Richland District; which was read the first time, and
was ordered to be read the second time to-morrow.
Mr. LEWIE, from the Medical Committee, made favorable reports
On the account of Dr. W. W. Smith, for post mortem examination;
On the account of Dr. J. 11. Toomer, lor post mortem examination ; which
were severally ordered for consideration to morrow,
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The SPEAKER called for reports of Special Committees.
Mr. TRESCOT, from the Special Committee upon alteration of the
Rules of the House, made a report, which was ordered for consideration to
morrow.
On motion of Mr. CRAYTON, the Committee on Claims was discharged
from the further consideration of the account of W. B. Timmons; and
Mr. AVARLEY asked and obtained leave to withdraw the account from
the tiles of the House.
Oa motion of Mr. BOX HAM, the Committee of Ways and Means was dis
charged from the further consideration of the petition of James A. Black,
praying payment of salary ; also,
From the further consideration of the account of R. C. Poole ; and the
same were referred to the Committee on Claims; also,
From the further consideration of the report of the Commissioners of the
Poor, for Charleston ; and the report was ordered to be laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. SHAW, the Committee on Incorporations was dis
charged from the further consideration of the following Bills:
A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw Bridge Company ; also,
A Bill to amend the charter of the Society Hill and Marlboro Bridge
Company; and the same were referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges
and Ferries; also,
From the further consideration of a Bill to amend the charter of the
Charleston Gas Light Company, and a petition for a change of charter; and
the same were referred to a Special Committee of the Charleston Delega
tion.
The SPEAKER called for Bills, resolutions and motions, in the order of
Judicial Districts, commencing with Abbeville.
Mr. LORD gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to introduce a
resolution to amend the 52d Rule of this House, as follows :
Resolved, That hereafter no Bill granting an Act of Incorporation to any
Company, or amending a charter already granted, shall be printed without
the Special Order'of this House.
Mr. HUTSON gave notice that, to- morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to'establish "the Bank of the State of South Carolina."
Mr. HANOKEL gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to amend an Act, entitled "An Act to provide for the funding of
the interest and principal of certain Stocks and Bonds of the State past
due."
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Mr. MAGRATH introduced the following resolution; which was con
sidered immediately and was agreed to:
Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, to in
quire and report as to whether the Constitution does not intend to give ex
clusive jurisdiction of all criminal offences of persons .of color to the District
Courts of the State: Whether the said District Courts have made any pro
vision for the trial of capital offences by persons of color : Whether^ there is at
present, existing under the Constitution and Laws of this State, any tribunal
for the trial of such offences by persons of color, and whether additional leg
islation on the subject is necessary: With leave to report by Bill or other
wise.
Mr. J. R. AIKEN gave notice that, to morrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to put the Incorporate Banking Institutions of this State in a course
of liquidation.
Mr. GOODWYN gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to renew, extend and amend the Act of Incorporation of the Furman University.
Mr. TODD asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the
House the accounts of G. F. Moseley, Sheriff of Laurens District.
Mr. HAYES introduced the following resolution, which was referred to
the Committee on Offices and Officers :
Resolved, That Levi Gunter be and he is hereby appointed a Magistrate
for Lexington District.
Mr. COVINGTON gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to alter the law in regard to the publication of certain official advertisments in Marlboro District.
Mr. TOWNSEND introduced the following resolution ; which was con
sidered immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate
for concurrence :
Resolved, That Theodore D. Wagener and George W. Williams, bo and
arc hereby appointed proxies to represent the stock owned by the State in
the Cheraw and Coalfield's Railroad Company, in all the meetings of said
Company, until the next regular session of this General Assembly.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House, Mr. BOWEN introduced
A Bill tj secure to laborers a lien on the products of their labor until
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paid for their services ; which was read the first time, and was referred to
the Committee on Agriculture.
Mr. TALLKY gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to introduce
A Bill to authorize the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Columbia to
issue and put in circulation notes receivable in taxes or dues to the city.
Mr.^ RICHARDSON gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to
introduce
A Bill to punish persons trespassing on the lands of another, without the
consent of the owner or tenant.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. RICHARDSON introduced
A Bill to establish a Homestead Law; which was read the first time, and
was referred to the Special Committee on that subject.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. RAWL1NSON introduced
A Bill to tax moneys collected by process of law, in aid of the revenues of
the State ; which was read the firs.; time, and was referred to the Special
Committee on that subject.
Mr. BONHAM introduced the following resolution ; which was consid
ered immediately, and was agreed to:
Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, to in
quire and report as to the expediency of subjecting to fine and imprisonment,
and a forfeiture of office, of any public officer who shall use funds paid into
his hands officially, or who shall, on demand made, fail to pay over such
funds to the proper owner; and thit the Committee have leave to report by
Bill or otherwise.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 5, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the. House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House, that the following is the result of
the voting on the part of the Senate in joint voting, for Senator in the Con
gress of the United States, to fill the term commencing on the fourth of
March, 1867, to-wit :
Messrs. Arthur, Brown, Buist, Charles, Fort, Grisham, Hemphill, Henery,
McCutehen, Slangier, Sullivan, Weatherly, Wilson and Winsmith, voted
for the Hon. J. B. Campbell—14 votes.
Messrs. Beaty, Davant, McQueen, Richardson, Skipper, Tillman, Thomson,
Townss, Townsend and Williams, voted for the Hon. J. B. Kershaw—10
votes.
Mr. Kershaw voted for the Hon. John L. Manning—1 vote.
17
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Mr. Bratton voted for the Hon. J. A. Inglis— 1 vote.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 6, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in message No. 19 from your House, proposing
to go into an election for Solicitor of the Western Circuit to-day at 2 o'clock
P. M.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
Pursuant to the joint order of the two Houses, the House of Representa
tives proceeded to a third vote for Solicitor for the Western Circuit at 2
o'clock P. M., and the House having voted, it appeared that the following
named members voted for Mr. J. P. Reed :
Messrs. D. Wyutt Aiken, James 11. Aiken, Anderson, Bachman, Barker,
Black, Campbell, Coker, Crayton, Duryea, Elliott, Fair, Gaillard, Gayer,
Hammett, Haskell, Hayes, Hearst, Hutson, Jones, Landrum, Lee, Milligan,
Milling, Pressley, Reaves, Russell, Shaw, Siegling, Springs, Talbert, Todd,
Trescot, Warley, Wright—total 35.
The following gentlemen voted for Mr. J. H. Evins :
Hon. C. H. Sinionton, Speaker, and Messrs. Alston, Barton, Brown,
Cannon, Carhsle, Carson, Clyburn, Copeland, Covington, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Eason, Fish burn, Gavin, Hanckel, Howze, Keitt, Lewie,
Lipsey. Lucas, Magrath, W. E. Mikell, W. A. Moore, McElwee, Petty,
Salley, Sessions, Sheridan, Sparkman, Stuckhouse, Stokes,- Thompson,
Thomas, Townsend, Walker, Waller, Williams and Woodruff—total 40.
The following gentlemen voted for Mr. AVilliam K. Easley :
Messrs. Benbow, Bon ham, Bowen, Browning, Coogan, Elkin, Gilbert,
Goodwyn, Hagood, Hay, Keith, Melchcrs. McKcwn, T. P.Mikell, J. W.
Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Rawlinson, Richardson, J. J.
Ryan, T. P. Ryan, McBee, McCauley, Suber, Talley, and Wagener—
total 28.
A message was ordered to be sent to the Senate notifying that body of
the result.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. WAGENER, the House proceeded to the considera
tion of the report of the Special Committee on the subject of European im
migration, and
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A Bill for the encouragement and protection of European immigration
and for the appointment of a commissioner, and for other purposes therein
expressed, which had been made the Special Order of the Day for this day
at half-past 12 o'clock P. M.
The Bill was read the second time.
Mr. JONES moved that the Bill and amendments be ordered to be laid
on the table, and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it
was decided in the negative. 1
Yeas. 36 ; Nays, 57.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Messrs D. Wyatt Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Black, Bonham, Bowen,
Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Copeland, Craytoo, Culbreath, Fair,
Goodwyn, Hayes, Howze, Kutson, Jones, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie,
Lipsey, McBee, McElwee, W. A. Moore, Petty, Reaves, Springs, Talbert,
Thomson, Waller, Warley and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Hon. C H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Bachman,
Ba.ker, Barton, Browning, Campbell, Carson, Coker, Coogan, Duncan,
Duryea, Easley, Eason, Elkin, Elliott, Fishburne, Flowers, Gavin, Gayer,
Hagood, Hanckel, Haskell, Hearst, Keith, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers,
McCauley, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W.
Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Pressley, Richardson, Russell
J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Seigling, Sparkman, Stokes, Tew, Treioot, Wagoner Walker and Woodruff.
. So the House refused to lay the Bill on the table.
Mr. WARLEY moved to strike out the eighth and ninth sections of the
Bill, as follows :
Sec. 8. That the said Commissioner shall give to every immigrant, on
the Slid immigrant's becoming a land holder and actually settling upon the
same, a certificate of exemption from taxation for such lands for five years ;
provided such lands do not exceed in extent over one hundred acres in any
one case.
Sec. 9. That whenever European immigrants settle in any part of this
State as a community, to the number of one hundred souls, the said Com
missioner, upon proof thereof being made, shall give them a certificate
which shall entitle such community, upon the order of the Governor, to one
• hundred dollars per annum for and during the period of ten years, in sup
port of a school ; and for any more numerous communities of immigrants in
proportion.
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And the question being put ? Will the House agree thereto ? it was de
cided in the negative.
Yeas, 46 ; Nays, 50.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are:
Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, J. R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, B<>nbow,
Black, Bonham, Bowen, Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Copeland, Covington,
Crayton, Culbreath, Fair, Gavin, Goodwyn, Hayes, Hulson, Jones, Keitt,
Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, McBee, McElwee, Milling, J. W. Moore,
W. A. Moore, Petty, Rawlinson, Reaves, J. J. Ryan, Sessions, Springsi
Stackhouse, Talbert, Thomson, Trescot, Walker, Waller, Warley and
Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Bachman, Barker, Barton,
Brown, Browning, Campbell, Carson, Coker, Coogan, DeSaussure, Duncan,
Duryea, Easley, Eason, Elkin, Elliott, Flowers, Gilbert, Hanckel, Haskell,
Hearst, Keith, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchcre, McCauley, McKewn, T. P.
Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Pressley, Richardson, Russell, T. P. Ryan, Salley, Shaw, Sheridan, Seigling,
Sparkraan, Stokes, Tew, Townsend, Wagoner and Woodruff.
So the House refused to strike out the sections.
Mr. WARLEY moved to amend the ninth section of the Bill by inserting'
in the second line, after the word "souls," the following words : "and ob
tain a charter of incorporation."
Mr. PRESSLEY moved that the amendment be ordered to be laid on
the table, and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto? it was
decided in the affirmative.
Teas, 58 ; Nays, 38.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Bachman,
Barker, Barton, Brown, Browning, Campbell, Carlisle, Carson, Coker, Coo
gan, Crayton, DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryea, Easley, Eason, Elkin, Elliott,
Fishburne, Flowers, Gaillard, Gavin, Gilbert, Hanckel, Haskell, Hearst,
Keith, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melohers, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milli
gan, J. W. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Pressley, Reaves,
Richardson, Russell, J. J. Kyan,T. P. Ryan, Salley, Shaw, Sheridan, Sieglingj
Sparkman, Stackhouse, Stokes, Tew, Townsend, Wagoner and Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative are :
.
•
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Benbow, Black, Bonham,
Bowen, Cannon, Copeland, Culbreath, Fair, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hayes,
Howze, Hutson, Jones, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, McBee, Mo
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Elwee, Milling, "W. A. Moore, Petty, Rawlinson, Sessions, Springs, Talbert,
Thomson, Trescot, Walker, Waller, Warley and Wright.
So the amendment was ordered to be laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. BARKER, the Special Order was discharged, and the
same was made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow, at half-past 12
o'clock P. M.
The following messige was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 6, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that the following is the result
of the votes taken in the Senate, tor Solicitor of the Western Circuit,
to wit :
13 votes.
Mr. J. P. Reed
Mr. J. W. Evins
11 votes.
Mr. W. K. Easley
4 votes. x
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
Upon aggregating the votes given in the Senate and House of Represen
tatives, it appeared that
Mr. John W. Evins received in the Senate
11
In the House
40— 51
13
Mr. J. P. Reed received in the Senate
In the House
35 — 48
Mr. William K. Easley received in the Semite
4
In the House
28— 32
Whole number of votes given

13 1

Necessary to a choice
56
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced that no person had received a
majority of the votes given.
On motion of Mr. CANNON, a message was ordered to be sent to the
Senate, propos:ng to that body to go into a fourth vote for Solicitor of the
Western Circuit, to-nurrow at 1 o'clock P. M.
l'u suant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. BROWNING introduced
A Bill to alter the Road Law ; which was read the first time, and was re
ferred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
On motion of Mr. KEITT,
Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet to
morrow at 12 o'clock M.
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The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 6, 1S66.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House, of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that it has laid upon the table "a
Bill to extend the time within which certain executions and other final pro
cess may be renewed without notice."
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
i
The Senate sent to this House
Report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances,
On the account of Hoffman, Brabham & Co , for blankets furnished pri
soners in jail ; also,
On the petition of H. W. Lucken, praying payment for blankets furnished
to prisoners in Colleton jail ; which were severally referred to the Committee
on Claims ; also, sent to this House,
A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw Bridge Company; which was read the
first ,time, and was referred to the Committee on Rjads, Bridges and Fer
ries; also, returned to this House,
A Bill for the relief of the Blue Ride Railroad Company ; which was or
dered to lie on the table ; also, sent to this House,
An Act to authorize the issue of bonds or stock to pay amount due the
contractors for marble work of New State House ; which was committed to
the Committee on Engrossed Acts.
On motion of Mr. SPARKMAN, the House was adjourned at half-past
4 o'clock P. M.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 18G6.
At the hour to which Jfhe House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the
Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 6, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in Message No. .11 from your House, proposing
to go into an election for Solicitor of the Western Circuit to-morrow, the 7th
instant, at 1 o'clock P. M.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President,
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The following message was received from the Senate:
In the Senate, December 6, 1866.
Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfuliy grants leave to your House to amend a Bill " to accept
a donation of Public Lands for the benefit of Agriculture and the Mechanic
Arts," by striking out all after the enacting clause, and inserting instead
thereof the accompanying Schedule marked " A ;" and leave is also granted
to amend the title of said Bill so that it may read as follow? : " An Act ac
cepting the benefits of an Act of Congress, entitled ' An Act donating
public lands to the several States and Territories which may provide Colleges
fur the benefit of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts,' approved the second
day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight, hundred and sixtysix."
By order of the Senate
W. D. PORTER, President.
Whereupon the Bill and title were amended as indicated.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed; that
it be, called an Act.
Ordered, '1 hat it be sent to the Senate. ' •
The Senate sent to this House the reports of the Committee on College,
Education and Legislative Library,
On petition of Evan Lewis, Chairman of the Board of Commissioners of
Free, Schools for Marion District, prayirg payment to Eliza Norton for
teaching School No. 7 ;
On petition of Evan Lewis, Chairman of the Board of Commissioners of
Free Schools 'for Marion District for teaching school No. 9 ; which were
severally referred to the Committee on Education ; also,
A Bill to authorize a temporary modification of the Free School system in
the Parishes of St. Phillip and St. Michael; which was read the first time,
and was referred to the Charleston Delegation ; also, .
A Bill to incorporate the Sea Island Cotton Company of South Carolina ;
which was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on Incor
porations; also,
Returned to this House
A Bill to declare Big Horse Creek, in Edgefield District, not navigable
as a public stream beyond a certain point; which was read the third
time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed; that
it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it be sent to the Senate.
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Also returned to this House,
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Water Company in the city of
Charleston, State of South Carolina ; which was committed to the Committee
on Engrossed Acts.
The SPEAKER laid before the House the following communication ;
which was referred to the Committee on Offices and Officer? :
Millford, Clarendon, December 6, 1866.
To the General, Assembly of South Carolina :
Gentlemen : I beg leave to tender to you my resignation of my seat as
United States Senator from this State, commencing from December, 1865,
and ending on the 4th March, 1867.
The credentials which I received from his Excellency the Governor, I
herewith return, with the seal unbroken.
I am led to this step by two considerations : One is, that the State and
my successor should have the advantage of both the long and the short term ;
the other is, that I deem it due to the position which, by your former favor,
I already occupied.
,
I have the honor to be your most obedient servant.
JOHN L. MANNING.
Credentials accompany paper sent to the Senate.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries, and such like papers, in the order of Judicial Districts, commencing
with Abbeville.
i
Mr. HUTSON presented the petition of Commissioners of Public Build
ings, Orangeburg District, for leave to sell the bricks of the Court House ;
also,
Petition of Commissioners of Pubile Buildings, praying transportation for
prisoners removed by order; which were severally referred to the Commit
tee on Public Buildings.
Mr. SIEGLING submitted the memorial of Commissioners of Public
Buildings lor Charleston District, asking that a portion of the undrawn ap
propriation for building or repairing the Court House be continued for re
pairing the Couit House, Jail and Fire Proof Buildings ; which was refer
red to the Committee on Public Buildings.
Mr. WALKER presented the account of G. W. Curtis for services render
ed in preserving the records of the District ; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Claims.
Mr. BENBOW presented the petition of W. 0. Chewning, jailor of Clar
endon, praying that his account may be paid ; which was referred to the
Committee on Claims.
Mr. SPARKMAN submitted the memorial of the President and Directors
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of the Georgetown Railroad, praying an extension of the road; which was
referred to the Committee on Railroads.
Mr. SHAW presented the account of Dr. Henry F. Hcriot, for medical
services rendered a prisoner in jail ; which was referred to the Committee
on Claims.
Mr. ANDERSON presented the account of Dr. John G. Traynham, for
services rendered prisoners confined in jail ; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Claims.
Mr. SUBER presented the memorial of sundry citizens of the town of
Newberry, praying an extension of the charter of said town ; which was re
ferred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. BACH.MAN presented the petition of Jacob Geiger, Jacib N.
Huffman and John S. Leaphart, for the charter of a ferry over Broad
river, above the ruins of the burnt bridge, near Columbia; which was
referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
Mr. TALLEY presented the account of Dr. W. L. Templeton, for
post mortem examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. CARLISLE submitted the memorial from the Town Council of
Spartanburg, for increased powers, ete.; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Incorporations.
Mr. GILBERT submitted the return of the Commissioners of Free
Schools for Sumter District, 1806; which was referred to the Committee
on Education.
Mr. BLACK presented the communication of the Comptroller General,
asking instructions of the General Assembly as to the disposition of the
old debts of long standing; which was referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means.
Mr. RUSSELL presented the petition of citizens of Anderson District,
praying that a bankrupt law be passed, and an annual Court established
fur the collection of debts; which was referred to the Special Committee
on Stay Law.
On motion of Mr. McKEWN, leave of absence was granted to Mr.
Manigault, on account of urgent private business.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
Mr. BLACK, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made a favor
able report, with amendment,
On a Bill to withdraw certain undrawn appropriations heretofore made;
which was rend the first time, and was ordered for consideration to-mor
row.
Mr. BON HAM, from same Committee, made an unfavorable report,
on resolution authorizing the Treasurer to issue renewals of State stocks
and bonds; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
18
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Mr. IIUTSON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a favor
able report
On a Bill to grant jurisdiction to the Ordinary in certain cases of
dower; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. LORD, from same Committee, made a favorable report
On a Bill to increase the liabilities of Sheriffs ; which was ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
Mr. CRAYTON, from the Committee on Claims, made a report,
On the report of the Committee of Claims and Grievances of the
Senate,
On account of L. M. Grist; also,
On account of J. J. McCarter ; also,
On account of S. E. McMillan ; which were severally ordered for con
sideration to-morrow. Also, made favorable reports,
On account of Joseph King;
On account of J. A. Robertson ;
On account A. Williman ;
On account of S. V. Howard ;
On account Robert Williman ;
On account of J. W. Tarbox; which were severally ordered for consider
ation to-morrow.
'
•
On motion of Mr. CRAYTOX, the Committee on Claims was discharged
from the further consideration of the report of the Military Committee on
the petition of the Superintendent and Professors of the State Military
Academies.
The report was considered immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered
to be sent to the Senate for concurrence.
Mr. BROWNING, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,
made an unfavorable report on the petition of the Commissioners of Roads
for Abbeville District, praying a change of the law so as to allow the Com
missioners to be elected by the people, and for other purposes.
Also, made favorable reports,
On petition of Mrs. F. P. Cox for re-charter of Cox's Ferry, on Waccamaw River;
On the petition Wm. S. Todd, Jr., for re-charter of Royal's Ferry, on
Waccamaw River ;
On petition of Mrs. Elizabeth Chappell, for re-charter of Chappell's Ferry,
on Saluda River ;
On the petition of Commissioners of Roads of Anderson District, to be
allowed to discontinue certain roads in Anderson District;
On the petition of Goodman Jeffries, to be allowed to erect gates upon a
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certain public road passing through his plantation in Union District ; which
were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. D. W. AIKEN, from the Committee on Railroads, made a favorable
report
On a resolution appointing proxies to represent the State stock in the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad ;
Also, made a favorable report
On a Bill to further extend the time allowed the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad Company to construct a branch of their road from some point on
the main trunk West of Saluda River, to connect with the South Carolina
Railroad, at or east of Aiken; which were severally ordered for considera
tion to-morrow.
Mr. BROWNING, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,
made an unfavorable report
On the petition of the Commissioners of Roads for Edgefield District,
for charter of a ferry on Big Stephen's Creek, Edgefield District ; which was
recommitted to the same Committee, with instructions to report favorably,
notwithstanding the want of notice.
Mr. LUCAS, from the Committee on Public Buildings, made favorable
reports
On the petition of Commissioners of Public Buildings, for Sumter Dis
trict ;
On petition of Commissioners of Public Buildings for Chesterfield District;
which were severally ordered for consideration to morrow.
Mr. HAYES, from the Bledical Committee, made unfavorable reports
On account of Dr. John R. Parker, for post mortem examination ;
On account of Dr. W. H. Holleyman, for post mortem examination; which
were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. FISUBURNE, from the Medical Committee, made a favorable re
port
On the- account of Dr. James Harrell, for post mortem examination ; also,
Made unfavorable reports,
On the account of Dr. David Sheppard, for post mortem examination;
On the account of Dr. S. W. Clayton, for postmortem examination;
On the account of Dr. B. Manley Shuler, for post mortem examination;
which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. McKEWN, from the Medical Committee, made an unfavorable re
port
On the account of Dr. J. S. Buist, for post mortem examination; the re
port was considered immediately, and was ordered to lie on the table, and
the account was recommitted to the same Committee with instructions to re
port favorably thereon.
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Mr. FAIR, from the Committee on Engrossed Acts, reported thc follow
ing Acts as having been engrossed and leady for ratification, and a message
was ordered to be sent to the Senate, proposing to tb;it body to ratify said
Acts forthwith :
An Act to authorize the the issue of bonds or stock to pay amount due the
contractors for marble work of New State House;
An Act to repeal the Usury Laws of this State;
An Act to incorporate the Young America Fire Engine Company of
Charleston;
An Act to alter and amend an Act, entitled an Act to alter and amend
the law in relation to the method of counting votes in all elections by the
people;
An Act to provide for the admission in evidence of wills, made in ex
ecution of a power ;
An Act to alter and amend an Act, entitled an Act to amend the charter
of the Calhoun Insurance Company of Charleston.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made an unfavorable
report
On a Bill to amend the charter of the town of Camden ; and a favorable
report
On a Bill, from the Senate, to alter and amend the charter of the town of
Camden; also.
On a Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate the South Carolina Loan and
Trust Company ; also,
Made an unfavorable report
On a Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Loan and Trust Company ;
also made favorable reports
On the petition of Town Council of Georgetown, for amendment of
charter ;
On a Bill, from the Senate, to amend the charter of the Town of George
town ;
On a Bill to incorporate the "Sea Island Cotton Land, Credit and Loan
Association ; "
On petition of Andrew Simonds and others, for incorporation of the '-Sea
Island Cotton Land, Credit and Loan Association;"
On a Bill to renew and amend the charter of the Town of Sumter ;
which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. J. R. AIKEN, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made
favorable reports
On certain resolutions recommending the enforcement of Tax executions
in the hands of Sheriffs, &c ;
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On the petition of Gustavus Poznanski, praying to be allowed the renewal
of a certificate of State Stock, lost in the conflagration of the city of
Columbia; which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. SEIAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a report
On petition of sundry citizens of Abbeville District, for incorporation of
Union Academy, and reported
A Bill to incorporate the Union Academy; also made a report
On petition of the members of the Presbyterian Church, praying renewal
of charter, and reported
A Bill to renew aud amend the charter of the Presbyterian Church, at
Spartanburg Court House ; also made a report
On petition of sundry citizens of Yorkville, praying an amendment of
charter, and reported
A Bill to amend the charter of the Town of Yorkville ; also made a re
port
On petition of sundry citizens of Frog Level, praying renewal of charter,
and reported
A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Village of Frog Level;
which were severally read the first time, and were ordered to be read a
second time to-morrow.
The SPEAKKR called fur reports of Special Committees.
Mr. HUTSON, from the Special Joint Committee on the Bank of tho
State, made a report; which was referred to the Committee of Ways and
Means, and was ordered to be printed.
Mr. WARLEY, from the Special Committee on Relief, made an unfavor
able report
Ou a Bill to relieve the -indebtedness of ail debtors ; which was ordered
for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. CULBREATH, from the Edgefield Delegation, made a favorable re
port
On a Bill, from tho Senate, to declare Horse Creek not a navigable stream
above a certain point; which was ordered for consideration to morrow.
Pursuant to the joint order of the two Houses, the House proceeded to
a fourth vote for Solicitor of the Western Circuit.
The House having voted, it appeared that the following named members
voted for Mr. J. P. Heed :
Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, Jas. II. Aiken, Anderson, Bachman, Barker,
Black, Bowen, Browning, Campbell, Coker, Coogan, Crayton, Culbrcath,
Duryea, Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Gayer, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hammctt,
Haskell, Hayes, Hearst, Hutsoo, Jones, Keith, Landrum, Leo, T. P. Mikell,
Milligan, Milling, Mullins, Mulvancy, Norton, Reaves, J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan,
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McBee, Russell, Shaw, Siegling, Springs, Talbert, Tallcy, Todd, Trescot,
Wagener, Wallace, Waller, Warley, Wright —Total, 53.
The following for Mr. John H. Evins :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Alston, Barton, Henbow,
Bonham, Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Copeland, Covington,
DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Eason, Elkio, Fishburne, Flowers, Gavin,
Gilbert, Hanckel, Hay, Howze, Keitt, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath,
Melcheis, McKewn, McElwee, McCauley, W. A. Moore, J. W. Moore,
Perry, Petty, Rawlinson, Richur-lson, Salley, Sheridan, Sparkman, Stackhouso, Stokes, Thomas, Thomson, Townsend, Walker, Wannamaker, Wil
liams, Woodruff.—Total, 52.
AVhole number of votes given, 105.
A message was ordered to be sent to the Senate, notifying that body of
the result of the vote in the House.
The SPEAKER called for Hills, resolutions and motions.
Mr. FAIR introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately and was agreed to :
Resolved, That it be referred to a Special Joint Committee, consisting of
three members of the House and two members of the Senate, to report
whether any action cau be properly token by the State, with a view of testing
the validity of the recent tax sales of the property of the citizens of this
State, in the Parishes of St. Helena aud St. Luke's.
Whereupon, the SPEAKER announced the following gentlemen of the
Committee : Messrs. Fair, Trescot and Elliott.
Mr. D. WYATT AIKEN introduced the fullowing resolution; which
was considered immediately :
Resolved, That this General Assembly do adjourn sine die, at 10 o'clock
P. M., on Wednesday, the 12th instant.
On motion of Mr. BARKER, the resolution was ordered to be laid on
the table.
Mr. BROWNING introduced the following resolution, which was con
sidered immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, to in
quire and report whether, under the 22d Section, 2d Article of the Consti
tution, it is necessary for the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries, to
report a separate Bill for' the charter of each ferry or bridge to bo granted
by this Legislature, or whether to report a general Bill, as heretofore.
The following message was received from the Senate :
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In tue Senate, December 7, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Semite respectfully informs your House that the following is the result of
the votes taken in the Senate for Sohcitor of the Western Circuit, this day,
at 1 o'clock P. M., to wit :
18 votes.
Mr. J. P. Reed
Mr. J. H. Evins
11 votes.
Whole number of votes being
29
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
Upon aggregating the votes given in the Senate and House of Representa
tives on the fourth ballot for Solicitor of ihe Western Circuit, it appeared
that
Mr. J. P. Reed received in the Senate
18
Mr. J. P. Reed received in the House
53—Total 71
Mr. John H. Evins received in the Senate
11
Mr. John H. Evins received in the House
52 —total 63
Whole number of votes given
134
Necessary to a choice
68
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced that Mr. J. P. Reed, having re
ceived 71 votes, which is a majority, is duly elected Solicitor of the Western
Circuit.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. LORD introduced the following resolution, which
was considered immediately and was agreed to, two-thirds of the members
present voting therefor :
Resolve*!., That the 52d ruie of this House be amended by inserting after
the word "Committee," the words " except the Committee on Incorpora
tions."
Mr. LORD introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately and was agreed to :
Resolved, That the State Printer return to this House all Bills granting
charters of incorporations or amending charters already granted, which have
already been sent to him, except those indicated by the Chairman of the
Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. CAMPBELL gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to incorporate the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company.
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Mr. BARKER introduced the following resolution, which was referred
to the Committee on Education :
Resolved, That the General Assembly of this State recommend to teachers
throughout the State, for adoption in all schools and academies, the Southern
University Series, prepared under the supervision of Prof. Geo. F. Holuics,
L. L. D., of the University of Virginia.
Mr. BENBOW gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to incorporate the Manning Cemetery Company.
Mr. BONHAM introduced the following resolution, which was consider
ed immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate tor
concurrence :
Resolved, That in future, the Public Printer be required to publish with
Acts ratified at each session of the General Assembly, and under the samc
cover, the joint resolutions adopted at such session.
Mr. CANNON introduced the following resolution, which was consider
ed immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, to in
quire whether any additional legislation is necessary to secure to landlords
their rents, where tenants are removing or about to remove the crop or any
part thereof, before paying their rents, agreeably to contract, and report by
Bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. T. P. MIKELL, the order made yesterday
,
On the report of the Special Committee of the Colleton and Berkeley Del
egations on the petition of the Town Council of Sumtuerville, was reconsider
ed, and the petition was recommitted to the same Committee.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. COVINGTON introduced
A Bill to alter the law in regard to publication of certain official adver
tisements in Marlboro' District; which was read the first lime, and was re
ferred to a Special Committee of Marlboro' District.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. TALLEY introduced
A Bill to authorize the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Columbia to
issue and put in circulation notes receivable in taxes or dues to the city ;
which was read the first time, and was referred to a Special Committee of
the Richland Delegation.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
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Mr. RICHARDSON introduced
A Bill to punish persons trespassing on the lands of another without the
consent of the owner or tenant.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
I
Air. HANCKEL introduced
A Bill supplementary to the Act to provide for the funding the interest
and principal of certain stock and bonds of the State past due, passed on the
21st day of September, A. D. 1866 ; which was read the first time, and was
referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. GAYER introduced
A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Lottery and Loan Association ;
which was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee qn Incor
porations.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. GOODWIN introduced
A Bill to renew and extend the Act, entitled " an Act to incorporate the
Furman University," ratified on the 20th day of December, A. D. 1850, and
to alter the style of the corporation ; which was read the first time, and was
referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY,
Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet to-mor
row at 11 o'clock A. M.
Mr. CAMPBELL presented a communication from Chief Justice
Benjamin F. Dunkin ; which was referred to the Committee on Educa
tion.
Mr. ELLIOTT gave notice that, to-morrcw, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to renew and amend the charter of the town of Beaufort.
SPECIAL ORDERS.
On motion of Mr. WAGENER, the House proceeded to the considera
tion of the report of the Special Committee on the subject of European im
migration, and
•
A Bill for the encouragement of European immigration, and for the ap
pointment of a Commissioner, and for other purposes therein 'expressed. The
Bill was read the second time.
Mr. McELWEE moved that the Bill be ordered to be laid on the table;
and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was decided
in the negative.
11l
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Yeas, 40 ; Nays, 57.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Cop eland, Covington, Culbrcalh, Fair,
Goodwyn, Hayes, Hutson, Jones, Kcitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey,
McBee, McElwee, T. P. Mike)], W. A. Moore, Petty, Reaves, Salley,
Sessions, Springs, Stackhouse, Suber, Talbert, Thomson, Todd, Walker,
Talley, Townsend, Wagencr, Woodruff, Wallace, Williams, Waller and
Warley.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. James R. Aiken, Bachman,
Barker, Brown, Campbell, Carson, Coker, Coogan, Crayton, DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryea, Easley, Eason, Elkin, Farmer, Fishburne,
Flowers, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Hagood, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay,
Hearst, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, McCauley, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Richardson, Rus
sell, J. J. Ryan, T. P. Ryan, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Stokes
and Tew.
So the House refused to lay the Bill on the table.
The Bill was then ordered to be sent to,the Senate.
On motion of Mr. RYAN,
A Bill to relieve the pecuniary distress of the inhabitants of this State,
and to aid in rebuilding the cities of Charleston and Columbia, was made
the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow, at 12 o'clock M.
On motion of Mr. LORD,
A Bill to repeal the 4th Section of an Act, entitled "an Act to recharter the Planters' and Mechanies' Bank of South Carolina," et cetera .
also,
A Bill to repeal certain enactments in relation to the Banks of this
State, were made the Special Order of the Day for Tuesday next, at 12
o'clock M.
On motion of Mr. HASKELL,
A Bill to carry into effect the donation made by an Act of Congress to
the several States and Territories which may provide Colleges for the bene
fit of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, was made the Special Order of the
Day for Monday next, at 1 o'clock P. M.
GENERAL ORDERS.
The following reports were agreed to, and were ordered to be seat to the
Senate for concurrence :
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Reports of the Committee on Claims,
On the account of F. G. do Fontaine ;
On petition of Thomas Dent;
On account of Hopson & Sutphen ;
On account of Julian A. Selby ;
On application of Isaac W. Hayne ;
On account of J. E. Peterson ;
On claims of J. S. G. Richardson, State Reporter ;
On claims of James A. Duffies.
The following reports were ordered to lie on the table :
Report of the Committee on Claims,
On petition of J. E. Black.
Minority report of the Committee on Claims;
On petition of Administrator William Blakeney.
The following reports were recommitted to the Committee on Claims :
Report of the Committee on Claims,
On claim of J. P. Patrick ;
On petition of David D. Cohen and others, praying the award of the Jury
for the execution of certain slaves.
The report of the Committee on Public Buildings,
On the petition of Tarlton S. Magrew, was recommitted to the Com
mittee.
The report of the Committee on Claims,
On the account of Mathiesson, O'Hara & Co., was agreed to.
Mr. GAYER asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the
House the account of Mathiesson, O'llara & Co.
The report of the Committee on Claims,
On the petition of W. B. Blakeney, Administrator, was taken up for con
sideration.
.Mr. LORD moved to amend the report by adding the following reso
lution :
Resolved, That the sum of six hundred dollars in United States currency
be paid the claimant.
Mr. CRA.YTON moved that the amendment be ordered to lie on the
table, and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was de
cided in the negative.
Yeas, 42 ; Nays, 49.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, James R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Benbow,
Bowen, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coogan, Copeland, Crayton, Culbreath, Duncan,
Elkin, Fair, Flowers, Gavin, Goodwyn, Hammett, Hayes, Jones, Keith,
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Keitt, Landrum, McBee, McCauley, McElwee, McKewn, Milling, Mulvaney, Rawlinson, Russell, Sheridan, Springs, Stokes, Subcr, Talbert, Waller,
Woodruff and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Hon. C. H. Sinionton, Speaker, and Messrs. Bachman, Barker, Bonham,
Browning, Campbell, Carson, Covington, DePass, DeSaussure, Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Farmer, Gayer, Gilbert, Hanckel, Haskell, Hearst, Hutsom
Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Magrath, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, J. W.
Moore, W. A. Moore, Norton, Perry, Petty, Reaves, Richardson, J. J.
Ryan, Sallcy, Shaw, Seigling, Sparkmaa, Stackhouse, Talley, Thomson,
Todd, Townsend, Treseot, Walker, Wallace, Warley and Williams.
So the House refused to lay the amendment on the table.
The report being then so amended, was agreed to, and was ordered to be
sent to the Senate for concurrence.
The following Message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 7, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House oj Representative*:
Senate respectfully concurs in Message No. 23, informing the Senate that
your House has adopted the following resolution, to wit :
Resolved, That it be referred to a Special Joint Committee, consisting of
three members of the House and two members of the Senate, to report
whether any action can be properly t;iken by the State with a view of test
ing the validity of the recent tax sales of the property of the citizens of this
State, in the Parishes of St. Helena and St. Luke';?.
Messrs. Davant and Town«end have been appointed the Committee
on the part of the Senate, to meet and confer with the Committee of your
House.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 7, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that it is now ready to ratify
the following Acts communicated in Message No. 24 from your House,
to wit :
" An Act to authorize the issue of Bonds or Stock to pay amount due the
contractors for marble work of New State House ;"
'•'An Act to repeal the Usury Laws of this State;"
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"An Act to incorporate the Young America Fire Engine Company of
Charleston ;"
.' An Act to alter and amend an Act, entitled an Act to alter and amend
the law in relation to the method of counting votes in all elections by the
people ;"
"An Act to provide for the admission in evidence of wills made in the
execution of a power
''• An Act to alter and amend an Act, entitled an Act to amend the charter
of the Calhoun Insurance Company of Charleston."
By order of the Senate. '
W. D. PORTER, President.
The SPEAKER repaired to the Senate Chamber,
Mr. RICHARDSON in the Chair, and the following Acts were duly
ratified :
An Act to authorize the issue of bonds or stock to pay amount due the
contractors for marble work of New State House ;
An Act to repeal the Usury Laws of this State ;
An Act to incorporate the Young America Fire Engine Company of
Charleston ;
An Act to alter and amend an Act, entitled an Act to alter and amend the
law in relation to the method of counting votes in all elections by the
people ;
An Act to provide for the admission in evidence of wills made in the
execution of a power ;
An Act to alter and amend an Act, entitled an Act to amend the charter
of the Calhoun Insurance Company of Charleston.
The SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the report of the Committee
on Public Buildinirs, on the petition of the Commissioners of Public Build
ings of Darlington District ; and, pending the debate,
On motiou of Mr. KEITT, the House was adjourned at fifteen minutes
past 4 o'clock P. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the pro
ceedings were opened with prayer to Almighty God by the Rev. Dr. Rey
nolds.
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The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries, and such like papers, in the order of Judicial Districts, commencing
with Abbeville.
Mr. TEW presented the petition of J. P. Clement, Tax Collector for St.
Andrew's Parish, Berkeley District, praying that he may be refunded his
expenses incurred in making his returns to the Treasurer at Columbia ;
which was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. SIEGLING presented the petition of C. A. Chisolm, for re-issuc of
State Bonds destroyed at Columbia, February, 1865; which was referred to
the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. DURYEA submitted the memorial of certain citizens of Charleston,
praying alteration in the laws of the State regulating Insurance Agencies ;
which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. BARKER presented the account of Evans & Cogswell, for public
printing; which was referred to the Committee on Claims; also,
Presented the petition of Gibbes & Co., praying to be relieved from pay
ment of a tax ; which was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. SIEGLING presented the petition of Thomas Maher, praying pay
ment of his salary as keeper of the Eire Proof Building in Charleston ;
which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. WALKER submitted the memorial of the Commissioner of the
Poor of Chester District, praying for an appropriation; which was referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. TOWNSEND presented the petition of W. L. Legett, to be relieved
from over-tax and double tax ; which was referred to the Committee of
Ways and Means.
Mr. CRAYTON presented the account of W. M. Gukin, for blankets;
which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
f
Mr. BALL presented the account of G. E. Mosely, late Sheriff of Lau
rens District, for contingent expenses incurred in discharge of his official
duties; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. MULVANEY presented the account of M. O'Connell, praying pay
ment for services rendered at New State House, by order of the State Archi
tect in May, 1865 ; which was referred to the Committee on State Houso
and Grounds.
Mr. RAWLINSON presented the petition of J. B. Bratton, to have re
funded a tax twice paid; which was referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means.
Mr. MULLtNS presented the claim of W. J. McKerrall, for public
printing; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
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Mr. HUTSON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made an unfavora
ble report
i
On petition of State Reporter for aid to print certain manuscript crises;
which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favorable re
port
On a Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate " The Sea Island Cotton Com
pany of South Carolina;" which was ordered for consideration on Monday
next.
Mr. TOWNSEND, from the same Committee, made a favorable report,
with amendments,
On a Bill to incorporate the village of Bennettsviile ; also,
On petition on same subject; which were severally ordered for considertion on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. TOWNSEND, the Committee on Incorporations was
discharged from the further consideration of the petition of sundry citizens
of Bennettsviile against the incorporation of said village ; and the same was
ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. MAGRAT1I, from the Committee on Incorporations, made a favora
ble report
On a Bill to incorporate the Survivor's Association of Charleston District;
which was ordered lor consideration on Monday next.
Mr. FARMER, from same Committee, made a report
On the petition of T. S. Jeffrey and others, for renewal and amendment
of charter of the Yorkville Fire Engine Company, and reported
A Bill to change the name and renew and amend the charter of the
Yorkville Fire Engine Company ; which was read the first time, and was
ordered to be read the second time on Monday next; also made a report
On petition of J. L. Wright and others, for incorporation of the Epworth
Academy, and reported
A Bill to incorporate Epworth Academy in Darlington District; which
was read the first time, and ordered to be read the s;cond time on Monday
next ; also made a report
On petition of J. C. Mayo and others, for incorporation of the Beaufort
Club, and reported
A Bill to incorporate the Beaufort Club; which was read the first time,
and ordered to be read the second time on Monday next; also made a re
port
On the petition of the Darlington Presbyterian Church, for renewal of
charter, and reported
A Bill to renew the charter of the Darlington Presbyterian Church ;
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which was read the first time, and was ordered to be read the second time
on Monday next.
Mr. BACHMAN, from same Committee, made favorable reports
On a Bill, from the Senate, to extend the charter of the Marion Fire En
gine Company ; also,
On a Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate the Supreme Council or* Sove
reign Grand Inspectors General of the thirty-third degree for the Southern
Jurisdiction of the United States; which were severally ordered for con
sideration on Monday next.
Mr. CLYBURN, from same Committee, made a report,
On petition of the elders and deacons of Liberty Spring Presbyterian
Church, and reported
A Bill to incorporate the " Liberty Spring Presbyterian Church, Old
School," in Lauren?! District ; which was read the first time, and was or
dered to be read the second time on Monday next.
Mr. GOODVVYN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,
made favorable reports,
On petition of Jno. E. Stroblo, praying for re-chaiter of Ferry on Edisto
River, known as Givhan's Ferry;
On petition of George Anderson and Nancy Caldwell, praying for recharter of Ferry on Saluda river in Laurens and Abbeville.
On petition of W. A. Morcock, praying re-charter of White Hall Ferry,
and grant of same ;
On petition of James M. Baxter, asking leave to close a public road in
Newberry District ; which were severally ordered for consideration on Mon
day next.
Mr. BKOWNING, from the same Committee, made an unfavorable
report
On the presentment of the Grand Junes of Darlington and Richland
Districts, and sundry resolutions as to a change in the present mode of
working the public roads; which was ordered i'or concideration on Monday
next.
Mr. GREEN, from same Committee, made an unfavorable report
On petition of Upper Board of Commissioners of Koads for St. George's
Parish ; also made favorable reports
On petition of James Johnson, praying the re-charter of a Ferry ;
On petition of the Columbia Bridge Company, asking leave to discon
tinue an old road; which were severally ordered for consideration on Mon
day next.
On motion of Mr. BROWNING, the Committee on Roads, Bridges and
Ferries was discharged from the further consideration of
A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw Bridge Company ; and the same was
referred lo the Committee ou Incorporations.
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Mr. GREEN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries, made
favorable reports
On a Bill to amend the charter of the Society Hill and Marlboro' Bridge
Company ;
On a Bill to alter the Road Law ; which were severally ordered for con
sideration on Monday next.
Mr. HASKELL, from the Committee on Education, made a report
On " Southern University Series;" which was ordered for consideration
on Monday next.
Mr. CARLISLE, from the same Committee, made favorable reports
On the report of Committee on College, Education and Legislativ<? Libra
ry of the Senate
On the petition of Evan Lewis, Chairman of Commissioners of Free
Schools for Marion District, praying compensation to Joseph H. Foy, for
teaching School No. 9;
On petition of Evan Lewis, Chairman of Commissioners of Free Schools
for Marion District, praying payment to Eliza Norton, for teaching School
No. 7 ; which were severally ordered for consideration on Monday next.
Mr. J. R. AIKEN, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made an
unfavorable report
On the petition of W. Mazyck Porcher, praying to be refunded a tax paid
for freedmen ; which was ordered for consideration on Monday next; also,
made a report
On a Bill supplementary to an Act passed 21st September, 1866, for
funding certain stock of the State past due ; which was ordered for consid
eration on Monday next
Mr. STOKES, from the Committee on Offices and Officers, made a report,
reporting the offices of State Reporter and Surveyor General as vacant. The
report was ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. STACKHOUSE, from the Committee on Internal Improvements,
made a report
On the memorial for charter of Winyah and Santee Canal Company, and
reported
A Bill to incorporate the Winyah and Santee Canal Company ; which
was read the first time, and was ordered for consideration on Monday
next.
Mr. McKEWN, from the Medical Committee, made favorable reports
On account of Dr. J. H. Norman, for chemical analysis ;
On account of Dr. W. D. Wallace, for post mortem examination ;
On account of Dr. John Lynch, for post mortem examination;
On account of Dr. J. S. Buist, for post mortem examination ;
On account of Drs. A. S. Salley and J. H. Mellichamp, for examining
20
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pauper lunatic ; which were severally ordered for consideration on Monday
next.
Mr. LEWIE, from same Committee, made favorable reports,
On the account of Dr. J. J. Goodwyn, iov post mortem examination;
On the account of Dr. W. W. Smith, for post mortem examination ; which
were severally ordered for consideration on Monday next.
Mr. HAYES, from the same Committee, made favorable reports,
On the account of Dr. T. J. Harris, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. Thomas W. Salmond, for post mortem examination;
which were severally ordered for consideration' on Monday next.
Mr. SALLEY, from same Committee, made favorable reports,
On the account of Dr. W. S. Templeto-, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. W. H. Bailey, for post mortem examination ; which
were severally ordered for consideration on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. SHAW, the Committee on Incorporations was discharg
ed from the further consideration of
A Bill to incorporate the Farmers' and Merchants' City Railway Com
pany of South Carolina ; and the same was referred to the Committee ou
Railroads.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Special Committees:
• Mr. TALLEY, from the Special Committee, consisting of the Richland
Delegation, made a report
On a Bill to authorize the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Columbia
to issue and put in circulation notes receivable in taxes or dues to the city;
which was ordered lor consideration on Monday next.
Mr. MULLINS, from the Special Committee on Relief, made a report
On resolution in relation to relief of the people1, and reported
A Bill to increase the amount of property exempt from levy and sale ;
also,
A Bill to alter and fix the times of holding the Courts of Sessions and
Common Pleas in this State; which were severally read the first time, and
were made the Special Order of the Day for Tuesday next, at 12 o'clock M.
Mr. BONHAM, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made a report
On a Bill to authorize the transfer to the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Company of certain stocks held by the State, and to authorize the guaranty
by the State of the Bonds of said Company ; which was made the Special
Order of the Day for Wednesday next, ai 12 o'clock M.
Mr. BLACK, from the same Committee, made a favorable report, with
amendments,
,
On a Bill to create the office and prescribe- the duties of tax assessors for
the several Districts in this State ; which was ordered for consideration on
Monday next.
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Mr. J. R. AIKEN, from the same Committee, made a favorable report,
with amendments,
On a Hill to alter and amend an Act, entitled "an Act to lend the name
and credit of the State to the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company ;
which was made the Special Order of the Day, for Wednesday next, at halfpast 12 o'clock P. M.
Mr. GAYER, from the Committee on the Military, made a report in
reference to the Military Academies of the State; which was made the
Special Order of the Day for Monday next, at 1 o'clock P. M., and was or
dered to be printed.
Mr. RICHARDSON, from the Special Committee, consisting of the
Sumter Delegation, made a report
On the memorial of the Commissioners of Public Buildings of Sumter Dis
trict, and reported
A Bill to authorize the sale of the jail lot in Sumter District; which was
read the first time, and was ordered to be read the second time on Monday
next.
Mr. RICHARDSON, from the Committee on Education, made a favora
ble report, with amendments,
Ou a Bill to amend the Act establishing the University of South Caro
lina; which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.
Mr. DUNCAN, from the Committee on Offices and Officers, made a re
port, reporting the office of Adjutant-General as vacant; which was ordered
to lie on the table.
Mr. FARMER, from the same Committee, made a report
On resolutions in reference to the amount of official bonds and the number of securities allowed on such bonds ; which was ordered for considera
tion on Monday next.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made an unfavorable
report
On petition of L. M. Coxetter, and others, for incorporation of the
Charleston and Florida Steam Packet Company; and also,
On a Bill to incorporate the Charleston and Florida Steam Packet Com
pany ; which were ordered for consideration on Monday next.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,
Resolution requiring the Public Printer to furnish Journals to Comp
troller and Treasurer; also, sent to this House,
^
Resolution proposing day of adjournment; .which were ordered for con
sideration on Monday next; also, sent
A Bill to alter the sittings of Courts of Law within the Eastern Circuit j
which was read the third time.
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass ; that the title thereof be changed ; that
it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it be returned to the Senate. •
The SPEAKER called for Bills, resolutions and motions.
Mr. PETTY pave notice that, to-morrow, he would ask leave to offer a
resolution suspending the 2d, 3rd and 4th clauses of the 60th Rule of this
House during the remainder of the session.
Mr. WAGENER gave notice that, to-morrow, he would ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to enable the Commissioners of Free Schools for the Parishes of
St. Phillip's and St. Michael's to organize an evening school for the
education of apprentices and youths, and to collect a tax for the support of
the said school.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. BONBOW introduced
K Bill to incorporate the Manning Cemetery Company; which was read
the first time, and was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. HANCKEL gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to establish the Bank of the State of South Carolina.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. ELLIOTT introduced
A Bill to renew and amend the Charter of the Town of Beaufort; which
was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on Incorpora
tions.
Pursuant to notice, and bv leave of the House,
Mr. CAMPBELL introduced
A Bill to incorporate the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company ;
which was read the first time, and referred to the Committee ou Rail
roads.
Mr. RUSSELL gave notice that, to-morrow, he would ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to increase the jurisdiction of Ordinaries, and to reduce their
fees in certain cases.
Mr. RICHARDSON introduced the following resolution, which was corsidered immediately and agreed to :
Resolved, That the Chairman of the Committee on Education be author
ized to employ a clerk to consolidate and make a tabular statement of the
returns of Commissioners of Free Schools, and the said clerk be paid a sum
not exceeding fifty dollars.
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Mr. DURYEA gave notice that he would, on Monday next, ask leave to
introduce
A Bill to regulate the agencies of Insurance Companies not incorporated
in the State of South Carolina ;
Also gave notice that he would, on Monday next, move to suspend so
much of the 74th Rule of this House, as provides that no petition or me
morial of a private nature shall be received after the second week of the
session for one week.
On motion of Mr. BLACK,
Ordered, That when thii House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet at
11 o'clock A. M., on Monday next.
Mr. FLOWERS gave notice that, on Monday next, he would ask leave to
introduce
A Bill to incorporate the Allendale High School Company.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
The House resumed the debate on the report of the Committee on Public
Buildings on the petition of the Commissioners of Public Buildings for Dar
lington District The report was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to
the Senate for concurrence.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the report of the Committee
on Public Buildings,
On the petition of the Commissioners of Public Buildings of Barnwell
District ; and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was
decided in the negative.
Yeas, 25; Nays, 68.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Bachman, Barker,
Brown, Campbell, DeSaussure, Eason, Flowers, Gayer, Goodwyn, Green,
Hanckel, Lucas, Magrath. jMilligan, Milhng, J. W. Moore, Richardson, J.
J. Ryan, Siegling, Townsend, Wagener, Warlcy, Wallace and Williams.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Aiken, Anderson, Ball, Benbow, Black,
Bonham, Bowen, Cannon, Carlisle, Carson, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Copeland, Covington, Crayton, Culbreath, Duncan, Elkin, Elliott, Fair, Farmer,
Fiihburne, Gaillard, Gavin, Hammett, Hay, Hearst, Hutson, Jones, Keith,
Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, BlcBee, McCauley, McElwee, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Norton, Perry,
Petty, Rawlinson, Reaves, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Sparkmar.*

.
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Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Tew, Thomas, Thomson, Trescot, Walker, Waller, Woodruff and Wright.
So the House refused to agree to the report.
The report was then ordered to be laid on the table.
Od motion of Mr. HUTSON, the vote by which the report of the Com
mittee on Public Buildings,
>
On the petition of the Commissioners of Public Buildings of Darlington
District, was agreed to, was reconsidered, and the report was ordered to be
laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. THOMAS, this vote was reconsidered.
On motion of Mr. LUCAS, the report was recommitted to the Com
mittee.
On motion of Mr. BONHAM, the vote by which the report of the Com
mittee on Public Buildings, on the petition of the Commisssioners of Public
Buildings of Barnwell District, was ordered to be laid on the table, was re
considered, and the report was recommitted to the Committee.
The report of the Committee on Public Buildings,
On the petition of the Commissioners of Public Buildings for Sumter Dis
trict, was recommitted to the Committee.
The report of the same Co.nniittee,
On the petition of the Commissioners of Public Buildings for Chesterfield
District, was recommitted to the Committee.
On motion of Mr. BONHAM, a message was ordered to be sent to the
Senate, requesting that body to return to this House the report of the Com
mittee on Public Buildings of this House, on the petition of the Commis
sioners of Public Buildings for Richland District.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. J. J. RiTAN, the House proceeded to the considera
tion of
'
A Bill to relieve the pecuniary distress of the inhabitants of this State,
and to aid in rebuilding the cities of Charleston and Columbia, which had
been made the Special Order of the Day for this day at 12 o'clock M.
Mr. RYAN proposed certain amendments to the Bill, which were ordered
to be printed, and the Bill and amendments were made the Special Order of
the Day for Tuesday next at 1 o'clock P. M.
The House resumed the consideration of th-2
GENERAL ORDERS.
Mr. MULLINS moved to suspend the consideration of the General Or
ders for the purpose of considering the following resolution, introduced by
Mr. BARKER:
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Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, That all claims against the State, arising previous to
the first day of May, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and sixty-five, shall
bo postponed for future consideration. It shall be the duty of the Commit
tee on Claims to receive the evidence in all such cases, and report specially
on tbe merits of each case.
And the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? Messrs. Mullins and. Warley were appointed Tellers.
Yeas, 30 ; Nays, 41.
So the House refused to agree to the motion.
The following Bills were read the second time, and were ordered to be
sent to the Senate :
A Bill to provide for docketing Constitutional cases in the Court of
Errors ;
A Bill to incorporate Mount Pisgah Baptist Church, in Anderson Dis
trict ;
A Bill to renew the charter of the Vigilant Fire Company of Charles
ton ;
A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Methodist Benevolent Society of Charleston ;
A Bill to incorporate the Wentworth Street Baptist Church;
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Commercial College ;
A Bill to incorporate the Washington Light Infantry Charitable Associa
tion ;
A Bill to incorporate tho Trustees of the Walterboro' Male Academy;
A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the village of Frog Level;
A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Yorkville;
A Bill to renew the charter of the Presbyterian Church of Spartanburg
Court House;
A Bill to incorporate the Union Academy ;
The following Bills, from the Senate, were read the second time, and were
ordered to be returned to the Senate :
A Bill to extend the charter of the Charleston Fire Company of Axemen;
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Independent Turner's Association ;
A Bill to extend the time in which to re-record lost "instruments in
writing; "
A Bill to alter the law in relation to the publication of legal notices in
newspapers ;
A Bill to alter and amend the charter of the town of Camdeu.
The following Bill was made the Special Order of the pay for Tuesday
next, a 12 o'clock, M.
A Bill to withdraw certain undrawn appropriations heretofore made.

i
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A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Loan and Trust Company ; and
A Bill, from the Senate, of the same title, was made the Special Order of
the Day for Wednesday next, at 2 o'clock P. M.
The following reports were agreed to :
Beports of the Committee on Claims,
On account of A. A. Wait;
On account of A. E. Bronson ;
On account of Dr. A. T. O'Bryan ;
On account of M. A. Sullivan;
.
On account of W. A. Hemmingway;
On account of Commissioners of Public Buildings for Sumter District.
Mr. SHAW asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the
House the account of W. A Hemmingway.
Mr. RICHARDSON asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files
of the House the account of the Commissioners of Public Buildings of
Sumter District.
Report of Special Committee upon alteration of the Rules of the House.
REPORTS OF THE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE.
On presentment of the Grand Jury of Richland District, Fall Term, 1866,
in reference to the offence of gambling;
On petition from sundry citizens of York District, praying abolition of
District Courts and the establishment of annual sittings of the Court of
Common Pleas ;
On petition of W. A. Easterlin and T. B. Boyd, asking permission of
Legislature to dispose of certain lands by lottery.
Beportof Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries:
On petition of the Commissioners of Roads for Abbeville District, pray
ing a change of the law, so as to allow the Commissioners to be elected by
the people, and for other purposes.
A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Camden, was ordered to be
laid.on the table.
The following reports were ordered to be laid on the table :
Reports of the Committee on Claims ;
On the account of Joseph King ;
On the account of A. Williman ;
On the account of S.jV. Howard ;
On the account of Robert Williman ;
On the account of J. A. Robertson ;
Report of the Committee of Ways and Means on resolution authorizing
the Treasurer to f?sue renewal of Stocks and Bonds.
The following reports were recommitted to the Medical Committee :
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On the account of Dr. S. Logan, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. S. Logan, impost mortem, examination ;
On th e account of Dr. S. Logan, for post mortem examination;
On the account of Dr. F. P. Porcher, for post mortem examination;
On the account of Dr. E. P. Porcher, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. P. P. Porcher, for post mortem examination;
On the account of* Dr. B. Manly Shuler, tor post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. S. VV. Clayton, torpost mortem examination;
On the account of Dr. W. II. Hollyman, for post mortem examination;
On the account of Dr. J. \\. Parker, for post mortem examination ;
Reports of the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Eerries,
On petition of Jeffries Goodman ;
On petition of Commissioners of Roads, Anderson District;
On petition of Elizabeth Chappell ;
Ou petition of Wm. S. Todd;
On petition of Mrs. Francis P. Cox;
Jhe following reports wore agreed to, and ordered to the Senate for con
currence :
Reports of the Committee on Claims,
On account of J. W. Tarbox ;
On account of Abbeville Banner;
On account of Kingstrec Star ;
On account of Dr. S. Pope ;
On account of Abbeville Press ;
Reports of Medical Committee,
On account of Dr. W. W. Smith ;
On account of Dr. J. R. Toomer ;
On account of Dr. L B. Johnson ;
On account of Dr. Wm. Warne ;
On account of Dr. II. W. Moore ;
On account of Dr. T S. Wright;
On account of Dr. A. N. Talley ;
On account of Dr. F. P. Porcher ;
Ou account of Dr. S. Logan;
On account of Dr. S. Logan;
On account of Dr. James Harrill;
On account of Dr. David Sheppard.
The report of the Committee on Education,
On a resolution in relation to the Commissioners of Free Sohools draw
ing the amount to which they are entitled under the Act making appropropriations for the year 1865.
The report of the Committee on the Judiciary,
21
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On account of E. J. Dawson & Co.
The report of the Committee of Ways and Means,
On petition of Gustavus Poznanski, praying to bo allowed the renewa.
of a certificate of State Stock, lost in the conflagration of the city of
Columbia.
The following resolutions were agreed to, and were ordered to be sent to
the Senate for concurrence.
Resolutions in reference to the enforcement of tax executions in the
Sheriff's hands against all persons equally.
Resolutions appointing proxies to represent the State Stock in the Green
ville and Columbia Railroad.
Resolution authorizing the Treasurer to issue renewals of State Stock
and Bonds.
The following reports were concurred in, and ordered to be returned to
the Senate :
Reports of the Committee on Claims and Grievances, of the Senate,
On the account of L. M. Grist ;
On the account of S. E. McMillan: and
On the account of J. J. McCarter.
The following Message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, November 8, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully returns to your House the report of the Committee
on Public Buildings of your House, on the petition of Commissioners of
Public Buildings of Richland District, as requested in Message No. 25
from your House.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The report was recommitted to the Committee on Public Buildings.
The Senate returned to this House the following Acts, which were com
mitted to the Committee on Engrossed Acts :
An Act to make certified copies evidence.
An Act to declare Big Hor;e Creek, in Edgefield District, not navigable
as a public stream, beyond a certain point.
On motion of Mr. BLACK, the House was adjourned at half-past 3
o'clock, P. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the
roll, when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the
proceedings were opened with prayer to Almighty God by the Rev. Mr.
Martin.
The Journal of Saturday's proceedings was read.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to incorporate the Village of Kingstreo ; which was read the first
time, and was referred to the Committee on Incorporations ; also
A Bill to shorten and regulate the publication of notice to absent defen
dants in Equity; which was read the first time, and was referred to the Ju
diciary Committee ; also, returned to this House
A Bill to authorize the City Council of Charleston to issue and put in
circulation notes receivable in dues or taxes to the City ; which was read
the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed; that
it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it be sent to the Senate.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. PE TTY introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately and was agreed to, two-thirds of the members present voting
therefor :
Resolved, That the 2d, 3rd and 4th clauses of the 60th Rule of this
House be suspended during (he remainder of the session.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House, Mr. DURYEA introduc
ed the following resolution, which was considered immediately and was
agreed to, two-thirds of the members present voting therefor :
Resolved, That so much of the 74th Rule, of this House, which pro
vides that no petition or memorial of a private nature shall be received
after the second week of the session, be suspended for one week.
On motion of Mr. MULVANEY leave of absence was granted to Mr. T.
P. Ryan, on account of sickness in his family.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries, and such like papers.
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Mr. WAGENER presented the petition of citizens of Charleston, for
the establishment of a river police ; which was referred to the Charleston
Delegation.
Mr. PEREY presented the accounts of the Greenville Mountaineer for
printing ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. J. J. RYAN presented the annual petition of Wra.E. Huntt for
services performed by him, as Secretary of State, for which no compen
sation is fixed by law ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. TALLEY presented the account of Julian A. Selby for printing ;
which was referred to the Committee on Claims ; also
Presented the account of Dr. W. L. Templeton, forpost mortem examina
tion; which was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. GAILLARD presented the report of the Commissioners of Free
Schools for St. John's, Berkeley, for 1866; which was referred to the'
Committee on Education.
Mr. BARKER presented' the application of Joseph Winthrop, Execu
tor, for renewal of Stocks and Bonds ; also,
. Of Joseph Winthrop for renewal of Stocks and Bonds; which were
severally referred to the Committee of Ways and Means; also,
Submitted the memorial of Angus Smith and David Broadfoot for an
appropriation to remove the wrecks from Maffitt Channel; which was re
ferred to the Committee on Internal Improvements.
Mr. BLACK presented the petition of Dr. L. A. Hill, praying payment
for post mortem examination ; which was referred to the Medical Committee.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
Mr. CRAYTON, from the Committee on Claims, made favorable re
ports
On the petition of J. A. Black ;
On the petition of John Waties ;
On the account of Sumter Watehman ; also,
Made unfavorable reports,
On the petition of J. C. Janney, John Leaphart, and S. L. Leaphart ;
On the petition of R. H. Maxwell;
On the account of S. W. Wright;
On the account of Hiram Harris; also,
Made favorable reports,
(
On the reports of the Committee on Claims and Grievances of the
Senate,
On the account of Hoffman, Brabham & Co.;
On the account of H. W. Lucken ; which were severally ordered for con
sideration to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. CRAYTON, the Committee on Claims was discharged
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from the further consideration of the account of J. J. McCarter, for station
ery furnished Court of Appeal.0, and the same was ordered to lie on the
tabic.
Mr. TOWNSEND, from the Committee on Claims, made an unfavorable
report,
On the claim of J. 13. Patrick ; which was ordered for consideration to
morrow.
Mr. DURYEA, from the same Committee, made a favorable report
On the petition of David D. Cohen and others; which was ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
Mr, LORD, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made favorable relorts
On a Bill to provide for the holding of a term of the Court of Appeals in
the city of Charleston ;
A Bill to alter and amend the fifteenth section of the first Article of, the.
Constitution of this State ;
A Bill to prevent unnecessary delay in the trial of misdemeanors ; also,
Made an unfavorable report,
On a Bill to provide for the compensation of Jurors serving on inquests
on dead bodies; which were severally ordered for consideration to-mor
row.
Mr. WALKER, from the same Committee, made a favorable report
On a Bill to alter the law in relation to bastardy; which was orcered for
consideration to-morrow.
Mr. FAIR, from the same Committee, made a favorable report,
On a Bill to dispose of certain proceedings ex delicto in the Court of Ses
sions of this State, and for other purposes; which was ordered for considera
tion to-morrow.
Mr. HUTSON, from the same Committee, made a favorable report, with
ameudmer. ts,
On a Bill to provide for the resumption of specie payments by the Banks
of this State or their dissolution ; which was ordered for consideration to
morrow ; also,
Made a report on resolution of inquiry as to first section of the third article
of the Constitution ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow, and
was ordered to be printed ; also,
Made a favorable report on resolution of inquiry about the constitutionali
ty of general Act for roads, bridges and ferries; which was considered im
mediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to bo printed.
Mr. J. R. AIKEN, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made un
favorable reports,
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On the petition of J. P. Clement, praying to be paid his expenses for
making his return as Tax Collector of St. Andrew's Parish ;
On the petition of C. A. Chisholm, praying the renewal of State Bonds,
lost in December, 1865; which were severally ordered for consideration to
morrow.
Mr. J. J. Ryan, from the same Committee, made a favorable report on
the petition of J. R. Bratton, praying that certain tax money be refunded
him ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. BLACK, from the same Committee, made a report,
On the communication of the Comptroller General in relation to certain
old debts of long standing ; which was ordered for consideration to-mor
row.
Mr. LANDRUM, from the Medical Committee, made favorable re
ports,
On the account of Dr. W. W. Smith, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. A. G. Cook, for post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. John R. Parker, (or post mortem examination ;
On the account of Dr. B. M. Shuler, lor post mortem examination ; which
were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made favorable
reports,
»On u Bill to incorporate the Manning Cemetery Company;
On a Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate the Chcraw Bridge Company;
also,
Made an unfavorable report,
On a Bill to renew and extend an Act entitled an Act to incorporate the
Eui man University, ratified the 20th December, 1850, and to alter the style
of the corporation ; which were severally ordered for consideration to
morrow.
Mr. BACHMAN, from the same Committee, made unfavorable reports,
On a Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Lottery Company;
On a Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Lottery and Loan Associa
tion ; which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. ANDERSON, from the Committee on Agriculture, made an un
favorable report,
On a Bill to alter the law on the subject of fences ;
On the memorial of sundry citizens of Berkeley District, against further
legislation on the subject of fences; which were scverelly ordered for con
sideration to-morrow.
Mr. D. WYATT AIKEN, from the Committee on Railroads, made a
favorable report on
A Bill to incorporate the Farmers' and Merchants' City Railway Cdmpany
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of South Carolina ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow; also
made a report
On memorial of Directors of Georgetown Railroad, and reported
A Bill to amend the charter of the Georgetown Railroad Company; which
was read the first time, and was ordered to be read the second time to
morrow.
Mr. GREEN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries, made
a favorable report on
A Bill to re-charter a bridge over Saneca River, in Anderson District,
now known as Earle's Bridge ; which was ordered for consideration tomorrow.
On motion of Mr. GOODWYN, the Committee on Roads, Bridges and
Ferries, was discharged from the further consideration of petition for dis
continuing, and the counter petition of sundry citizens of Pickens District
against discontinuing of road therein ; and the same was referred to the
Pickens Delegation.
On motion of Mr. FLOWERS, the Committee on Roads, Bridges and
Ferries, was discharged from the further consideration of the petition to
discontinue a public road in Pickens District, by the Commissioners of
lloads, and the same was referred to the Pickens Delegation.
Mr. GAILLARD, from the Committee on Offices and Officers, made a re
port on the letter of Hon. John L. Manning, resigning his seat as Unifed
States Senator; which was ordered to lie on table.
Mr. J. R. AIKEN, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made a
favorable report on the report of the Comptroller-General; which was
ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. MULLINS, from the Committee on Federal Relations, made a report
on resolutions in regard to Hon. Jefferson Davis ; which was made the
Special Order of the Day for Thursday next at 1 o'clock P. M., and was
ordered to be printed.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Special Committees.
Mr. COVINGTON, from the Special Committee, consisting of the Marl
boro Delegation, made a favorable report
On a Bill to alter the law in regard to publication of certain official adver
tisements in Marlboro District ;' which was ordered for consideration to
morrow.
The SPEAKER called for Bills, resolutions and motions.
Pursuant to notice and by .leave of the House,
Mr. RUSSELL introduced
A Bill to alter official fees in certain cases; which was read the first time,
and was referred to the Committee on Retrenchments.
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Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. FLOWERS introduced
A Bill to incorporate the Allendale High School Company ; which was
read the first time and referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. DURYEA introduced
A Bill to regulate the agencies of Insurance Companies not incorporated
in the State of South Carolina; which was read the first time and was re
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. RUSSELL introduced
A Bill to extend the jurisdiction of the Ordinary in the sale or division of
Real Estate ; which was read the first time and was referred to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. WAGENER introduced
A Bill to authorize and empower the Commissioners of Free Schools, for
the Parishes of St. Phillip's and St. Michael's, to organize a free evening
school for apprentices and youths in business, and to collect a tax for the
support of the same ; which was read the first time, and was referred to the
Charleston Delegation.
Pursuant to notice, and by ieave of the House,
Mr. HUTSON introduced
A Bill to establish the Bank of the State of South' Carolina ; which was
read the first time, and was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. SUBER gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to introduce
A Bill to renew and extend the incorporation of the town of Newberry.
Mr. BONHAM introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, and was made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at 1
o'clock P. M. :
Resolved, That it is inexpedient to make any appropriations at this Ses.
sion of the Legislature that arc not indispensably necessary for the support
of the State Government.
Mr. WAGENER introduced the following resolution, which was consider
ed immediately, and was referred to the Committee on the State House and
Grounds :
Resolved, That the Committee on the State House and Grounds consider
the expediency of supplying a temporary State House, and on what terms
the Methodist Female College can be secured, either by lease for a term of
~ears, or purchase, and the adaptability of said building for said purpose,
d report to this House at an early day.
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Mr. WARLEY introduced the following resolution, which was consid
ered immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That the Comptroller-General bo requested to furnish this
House with the several items which go to make up the indebtedness of
public officers, as stated in his annual report.
Mr. WARLEY introduced the following resolutions, which were con
sidered immediately, and wero agreed to :
Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee on Offices and Officers to
inquire and report upon the propriety of appointing an additional
Magistrate for the flourishing village of Florence, in Darlington Dis
trict.
Resolved, That if expedient and proper to appoint such Magistrate, the
Committee are instructed to nominate E. W. Lloyd for the office.
Mr. LUCAS introduced the following resolution, which was referred to
the Committee on Public Printing :
Whereas, The business of this House is delayed by the non-perform
ance of the printing as should be; therefore,
Resolved, That the Clerk of the House be authorized to employ addi
tional aid in the performance of the duty of the Printer, and that the same
be deducted from the .pay of the Printer of the House.
Mr. LIPSEY introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That the Chairman of the Committee on Accounts be author
ized to employ a Clerk to consolidate and make a tabular statement of the
contingent accounts of the several Districts, and the said Clerk to be paid a
sum not exceeding forty dollars.
On motion of Mr. HANCKEL, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Car
son, on account of important private business.
Mr. LORD gave notice that, to-morrow, ha will nsk leave to introduce
A Bill to unite the Baptist Church in Charleston and the Wentworth
Street Baptist Church of Charleston.
Mr. RICHARDSON gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to
introduce
A Bill to amend an Act, entitled "an Act to authorize the sale of the
Columbia Canal," ratified the 21st day of December, 1865.
On motion of Mr. JONES,
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Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet to
morrow at 11 o'clock A. M.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
The following Bills, from the Senate, were read the second time, and were
ordered to be returned to the Senate :
A Bill to incorporate " The Sea Island Cotton Company of South Caro
lina;"
A Bill to extend the charter of the Marion Fire Engine Company ;
A Bill to incorporate the Supreme Council of Sovereign Grand Inspec
tors General of the Thirty-third Degree of the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States.
The following Bills wero read the second time, and were ordered to be
sent to the Senate:
A Bill to extend the power of the Ordinary in relation to real estate ;
A Bill in regard to publishing notices;
A Bill to alter and amend the charter of the town of Winnsboro' ;
A Bill to increase the liabilities of Sheriffs ;
A Bill to further extend the time allowed the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad Company to construct a branch of their road from some point on
their main trunk west of Saluda river, to connect with, the South Carolina
Railroad at or east of Aiken ;
A Bill to change the name and renew and amend the charter of the Yorkville Fire Engine Company ;
A Bill to incorporate Ep worth Academy, in Darlington District;
A Bill to renew the charter of the Darlington Presbyterian Church ;
A Bill to incorporate the Beaufort Club ;
A Bill to incorporate the Liberty Spring Presbyterian Church, Old
School, in Laurens District;
A Bill to extend the limit to the number of sureties now allowed on
Bonds of Commissioners in Equity, the title having been changed so as
to read
" A Bill respecting Bonds of Public Officers."
The following Bill was read the second time :
A Bill to alter and amend the First Section of the Third Article of the
Constitution of the State ; and the question being put, Will the House agree
thereto ? it was decided in the affirmative, two-thirds of the whole represen
tation voting therefor.
Yeas, 93 ; Nay, 1.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :

i
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Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, James
R. Aiken, Anderson, Bachman, Ball, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black,
Bonham, Bowen, Brown, Campbell, Cannon, Clyburne, Coker, Copeland,
Covington, Crayton, Culbreath, Duncan, Easley, Eason, Elliott, Fair, Far
mer, Fishburne, Flowers, Gaillard, Gayer, Goodwyn, Green, Hagood, Hamruett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hearst, Hutson, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt,
Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, McBee,
McCauley, McElwee, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Petty, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Rus
sell, J. J. Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman,
Stackhouse, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Thomson, Townsend,
Trescot, Wagener, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley, Wil
liams, Woodruff, and Wright.
Mr. Gavin voted in the negative.
The Bill was ordered to be sent to the Senate.
The report of the Committee on the Judiciary on the petition of the State
Reporter for aid to print certain n.anuscript cases, was agreed to.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. HASKELL, tho House proceeded to the consideration
of
A Bill to carry into effect tho donation made by an Act of Congress to
the several States and Territories which may provide Colleges for the benefit
of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts; also,
Tho report of the Committee on the Military on resolution in reference to
the Military Academy • which had been made the Special Order of the Day
for this day, at 1 o'clock P. M.
~Mr. HAGOOD moved that the Bill be amended by striking out the words
" Trustees of the University," and inserting the words "Board of Visitors
of the State Military Academies."
Mr. TRESCOT moved that the Bill and amendment be ordered to lie on
the table.
And the question being put, will the House agree thereto? it was decided
in the negative.
Yeas, 22 ; Nays, 73.
The yeas and nays were requested and arc as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative, are :
Messrs. Barton, Bonham, Cannon, Carlisle Coogan, Copeland, Crayton,
Duryea, Easley, Fair, Gayer, Hayes, Keels, Lucas, Mulvaney, Russell, Suber,
Trescot, Wagener Wannamaker, Williams, Wright.
Those who voted in the negative, are :
1
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Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R.
Aiken, Anderson, Bachman, Hall, Barker, Benbow, Black, Bowen, Brown,
Campbell, Clyburn, Coker, Covington, Culbreath, Duncan, Eason, Elliott,
Farmer, Fishburne, Flowers, Gaillard, Gavin, Goodwyn, Green, Hagood,
Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hearst, Howze, Hutson, Jones, Keitt, Landrum,
Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Magrath, Melchers, McBee, McCauley, McElwee,
Milligan, Milling, Moore, Norton, Ferry, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves,
Richardson, Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Sieving, Sparkman,
Stackhouse, Talbert, Tallcy, Tew, Thomas, Thomson, Walker, Wallace,
Waller, Warlcy, Woodruff.
So the House refused to lay the Bill and amendments on the table.
Mr. FISHBURNE moved that the amendment be laid on the table, and
the question being put, will the House agree thereto ? it was decided in the
affirmative.
Yeas, 71; Nays, 23.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, I. R.
Aiken, Anderson, Bachman, Ball, Barker, Barton, Black, Bonham, Bowen,
Cannon, Carlisle, Coker, Copeland, Covington, Culbreath, Duncan,
Eason, Elliott, Farmer, Fishburne, Gaillard, Goodwyn, Graen, Hanckel,
Haskell, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Hutson, Jones, Keels, Keitt, Landrum,
Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, McBee, McCauley, McElwee, Milling,
Moore, Norton, Perry, Petty, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, Ryan,
Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Stackhouse, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Thomson, Towusend, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Waunamaker, Williams,
Woodruff, Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Messrs. Beubow, Brown, Campbell, Clyburn, Coogan, Crayton, Duryea,
Fair, Flowers, Gavin, Gayer, Hagood, Magrath, Melchers, Milligan, Mulvaney, Pressley, Sparkman, TeT, Thomas, Trescot, Wagener, Warley.
So the House ordered the amendment to be laid on the tabic.
Mr. . DURYEA moved to amend the Bill by striking out the words
" Trustees of the University of South Carolina, and under their direction,"
and insert the words " State of South Carolina."
Mr. BARKER moved that the amendment be ordered to bo laid on the
table, and the question being put, will the House agree thereto ? it was de
cided in the negative.
Yeas, 31 ; Nays, 63.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Bachman, Ball, Barker,
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Black, Coker, Covington, Culbrcath, Elliott, Fishburno, Gaillard, Goodwyn,
Hanckel, Haskell, Hutson, Kcitt, Lord, McElwee, J. W. Moore, Petty,
Rawlinson, J. J. Ryan, Shaw, Sheridan, Sicgling, Stackhouse, Talloy,
Thomson, Townsend, Walker, Wallace.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, J. R. Aiken, Anderson, Barton, Benbow, Bonham, Bowen, Brown, Campbell, C-mnon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coogan, Copeland, Crayton, Duncan, Duryca, Eason, Fair, Farmer, Flowers, Gavin,
Gayer, Green, Hagood, flay, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Landrum,
Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Lucas, Magrath, Mclchers, McBeo, McCauley, Milligan, Milling, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Norton, Pressley, Reaves, Riohardson, Russsll, Salley, Sessions, Sparkman, Subor, Talbert, Tew, Thomas,
Treseot, Wagener, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley, Woodruff, and Wright.
So the House refused to order the amendment to be laid on the table.
The amendment was then agreed to.
Mr. DURY R A moved to amend the Bill by striking out the words "in
the said University."
Mr. RICHARDSON moved that tho amendment be laid on the table,
and the question being put, Will the Houne agree thereto ? it was decided
in tho negative.
Yeas, 43; Nays, 48.
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
ITon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, An
derson, Bacbman, Ball, Barker, Black, Coker, Culbreath, Duncan, Eason,
Elliott, Fishburne, Gaillard, Goodwyn, Hanckel, Haskell, Hutson, Jones,
Keitt, Landrum, Leo, Lewie, Lord, Lucas, McHee, McElwee, J. W. Moore,
Perry, Petty. Reaves, Richardson, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan Seigling, Stackhouse, Tallcy, Thomas, Thomson, Walker, Wallace and .Wood
ruff.
Those who voted in the negative are : •
Messrs. James R. Aiken, Anderson, Barton, Bonbara, Bowen, Brown,
Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coognn, Copeland, Crayton, Duryea,
Fair, Flowers, Gavin, Gayer, Green, Hagood, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Howze,
, Keels, Lipsey, Magrath, Melchers, McCauley, Milligan, Milling, W. A.
Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton, Pressley, Russell, Ryan, Salley, Sparkman, Talbert, Tew, Treseot, Wagener, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley, Wil
liams and Wright.
So the House refused to lay the amendment on the table.
Mr. HASKELL moved that the Special Order be discharged, and the
same be made the Special Order of the Day for to morrow, at half past 11
o'clock A M.

I
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And the question b'eing put, Will the. House agree thereto? Messrs.
Mullins and Haskell were appointed Tellers?
Yeas, 50 ; Nays, 32.
So the House agreed to the motion.
Message No. 4 was then received from His Excellency the Governor, and
was read by Mr. Henry Sparnick.
Exeoutiv-E Department, S. C,
Columbia, 8th December, 1866.
Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Representatives :
I transmit, herewith, for your information, a report of the Chairman of
the Board of Visitors of the State Military Academies, to which I invite
your attention.
Also, the reports of Tax Collectors from the Districts of Abbeville, Barn
well, Chester, Chesterfield, Clarendon, Lexington, Marion, Union, and the
Parish of St. James', Goose Creek, showing the names and numbers, in their
respective Districts and Parishes, of soldiers late in Confederate service, who
lost limbs and were otherwise disabled during the war. These re.
ports have been received since my annual message was communicated to
you.
Also, certain resolutions of the Board of Trustees of the University of
South Carolina, asking appropriations of two thousand dollars, for repairs
of the College Buildings ; sixteen thousand six hundred and twenty-five dol
lars, for salaries of Professors, College Librarian, and Secretary of the Board
of Trustees, for the last quarter of 1864, and for the year 1865 ; two hun
dred and eighty-one dollars and sixty-seven cents, to pay an account of T. W.
Iladclifi'c, for medals furnished in 1860; and eight hundred and seventyone dollars and thirty- two cents, to pay to the widow and Administratrix of
oieorge E. Walker, deceased, for arrearages due him as Architect of one of
the Professor's houses, erected in 1860, and for superintending repairs on
the basement of the College hall, the same year.
I regret that my examination of the merits of the application to pay the
Professors in the College their claims for arrearages of salaries during the
last quarter in 1864, and for the year 1865, has not enabled me to concur
in the resolution of the Board, and that it is my duty to recommend that
the claims be rejected. The terms upon which the Professors were retained
after the College exercises were entirely suspended, and the fund from which
they were to be paid—the Professors assenting—will be fully understood by
reference to the action of the Board of Trustees on that subject, communi
cated by Governor Bonham, to the General Assembly, in a special message
4th December, 1863.
Shortly after Gen. Johnston's surrender, all the College buildings, except
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the houses occupied by the Professors, were taken into possession by the
Federal authorities, and occupied till the close of the year. They were re.
peatedly applied to, to pay rent for the buildings, and uniformly refused to
allow any compensation.
According to the original agreement, it would appear that the claims of
the Professors would be much moro justly and equitably preferred against
the Government of the United States, whose officers, without the assent of
the Board, or the authorities of the State, took possession and occupied the
buildings, the rents from which were to pay the Professors' salaries during
the suspension of College exercises.
The appropriations asked to repair the University buildings, and to pay
the accounts of RadclifFe and the Administratrix of Walker, (deducting in
terest), 1 commend to the favorable consideration of the General Assem
bly.
JAMES L. ORR.
The following communication was then received from His Excellency the
Governor:
Executive Department, S. C.
Columbia, 10th December, 1866.
Mr. Speaker :
His Excellency the Governor has this day approved and signed Acts of
the following titles :
An Act to alter and-amend an Act, entitled "an Act to alter and amend
the Jaw in relation to |he method of counting votes in all elections by the
people ;"
Au Act to repeal the Usury Laws of this State ;
An Act to alter and amend an Act, entitled "an Act to amend the char
ter of the Calhoun Insurance Company of Charleston; "
An Act to incorporate the Young America Fire Engine Company of
Charleston ;
An Act to provide for the admission in evidence of Wills made in the
execution of a power ;
An Act to authorize the issue of Bonds or Stock to pay amount duo the
contractors for marble work of New State House.
JAMES S. SIMONS, Acting Private Secretary.
A communication was then received from the Governor, in relation to the
sale of the Columbia Canal; which was referred to the Committee on Inter
nal Improvements.
Mr. BLACK, from the Special Committee, made a report
On a Bill to tax money colleoted by process of law, in aid of the revenues
of the State ; also reported
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A Bill to alter and amend the law in relation to insolvent debtors; which
was read th,e first time, were made the Special Order of tho Day for to
morrow at 1 o'clock P. M.
Mr. HAY, from the Special Committee, made a report on resolution in
reference to the importation of foreign corn, and reported
A Bill for the relief of the destitute in this State ; which was read the
first time, and was made tho Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at halfpast 12 o'clock P. M.
Mr. J. J. RYAN, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made an un
favorable report on the petition of W. L. Legett; which was ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
Mr. CLYBURN gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to authorize Executors, Administrators and other Trustees to ad
just, without suit, claims arising between tho first of January, 1862, and
the 15th May, 1865.
Mr. KEITT introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, and was agreed to, and a message was ordered to be sent to the
Senate accordingly :
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, inviting that body to
go into an election on Tuesday, the 18th instant, at 2 o'clock P. M., for
a United States Senator, to fill the unexpired term of the Hon. John L
Manning, resigned.
*
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. STACKHOUSE introduced
A Bill to amend the charter of tho Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
Company, so as to authorize them to build a branch of their road from Sum
ter to Columbia ; which was read tho first time, and was referred to the
Committee on Railroads.
Mr. GREEN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries, made
a report on sundry petitions, and reported
A Bill to establish certain roads, bridges and ferries, and to renew tho
charters of certain others; which was read tho first time, and was ordered
to be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr BARKER, leave of absence, for tho remainder of tho
session, was granted to Mr. Williams, on account of important private busi
ness.
On motion of Mr. FISHBURNE, the House was adjourned at fifteen
minutes past 4 o'olook P. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
.when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the pro
ceedings were opened with prayer to Almighty God by the Rev. Mr.
Bojrgs.
The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,
The report of the Medical Committee,
On the account of Dr J. T. Buist, for post mortem examination; also,
Reports of the Committee of Ways and Means,
On the petit ion ot Gabriel E. Manigault, praying a renewal of certificate
of State Stock ;
On the petition of Alfred Huger, Executor of John Nowell, deceased,
praying renewal of certificate of State Stock ;
On the petition of A. V. Dawson, praying renewal of certificate of State
Stock.
*
The Senate sent to this House the following Bills :
A Bill to extend the charter of the Charleston Fire Company of Axemen ;
A Bill to alter and amend the charter of the Town of Camden ;
A Bill to alter the law in relation to the publication of legal notices in
newspapers ;
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Independent Turner's Association ;
A Bill to extend the time in which to re-record lost instruments in
writing; which were severally read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bills do pass; that the titles thereof be changed ; that
they be called Acts.
'
Ordered, That they be returned to the Senate.
The Senate returned to this House,
A Bill to incorporate the Supreme Council of Sovereign Grand Inspectors
General of the Thirty-third Degree for the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States ;
A Bill to renew the charter of the Winyah Fire Engine Company of
Georgetown ;
A Bill to provide an expeditious mode of ejecting Trespassers;
A Bill to renew the charter of the Salamander Fire Engine Company of
Georgetown ; which were severally read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bills do pass ; that the titles thereof be changed ;
that they bo called Acts.
Ordered, That they be sent to the Senate.
23
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The Senate returned to this House the following Bills, which were order
ed to lie on the table :
A Bill to extend the charter of the Charleston Fire Company of Axemen;
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Independent Turner's Association.
The Senate sent to this House,
A Bill to re-establish Givham's Ferry ;
A Bill to re-establish Chappel's Ferry;
A Bill to discontinue a public road in Newberry District ; which were
severally read the first time, and were severally referred to the Committee
on Roads, Bridges and Ferries ; also,
A Bill to renew the incorporation of the town of Newberry ;
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston and Florida Stoam Packet Company ;
A Bill to incorporate the Wentworth Street Lutheran Church ; which
were severally read the first time and were severally referred to the Commit
tee on Incorporations ; also,
A Bill to drovide for docketing Constitutional cases in the Court of Errors;
which was read the first time and was referred to the Committee on the Ju
diciary ; also,
The report of the Committee on Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts,
On the account of Dr. J. J. Goodwyn ; which was referred to the Medi
cal Committee.
The SPEAKER laid before the House the report of the Attorney General
on District offices ; which was referred to the Committee on Offices and
Cfficevs.
The SPEAKER announced that the following disposition is made of
Message No. 4, of His Excellency the Governor :
So much thereof as relates to the report of the Board of Visitors of the
State Military Academy, is referred to the Committee on the Military.
So much as relates to the returns made by certain Tax Collectors of dis
abled soldiers in their respective Districts, is referred to the Medical Commit
tee.
So much as relates to the claim of the Professors of the South Carolina
College for back salary, and
So much as i elates to the account of T. W. Radcliffe, and of the Admin
istratrix of George E. Walker, deceased, are referred to the Committee on
Claims, and
So much as refers to the repairs of the buildings of the South Carolina
TIniversity, is referred to the Committee on Education.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries, and such like papers.
Mr. BACHMAN presented the petition of Perry W. Fuller, praying pay
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ment of arrears of salury due him as Messenger of the Court of Appeals at
Columbia; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. ELLIOTT submitted the memorial of certain citizens of St. Helena
Parish, praying relief in connection with the sales of their lands by the
United States Government for non-payment of certain taxes; which was re
ferred 'o the Special Joint Committee on that subject.
Mr. J. R. AIKEN presented tho petition of J. E. Britton, praying com
pensation for printing done by order of the executive and other officers of
the State in 1865 ; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. ELLIOTT presented the petition of Edward Perry, endorsee of F.
Mulligan, praying payment of draft for salary as Teacher oi a Free School;
which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. HAMMETT presented the petition of Gower, Cox, Markley & Co.,"
praying to be paid for funds advanced to Cel. Jones, Agent for South Caro
lina Troops; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. CARLISLE presented the petition of A. Tolleson, praying to be paid
for funds advanced to Col. Jones, Agent for South Carolina Troops; which
was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. RUSSELL presented the account of H. N. Emlyn for indexing Acts,
Reports and Resolutions of Regular and Extra Sessions of 1864, 1865, aud
1866 ; which was referred to the Committee on Printing.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
Ou motion of Mr. BONHAM, the Committee of Ways and Means was
discharged from the further consideration of,the memorial of the Commis
sioners of the Poor for Chester District, praying for an appropriation, and
the same was referred to the Special Committee on the Importation of
corn ; also,
From the petition of Gibbes & Co., praying to be relieved from the pay
ment of a tax, and the same was ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. BONHAM, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made re
ports,
On the petition of the Tax Collector of Darlington ;
On the petitiou of the Commissioners of Free Schools of Chester District,
asking an appropriation; which were severally ordered for consideration to
morrow.
Mr. J. R. AIKEN, from tho same Committee, made an unfavorable re
port,
On sundry petitions of Joseph A. Winthrop, praying renewal of State
Stock ; which were oidared for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. BLACK, from the same Committee, made a report,
On the report of the Joint Committee on the Ban]> of the State; an,d
also,
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On a Bill to establish the Bank of the State of South Carolina; which were
ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. LORD, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made favorable re
ports,
On a resolution directing them to inquire and report as to the salaries due
to the Judges prior to 1st of January, 1805, and as to the propriety of ma
king an appropriation for the payment of the same ; also,
On a Bill, from the Senate, to shorten and regulate the publication of
notice to absent defendants in Equity; which were severally ordered for
consideration to-morrow ; also, made a report,
On the memorial of certain citizens of Charleston, prayin » alterations in
the laws of the State regulating Insurance agencies, and reported
A Bill to amend an Act entitled " an Act to regulate the agencies of In
surance Companies not incorporated in the State of South Carolina ; which
was read the first time, and was ordered to be read the second time to-mor
row.
Mr. HUTSON, from the same Committee, made a favorable report, with
amendments,
On a Bill to amend an Act entitled an Act to amend an Act to establish.
District Courts ; which was made the Special Order of the Day for to-mor
row, at half-past 11 o'clock A. M.; also,
On a Bill to extend the jurisdiction of the Ordinary, in the sale or division
of real estate ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. CRAYTOX, from the Committee on Claims, made unfavorable re
ports
On account of J. H. Walker ;
On account of J. H. Dennis;
On account of G. W. Curtis ;
On account of W. J. McKcrrall;
Also made favorable reports
On account of the Charleston Courier;
On account of W. 0. Chewning ;
On account of Dr. H. F. Herriott ;
On account of John G. Traynham ; which were severally ordered for con
sideration to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. CRAYTON, the Committee on Claims was discharged
from the further consideration of the account of John Nabers, and
Mr. TODD asked and obtained leave to withdraw the account from the
files of the House.
On motion of Mr. CRAYTON, the Committee on Claims was discharged
rom the further consideration of the account of Julian A. Selby for printing.
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and the same was referred to the Committee on Printing; also was dis
charged from the further consideration of the petition of Wm. Dougherty,
and the same was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.Mr. DURYEA, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable report
On the petition of Alfred Raoul, praying for arrears of salary; which was
ordered for consideration to morrow.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made favorable re
ports
On a Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate the village of Kingstree ; also,
On a Bill to incorporate the Allendale High School Company; which
were severally ordered for consideration to-irorrow ; also, made a report
On petition of J. C. Caldwell and others, for renewal of the charter of
Nazereth Church, in Spartanburg District, and reported
A Bill to renew the charter of Nazareth Church, in Spartanburg District ;
which was read the first time, and was ordered to be read the second time
to-morrow.
Mr. GOODWYN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,
made unfavorable reports,
On petition of Jacob Geiger and others, for the charter of Ferry on
Broad River; also,
On petition of stockholders of the Broad River Bridge Company, for a
charter for a Ferry.
The reports were considered immediately, and were recommitted to the
Committee, with instructions to report without regard to the legal notice re
quired.
Mr. LUCAS, from the Committee on Offices and Officers, made a report,
On the petitions of the Commissioners of Public Buildings, of Richland,
Charleston, Darlington, Sumter, Chesterfield, Barnwell, Lexington and Beau
fort Districts ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow ; also made
a favorable report,
On the petition of Board of Commissioners of Public Buildings of Orange
burg District, asking leave to dispose of old bricks of Court House; also,
made an unfavorable report,
On the petition of Board of Commissioners of Public Buildings for
Orangeburg District, asking that transportation be furnished for prisoners!;
which were severelly ordered for consideration to-morrow.
The SPEAKER calldd for reports of Special Committees.
Mr. LORD, from the Special Committee consisting of the Charleston
Delegation, made a favorable report,
On a Bill to amend the charter of the Charleston Gas-Light Company;
wl'ich was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Mr. WAGENER, from the same Special Committee, made a favorable
report,
On a Bill to authorize and empower the Commissioners of Free Schools
for the Parishes of St. Phillips and St. Michaels to organize an Evening
Free School for apprentices and youths in business, and to collect a tax for
the support of the same; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow;
also,
On a Bill to authorize a temporary modification of the Free School system
in the Parishes of St. Phillips and St. Michaels; which was ordered for con
sideration to-morrow.
Mr. KEITH, from the Special Committee, consisting of the Pickens Dele
gation, made a report
On petition and counter petition as to discontinuing a public road in
Pickens District ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
The SPEAKER called for Bills, resolutions and motions.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. JONES introduced
A Bill to call a Convention of the people of the State of South Carolina;
which was read the first time.
Mr. JONES moved that the Bill be referred to a Special Committee, to
be composed of one member from each Congressional District ; and the
question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was decided in the
affirmative.
Yeas 54 ; nays 40.
The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Anderson, Black, Bonham, Bowen, Clyburn,
Coogan, Crayton, Culbreath, Duncan, Eusley, Elkin, Fair Farmer, Goodwyn,
Green, Hagood, Haramctt, Hayes, Hearst, Uowze, Jones, Keels, Keith,
Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Magrath, McHee, McElwes, Milligan,
Milling, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Petty, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson,
Russell, J. J. Ryan, Sessions, Sheridan, Stackhouse, Subcr, Talbert, Tew,
Thomas, Thomson, Trescot, Waller, Woodruff and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative, are :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Bachman,
Barker, Barton, Cannon, Carlisle, Coker, Copeland, Covington, Duryea,
Eason, Elliott, Fishburne, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay,
Hutson, Lord, Lucas, Melchcrs, Mulvaney, Perry, 1'ressley, Salley, Shaw,
Siegling, Sparkman, Stokes, Tallcy, Todd, Townseod, Wagoner, Walker,
Wallace, Wannamaker and Warley.
So the House agreed to the motion.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced the following gentlemen of the
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Committee : Messrs. Jones, Todd, Lord and Coker.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. CLYBURN introduced
A Bill to authorize Executors, Administrators and other Trustees to ad
just without suits claims arising between the first of January, 1862, and
the fifteenth of May, 1865 ; which was read the first time and was referied
to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. LORD introduced
A Bill to unite "the Baptist Church in Charleston" and "the Wentworth
Street Baptist Church of Charleston ;" which was read the first time and
was referred to the Committee on Incorporations.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. RICHARDSON introduced
A Bill to amend an Act entitled an Act to authorize the sale of the
Columbia Canal, ratified the 21st day of December, A. D. 1865 ; which was
read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on Internal Improve
ments.
Mr. COVINGTON gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to in
troduce
A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors by itinerant traders.
Mr. BOWEN introduced the following resolution, which was ordered for
consideration to-morrow :
Resolved, That from and after this day, and for the remainder of the ses
sion, this House shall take a recess each day at 2 o'clock P. M. until 4i
o'clock P. M.
Mr. HANCKEL introduced the following resolutions, which were con
sidered immediately, were agreed to, and were ordered to be sent to the
Senate for concurrence.
Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives, That every con
tingent account against the State shall be lodged in the Comptroller's office
at Columbia, on or before the twentieth day of December, and that it shall
he the duty of the Comptroller to examine and report on the same to the
Legislature, on or before the second Monday of each annual session ; and
no such account shall be considered or acted on by the Legislature, if not
presented by the above time, and unless so examined and reported.
Resolved further,' That no such claim will be considered unless they are
properly dated, showing the commencement and ending of each case upon
which payment is asked.
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Mr. DURYEA introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately and was agreed to :
Resolued, That it be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary to en
quire into the propriety of legalizing the rate of lottery tickets in this State,
and to tax or license the same.
The SPEAKER laid before the House the report of the Solicitor of the
Western Circuit on District Offices and Officers; which was referred to the
Committee on Offices and Officers.
The SPEAKER laid before the House the report of the Solicitor of the
Southern Circuit on District Offices and Officers ; which was referred to the
Committee on Offices and Officers.
On motion ot Mr. CANNON,
>
Ordered, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to that body to
go into an election for State Reporter to-morrow at 1 o'clock P. M.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY,
Ordered, That when lhis House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet to
morrow at 11 o'clock A. M.
SPECIAL ORDERS.
On motion of Mr. HASKELL, the House proceeded to the considera
tion of
A Bill to carry into effect the donation made by an Act of Congress to
the several States and Territories which may provide Colleges for the benefit
of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts ; also,
Repo'rt of the Committee on the Military on the Military Academy of
the State, which had been made the Special Order of the Day for this day
at half-past 11 o'clock A. M.
Mr. DURYEA moved to amend the Bill by striking out the words "the
said University," and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ?
it was decided in the affirmative.
Yeas 52 ; Nays 46.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Barton, Bonham, Bowen, Campbell, Cannon, Car
lisle, Clyburne, Coogan, Copcland, Crayton, Duncan, Duryea, Easley, Elkiu,
Fair, Gavin, Gayer, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hammett, Hay, Hayes, Hearst,
Jones, Keels, Keitt, Landrum, Lipsey, Lucas, Melchers, McBee, McElwee,
Milligan, Milling, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Malvaney, Pre.-ssley, Reaves,
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Russell, J. J. Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Suber, Talbert, Tew, Trescot, Wal
ler, Wannamaker, Warley and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken,
Anderson, Baohman, Ball, Barker, Black, Brown, Coker, Covington, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Eason, Elliott, Farmer, Fishburne, Flowers, Gaillard,
Green, Hanekel, Haskell Howze, Hutson, Keith, Lee, Lewie, Lord, Magrath, McCauley, J. W. Moore, Perry, ' Petty, Rawlinson, Richardson,
Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Staekhouse, Stokes, Thoiuas, Thomp
son, Todd, Townsend, Walker, Wallace, Woodruff.
So the House agreed to the amendment.
Mr. HASKELL moved that the Bill be ordered to be laid on the table,
and the question being put, Will the House agreo thereto ? it was decided
in the negative.
Messrs. Haskell, and Trescot were appointed tellers.
Yeas 29-; Nays 45.
So the House refused to lay the Bill on the table.
The Bill having been read the second time, was ordered to be sent to tha
Senate.
On motion of Mr. GAYER, the report of the Committee on tho Mili
tary on the Military Academy of the State, was discharged, and the same
was made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow, at one o'clock
P. M.
Mr. BONHAM introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, and was agreed to, and a message was ordered to be sent to
the Senate accordingly:
Resolved, That it be referred to a Special Commission of three members
of the Senate, and five of the House of Representatives, to be appointed by
the respective Houses, to report to the Legislature at its next regular session,
the mode in which the fund arising from the lands given to the State by
the Act of Congress, approved July 2, 1862, shall be disposed of, if the
fund is received by tho State.
Whenmpon the SPEAKER announced the following gentlemen of the
Committee : Messrs. Trescot, Haskell, Duryea, Barker and Hagood.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. BLACK, the House proceeded to the considera
tion of
A Bill to withdraw certain undrawn appropriations heretofore made;
,
A Bill to repeal the Fourth Section of an Act entitled, "An Act-to re
24
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charter the Planters' and Mechanies' Bank of South Carolina, ci cel. ;
also,
A Bill to repeal certain enactments in relation to the Banks of this
State ;
A Bill to increase the amount of property exempt from levy and sale;
also,
A Bill to alter and fix the times of holding the Courts of Sessions
and Common Fleas in this State ; also,
A Bill to tax money collected by process of law in aid of the revenues of
the State ; also,
A Bill to alter and am^nd the law in relation to insolvent Debtors,
which had been made the Special Order of the Day, for this day at 1 2
o'clock, M.
A Bill to withdraw certain undrawn appropriations heretofore made, was
read the second time and was ordered to be sent to the Senate.
A Bill to increase the amount of property exempt from levy and sale,
was read the second time.
Mr. EASLEY moved to amend the second section of the Bill as fol
lows :
Strike out the words "which shall always bo done most favorably and
beneficially for the family for whose benefit the provision is made" and in
sert in lieu thereof the words "and adjacent thereto."
Mr. MULLINS moved that the amendment be ordered to be laid on the
table, and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was
decided in the negative.
I'eas 44 ; Nays 48.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are:
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barton, Bonham, Black, Clyburn, Coogan, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Elkin, Fair, Farmer, Flowers, Gaillard,
Goodwyn, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keitt, Landrum, Lee,
Lipsey, McBee, McElwee, Milling-, Mullins, Petty, Bawlinson, Reaves
Sessions, Sheridan, Suber, Talbert, Thomas, Treseot, Walker, Wallace Wal
ler, Wannamaker, Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Bachman,
Barker, Bowen, Cannon, Carlisle, Copcland, Covington, Crayton, Duncan,
Duryea, Easley, Eason, Elliott, Gavin, Gayer, Himckel, Haskell, IJutson,
Keith, Lewie, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Mclchcrs, Milligan, J. W. Moore, W.
A. Moore, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Pressley, Richardson, Russell, J.
J.Ryan, Shaw, Siegling, Sparkman, Staekhouse, Stokes, Talley, Tew Todd,
Townsend, Wagener, Warley, Wojdrufl".
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So the House refused to lay the amendment on the table.
Mr. TOWNSEND moved that the Bill and the amendment be ordered to
be laid on the table, and the question being put, Will the House agree
thereto ? it was decided in the negative.
Yeas, 87 ; Nays, 61.
The yens and nays were requested, and are as follows:
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. I). W. Aiken, J.
R. Aiken, Bachnwn, Barker, Cannon, Carlisle, Copeland, Crayton, Duryea,
JCason, Elliott, Fiahburne, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Hanckel Haskell, Hutson,
Lord, Lucas, Mngrath, Milligan, J. W. Moore, Mulvaney, Perry, Pressley,
Russell, J. J. Ryan, Shaw, Singling, Sparkman, Talley, Tew, Thomson,
Todd, Townsend.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barton, Blaek, Bonham, Bowen, Clyburn,
Coogan, Covington, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Easley, Elkin, Fair,
Farmer, Flowers, Goodwyn, Hammett, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones,
Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Melchers, McBee,
McCauley, McElwee, Milling, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Norton, Petty,
Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Salley, Sessions, Sheridan, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Thomas, Trescot, Wagener Walker, Wal
lace, AValler, Wannamaker, Warley, Woodruff and Wright.
Si the House refused to lay the Bill and amendment on the table.
The amendment was then agreed to.
Mr. HUTSON moved to amend tho Bill by adding the following as Sec
tion VI :
" The provisions of this Act shall in no way apply to executions now
had, or hereafter to be obtained, upon judgments on subsisting contracts."
Mr. MULLINS moved that the amendment be ordered to lie on the
tabie, and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was
decided in tho affirmative.
Yeas 52 ; Nays 46.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follow* :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barton, Blaek, Bonham, Bowen, Cly
burn, Coogan, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Easley, Elkin, Fair, Farmer, Flowers,
Goodwyn, Hammett, Hayes, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum,
Lee, Lipsey, MeBee, McCauley, McElwee, Milling, Mullins, Rawlinson,
Reaves, Richardson, Salley, Sessions, Sheridan, Springs, Stackhouse, Suber,
Talbert, Thomas, Trescot, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley
and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are :
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Hon. Charles IT. Siraonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, J.
R. Aiken, Bachman, Barker, Cannon, Carlisle, Copeland, Covington, Crayton, Duncan, Duryea, Easley, Eason, Elliott, Fishburne, Gaillard, Gavin,
Gayer, Hanckel, Haskell, Hearst, Hutson, Lewie, Lord, Lucas, Magrnth,
Melchcrs, Milligan, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Petty, Pressley, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Shaw, Siegling, Sparkmun, Stokes, Tallcy Tow,
Thomson, Todd, Townsend, and Woodruff.
So the amendment was ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. MAGRATH moved to amend the Bill by adding the following as
Section VI :
" That this Act shall not be construed to effect the operation of existing
legal liens."
Mr* MULLINS moved that tho amendment be ordered to lie on the
table ; and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was
decided in the negative.
%
Yeas 48 ; Nays 53.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barton, Black, Bonham, Bowen, Clyburn, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Easley, Elkin, Fair, Farmer, Flowers Goodwyn, Hammett, Hayes, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee,
Lipsey, McBee, McCauley, McEIwee, Milling, Mullins, Rawlinson, Reaves,
Richardson, Salley, Sessions, Sheridan, Springs, Suber, Talbert, Thomson,
Trescot, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R.
Aiken, Bachman, Barker, Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Coogau, Copeland, Cov
ington, Crayton, Duncao, Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Fishburne, Gaillard, Gavin,
Gayer, Hanckel, Haskell, Hearst, Hutson, Lewie, Lord, Lucas, Magrath,
Melchers, Milligan, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry,
Petty, Pressley, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Shaw, Siegling, Sparkman, Stackhouse,
Stokes, Talley, Tew, Thomson, Todd, Townsend and Woodruff.
So the House refused to lay the amendment on the table.
The amendment was then agreed to.
Mr. TOWESEND moved that the Bill and amendments bo indefinitely
postponed ; and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it
was decided in the negative.
Yeas 44 ; Nays 57.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Bachman, Ball, Bar
ker, Brown, Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Copeiand, Covington, Crayton,
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Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Fishburne, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Goodwyn, IT»good, llanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hutson, Jones, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, J. W.
Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Perry, Pressley Russell, J. J. Ryan, Shaw,
Siegling, Spark man, Staekhousc, Talley, Tew, Thomson, Todd, and Tuwnsend.
Thoi-e who voted in the negative are :
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Burton, Bl&ck,
Bonham, Bowen, Clyburn, Coogan, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Easley,
Elkins, Fair, Farmer, Flowers, llammett, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Keels,
Keith, Keitt, Land rum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Melchers, McBee, McCauley,
McElwee, Milligan, Milling, W. A. Moore, Norton, Petty, Rawliason,
Reaves, Richardson, Salley, Sessions, Sheridan, Springs, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Thomas, Trescot, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Warley, Wannauiaker,
Woodruff and Wright.
So the House refused to postpone indefinitely the further consideration
of the Bill.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY the Special Order was discharged, and
the same was made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at one
o'clock.
On motion of Mr. MULLTNS,
AiBill to alter and fix the times of holding the Courts of Sessions and
Common Pleas in this State; also,
A Bill to tax money collected by process of law in aid of the revenues of
the State ; also,
A Bill to alter and amend the law in relation to Insolvent Debtors, was
made the Special Order for to-morrow at the same hour.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY,
A Bill to prevent the sacrifice of land at Sheriff's sale, was taken up ont
of its order, and was made the Special Order for to-morrow at the same
hour.
On motion of Mr. LORD, the Special Order in relation to
A Bill to repeal the fourth Section of an Act entitled "An Act to reoharter the Planters' and Mechanies' Bank of South Carolina, el cel.; also,
A Bill to repeal certain enactments in relation to the Banks of this State,
was discharged, and the same was made the Special Order of the Day for
to-morrow at 11 o'clock A. M.
On motion of Mr. J. J. RYAN, the Special Order in re^tion to
A Bill for the relief of the destitute of this State was discharged, and
the same was made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at half-past
one o'clock P. M.
On motion of Mr. J. J. RYAN, the Special Order in relation to
A Bill to relieve the pecuniary distress of the inhabitants of this State,
i
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and to aid in rebuilding the cities of Charleston snd Columbia, was made
the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at a quarter past one o'clock
P. M.
The nouse proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
The following reports were recommitted to the Committee :
Leports of the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,
Ou the petition of the Columbia Bridge Company; also,
Ou the petition of James Johnson ; also,
On the petition of Upper Board of Commissioners of Roads for St.
George's Parish.
A Bill to extend the duration of an Act entitled "An Act to extend
the duration of an Act authorizing the formation of limited partnerships,"
was read the second time,/ and was ordered to be sent to the Senate.
A Bill -to rcgul.ite the measurement and inspection of timber in Charles
ton, by Mr. MILLIGAN, was ordered to be laid on the table.
A Bill of the same title, by the-Coiumittee, was indifinitely postponed.
Mr. BARKER, from the Judiciary Committee, made a report,
On a Bill, from the Senate, to divide Pickens District into two Elec
tion and Judicial Districts ; which was ordered for consideration to
morrow.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY, the House was adjourned at 4 o'clock
P. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the pro
ceedings were opened with prayer to Almighey God by the Rev. Mr.
Capers.
• The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The Senate returned to this House the following Acts, which were com
mitted to the Committee on Engrossed Acts :
An Act to renew the charter of the Winyah Eire Engine Company" of
Georgetown ;
An Act to provide an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers;
An Act to incorporate the Supreme Council of Sovereign Grand InspeeI
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tors General of the Thirty-third Degree, for the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States ;
An Act to renew the charter of the Salamander Fire Engine Company, of
Georgetown ;
An Act to authorize the City Council of Charleston to issue and put in
circulation notes receivable in dues or taxes to the city.
The Senate returned to this House the following Bills :
A Bill to renew the charter of the Darlington Presbyterian Church ;
A Bill to incorporate Union Academy;
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Commercial College ;
A Bill to incorporate the Wentworth Street Lutheran Church ;
A Bill to renew the charter of the Vigilant Fire Engine Company of
Charleston ;
A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the village of Frog Level ;
A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Yorkville;
A Bill to incoporate the Beaufort Club;
A Bill to declare valid the recent election of Intendant and Wardens of
the town of Timmonsville :
A Bill to incorporate the Washington Light Infantry-Charitable Associa
tion ;
A Bill to renew the charter of the Presbyterian Church at Spartanburg
Court House ;
A Bill to incorporate the "Liberty Spring Presbyterian Churoh (Old
School)," in Laurens District;
A Bill to change the name and renew and amend the charter of the York
ville Fire Engine Company ;
A Hill I to incoporate Epworth Academy, in Darlington District ;
A Bill to extend the charter of the Marion Fire Engine Company—the
title having been amendod by unanimous consent, by adding, " and of the
Washington Fire Engine Company ;" which were severally read the third
time.
Resolved, That the Bills do pass; that the titles thereof be changed; that
they be called Acts.
Ordered, That they be sent to the Senate.
The Senate sent to this House,
A Bill to incorporate "The Sea Island Cotton Company, of South Caro
lina ;" which was read tho third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pi>6s ; that the title thereof be changed ; that
it be called an Act.
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Ordered, That it be returned to the Senate.
The following Bill, from the Senate, was ordered to lie on the table :
A Bill to extend the charter of the Marion Fire Engine Company.
The SPEAKER cal!ed fur petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries, and such like papers.
Mr. WARLEY submitted the return of the Commissioners of Free
Schools, for Darlington District, 1866 ; which was referred to the Commit
tee on Education.
Mr.BACHMAN presented the petition of A. H. Chisholm, for renewal
of Scrip No. 81, for 810,000, six per cent. Stock, State of South Carolina ;
which was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
Mr. CAM PBELL, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a favor
able report
.
On the petition of W. T. Scott ; also,
On a communication from the Chief Justice of tho State ; which were
eeverally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. IIUTSON, from the same Committee, made favorable reports,
On a Bill to punish persons trespassing on the lands of another, without
the consent of the owner or tenant; also,
On a Bill to authorize executors, administrators, and other trustees, to
adjust, without suit, claims arising between the 1st of January, 1862, and
tho 15th of May, 1865; which were severally ordered for consideration
to-morrow.
Mr. CR AYTON, from the Committoe on Claims, made favorable re
ports,
On the account of W, McGukin ;
On the account of J. M. Brown ;
On the account of Dr.' A. D. Hoke ;
On the account of W. W. Houseal;
On the account of W. W. Woodward;
On tho account of Thadcus Kelly;
Also, made an unfavorable report,
On the account of L. J. Hancosk; which were severally ordered for con
sideration to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. CR AYTON, tho Committee on Claims was discharged
from the further consideration of" the claim of Sisson & Dougherty, and the
same was ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. GREEN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries, made
favorable reports,
On a Bill, from the Senato, to re establish Givham's Ferry;
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On a Bill, from the Senate, to re-establish Chappell's Ferry ;
On a Bill, from the Senate, to discontinue a public road in Newberry Dis
trict; also made an unfavorable report,
On the petition of the Broad River Bridge Company ; which were sev
erally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. BLACK, from the Committee on Retrenchments, made an unfavor
able report,
On a Bill to alter official fees, in certain cases; which was considered
immediately, and was agreed to, and the Bill was ordered to lie on the
table.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Special Committees.
Mr. HAY, from the Special Committee on the Importation of Corn, made
an unfavorable report,
On the memorial of the Commissioners of the Poor, for Chester District ;
which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. HUTSON, from the Committee on the Judiciary made a report,
On a Bill substituted for the legislation induced by the emancipation of
slaves, and reported
A Bill to alter the Act entitled "An Act to amend the Criminal Code;
which was read the first time, and the Bill was made the Special Order of
the Day for Thursday at Hi o'clock A. M.
Mr. PERRY, from the Committee on Railroads, made a favorable re
port,
On a Bill to amend the charter of the Wilmington and Manchester Rail
road Company, so as to authorize them to build a branch of their road from
Sumter to Columbia; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. D. WYATT AIKEN", from the Committee on Railroads, made a
report, favorable, with amendments,
On a Bill to incorporate the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company ;
which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
The SPEAKER called for Bills, resolutions and motions.
Mr. PRESSLE Y introduced the following resolution, which was consid
ered immediately and was agreed to :
Resolved, That for the remainder of the present sessson of this General
Assembly this House will take a recess daily from 3 o'clock, P, M. until
7 P. M.
Mr. W. E. MIKELL gave notice that he will ask leave to-morrow to in
troduce
A Bill for the better protection of seamen in the port of Charleston,
Pursuant to notice and by leave of the House,
Mr. COVINGTON introduced
25
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A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors by itinerant traders ;
which waB read the first time and was referred to the Committee on Agri
culture.
Mr. HAYES introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate for
concurrence.
Resolved, That the action of the General Assembly in granting to those
" Tax Collectors of this State who had failed to make their returns as re
quired bylaw, leave until the first day of November to complete the col
lection of taxes and to make their final returns," was designed and in
tended as a measure of general relief to all defaulting tax payers ; and all
such as complied with its provisions are hereby exempted from the penalty
of a double tax.
On motion of Mr. BONHAM, the following resolution was taken up for
consideration :
Resolved, That it is inexpedient to make any appropriations at this session
of the Legislature that are not indispensably necessary for the support of the
State Government.
Mr.'LORD moved to amend the resolution by striking out a"il after the
word "Resolved," and insert the following:
" That the Committee of Ways and Means be instructed to omit the sec
tion for extraordinary appropriations from the Appropriation Bill."
On motion of Mr. BLACK, the resolution *nd amendment were ordered
to lie on the table.
SPECIAL ORDERS.
On motion of Mr. LORD, the Special Order in relation to
A Bill to repeal the Fourth Section of an Act, entitled "an Act to recharter the Planters' and Mechanies' Bank of South Carolina," ete. ;
also,
A Bill to repeal certain enactments in relation to the Banks of this State,
was discharged, and the same was made the Special Order of the Day for to
morrow at 11 o'clock A. M.
On motion of Mr. BONHAM, the Special Order in relation to
A Bill to authorize the transfer to the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Company of certain stocks held by the State, and to authorize the guaranty
by the State of the bonds of said Company was discharged, and the same was
made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at 12 o'clock M.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY, the 'Special Order in relation to
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A Bill to amend an Act, entitled "an Act to amend an Act to establish
District Courts," was discharged, and the same was made the Special Order
of the Day for to-morrow at half-past 11 o'clock A. M.
On motion of Mr. PRESSLEY, the Special Order in relation to the re
port of the Committee on the Military oa the State Military Academies was
discharged, and the same was made the Special Order of the Day for to-mor
row at 1 o'clock P. M.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS, the Special Order in relation to
A Bill to increase the amount of property exempt from levy and sale ;
also,
A Bill to alter and fix the times of holding the Courts of Sessions and
Common Pleas in this State; also,
A Bill to tax money collected by process of law in aid of the revenues of
the State; also,
A Bill to alter and amend the law in relation to Insolvent Debtors;
also,
A Bill to prevent the sacrifice of property at Sheriffs' sale, was discharged,
and the same was made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at ten
minutes past 11 o'clock A. M.
On motion of Mr. J. J. RYAN, the Special Order in relation to
A Bill to relieve the pecuniary distress of the inhabitants of this State,
and to aid in rebuilding the cities of Charleston and Columbia, with amend
ments proposed by Mr. J. J. RYAN, was discharged, aad the same was
made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at 1 o'clock P. M.
On motion of Mr. HAY, the House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill for the relief of the destitute of the State, which had been
made the Special Order of the Day for this day at half-past 1 o'clock
P. M.
Mr. W. A. MOORE proposed certain amendments to the Bill, which
were ordered to be printed.
On motion of Mr. BONHAM, the Special Order was discharged, and
the same was made the Special Order of the Day. for to-morrow at 1
o'clock P. M.
On motion of Mr. BARKER,
A Bill to divide Pickens District into two election and Judicial Districts,
was taken up out of its order, and was made the Special Order of the Day
for to-morrow at 11 o'clock A. M.
On motion of Mr. W. E. MIKELL, the Special Order in relation to
A Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate the South Carolina Loan and Trust
Company, was discharged, and the same was made the Special Order of the
Day for to-morrow at five minutes past 11 o'clock A. M.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
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The following Bills were read the second time, and were ordered to be
sent to the Senate :
A Bill to incorporate the Survivors' Association of Charleston Distr'ct ;
A Bill to vest the right, title and interest of the Slate in certain
persons ;
A Bill to regulate elections for Representatives in Congress ;
A Bill to provide for the appointment of an additional Magistrate for the
Lower Battalion in Richland District, the title having been changed so as to
read,
" A Bill to provide for the appointment of additional Magistrates for
the Districts of Orangeburg, Colleton, Richland, Sumter, Lexington and
Clarendon."
A Bill supplementary to the Act to provide for the funding of the inter
est and principal of certain stock and bonds of the State past due, passed on
the twenty-first day of September, one thousand eight hundred and sixty six.
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston and Florida Steam Packet Com
pany ;
A Bill to amend the charter of the Society Hill and Marlboro Bridge
Company ;
A Bill to alter the Road Law;
A Bill to authorize the sale of jail lot in Sumter District;
A Bill to authorize the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Columbia to
issue and put in circulation notes receivable in taxes or dues to the city ;
A Bill to incorporate the Winyab and Santee Canal Company;
A Bill to incorporate the Manning Cemetery Company;
A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw Bridge Company ;
A Bill to renew and extend the Act, entitled " an Act to incorporate the
Furman University," ratified on the twentieth day of December, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and to alter the style of
the corporation ;
A Bill to amend the Act establishing the University of South Caro
lina;
A Bill to recharter the Bridge across Seneca River in Anderson District,
now known as Earle's Bridge;
A Bill to establish certain Roads, Bridges and Ferries, and to renew the
charters of certain others ;
A Bill to shorten and regulate the publication of notice to absent Defen
dants in Equity.
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The following Bills were ordered to be laid on the table :
A Bill to extend the jurisdiction of the Ordinary in the sale or division of .
real estate ;
A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Lottery Company ;
A 35111 to extend the time in which to re-record lost instruments in
writing ;
A Bill to grant jurisdiction to the Ordinary in certain cases of dower.
A Bill to declare Horse Creek not a navigable stream above a certain
point.
The following Bill was made the Special Order of the Day for Friday
next, at 11 o'clock A. M.:
A Bill to provide for the resumption of specie payments by the Banks of
the State, or their dissolution ;
A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Lottery and Loan Association;
was read the second time, and the further consideration of the Bill,
On motion of Mr. WARLEY, was indefinitely postponed.
The following reports, from the Senate, were concurred in, and were order
ed to be returned to the Senate :
Report of the Committee on the College, Education and Legislative
Library,
On the petition' of Evan Lewis, praying payment to Eliza Norton for
teaching School No. 1 ; also,
Report of the same Committee,
On the petition of Evan Lewis, praying compensation to Jos. H. Foy, for
teaching School No. 9 ;
The unfavorable report of the Committee of Ways and Means,
On the petition of W. Mazyck Potcher, was agreed to.
The following Message was received from the Senate:
In the Senate, December 12, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House, that it refuses to agree to the
report of the Joint Committee composed of the Delegates from Lancaster and
York, on the petition of sundry Indians of the Catawba Nation, recommend
ing the appointment of Thos. Whitesides as their agent.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following Message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 12, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully asks leave to amend the report of the Committee on
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Claims and Grievances of your House, oh the account of Shiver & Beckham,
for blankets lurnished prisoners in Richland jail, by striking out seventy
dollars and seventy-five cents, and inserting in lieu thereof seventy-eight
dollars and seventy-five cents.
By order of the Senate.
W. I). PORTER, President.
A message was ordered to be sent to the Senate granting leave to amend
as indicated.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence.
Keports of the Committee on Claims,
On the account of Hoffman, Brabham & Co.,
On the account of W. MeGukin, Sheriff,
On the petition of John Wades,
Also sent to this House,
Reports of the Committee on Claims and Grievances of the Senate,
On the account of W. B. Stanley for articles furnished the Arsenal
Academy;
On the account of Thomas C. Moody ;
On the account of R. A. Thompson, Commissioner in Equity for Pickens
District;
On the account of R. A. Thompson, proprietor of the Keowee Courier ;
which were severally referred to the Committee on Claims ; also, ]
Reports of the Joint Committee, appointed to exanrne and report on the
affairs of the Bank of the State of South Carolina; which was referred to
the Committee of Ways and Means.
The House receded from business at 3 o'clock P. M., until 7 o'clock
P. M.
RECESS.
The Speaker resumed the Chair at 7 o'clock P. M.
The following Bills were read the second time and were ordered to be sent
to the Senate :
A Bill to incorporate the village of Kingstree;
A Bill to incorporate the Allendale High School Company;
A Bill to renew the charter of Nazareth Church, in Spartanburg Dis
trict.
On motion of Mr. BLACK,
A Bill to prohibit by sale of the real estate of persons dying intestate,
and leaving minor heirs entitled to the same, was taken up from the table
and restored to the General Orders.
The following Bills were read the second time and were ordered to be sent
to the Senate :
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A Bill to alter the Law in relation to Bastardy;
A Bill to amend the charter of the Charleston Gas-Light Company.
The following reports were agreed to, and were ordered to be sent to the
Senate for concurrence:
Reports of the Medical Committee
On account of Dr. J. H. Normon;
On account of Dr. W. W. Smith;
On account of Dr. A. S. Salley;
On account of Dr. J. II. Mellichamp;
On account of Dr. W. L. Templeton;
On account of Dr. W. H. Bailey;
On account of Dr. T. W. Salmon;
On account of Dr. T. J. Harris;
On account of Dr. B. M. Shuler;
On account of Dr. J. R. Parker;
On account of Dr. A. G. Cook;
On account of Dr. W. VV. Smith;
On account of Dr. J. Lynch;
On account of Dr. J. S. Buist;
On account of Dr. J. J. Goodwyn;
Reports of the Committee on Claims,
On the petition of J. N. Black;
On the petition of John Waties;
Ou account of Sumter Watehman;
On petition of David D. Cohen and others;
On account of Charleston Oouricr;
On account of Dr. H. F. Herriott;
On account of VV. 0. Chewning ;
Ou accountof Dr. J. G. Trayuham;
Ou petition of Alfred Raoul.
Reports of the Committee of Ways and Means,
On petition of J. R. Bratton, praying that certain tax money be refunded
him.
On communication of the Comptroller-General in relation to certain old
debts of long standing ;
On petition of W. L. Legett, asking relief, ete. ;
On petition of Tax Collector of Darlington.
Report of the Committee on the Judiciary,
On resolution directing them to inquire and report as to the salaries due
to the Judges, prior to the 1st of Januaiy, 1865, and as to the propriety of
making an appropriation for the payment of tho same.
Reports of the Committee on Public Buildings,
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On petitions of the Commissioners of Public Buildings of Richland,
Charleston, Darlington, Sumter, Chesterfield, Barnwell, Lexington, and
Beaufort Districts.
On petiiion of Board of Commissioners of Public Buildings of Orangeburg
District, asking leave to ilispose of old bricks of Court House.
Report of the Pickens Delegation, on petition and counter petition rela
tive to discontinuing a public road.
The following reports were agreed to :
Report of the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,
On the presentments of the Grand Juries of Darlington and Richland
Districts, and sundry resolutions as to a change in the present mode of work
ing the Public Roads.
Reports of the Committee on Claims
On the petition of J. L. Janney and others;
On the petition of R. A. Maxwell ;
On the account of S. W. Wright;
On the account of Hiram Harris ;
On the account of W. J. MoKerrall;
On the account of G. W. Curtis ;
On the account of J. H. Dennis ;
On the account of J. H. Walker.
Mr. WALKER asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of
the House the account of J. H. Walker.
Mr. PRESSLEY asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of
the House the account of J. H. Dennis.
Report of the Committee on Ways and Means,
On petition of J P. Clement, praying to be paid his expenses for making
his return at Tax Collector of St. Andrews' Parish ;
On petition of C. A. Chisholm, praying renewal of State Stock lost in
December, 1865.
Mr. SIEGLTNG asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of
the House the petition of C. A. Chisholm ;
On petitions of Joseph Winthrop, praying renewal of State Stock ;
On petition of Commissioners of Free Schools of Chester, asking an ap
propriation ;
On the report of the Comptroller General.
Report of the Committee on Agriculture,
On the memorial of sundry citizens of Berkeley District, against further
legislation on the subject of fences.
Report of the Medical Committee,
On the account of Dr. W D. Wallace.
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Mr. McKEWN asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of
the House, the account of Dr. W. D. Wallace.
Report of the Committee on Public Buildings,
On petition of Board of Commissioners of Public Buildings for Orange
burg District, asking that transportation be furnished for prisoners.
The following reports were ordered to lie on the table :
Reports of the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,
On the petition of John E. Strobcl, praying rechartor of a Ferry;
On the petition of W. A. Morcock, praying rccharter of White Hall
Ferry, and giant of same;
On the petition of James M. Baxter, asking leave to close a Public Road
iu Newberry District ;
On the petition of George Anderson and Nancy Caldwell for recharter
of Ferry on fc'aluda River.
Resolution in relation to Recess was ordered to lie on the table.
The following reports were concurred in and were ordered to be returned
to the Senate :
Reports of the Committee on Claims and Grievances of the Senate,
On the account of Hoffman, Brabham & Co.;
On the petition of H. W. Lucken.
The following reports were recommitted to the Committee :
Reports of the Medical Committee,
On the account of Dr. W. D. Wallace ;
On the account of Dr. John Lynch ;
On the account of Dr. J. J. Goodwyn ;
'
On the account of Dr. J. T. Buist ;
On the account of Dr. W. W. Smith.
'
Mr. RUSSELL moved that the vote by which the report of the Committee
on the Judiciary,
Ou resolutions as to the salaries due the Judges prior to the 1st of Jan
uary, 1865, and as to the propriety of making an appropriation for the pay
ment of the same, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate,
be reconsidered; and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto?
it was decided in the affirmative :
Yeas, 51; nays, 23.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs D. W. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barton, Black, Bowen,
Browning, Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Copcland, Crayton, Culbreath, Duncan,
Elkin, Farmer, Fishburne, Flowers, Gaillard, Green, Hayes, Hearst, Howze,
Hutson, Jones, Keels, Keith, Landrum, Lewie, Lipsey, Magrath, Melchcrs,
26
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McBee, McElwee, MeKewn, Milligan, Milling, Perry, Petty, Presslcy,
Reaves, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Sessions, Sheridan, Talbert, Tew, Todd, Wal
ler and Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Bachman, Campbell,
Coker, Fair, Gayer, Iianckel, Haskell, Lord, Lucas, Mikell, Moore, Norton,
Salley, Shaw, Siegling, Sparkman, Tallcy, Thomas, Thomson, Towosend,
Walker and Warley.
So the House reconsidered the vote.
On motion of Mr. LORD the report was made the Special Order of the
Day for to-morrow, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made favorable
reports
On a Bill to renew and amend the charter of the town of Beaufort ;
On a Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate the Wentworth Street Lutheran
Church ;
On a Bill, from the Seuate, to renew the incorporation of the town of New
berry ; also made an unfavorable report
On a Bill to incorporate "The Baptist Church, of Charleston, " and the
Wentworth Street Baptist Church of Charleston ; which were severally
ordered for consideration to-morrow; also made a repoit
On message No. 1, of His Excellency the Governor, as relates to the
passage of a general incorporation Act, and reported
A Bill to authorize and regulate the creation of private corporations within
this State ; which was read the first time, and was made the Special Order
of the Day, for to-morrow, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Mr. ANDERSON, from the Committee on Agriculture, made a favorable
report
On a Bill to secure to laborers alien on the products of their labor until '
paid for the same ; whi'-h was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. SIEGLING, the vote by which
A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Lottery and Loan Association ;
also,
A Bill to incorporate the Carolina Lottery Company, were ordered to be
laid on the table, was reconsidered, and the Bills were restored to the Gen
eral Orders.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to authorize Banks and Cotton Loan Associations to petition for a
commission to wind up their affairs and distribute their assets ; which was
read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary •
also,
A Bill to carry into effect the donation made by an Act of Congress to
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the several States and Territories which may provide Colleges for the bene
fit of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts ; which was read the first time and
was referred to the Committee on Education.
Mr. LORD introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately and was agreed to :
Resolved, That the State Printer report to this House immediately why
a Hill to regulate the fees of Sheriffs for dieting persons confined in Jail,
and to provide for the more expeditious payment of the same (No. 94 on
the Calendar) has not been printed and returned to the House.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY,
Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet to-mor
row at 11 o'clock A. M.
On motion of Mr. BALL, the House was adjourned at forty-five minutes
past 8 o'clock P. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the
Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presestments of Grand
Juries, and such like papers.
Mr HANCKEL presented the petition of Thomas M. Hanckel, trustee,
for renewal of a State of South Carolina Bond which has been destroyed ;
which was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. DURYEA presented the petition of James Levy and others, praying
an Act of incorporation of tho Monrovia Union Cemetery ; which was refer
red to the Committee on Incorporations.
Mr. BENBOW submitted the return of the Commissioners of Free
Schools, for Clarendon District, 1866; which was referred to the Committee
on Education.
Mr. GAYER presented the account of Matthiessen, O'Hara & Co., for
clothing furnished Citadel Cadets; which was referred to the Committee on
Claims.
Mr. MILLIGAN presented the petition of the Washington Fire Engine
Company, praying extension of their charter; which was referred to the
Committee on Incorporations.
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The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
Mr. J. R. AIKEN, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made a
favorable report,
On the petition of A. H. Chisolm, praying renewal of State. Stock; which
was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. DURYEA, from the Commit tee on Claims, made a favorable re
port,
On the petition of T. D. Padgett, praying compensation for slave lost in
State service; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. CRAYTOX, from the Committee on Claims, made favorable reports,
On the petition of Gower, Cox, Marklcy & Co.;
On the petition of G. F. Moselcy ;
Ou the petition of Thomas Mahcr;
On the petition of J. A. Tolleson ;
On the petition of M. O'Connell ;
On the petition of J. E. Brit ton ;
On the account of Dr. B. Wofford ;
Also, made unfavorable reports,
On the petition of George Daniels;
On the petition of Ebeuezer Thayer; which were severally ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
Mr. TRESCOT, from the Committee on Federal Relations, made a re
port upon resolutions asking a convention of all the States ; which was
made the Special Order of the Day fir to morrow, at half-past 12 o'clock
P. M., and was ordered to be printed.
Mr. BARKER, from the Committee on Federal Relations, made a re
port upon the constitutional amendments; which was made the Special
Order of the Day for to-morrow, at 12 o'clock M.; also made a report,
On resolutions as to a Constitutional Union .Convention ; which was
made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow, at half-past 12 o'clock
P. M.
Mr. S ALLEY, from the Medical Committee, made an unfavorable re
port,
On the account of Dr. John Lynch, for post mortem examination ;
also, made a favorable report,
On the account of Dr. L. A. Hill, for post mortem examination; which
were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. LEWIE, from the same Committee, made a favorable report,
On the account of Dr. S. W. Clayton, for post mortem examination ;
which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. McKEWN, from the same Committee, made a favorable report,
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On the account of Dr. J. H. Norman, for 2,ost mortem examination ;
also, made a report
On the report of the Committee on Lunatic Asylum and Medical Ac
counts of the Senate :
On the account o£ Dr. J. J. Goodwyn ; which were severally ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
Mr. HEARST, from the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum, made a
report
On the report of the Board of Regents, and on so much of the Governor's
Message as relates to that subject; which was ordered for consideration to
morrow.
Mr. STACKHOUSE, from the Committee on Internal Improvements,
made a report
On the memorial of Angus Smith and David Broadfoot, for appropriation
to remove the wrecks from Maffitt Channel; which was ordered for conside
ration to-morrow ; also, made a report
On the report of the Commissioners to sell the Columbia Canal ;
and on
A Bill to amend an Act, entitled " an Act to authorize the sale of the
Columbia Canal ;" which was made the Special Order of the Day for to
morrow at 1 o'clock P. M.
Mr. CARLISLE, from the Committee on Education, made a report
On message No. 3 of His Excellency the Governor, in reference to the
Deaf, Dumb and Blind ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrour.
Mr. T. 1'. MIKELL, from the Committee on Education, made a favora
ble report
On a Bill, from the Senate, to carry into effect the donation made by an
Act of Congress to the several States and Territories which may provide
Colleges for the benefit of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts ; wliich was
made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at half-past 1 1 o'clock
A. M.
Mr. SHAW", from the Committee on Incorporations, made an unfavorable
report
On petition of sundry citizens of Newberry, for extension of the charter
of said town ; also, made a favorable report
On a Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate the Charleston and Florida
Steam Packet Company ; which were severally ordered for consideration to
morrow.
The SPEAKER called for Bills, resolutions and motions.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. W. E. MIKELL introduced
A Bill for the better protection of Seamen in the port and harbor of
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Charleston; which was read the first time, and was referred to a Special
Committee of the Charleston Delegation.
The House proceeded t3 the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
The following Bills were read the second time, and were ordered to bo
sent to the Senate :
A Bill to incorporate the Sea Island Cotton, Land and Credit Associa
tion ;
A Bill to establish an additional class of Flour, to be called Family
Flour ;
A Bill to amend an Act, entitled "an Act for the relief of prosecutors
and witnesses in criminal cases not capital;"
A Bill to incorporate the village of Bennettsvillc ;
A Bill to authorize and empower the Commissioners of Free Schools for
the Parishes of St. Philip's and St. Michael's to organize an Evening Free
School for apprentices and youths in business, and to collect a tax for the
support of the same.
A Bill to create the office and prescribe the duties of tax assessors for the
several Districts of this State, was read the second time.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS,
The Bill was made the Special Order of the Day for to morrow, at 1 2
o'clock M.
The following Message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 13, 1863.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
The Senate respectfully proposes to your House to go into an election for
State Reporter this day at I o'clock P. M.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
On motion of Mr. T. P. MIKELL, a message of concurrence was ordered
to be sent to the Senate.
The following Bill was read the second time, and was ordered to be re
turned to the Senate :
A Bill to amend the charter of the town of Georgetown.
Pursuant to the order of the two Houses, the House proceeded to vote
viva voce for State Reporter, and the House having voted, it appeared that
the following named members voted for Mr. J. S. G. Richardson :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. "Wyatt Aiken, Jas.
R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Ball, Barker, Barton, Benbow,
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Black, Bonham, Bowen, Brown, Browning, Butler, Campbell, Cnnnon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coker, Coogan, Copeland, Covington, Culbreath,
DePass, Duncan, Duryea, Easley, Eason, Elliott, Fair, Fanner, Fishburne,
Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Goodwyn, Green, Hammett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay,
Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Hutson, Jone.-*, Keels, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie,
Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchcrs, McBee, McCauley, McI^Iwcc, T. P.
Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, W. A.
Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Perry, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves,
Richardson, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Sheridan, Siegling,
Spurkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Thomas,
Thomson, Todd, Townsend, Trescot, Wagoner, Walker, Wallace, Waller,
Wannamaker, Warley—Total 99.
A message was ordered to be sent to the Senate notifying that body of
the result of the vote.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS, the House proceeded to the consideration
of .'
A Bill to increase the amount of property exempt from levy and sale;
also,
A Bill to alter and fix the times of holding the Courts of Sessions and
Common Pleas in this State; also,
A Bill to tax money collected by process of law in aid of the revenue of
the State ; also,
A Bill to alter and amend the law in relation to Insolvent Debtors; also,
A Bill to prevent the sacrifice of land at Sheriff's sale; which had been
made the Special Order of the Day for this day, at ten minutes past 11
o'clock A. M.
A Bill to increase the amount of property exempt from Levy and Sale,
was taken up for consideration.
Mr. MULLINS proposed certain amendments to the Bill; which were
ordered to be printed ; and,
On motion of Mr. TOWNSEND, tho Bill and amendments were made
the Special Order of the Day for to morrow at Vi o'clock M.
The following Bills were made the Special Order of the Day for to-mor
row at the same hour :
A Bill to alter and fix the times of holding the Courts of Sessions and
Common Pleas in this State ; also,
A Bill to tax money collected by process of law in aid of the revenues of
the State ; also,
A Bill to alter and amend the law in relation to Insolvent Debtors.
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A Bill to prevent the sacrifice of lands at Sheriff's pale, was read the
second time.
MR. PRESSLEY moved that die Bill and amendments bo ordered to
be laid on the table ; and the question being put, Will the House agree
thereto? It was decided in the negative.
Yeas, 47; Nays, 59.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, Bachman,
Barker, Brown, Cannon,' Carlisle, Coker, Coogan, Copehind, Covington,
Crayton, DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryca, Eason, Elliott, Fisburne,
Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Goodwyn, Green, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hearst,
Hutson, Lucas, Magrath, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikcll, J. W. Moore, Perry,
Petty, Pressley, J. J. Ryan, Shaw, Siegling, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Talley,
Thomson, Todd, Townsend and Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative, are,
Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barton, Benbow, Black,
Bonham, Bowen, Browning, Clyburn, Culbreath, Easley, Elkin, Fair, Far
mer, Flowers, Garlington, Hammctt, Hayes, Howze, Jones, Keels, Kcitt,
Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, Melchers, McBee, McCauley, McElwec,
McKcwn, Milllgan, Milling, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton,
Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, Salley, Sessions, Sheridan, Springs,
Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Tew, Thomas, Wagoner, Walker, Wallace, Waller,
Wannamaker, Warley and Wright.
So the House refused to lay the Bill and amendments on the table.
The Bill was then ordered to be sent to the Senate.
The Special Order in relation to a Bill, from the Senate, to divide Pickens
District into two Election and Judicial Districts , was
On motion of Mr. EASLEY, discharged, and the same was made the
Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at 11 A. M.
The Special Order in relation to a Bill to amend an Act entitled an Act
to amend an Act entitled "An Act to establish District Courts;" also,
A Bill substituted for the Legislation induced by the emancipation of
slaves ; also,
A Bill to alter the Act entitled "An Act to amend the Criminal Law,"
was,
On motion of Mr. HUTSON, discharged, and the same were made the
Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at 11 J A. M.
On motion of Mr. D. WYATT AIKEN, the Special Order in relation to
a Bill to alter and amend an Act entitled "An Act to lend the name and
credit of the State to the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company in the
adjustment of their debt," was discharged, and the same was made the
Special Order of the Day for to-morrow, five minutes past 11 o'clock A. M.
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On motion of Mr. WARLEY, the Special Order in relation to the report
of the Committee on Federal Relations, on resolutions in relation to Hon.
Jefferson Davis, was discharged, and the same was made the Special Order
of the Day fur to-morrow at Hi A. M.
On motion of Mr. HAY, the House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill for the relief of the destitute of the State.
Mr. RICHARDSON and Mr. WARLEY proposed certain amendments
to the Hill, which were ordered to be printed, and the Bill and amendments
were made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow, at 12 o'clock M.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. W. E. MIKELL, the House proceeded to the consid
eration of
A Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate the South Carolina Loan and
Trust Company.
The Bill was read the second time, and was ordered to be returned to the
Senate.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 13, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives : '
Senate respectfully informs your House that the following is the result of
the votes taken in the Senate, this day, for State Reporter, to-wit :
Mr. J. S. G. Richardson, 29 votes.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
Upon aggregating the votes of the Senate and the House for State Re
porter, it appeared that
29
Mr. J. S. G. Richardson received in the Senate
"
"
"
"
House
99
Total number of votes given

128

Necessary to a choice
65
Mr. J. S. G. Richardson having received one hundred and twenty-eight
votes, which is a majority, the SPEAKER announced that Mr J. S. G.
Richardson is duly elected State Reporter for the State of South Carolina.
Under the order, the House receded from business at3 o'clock P. M.
RECESS.
The SPEAKER resumed the Chair at 7 o'clock P. M.
27
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Trfe following Acts were returned by the Senate, and were committed to
the Committee on Engrossed Acts :
An Act to incorporate Union Academy ;
An Act to incorporate the Wentworth Street Lutheran Church;
Au Act to incorporate Epworth Academy, in Darlington District;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Commercial College ;
An Act to incorporate the Liberty Spring Presbyterian Church, Old
School, in Laurens District;
An Act to incorporate the Washington Light Infantry Charitable Asso
ciation ;
An Act to incorporate the Beaufort Club ;
An Act to renew the charter cf the Vigilant Fire Engine Company of
Charleston ;
An Act to declare valid the recent election of Intendant and Wardens of
the town of Timmonsville ;
An Act to change the name and renew and amend the charter of the
Yorkville Fire Engine Company ;
An Act to renew the charter of the Presbyterian Church at Spartanburg
Court House ;
An Act to amend the charter of the Town of Yorkville ;
An Act to renew and extend the charter of the Village of Frog Level ;
An Act to renew the charter of the Darlington Presbyterian Church.
The Senate sent to this House the following Bills :
A Bill to incorporate the Village of Kingstrce ;
A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw Bridge Company;
A Bill to shorten and regulate the publication of notice to absent Defen
dants in Equity ; which were severally read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bills do pass ; that the titles thereof be changed ; that
they be called Acts.
Ordered, That they be returned to the Senate.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
A Bill to provide a speedy mode for settling the value of the consideration
of contracts, was made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow, at 12
o'clock M.
Mr. HUTSON introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, and was ordered to be laid on the table :
Resolved, That the Chairman of each Committee be authorized, at his
discretion, to order all Bills which have been in the hands of the State
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Printer forty-eight hours without being printed, to be sent to any other
printer, who shall be paid for the work (not more than ten per cent, over
the rates of the existing contract) which amount, on settlement, shall be de
ducted from the whole amount which shall be due the State Printer for the
work of the Session ; ho losing any excess which the printing so ordered
shall cost over his rates.
The following Bill was ordered to lie on the table :
A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Loan and Trust Company.
The following Bill was read the second time, and was ordered to be sent
to the Senate :
A Bill to regulate the fees of Sheriff* for dieting persons confined in jail,
and to provide for the more expeditious payment thereof.
Mr. FAIR, from the Committee on Engrossed Acts, reported the follow
ing Acts as engrossed and ready for ratification :
An Act to declare Big Horse Creek, in Edgefield District, not navigable
as a public stream beyond a certain point;
An Act to authorize the City Council of Charleston to issue and put in
circulation notes receivable in dues or taxes to the city ;
An Act to renew the charter of the Winyah Fire Engine Company of
Georgetown ;
An Act to make certified copies evidence ;
An Act to incorporate the Supreme Council of Sovereign Grand Inspec
tors-General of the Thirty-third Degree for the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States;
An Act to provide an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers ;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Water Company, in the city of
Charleston, State of South Carolina.
A message was ordered to be sent to the Senate, proposing to that body
to ratify said Acts to-morrow at 3 o'clock P. M.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. HUTSON, the vote by which
A Bill to amend an Act entitled "an Act to amend an Act entitled an
Act to establish District Courts;" also,
A Bill substituted for the legislation induced by the emancipation of
slaves; also,
A Bill to alter the Act, entitled "an Act to amend the Criminal Law,"
was made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at half-past 11 o'clock,
was recoasiderad, and the same was made the Special Order of the Day for
this day, at half-past 7 o'clock P. M.
On motion of Mr. PRESSLEY, the Special Order in relation to the
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Report of the Military Committee on the Military Academies of the State,
was discharged, and the same was made the Special Order of lhe Day for
to morrow at 12 o'clock M.
Mr. W. E. MIKELL, from the Special Committee of the Charleston
Delegation, made a report
On a Bill for the better protection of seamen in the port and harbor of
Charleston ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. BONHAM,
Ordered, That when thii House adjourns, it be adjourned to meet to
morrow at 11 o'clock A. M.
Mr. BONHAM, from the Committee of Ways and Means, reported
A Bill to raise supplies lor the year commencing in October, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six ; also,
A Bill to make appropriations for the year commencing in October,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six; which were severally
read the first time, and were ordered to be road the second time to
morrow.
Mr. CAMPBELL, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a favora
ble report
On a Bill, from the Senate, to authorize Banks and Cotton Loan Associa
tions to petition for a commission to wind up their affairs and distribute their
assets ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. BONHAM, the Special Order in relation to
A Bill to authorize the transfer to the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Company of certain stocks held by the State of the Bonds of said Company,
was discharged, and the same was made the Special Order of the Day for to
morrow at ten minutes after eleven o'clock A. M.
On motion of Mr. J. J. Ri AN, the Special Order in relation to
A Bill to relieve the pecuniary distress of the inhabitants of this State,
and to aid in rebuilding the cities of Charleston and Columbia, with
amendments proposed by Mr. J. J. RYAN, was discharged, and the same
was made the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at a quarter past 12
o'clock P. M.
On motion of Mr. SHAW, the Special Order in relation to
A Bill to authorize and regulate the creation of private corporations with
in this State, was discharged, and the same was made the Special Order of
the Day for to-morrow at a quarter past 11 o'clock A. M.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. HUTSON, the House proceeded to the considera
tion of
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A Bill to amend an Act, entitled "an Act to amend an Act to establish
District Courts." The Bill was read the second time.
Mr. WARLEY moved to amend the Bill by striking out in the Se
cond Section the words "one hundred" and inserting "twenty," and the
question being put, Will the House agree thereto? it was decided in the
negative.
Yeas, 22; Nays, 55.
The yeas and nays were requested, and arc as follows:
These who voted in the affirmative are:
Messrs. Anderson, Ball Black, Brown, Browning, Clyburn, Copeland, Culbreath, Hayes, Jones, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, McElwee, Milligan, Milling,
Rawlinson, Session.*, Subcr, Talbert, Waller aud Warley.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Jas. R. Aiken,
Alston, Bachman, Barton, Benbow, Buwen, Campbell, Cannon, Coker, Cov
ington, Crayton, Bel'ass, Duncan, Elkin, Fair, Gaillard, Gayer, Goodwyn,
Green, Hanckel, Hearst, Howze, Hutson, Keels, Lee, Lipsey, Lord, Magrath, Melchers, McBee, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E, Mikell, J. WMoore, W. A. Moore, Norton, Pressley, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, Shaw,
Sheridan, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Talley, Thomas, Thomson, Todd, Townsend, Walker, Wannauiaker, Woodruff and Wright.
So the House refused to agree to the amendment.
The Bill was then ordered to be sent to the Senate.
A Bill substituted for. the legislation induced by the emancipation of
slaves, with
A Bill to alter the Act, entitled "an Act to amend the Criminal Law," was
taken up for consideration, and pending the discussion thereon,
On motion of Mr. JONES, the House was adjourned at 9 o'clock P. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the pro
ceedings were opened with prayer to Almighty God by the Rev. Mr.
Capers.
The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
On motion of Mr. BALL, leave of absence for the remainder of the
Session was granted to Mr. HUNTE-l on aecount of sickness in his
fami/y.
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The SPEAKER laid before the House the report of the, ComptrollerGeneral on the indebtedness of Public Officers to the State, which was re
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means ; also,
The report of the Comptroller-General, on the contingent account of the
Upper Division ; which was referred to the Committee on Accounts.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,
Reports of the Committee on Claims
On the account of Julian A. Selby ;
On the account of J. W. Tarbox ;
On the account of F. G. de Fontaine ;
On the account of D. S. Pope;
On the account of the Lancaster Ledger ;
On the account of W. W. Woodward;
On the petition of Thoir.as Dent ;
On the account of E. A. Bronson ;
On the account of J. E. Peterson ;
On the claim J. S. G. Richardson.
Report of the Committee of Ways and Means,
On the petition of Samuel Hart, Sr., praying renewal of State Stocks.
Report of the Committee on the Judiciary,
Ou account of E. J. Dawson & Co.
Report of the Committee on Accounts,
Cn account of Dr. A. W. Kennedy.
Resolutions appointing Proxies to reprosent (lie State Stock in the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
Resolutions in reference to the enforcement of Tax Executions in the
Sheriff 's hands, against all persons equally.
Resolutions for Proxies to represent the Stock of the State in Cheraw
and Coalfield's Railroad.
Resolutiun to appoint Commissioners of Roads, Bridges and Ferries, of
Lower Battalion, 7th Regiment, Edgefield District.
The Senate sent to this House,
Reports of the Committee on Finance and Banks,
On the petition of J. E. Goodson, praying to be relieved from the penal
ty imposed for not making his return within the time prescribed by law.
On the petition of W. W. Davenport, praying to be refunded a Tax im
properly paid ; which were severally referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means.
Report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances,
On the Memoiial of the President, Directors, and Company of the State
Bank, praying a renewal of certain six per cent. Scrip or Bonds, and seven
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per cent. Stock of the State of South Carolina ; which was referred to the
Committee of Ways and Means.
Reports of the Committtee on Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts,
On account of Dr. J. J. Dudley, for post mortem examination.
On account of Dr. S. Baruch, for post mortem examination ;
Oil account of Dr. S. Baruch, for post mortem examination ;
On account of Dr. R. J. McLeod. for post mortem examination ;
On account of Dr. E. J. Dozier, for post mortem examination; which
were severally referred to the Medical Committee.
Report of the Committee of Roads and- Buildings:
'
On petition of Board of Commissioners of Public Buildings, from Orange
burg District, asking leave to sell brick of Court House ; which was referred
to the Committee on Public Buildings ; also,
Resolution for the purchase of books for the Court of Appeals; which
was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. FAIK, from the Committee on Engrossed Acts, reported the follow
ing Acts as engrossed and ready for ratification, and a Message was ordered
to be sent to the Senate proposing to that body to ratify said Acts this day
at 3 o'clock P. M.
An Act to incorporate the Wentworth Street Lutheran Church ;
An Act to incorporate Epworth Academy in Darlington District;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Commercial College;
An Act to incorporate the Liberty Spring Presbyterian Church, Old
School, in Laurens District ;
An Act to incorporate the Washington Light Infantry Charitable Associa
tion ;
An Act to incorporate the Beaufort Club ;
An Act to renew the charter of the Vigilant Fire Engine Company of
Charleston ;
An Act to declare valid the recent election of Intendant and Wardens of
the town of Timmonsville ;
An Act to change the name and renew and amend the charter of the
Yorkvillo Fire Engine Company ;
An Act to renew the charter of the Presbyterian Church at Spartanburg
Court House;
An Act to amend the charter of the town of Yorkville ;
An Act to renew and extend the charter of "the Darlington Presbyterian
Church ;"
An Act to renew and extend the charter of the village of Frog Level;
The House resumed the consideration of
A Bill to alter the Act entitled "An Act to amend the Criminal Law "
The Bill was read the second time.
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Mr. PRESSLEY moved to strike out the Eighth Section of the Bill.
Mr. TOWNSEND moved that the motion be laid on the table ; and the
question being put, Will the House agree thereto '! it was decided in the
affirmative.
Yeas, 57 ; Nays, 48.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston,
Anderson, Ball, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Brown, Browning, Clyburne, Covington, Crayton, Eikin, Elliott, Farmer, Fishburnc, Flowers,
Garlington, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hayes, Howze, Jones, Keitt, Landrum,
Lewie, Lipsey, McCauley, McElwee. McKcwn, Milling, Mullins, Norton,
ltawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Ryan, Sessions, Sheridan, Sparkman,
Springs, Stack! ouse, Talbert Talley, Tew, Thomas, Thompson, Todd,
Townsend, Walker, Wallace, Waller Wannaruaker, Warley, and Wood
ruff.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Messrs. D W. Aiken, Bachman, Barker, Bowen, Campbell, Cannon, Carlilse,
Coker, Coogan, Copeland, Culbreath, Duncan, Duryea, Easley, Eason, Fair,
Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Green, Hammett, Haskell, Hanckel, Hay, Hearst,
Hutson, Keels, Keith, Lee, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, McBee, T. P. Mikell, Milligan, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Perry, Petty, Pressley, Russell, Shaw, Stokes, Suber, Trescot, Wagener, and Wright.
So the motion was ordered to be laid on the table.
Mr. TRESCOT moved to strike out the Eighth Section of the Bill, as
amended, and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was
decided in the affirmative.
Yeas 52 ; Nays 51.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Hon. Charles H. Simor.ton, Speaker, and Messrs. Bachman, Barker,
Black, Bowen, Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Coker, Coogan, Copeland, Crayton, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryea, Eason, Easley, Fair, Gaillard,
Gayer, Green, Hammett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hearst, Hutson, Keels, Keith
Lee, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, McBee, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, J.
W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Norton, Perry, Petty, Presley, Rawlinson,
Russell, Shaw, Springs, Suber, Talbert, Tew, Trescot and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are :
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barton,
Benbow, Bonham, Brown, Browning, Clyburn, Covington, Elkin, pjlliott,
Farmer, Fishburne, Flowers, Gavin, Goodwyn, Hagood, Hay, Hayes, Howze,
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Jones, Keitt, Landrum, Lewie, Lipsey, McEIwce, McKewn,, Milling, Mullins, Reaves, Richardson, J. J. Ryan, Sessions, Sheridan, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Stokes, Talley, Thomas, Thompson, Todd, Townsend, Walker, Wal
lace, Waller, Wannamaker, Warlcy and Woodruff.
So the House agreed to the motion.
Mr. HASKELL proposed the following as the-8th Section of the Bill :
If any person shall directly or indirectly purchase any produce from any
person who is in the employment of another engaged in husbandry, without
sufficient evidence of his right to sell, the purchaser shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor; and upon conviction of any such offence, shall be liable to a
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars and to suffer imprisonment not ex
ceeding twelve months.
Mr. LORD moved that the amendment be ordered to lie on the table,
and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto? it was decided
in the negative.
Yeas 49 ; nays 55.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Barker, Bowen, Browning,
Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Coker, Coogan, Copeland, Crayton, Culbreath,
DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryea, Easley, Eason, Fair, Gayer, Green,
Hammett, Hanckel, Jones, Keels, Keith, Landrum, Lee, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, McBee, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, J. W.
Moore, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Petty, Pressley, Russell,
Shaw, Springs, Talbert, Trescot and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Aiken, Alston, Bachman, Ball, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Brown, Clyburn, Elkin, Elliott, Farmer, Fishburne,
Flowers, Gaillard, Garlington, Gavin, Goodwyn, Hagood, Haskell, Hay,
Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Hutson, Keitt, Lewie, Lipsey, McElwee, Milling,
Mullins, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, J. J. Ryan, Sessions, Sheridan,
Sparkman, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Thomson, Todd,
Townsend, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley and Woodruff.
So the House refused to lay the amendment on the table.
Mr. D. WYATT AIKEN moved to amend the amendment by adding at
the end of the section the following :
"And the seller shall be liable to fine at least equal to twice the value of
the product sold; and if that be not immediately paid, shall suffer impris
onment in the Penitentiary, at the discretion of the Court."
Mr. HASKELL moved that the amendment to the amendment be ordered
to lie on the table, and the question being put, Will the House agree there
to? it was decided in the ncgitive.
28
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Yeas 44 ; pays '56.
The yeas and nays were requested, and arc as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Barker, Barton, Bowcn,
Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Coogan, DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryca, Easleyi
Eason, Flowers, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Hagood, Hanckel, Haskell, Hearst,
Hutson, Keith, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Mclchers, McBee, McKewn, T. P.
Mikell, W. E. Mikell, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Norton Per
ry, Petty, Russell, Shaw, Springs, Tew, Trescot, Wannaniaker and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative arc,
Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, James R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman,
Ball, Benbow, Bonham, Browning, Clyburn, Coker, Covington Crayton,
Culbreath, Elkin, Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Fishburne, Garlington, Goodwyn,
Green, Hammett, Hay, Hayes, Howze, Jones, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie,
Lipsey, Milling, Mullins, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, J. J.
Ryan, Sessions, Sheridan, Sparkman, Stackhouso, Stokes, Suber, Talbert,
Talley, Thomas, Thomson, Todd, Townsend, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Warley and Woodruff.
So the House refused to lay the amendment to the amendment ou the
table.
The amendment as amended was then agreed to.
Mr. DURYEA moved to amend by striking out all of the Bill except the
first section.
Mr. WARLEY moved that the amendment be ordered to lie on the table,
and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was decided
in the affirmative.
Yeas 80 ; nays 22.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken,
J. R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Ball, Barker, Barton, Benbow,
Bonham, Bowcn, Cannon, Clyburn, Coker, Copeland, Covington, Crayton,
Culbreath, DeSaussure, Elkin, Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Fishburne, Flowers,
Gaillard, Garlington, Gavin, Goodwyn, Green, Hammett, Haskell, Hay,
Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Hutson, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee,
Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, Magrath, McCauley, McElwee, T. P. Mikell, Milling,
W. A. Moore, Norton, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, J. J. Ryan,
Sessions, Shaw, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert,
Talley, Tew, Thomas, Thomson, Todd, Townsend, Walker, Wallace, Waller,
Wannamaker, Warley, Woodruff and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Black, Browning, Carlisle, Coogan, Duncan Duryoa, Easley,
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Eason, Gayer, Hanokel, Lucas Melchers, McBee, McKewn, W. E. Mikell,
Milligan, J. W. Moore, Mulvaney, Perry, Petty, Pressley and Wageoer.
So the amendment was ordered to lie on the table.
The Bill having been read the second time, was ordered to be sent to the
Senate.
A Bill substituted for the legislation induced by the emancipation of
slaves was read the second time and was ordered to be sent to the Senate.
SPECIAL ORDER.
A Bill, from the Senate, to divide Pickens District into two Election and
Judicial Districts, which had been made the Special Order of the Day for
this day at 11 o'clock A. M., was taken up for consideration and was read
the scco;id time.
And the question being put, Will the House agree to the Bill? it was
decided in the negative, two-thirds of the whole representation not voting
therefor.
i
Yeas, 60; Nays, 43.
The yeas and nays wore requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Benbow, Black, Bowen,
Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Copeland, Covington, Crayton, Culbreath,
Duncan, Easley, Elkin, Evans, Flower?, Gailington, Goodwyn, Hagood,
Hammett, Haskell, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keith, Keitt, Landrum,
Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, McBee, McCauley, McElwee, Milling, W. A. Moore,
Mullins, Norton, Perry, Petty, Rawlinson, Richardson, Russell, Springs,
Suber, Talbert, Thomas, Todd, Townsend, Trescot, Wagener, Walker,
Waller, Warley, Woodruff and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Bachman,
Barker, Barton, Bonham, Browning, Campbell, Coogan, DePass, DcSaussuro,
Eason, Elliott, Farmer, Fishburne, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Hanckel, Hay,
Hutson, Keels, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, McKewn,T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell,
J. W. Moore, Pressley, Reaves, J. J. Ryan, Sessions, Shaw, Siegling, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Stokes, Talley, Tew, Thomson, Wallace, AVannamaker.
The following message was received from the Senate :
1 In the Sen-ate, December 14, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the, limine, of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in Message No. 33, from your House, propos
ing to ratify the following Acts at 3 o'clock this day, the 14th inst., to- wit:
An Act to declare Big Horse Creek, in Edgefield District, not navigable
as a public stream beyond a certain point;
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An Act to authorize the City Council of Charleston to issue and put in
circulation notes receivable in dues ov taxes to the city ;
An Act to renew the charter of the Winyah Fire Engine Company, of
Georgetown ;
An Act to make certified copies evidence;
An Act to incorporate the Supreme Council of Sovereign Grand Inspectors
General of the Thirty-third Degree for the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States ;
An Act to provide an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers;
Ad Act to incorporate the Charleston Water Company in the City of
Charleston, State of South Carolina.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 14, I866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in message No. 34, from your House, proposing
to ratify a list of Acts therein contained ;
And proposes further to ratify the following Acts, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
to-wit :
An Act to extend the charter of the Charleston Fire Company of Axe
men ;
An Act accepting the benefits of an Act of Congress, entitled an Act do
nating public lands to the several States and Territories which may provide
Colleges for the benefit of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts, approved the
second day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty- two;
An Act to alter the sittings of the Courts of Law within the Eastern
Circuit ;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Dredging and Wharf Building
Company;
An Act to alter and amend the Law in relation to the opening, widening
or extending streets in the city of Charleston ;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Independent Turner's Association ;
An Act to alter and amend the charter of the town of Camden ;
An Act to extend the time in which to re-record lost instruments in
writing.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
A message concurring in the proposal was ordered to bo sent to the
Senate.
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SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY the Special Order in relation to
A Bill to repeal the 4th section of an Act entitled " an Act to recharter
the Planters' and Mechanies' Bank of South Carolina, &c.;
A Bill to repeal certain enactments in relation to the Bank3 of this
State;
i
A Bill to provide for the resumption of Specie Payments by the Banks of
this State, or for their dissolution, was discharged, and the same was made
the Special Order of the Day, for to-morrow at half-past 1 1 o'clock A. M.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY,
A Bill, from the Senate, to authorize Banks and Cotton Loan Associations
to petition for a commissioner to wind up their, affairs and distribute their
assets, was taken up out of its order, and was made the Special Order, with
the said Bills, at the same hour.
The SPEAKER attended in the Senate Chamber, when the following
recited Acts were duly ratified :
ACTS ORIGINATING- IN THE HOUSE.
An Act to incorporate Epworth Academy, in Darlington District;
An Act to incorporate Wentworth Street Lutheran Church;
An Act to incorporate Union Academy ;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Commercial College ;
An Act to incorporate the Liberty Spring Presbyterian Church, Old School,
in Laurens District;
An Act to incorporate Washington Light Infantry Charitable Associa
tion ;
An Act to amend the charter of the town of Yorkville ;
An Act to incorporate the Beaufort Club ;
An Act to amend the charter of the Vigilant Fire Engine Company of
Charleston ;
An Act to change the name and renew and amend the charter of the
Yorkville Fire Engine Company;
An Act to declare valid the recent election of Intendant and Wardens of
the town of TimmoDSville ;
An Act to renew the charter of the Presbyterian Church at Spartanburg
Court House;
An Act to renew and extend thp charter of the Tillage of Frog Level ;
An Act to renew the charter of the Darlington Presbyterian Church ;
An Act to renew the charter of the Winyah Fire Engine Cowpaiy of
Georgetown;
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An Act to declare Big Horse Creek, in Edgefield District, not navigable
as a public stream beyond a certain point;
An Act to authorize the City Council of Charleston to issue and put in
circulation notes receivable in dues or taxes to the city ;
An Act to make certified copies evidence;
An Act to incorporate the Supreme Council of Sovereign Grand Inspec
tors General of the Thirty-third Degree, for the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States ;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Water Company, in the city of
Charleston, State of South Carolina;
An Act to provide an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers.
ACTS ORIGINATING IN THE SENATE.
An Act to extend the charter of the Charleston Fire Company of Axe
men ;
An Act accepting the benefit of an Act of Congress, entitled an Act do
nating public lands to the several States and Territories which may provide
colleges for the benefit of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts, approved the
second day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two;
An Act to alter the sittings of the Courts of Law within the Eastern
Circuit ;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Dredging and Wharf Building
Company ;
An Act to alter and amend the Law in relation to the opening, widening
or extending streets in the city of Charleston ;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Independent Turner's Associa
tion ;
An Act to alter the law in relation to the publication of legal notices;
An Act to alter and amend the charter of the town of Camden ;
An Act to extend the time in which to re-record lost instruments in
writing;
The House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill to alter and amend an Act entitled " an Act to lend the name and
credit of the State to the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company in the
adjustme it of their debt."
Pending the discussion thereon, tbe House, under order, receded from busi
ness at 3 o'clock P. M.
RECESS.
,

The SPEAKER resumed the Chair at 7 o'clock P. M.
Mr. DUNCAN presented the petition of M. A. Harvey, praying that he
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may be paid whatever is justly due on certain drafts held by him on the
Branch Bank of the State of South Carolina; which was referred to the
Committee on Claims,
Mr. AV. A. MOORE presented the petition of Commissioners of Public
Buildings, for sale of part of jail lot in the village of Lancaster; which was
referred to the Committee on Public Buildings.
Mr. GA1LLARD presented the petition of Dr. Morton N. Tearing for
jiost mortem examination; which was referred to the Medical Committee.
Mr. RICHARDSON presented the petition of H. L. Benbow to be paid
the amount of his pay-bill for Session of 1864; which was referred to the
Committee on Claims.
Mr. CANNON introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate for
concurrence :
Retained, That Thomas Lyles, Jr., J. W. Carlisle and D. Goudelock be ap.
pointed Proxies to represent the State stock in the Spartanburg and Union
Railroad Company.
Mr. HAY introduced the following resolutions, which were ordered for
consideration to morrow :
Resolved, That the Governor be instructed, in order to ascertain the ex
tent of the destitution in the several Districts of the State, to open a corres
pondence with the Chairmans of Commissioners of the Poor in their respec
tive Districts, and report the result of such inquiry to the Chief Assistant
Commissioners of the Freedmen's Bureau of this State.
Resolved farther, That the Governor be authorized to do all other acts ne
cessary to carry out the objects contemplated in the foregoing resolutions ;
and that each District shall make provision to pay the expenses of transpor
tation and all other expenses upon such supplies as may bo received for the
benefit of the poor of such Districts.
Mr. HUTSON, from the Ccmmittee on the Judiciary, made a report
On a Bill, from the Senate, to provide for docketing constitutional
cases in the Court of Errors; which was ordered for consideration to
morrow.
Mr. CAMPBELL, from the same Committee, made a report
On resolution, from the Senate, for the purchase of books for the Court of
Appeals ; which were ordered for consideration to-morrow ; also,
Made a report on the petition of Benjamin F. Landrum, and re
ported
A Bill to vest in Benjamin F. Landrum, his heirs and assigns, certain
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lands in Edgrfiild District, liable to escheat; which was read the first time,
and was ordered to be read the second time to-morrow.
Mr. ANDKRSON, from the Committee on Agriculture, made a report
On a Hill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors by itinerant traders;
which was ordered for consideration to morrow ;
Mr. HAMMETT, from the Committee on State House and Grounds,
made a report
On so uiuch of the message of his Excellency the Governor as relates to
covering the New State House, and fitting up therein a sufficient number of
rooms fur the use of the General Assembly and its officers, upon the most
economical plan . which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. LEE, from the Committee on Public Printing, made reports
On resolution directing the Clerk of the House to employ additional aid
in the performance of the duty of the Public Printer;
On the account of H. W. Emlyn, for indexing the Acts, Reports and
Resolutions of the Regular and Extra Sessions of 186i, 1865 and
1866;
On the account of Julian A. Selby, for reprinting the Acts of the Gene
ral Assembly of 186-1 and 1865; which were severally ordered for considera
tion to morrow.
The Senate sent to this House,
A Bill to vest in Nelly Partin and Jacob Etheridge certain property lia
ble to escheat; which was read the first time, and was referred to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary; also,
A Bill to incorporate the Trustees of the Bethel Male Academy, in York
District ; also,
A Bill to incorporate the Deacons and Sessions of Bethel Church, in York
District; which were severally read the first time, and were referred to the
Committee on Incorporations; also,
A Bill to re-establish Leonard's Ferry ; which was read the first time, and
was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
Mr. BONHAM, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made a report
On the report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances of the Senate
on the petition of J. E. Goodson, Tax-Collector of Darlington District, pray
ing to bo relieved from the penalty imposed for not making his return with
in the time prescribed by law ; also,
On the report of the Joint Committee appointed to examine and report
on the affairs of the Bank of the State of South Carolina ; which were seve
rally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to alter and fix the time of holding the Courts of Sessions and
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Common Pleas in this State; which -was read the first time, and was re
ferred to the Special Committee on Relief; also,
A Bill to amend an Act, entitled "an Act to authorize the sale of the
Columbia Canal," ratified 2 1st December, 1865 ; which was read the first
time, and was referred to the Committee on Internal Improvements.
Mr. JAMES C. COIT, member elect from Chesterfield District, appeared
at the Clerk's desk, produced his credentials, was sworn, and took his
seat.
The House resumed the consideration of
A Bill to alter and amend an Act, entitled "an Act to lend the name
and credit of the State to the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company
in the adjustment of their debt."
The Bill was read the second time, and was ordered to be sent to the
Senate.
SPECIAL ORDER.
The House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill to authorize the transfer to the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Company of certain stocks held by the State, and to authorize the guaranty
by the State of the Bonds of said Company ; which had been made the
Special Order of the Day for this day, at ten minutes past 11 o'clock
A. M.
The Bill was read the second time, and the question being put, Shall this
Bill be sent to the Senate? it was decided in the affirmative.
Yeas 65 ; Nays 30.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Ball,
Bonham, Cannon, Carlisle, Coit, Copeland, Crayton, Culbreath, DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Easlcy, Elliott, Elkin, Flowers, Fishburne, Garlington,
Gayer, Goodwyn, Green, Hammctt, Haskell, Hayes, Hearst, Jones, Keitt,
Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, McBee, McCauley, McElwee, T. P. Mikell,
W. E. Mikell, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Norton, Perry, Petty, Rawlinson, Richardson, Russell, Shaw, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Thomas, Thomson, Todd, Trescot, Walker, Waller, Warley,
Woodruff and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Barker, Barton, Benbow, Black, Brown, Browning, Clyburn, Coker, Covington, Gaillard, Gavin,
Hanckel, Hay, Howze, Hutson, Keels, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, McKewn,
Milligan, Milling, Mullins, Pressley, Reaves, J. J. Ryan, Sessions, Stokes
- and Tew.
29
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So the Bill was ordered to sent to thc Senate.
SPECIAL ORDER.
The House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill to authorize and regulate the creation of private corporations in
this State, which had been made the Special Order of the Day for this day
at a quarter past 11 o'clock A. M.
The Bill was read the second time, aud was ordered to be sent to the
Senate.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. WARLEV, the House proceeded to the consideration
of the Committee on Federal Relations,
On resolutions in relation to Hon. Jefferson Davis, which had been
made the Special Order of the Day for this day, at half past 11 o'clock
A. M.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY, the further consideration of the report was
indefinitely postponed.
SPECIAL ORDER.
A Bill, from the Senate, to carry into effect the donation made by an Act
of Congress to the several States and Territories which may provide Col
leges for the benefit Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts; which had been
made the Special Order of the D;iy for this day at half-past 11 o^cloek A. M.,
was taken up for consideration.
The Bill was read the second time, and the question being put,
Shall this Bill be returned to the Senate? it was decided in the affirma
tive.
Yeas 57 ; Nays 34.
The yeas aud nays were requested, and are as follows:
Those who voted in affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, James
R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Ball, Barker, Brown, Coit, Coker,
Covington, Culbreath, DePass, Elkin, Elliott, Fanner, Fishburne, Flow
ers, Gaillard, Gayer, Goodwyn, Hanckel, Haskell, Hayes, Hovvze, Hunter,
Hutson, Jones, Landrum, Lee, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, MeCauley,
T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, W. A. Moore, Perry, Reaves, Rich
ardson, J. J. Ryan, Shaw, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Talbert, Talley, Thomas, Thomson, Todd, Townsend, Walker and Wood
ruff.
Those who voted in the negative are,
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Messrs Barton, Benbow, Bonham, Browning, Cannon Carlisle, Clyburn,
Copeland, Crayton, Duncan, Easloy, Fair, Garlington, Gavin, Green, Hamniett, Hearst, Keels, Keitt, McBee, McElwce, McKewn, Milling, Norton,
Petty, Pressicy, liawlinson, Russell, Sessions, Suber, Treseot, Waller, Wal
ker, Warley and Wright.
So tire Bill was ordered to be returned to the Senate.
Mr. STACKHOUSE, from the Committee on Internal Improvements,
made a report
On a Bill, from the Senate, to amend an Act, entitled " an Act to au
thorize the sale of the Columbia Canal;" which was made the Special Order
of the day for to-morrow at 12 o'clock M.
Mr. MULL1NS, from the Special Committee on Relief, made a report
On a Bill, from the Senate, to alter and fix the time of holding the
Courts of Sessions and Common Pleas ; which was made the Spe
cial Order of the Day for io-morrow, at ten minutes past 11 o'clock
A. M.
Mr. HAYES, from the Medical Committee, made favorable reports
On the account of Dr. S. Logan ;
On the account of Dr. F. P. Porcher ;
On the account of Dr. S. Logan;
On the account of Dr. F. P. Porcher;
On the account of Dr. F. P.. Porcher ;
On the account of Dr. John R. Parker ;
On the account of Dr. W. H. Holleyman;
On the account of Dr. S. Logan ; which were severally ordered for con
sideration to-morrow.
Mr. CRAYTON, from the Committee on Claims, made favorable reports
On account of J. B. Patrick;
On account of P. W. Fuller;
On account of W. R. Huntt; also,
Made an unfavorable report on the account of J. Ralph Smith; also,
Male favorable reports on the report of the Committee on Claims and
Grievances of the Senate,
On account of R. A. Thompson ;
»
On account of R. A. Thompson ;
On petition of Thos. C. Moody ; also,
Made an unfavorable report on the account of W. B. Stanley ; which were
severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. DURYEA, from the same Committee, made a favorable report
On account of Messrs. Evans & Cogswell ; which was ordered for con
sideration to-morrow.
Mr. T. P. MIKELL, from the Committee on Education, made a report
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On so much of Governor's Message as relates to the repairs of the builJings of the University ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. LUCAS, from the Committee on Public Buildings, made a report on
the report of the Committee on Roads and Buildings of the Senate,
On petition of Commissioners of Public Buildings of Orangeburg Dis
trict; also,
On petition of Tarltou S. Magrew; which wore severally ordered for con
sideration to-morrow.
Mr. CAMPBELL, from the Committee on the .Judiciary, made a favora
ble report on the report of the Committee on Finance and Banks of the
Senate,
On the petition of \V. M. Davenport; which was ordered for considera
tion to morrow.
Mr. D. WYATT AIKEN made an unfavorable report
On the petition of Thos. M. Hanckel ; which was ordered for considera
tion to-morrow ; also,
An unfavorable report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances of the
Senate on the memorial of the President, Directors, &c., of the State Bank ;
which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. BARKER asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the
House the petition of Gibbes <fc Co.
Mr. J. W. MOORE asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files
of the House the account of H. G. Billings.
On motion of Mr. BENBOW, leave of absence was granted to Mr. W. E.
Mikell for the remainder of the session.
Mr. WAlt LEY gave notice that, to-morrow, he would ask leave to intro
duce
A Bill to incorporate the town of Florence.
Mr. LORD presented the petition of James Gibbes & Co., asking to bo
relieved from a certain tax; which was referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means.
The petition of'C. D. Farrar, for sale of certain lands in Union District,
which was referred to the Union Delegation ; also,
The account of Dr. Robert Lebby, Jr., for a post mortem examination,
which was referred to the Medical Committee.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS, the House rescinded the order by which
the House agreed that when this House adjourns, it bo adjourned to meet
to-morrow at 11 o'clock P. M.
On motion of Mr. RICHARDSON, the House was adjourned at 10
minutes past 10 o'clock P. M.
«
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the Jour
nal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The SPEAKER laid before the House a communication from the State
Printer ; which was referred to the Committee on Printing.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 14, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:
Senate respectfully informs your House that it has rejected the follewing
reports of the Committee on Medical Accounts of your House, to wit :
Report of said Committee on account of Dr. David Sheppard, for post
mortem examination ;
Report of the same Committee on the account of Dr. F. P. Porchor, for
a post mortem examination ;
Report of the same Committee on account of Dr. S. Logan, for a post
mortem examination.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The Senate returned to this House with concurrence,
Report of the Committee of Ways and Means on the petition of W. L.
Legett ;
Report of the Committee on Education on resolution relative to Commis
sioners of Free Schools, drawing the amounts to which they are entitled
under the Act making appropriations for the year 1865.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, presentments of Grand
Juries and such like papers.
Mr. SESSIONS submitted the return of Commissioners of Free Schools
for Kingstree Parish; which was referred to the Committee on Education.
The SPEAKER called for reports of Standing Committees.
Mr. CAMPBELL, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a report
On a Bill, from the Senate, to vest in Nelly Parti n and Jacob Etheredge,
certain property liable to escheat; which was ordered for consideration on
Monday next.
Mr. DURYEA, from the Committee on Claims, made a favorable report
On the account of G. W. Morse ; which was ordered for consideration on
Monday next.
Mr. TOWNSEND, from the same Committee, made unfavorable reports
On the claim of A. W. Kennedy;
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On the claim of B. K. Knight ; which were severally ordered for con
sideration on Monday next
Mr. LAND:UJM, from the Medical Committee, made a favorable report
On the account of B. Manly Shuler; which was ordered for consideration
on Monday next; also,
Made an unfavorable report on the report of the Committee on the Lunatic
Asylum and Medical Accounts of the Senate,
On account of C. T. Ford; which was ordered for consideration on Mon
day next.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made favorable re
ports
On a Bill, from the Senate, to Incorporate the Deacons and Sessions of
Bethel Church in York District;
On a Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate the Trustees of the Bethel Male
Academy in York District; which wen: severally ordered for consideration
on Monday next ; also,
Made a report on the petition of the Washington Fire Engine Company
of Charleston, for renewal of charter, and reported
A Bill to revive, renew and extend the charter of the Washington Fire
Engine Company of Charleston ; also,
On petition of George D. K'nard and others, for incorporation of Bethel
Church ^n Barnwell District, and reported
A Bill to incorporate Bethel Baptist Church in Barnwell District; also,
On petition of sundry citizens of Willistou for renewal of charter for said
town, and reported
A Bill to revive, renew and extend the charter of the village of Williston, in Barnwell District ; which were severally read the first time, and were
severally ordered for the second reading on Monday next. '
The SPEAKER called for Bills and resolutions.
Mr. CAMPBELL introduced the following resolution, which was con
sidered immediately and was agreed to :
Resolved, That the sum of fifty dollars ($50) be paid to A. P. Nicholson,
the Messenger of the House, for extra services performed during the present
session, in carrying the mail matter of the members to and from the post
office.
Mr. LOFiD introduced the following resolutions, which were considered
immediately and were agreed to :
Resolved, That the order of the House with regard to taking a recess be
suspended for this day.
Resolved, That at 3 o'clock to 6 P. M., tho House proceed to the con\
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sidcration of the General Orders in preference to all other business, and
that all matters not causing debate be disposed of.
On motion of Mr. CRAYTOX, leave was granted to the Committee on
Claims to sit during the session.
•
The SPEAKER announced that
The instructions given by the Reading Clerk to the Printer have been to
print Special Orders in preference to General Orders; but to print the
General Orders in regular sequence according to their numbers. Any
variations from these instructions have been given by the members of the
House individually.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,
The report of the Committee of Ways and Means, on petition of Tax
Collector of Darlington ; also,
On the communication of the Comptroller-General in relation to certain
old debts of long standing; also,
Report of the Committee on Claims on account of Shiver & Beckham.
The SPEAKER laid before the House, the
Report of the Eastern Circuit on District Officers; which was referred
to the Committee on Offices and Officers.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence, reports of the Medi
cal Committee
On the account of Dr. J. R. Toomer;
On the account of Dr. A. N. Talley ;
On the account of Dr. Wm. Warne ;
Ou the account of Dr. T. S. Wright ;
On the account of Dr. S. Began ;
On the account of Dr. II. W. Moore;
On the account of Dr. L. 15. Johnson ;
On the account of Dr. James Harrell ;
On the account of Dr. W. W. Smith.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
The following Bills were read the second time and were ordered to be
.sent to the Senate :
A Bill further to declare the law in relation to words of limitation ou
Wills, Deeds and other written instruments;
A Bill to authorize the city of Columbia to issue additional Bonds;
A Bili to incorporate the Farmers' and Merchants' City Railway Com
pany of South Carolina;
A Bill to provide a speedy mode for settling the value of the considera
tion of contracts;
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A Bill to renew and amend the charter of the town of Sumter ;
The following Bill was read the second time and was ordered to be re
turned to the Senate:
A Bill to vest in Nelly Partin and Jacob Ethercdgc certain property
liable to escheat.
*
The following Bills were ordered to lie on the table :
A Bill to vest all the right and title of the State in the estate of Noah
Etheredge, deceased, in Nelly Partin and Jacob Ethercdgc;
A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Lottery and Loan Association ;
A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Lottery Company ;
A Bill to prohibit the partition by sale of the real estate of persons dying
intestate and leaving minor heirs entitled to the same, except for the pay
ment of debts;
A Bill to render the account books of mechanies, handicraftsmen and
other artificers admissible to prove their demands ;
A Bill to authorize executors, administrators and other trustees to adjust
without suit claims arising between the 1st of January, 1862, and the 15th
of May, 1865.
Mr. PETTY, from the Special Committee, consisting of the Union Dele
gation, made a report
On petition of 0. D. Farrar for sale of certain land in Union District, and
reported
A Bill to authorize, the sale of the right, title and interest of the State in
a Canal at Lockhart Shoals; which was read the first time and ordered to
be read the second time on Monday next.
SPECIAL ORDERS.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS, the House proceeded to the consideration
of
A Bill to increase the amount of property exempt from levy and sale ;
also,
A Bill to alter and fix the times of holding the Courts of Sessions and
Common Pleas in this State ; also,
A Bill to tax money collected by process of law in aid of the revenues of
the State ; also,
A Bill to alter and amend the law in relation to insolvent debtors.
Report of the Committee on the Military, on the Military Academies of
the State.
A Bill for the relief of the destitute of this State, with amendments
proposed by Mr. Richardson and Mr. Warley.
A Bill to provide a speedy mode for settling the value of the con
sideration of contracts.
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Report of the Committee oa Federal Relations, on so much of the Gov
ernor's Message ns refers to the Constitutional amendments.
A Bill to create the office and prescribe the duties of Tax Assessors for
the several Districts of this State.
A Bill, from the Senate, to alter and fix the times of holding the Courts
of Sessions and Common Pleas, in this State.
A Bill, from the Senate, to alter and fix the times of holding the Courts
of Sessions and Common Pleas in this State, was read the second time.
Mr. LORD moved to amend the First Section of the Bill by inserting
after the words "Common Pleas" the words "for the trial of causes ex-contractu."
Mr. MULLINS moved that the amendment be ordered to be laid on the
table, and question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was decided
in the negative.
Yeas 43 ; nays 61.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are ns follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. Anderson, Ball, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Bowen, Clyburn, Culbreath, Elkin, Fanner, Fishburn, Flowers, G-arlington, Goodwyn,
Green, Hay, Ilowze, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lipsey, McBee,
McCauley, McElwee, KcKcwn Milligan, Milling, Mullins, Rawlinson,
Reaves, Russell, Salley, Sessious, Springs, Suber, Walker, Wallace, Waller,
Wannamaker and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R.
Aiken, Alston, Bachman, Barker, Brown, Browning, Campbell, Cannon,
Carlisle, Coit, Coker, Coogan, Copeland, Covington, Crayton, DePass,
PeSaussure, Duncan, Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Fair, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer,
Ilanckel, Haskell, Hearst, Hunter, Hutson, Leo, Lewie, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Mclchers, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore,
IMulvaney, Perry, Petty, Pressley, Richardson, Ryan, Shaw, Sparkman,
Staskhouse, Stokes, Talbert, Talley, Tow, Thomas, Thomson, Todd, Townsend, Wagener and Woodruff.
The amendment was then agreed to.
Mr. LORD moved to amend by adding the following as Section 3 :
That the Court of Common Pleas for the trial of issues to test the validi
ty of wills, issues, to assess the value of lands taken for the use of corpora
tions under authority of the Legislature ; of actions arising exdeliclo, actions
against Common Carriers, against Insurers, and actions against non-residents,
commenced by proceedings in foreign attachment, shall be held as now pro
vided by law.
Mr. G ARLINGTON moved that the amendment be ordered to be laid on
30
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the table, and the question being put, Will the [louse agree thereto ? it was
decided in the negative.
Yeas 40 ; nays 64.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are:
Messrs. Anderson, Ball, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bowen, Culbreath, Elkin, Fishburn, Flowers, Garlington, Goodwyn, Hayes, Howze, Jones, Reels,
Keith Keitt,, Landrum, Lipsey, McBee, MeOauley, McElwee, McKown,
Milling, Mullins, Norton, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, Salley, Sessions,
Springs, Suber, Talbert, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamakor and
Wright.
Yeas 40 ; nays 64.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R.
Aiken, Alston, Baohman, Barker, Bonham, Brown, Browning, Campbell,
Cannon, Carlisle, Coit, Coker, Coogan, Copeland, Covington, Crayton,
DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Green, Hanckel, Haskell, flcarst, Hunter, Hutson, Lee,
Lewie, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, T. P. Mikell, W. E. Mikell,
Milligan, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Perry, Petty, Pressley,
Richardson, J. J. Ryan, Shaw, Sparkman, Staekhouso, Stokes, Taltay, Tew,
Thomas, Thomson, Todd, Townsend, Wagoner and Woodruff.
The amendment was then agreed to.
Mr. TOWNSEND moved that the Bill be laid on the table, and the
question being put, Will the Huu^c agree thereto ? it was decided in the
affirmative.
Yeas 54 ; nays 48.
The yeas and nays were requested, and arc as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Bachman, Barker, Black, Brown, Cannon, Carlisle, Coit, Coker, Coogan, Copeland, Covington, Crayton, DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryea, Eason,
Elliott, Fair, GaillarJ, Gavin, Gayer, Green, Haskell, Hanckel, Flunter, Lewie,
Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, T. P. Mikel, W. E. Mikell, Milligan, J.
W. Moore,W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Perry, Petty, Pressley, Reaves, Richard
son, Shaw, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Stokes Talley, Tew, Thomas, Thomson,
Todd and Townsend.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston, Ball, Barton, Benbow, Bonham, Bowen,
Browning, Campbell, Culbreath, Elkin, Farmer, Fishburne, Flowers, Garlington, Goodwyn, Hearst, Howze, Hutson, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt,
Landrum, Lee, Lipsey, McBee, McCauley, McElwee, McKewn, Milling,
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Mailins, Norton, Ra-?, linson, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Springs,
Subcr, Talbert, Wagener, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker, Woodruff
and Wright.
So the Bill was ordered to lie on the table.
The Special Order in relation to
A Bill to increase the amount of property except from levy and sale ;
also,
A Bill to alter and fix the times of holding the Courts of Sessions and
Common Pleas in this State ; also,
A Bill to tax money collected by process of law in aid of the revenues of
the State ; also,
A Bill to alter and amend the law in relation Iusolvent Debtors, was dis
charged, and the same was made the Special Order of the Day for this day,
at 2 o'clock P. M.
The report of the Committee on the Military on resolutions in relation to
the Military Academy, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the
Senate for concurrence.
A Bill to create the office and prescribe the duties of Tax Assessors for
the several Districts in this State, was read the second time.
On motion of Mr. D. W. AIKEN, the Bill was re-committed to the Com
mittee.
Mr. BONHAM introduced the following resolution, which was consider
ed immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed to report to this House
vthe amount of commission which should be allowed to the Tax Collectors
and Assessors of the respective collection Districts.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced the following named gentlemen
as the Committee :
Messrs. Anderson, Duryea and Petty.
Mr. WARLEY introduced the following resolutions, which were referred
to the Committee on Ways and Means:
Resolved, That all charges against public officers, which originally were
required to be paid in Confederate money, be and the same are hereby re
mitted.
Resolved, That these resolutions be sent to the Senate for concurrence.
Mr. FAIR, from the Special Joint Committee, appointed to investigate
and report upon the sales of lands in St. Helena and St. Luke's Parishes,
by the United States Government, for non-payment of certain taxes, made a
report ; which was ordered for consideration on Monday next.
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SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. HAY, the House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill for the relief of the destitute of this State, and amendments pro
posed thereto by Mr. Warley and Mr. Richardson, which had been made
the Special Order of the Day, for this day at 11 o'clock A. M.
The Bill was read the second time.
Mr. RICHARDSON moved that the amendments proposed by Mr.
Warley be ordered to be laid on the table, and the question being put,
Will the House agree thereto ? it was decided in the nagative.
Messrs. Warley and Magrath were appointed Tellers.
Yeas 33 ; nays 45.
So the House refused to lay the amendments on the table.
The amendments were then agreed to.
The Bill was ordered to be sent to the Senate.
Mr. BLACK, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made a report
On Bill to create the office and prescribe the duties of tax assessors for
the several Districts in this State ; which was considered immediately, and
the Bill was read the second time, and was ordered to be sent to the
Senate.
The Special Order in relation to the Committee on Federal Relations on
so much of the Governor's Message as refers to the Constitutional amend
ment was discharged, and the same was made the Special Order of the Day
for Monday next, at 11 o'clock A. M.
SPECIAL ORDERS.
A Bill to relieve the pecuniary distress of the inhabitants of this State,
&c., with amendments proposed by Mr. J. J. Ryan.
A Bill to repeal the Fourth Section of an Act, entitled an Act to recharter the Planters' and Mechanies' Bank of South Carolina, et ret.
A Bill to repeal certain enactments in relation to the Bank of the State ;
A Bill to provide for the resumption of specie payments by the Banks of
this State, or for their dissolution ;
A Bill, from the Senate, to authorize Banks and Cotton Loan Associa
tions to petition for a commission to wind up their affairs and distribute their
assets, which had been made the Special Order of the Day for this day at
11 o'clock A. M., was discharged, and the same was made the Special Order
of the Day for Monday next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
SPECIAL ORDER.
A Bill, from the Senate, to amend an Act entitled " an Act to authorize
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the sale of the Columbia Canal, ratified the 21st of December, 1865, which
had been made the Special Order of the Day at 12 o'clock M., was read the
second time, and was ordered to be returned to the Senate; and
A Bill to amend an Act entitled " an Act to authorize the sale of the
Columbia Canal, ratified 21st of December, 1865, which had been made the
Special Order of the Day for this Day at 12 o'clock M., was ordered to be
laid on the table.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS, the House proceeded to the considera
tion of
A Bill to increase the amount of property exempt from levy and sale ;
also,
A Bill to alter and fix the times of holding the Courts of Sessions and
Common Pleas in this State; also,
A Bill to tax money collected by process of law in aid of the revenues of
the State ; also,
A Bill to alt«r and amend the laws in relation to Insolvent Debtors, which
had been made the Special OHer of the Day for 2 o'clock P. M.
Mr. MULLINS moved that the Special Order be discharged, and the
same be made the Special Order of the Day for Monday next at 11 o'clock,
A. M., and pending the discussion thereon,
Mr. BONHAM moved that the House be called, and the question being
put, Will the House agree thereto? it was decided in the afiirmative.
Yeas 63 ; nays 37.
The yeas and nays were requested, and arc as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barker, Barton, Benbow,
Black, Bonham, Browning, Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Coker, Coogan,
Copeland, Crayton, DePass, DeSaussure, Elliott, Farmer, Flowers, Gaillard,
Garlington, Gayer, Hammett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Howze, Hunter,
Hutson, Jones, Keels, Keitt, Landrum, Lewie, Lipsey, Lord, MeBee, McCauley, McElwee, McKewn, Milling, Mullins, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves,
J. J. Ryan, Sessions, Shaw, Sparkman, Springs, Stokes, Suber, Tew, Todd,
Walker, Wallace. Waller, Wannamaker, Warley and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Bachman,
Bowen, Brown, Coit, Covington, Duncan, Eason, Elkin, Fair, Gavin, Goodwyn, Green, Hearst, Keith, Lee, Magrath, Melchers, T. P. Mikell, W. E.
Mikell, Milligan, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry,
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Petty, Richardson, Russell, Sicgling, Stackhouse, Talley, Thomson, Townsend, Wagener and Woodruff.
So the House agreed to the motion.
The House was then called, and all the members answered to their names
except
Messrs. Butler, Clyb irn, Culbreath, DuPre, Easley, Evans, Fishburne,
Gilbert, Hagood, Hayes, Lucas, Martin, Porcher, Salley, Sheridan, Talbert,
Thomas and Trescot.
Mr. WARLEY moved that the absent members be sent for, and the
question being put, will the House agree thereto? it was decided in the
negative.
Yeas 43 ; nays 50.
The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Benbow, Black, Bonham,
Browning, Campbell, Coker, Coogan, Crayton, Duryea, Elkin, Garlington,
Haskell, Hay, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keitt, Landrum, Lipsey, McBee, McCauley, McElwee, McKewn, W. E. Mikell, Milling, Mullins, Mulvaney,
Rawlinson, Reaves, Sessions, Springs, Suber, Tew, Walker, Wallace, Wal
ler, Wannaniaker, Warley and Wright.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, andt Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Bachman, Barker, Barton, Bowen, Cannon, Carlisle, Coit, Copeland, Covington,
DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Eason, Elliott, Fair, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer,
Goodwyn, Hanckel, Hearst, Hunter, Hutson, Keith, Lee, Lewie, Lord, Magrath, Melchers, T. P. Mikell, Milligan, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Nor
ton, Perry. Petty, Pressley, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Shaw, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Stokes, Talley, Thomson, Todd, Wagener, and Woodruff.
So the House refused to send for the absent members.
Pending the call of the House, Mr. WARLEY moved that this House do
now adjourn, and the question being put, the SPEAKER decided that the
nays had it.
Mr. WARLEY announced that the yeas were not satisfied. The
SPEAKER announced that the decision of the Chair having been made, it
was not competent to try the question again.
Mr. WARLEY appealed from the decision, and the question being put,
Shall the decision of the Chair stand as the judgment of the House, it
passed in the affirmative.
Mr. BARKER moved that further proceedings under the call of the
House be dispensed with, and the question being put, Will the House
agree thereto ? it was decided in the affirmative.
Yeas 57 ; nays 37.
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The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simontoo, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R.
Aiken, Bachman, Barker, Brown, Browning, Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle,
Coit, Coker, Coogan, Copeland, Covington, Crayton, DePass, DeSaussure,
Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Fair, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Hanckel, Hiskell,
Hay, Hearst, Hunter, Hutson, Lee, Lewie, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, T. P. Mikell, Milligan, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Perry,
Petty, Pressley, Richardson, Shaw, Siegling, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Stokes,
Talley, Tew, Thomson, Todd, Townsend and Wagener.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Anderson, Ball, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Bowen, Culbrcath, Elkin, Flowers, Garlington, Hammett, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keith,
Keitt, Landrum, Lipsey, McBee, McElwee, McKewn, Milling, Mullins,
Norton, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, Sessions, Springs, Subev, Talbert,
Walker, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley and Wright.
So the House agreed to the motion.
Mr. HANCKEL, from the Committee on Accounts, made a report
On the contingent account of that portion of the State formerly
known as the Upper Division; which was ordered to lie on the Clerk's desk
for the inspection of members.
Mr. GRKEN, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries, made
a report
On a Bill, from the Senate, to re-establish Leonard's Ferry ; which was or
dered for consideration on Monday next.
Mr. DePASS, from the Special Joint Committee, made a favorable re
port
On a Bill to provide artificial legs for all citizens of the State who have
lost their legs during the recent war ; which was ordered for consideration
on Monday next.
Mr. WANNAMAKER presented the petition of the Intendant, Wardens
and sundry citizens of Orangeburg, for leave to open a new street; also,
Counter petition against opening said street; which were severally re
ferred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
Mr. BARKER, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made reports
On a Bill to constitute the election district of Berkeley a separate Judi
cial District, and petitions on same subject; also,
On a Bill, from the Senate, to alter the Constitution of this State so as to
provide for the establishment of an additional judicial and election district ;
which were severally ordered for consideration on Monday next.
'The House proceeded to the consideration of the
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The following Bills were read the second time and were ordered to be
sent to the Senate :
A Bill to incorporate the Savannah aid Charleston Railroad Company;
A Bill for the better protection of Seamen and Immigrants in the Port
and Harbor of Charleston;
A Bill to vest in Benjamin Landrum, his heirs and assigns, certain lands
in Edgefield District liable to escheat ;
A Bill to renew and amend the charter of the town of Beaufort;
The following Bills were read the second time and were ordered to be
returned to the Senate :
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston and Florida Steam Packet Company;
A Bill to renew the incorporation of the town of Newberry ;
A Bill to incorporate the Wentworth Street Lutheran Church;
A Bill to re-establish Givhara's Ferry ;
A Bill to re-establish Chappell's Ferry;
A Bill to discontinue a public road in Newberry District.
The following communication was received from His Excellency the
Governor:
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Columbia, December 15, 1866.
Mr. Speaker :
His Excellency the Governor has this day approved and signed Acts of
the following titles:
An Act to renew the charter of the Vigilant Fire Engine Company of
Charleston;
An Act to change the name and renew and amend the charter of the
Yorkville Fire Engine Company;
An Act to declare valid the recent ele :tion of Intendant and Wardens of
the town of Timmonsville ;
An Act to renew the charter of the Presbyterian Church at Spartanburg
Court House;
/
«
An Act to renew and extend the charter of the Village of Frog Level;
An Act to renew the charter of the Darlington Presbyterian Church;
An Act to renew the charter of the Winyah Fire Engine Company of
Georgetown ;
An Act to incorporate the Supremo Council of Sovereign Grand Inspec
tors-General of the thirty-third degree for the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States ;
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An Act to incorporate the Weutworth Street Lutheran Church ;
An Act to incorporate Union Academy ;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Commercial College ;
An Act to incorporate the Liberty Spring Presbyterian Church, Old
School, in Laurens District;
An Act to incorporate the Washington Light Infantry Charitable Asso
ciation;
An Act to amend the charter of the Town of Yorkville ;
An Act to incorporate the Beaufort Club;
An Act to provide an expeditious mode of ejecting trespassers ;
An Act to declare Big Horse Creek, in Edgefield District, not navigable
as a public stream beyond a certain point;
An Act to make certified copies evidence;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Water Company, in the city of
Charleston, State of South Carolina.
JAMES S. SIMONS, Acting Private Secretary.
The Senate returned to this House, the following Bills, which were read
the third time:
Resolved, That the Bills do pass ; that the titles thereof be changed ;
that they bo called Acts.
Ordered, That they be returned to the Senate.
A Bill to alter and amend the charter of the Town of Winnsboro.
A Bill to amend the charter of the Town of Georgetown.
The House was adjourned at 5J P. M.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1866.
At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the pro
ceedings were opened with prayer to Almighty God by the Rev. Mr. Girar
deau.
The Senate returned to this House,
A Bill to incorporate Mount Pisgah Baptist Church in Anderson Dis
trict;
A Bill to incorporate the Allendale High School Company ;
A Bill to incorporate the Trustees of tho Waterborough Male Academy;
Q1
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A Bill to incorporate the Manning Cemetery ;
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Board of Trade ;
A Bill to establish an additional class of Flour, to be called Family Flour ;
A Bill to withdraw certain undrawn appropriations heretofore made;
A Bill to regulate elections for Representatives in Congress ;
A Bill to amend the charter of the Society Hill and Marlboro Bridge
Company ;
A Bill to authorize the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Columbia to
issue and put in circulation notes receivable in taxes or dues to the city,
which were severally read the third time :
Resolved, That the Bills do pass; that tho titles thereof be changed; that
they be called Acts.
Ordered, That they be sent to the Senate.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to carry into effect the donation made by an Act of Congress to
the several States and Territories which may provide Colleges for the
benefit of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts ;
A Bill to vest in Nelly Partin and Jacob Echcridgo certain property liable
to escheat ;
A Bill to incorporate the South Carolina Loan and Trust Company ;
which were severally read the third time :
Resolved, That the Bills do pass; that the titles thereof be changed;
that they be called Acts.
Ordered, That they be returned to the Senate.
The following message was received from the Senate, and was referred to
the Committee on Claims :
In the Senate December 15, 1866.
Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully asks leave to amend the report of the Committee on
Claims of your House, on the account of Charleston News, for public print
ing, by striking out two hundred and forty-eight dollars, forty-five one hun
dred, and inserting in lieu thereof two hundred and thirty-five, forty-five
one hundred dollars.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The SPEAKER called for petitions, memorials, ete., of a public nature.
Mr. RUSSELL submitted the return of Commissioners of Free Schools,
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for Anderson District, for 1866 ; which was referred to the Committee on
Education.
Mr. SHAW submitted the report of the Commissioners of Free Schools,
for the Parish of Prince George Winyah, for 1866; which was referred to
the Committee on Education.
Mr. WAHLEY gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to suspend
for one day the 174th Rule of this House.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS the House proceeded to the consideration
ofthe
GENERAL ORDERS.
A Bill to amend the charter of the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
Company, so as to authorize them to build a branch of their road from Sum
ter to Columbia ; the title of the Bill being clnnged so a* to read
A Bill to charter the Columbia and Sumter Railroad Company ; also,
A Bill to alter the law in regard to publication of certain official adver
tisements in Marlboro District ; also,
A Bill to alter the law on the subject of fences ; which were severally read
tho second time, and wore ordered to be sent to the Senate.
Resolution relative to the adjournment of the General Assembly sine die,
was taken up for consideration ; and,
On motion of Mr. CANNON, a message was ordered to be sent to the
Senate, asking leave of that body to amend the resolution by striking out
" Tuesday, the 18th inst." ;ind inserting " Friday, 21st."
A Bill to provide for docketing Constitutional cases in the Court of Er
rors was read the second time, and was ordered to be returned to the
Senate.
The SPE \KBR called for reports of Standing Committees.
Mr. CRAYTON, from the Committee on Claims, made unfavorable re
ports
On account of Dr. F. W. Green;
On account of Dr. G. A. Fish ;
On account of Dr. Joseph LeConte ;
On account of Dr. M. LaBorde ;
On account of Dr. John LeConte,
On account of Prof. J. L. Reynolds ;
On petition of Edward Perry ;
On account of R. C. Pool ;
On account of J. M. Brown ;
On petition ofH. L. Benbow ;
On account of Nancy Jones ;
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Oq aecount of D. C. Tompkins ;
On account of Greenville Mountaineer;
On application ofL. M. Gentry; also,
Made favorable reports,
On the account of Richard Caldwell;
On the petition ofM. A. Harvey;
On the account of Dr. John Lynch ;
On the account of Mattheissen, O'flara & Co.; which were severally or
dered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. TOWNSEND, from the same Committee, made a minority report,
On the claims of Professors of the South Carolina College for arrears of
salaries; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. DURYEA, from the same Committee, made an unfavorable report,
On the account of Wm. K. Blake, which was ordered for consideration
to-morrow.
Mr. WAGENER, from the Committee on Privileges and Elections, made
a report of appointments of Managers and changes of precincts ; which was
laid on the Clerk's desk for inspection of members.
Mr. McKEVVN, from the Medical Committee, made a favorable report,
On account of Dr. Morton N. Waring; also an unfavorable report,
On account of Dr. Robert Lebby, Jr.; which were severally ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
On motion Mr. McKEWN the Medical Committee was discharged from
the further consideration of the account of Dr. Pendleton, and the same was
referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. ANDERSON, from the Special Committee, to which it was referred
to consider tha commissions which should be paid Tax Collectors and Asses
sors of the several Collection Districts, made a report; which was ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. GREEN, the Committeeon Roads, Bridges and Ferries
was discharged from the further consideration of petition and counter peti
tion for leave to open a new street in- Orangeburg, and the same was re
ferred to the Orangeburg Delegation.
Mr. HASKELL, from the Special Committee, consisting of the Abbeville
Delegation, made a report
On the annual report of the Trustees and Treasurer of Estate of Dr. De
La Howe; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr LUCAS, from the Committee on Public Buildings, made a favorable
report
On the petition of Commissioners of Public Buildings, for Lancaster Dis
trict; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
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Mr. J. R. AIKEN, from the Committee of Ways and Moans, made an
unfavorable report,
On petition of Messrs. Gibbes & Co., praying to be relieved from State
Tax; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow; also,
On report of thi Comptroller-General in relation to the indebtedness of
public officers ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY the House proceeded to the considera
tion of
Reports of the Committee on Federal Relations
On resolutions as to a Convention of all the States ; also,
On resolutions as to a Constitutional Union Convention; also,
On the Constitutional Amendments, which had been made the Special
Order of the Day for this day at 11 o'clock A. M.
Mr. MULLINS moved that the Special Order bo discharged, and the
same be made the Special Order of the day for to-morrow, at one o'clock
P. M., and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto 1 it was
decided in the affirmative.
Yeas 55 ; nays 49.
The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barton, Benbow, Black,
Bonham, Bowen, Brown, Cannon, Clyburn, Copeland, Culbreath, Duncan,
Farmer, Flowers, Garlington, Gilbert, Ooodwyn, Green, Hammett, Hay,
Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landium, Loo, Lipsey,
McBec, McCauley, McElwee, McKcwn, Milling, Mullins, Norton, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Springs,
Subcr, Talbert, Wagener, Walker, Wallace, Waller and Wannamaker.
Those who voted in the negative are,
lion. Charles H. Simonton, Spcaker,and Messrs. Buchman, Barker, Brown
ing, Campbell, Carlisle, Coker, Coit,Coogan, Covington, DePass, DeSaussure,
Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Fair, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Hanckel, Haskell,
Hunter, Hutson, Lewie, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Mclehers, T. P. Mikell,
Milligan, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Perry, Petty, Pressley,
Shaw, Siegling, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Stokes, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Thom
son, Todd, Townsend, Warley and Woodruff.
So the House agreed to the motion.
Mr. BLACK moved to reconsider the vote had on Saturday last, by which
a Bill from the Senate to alter and fix the times of holding Courts of Ses
sions and Common Pleas in this State was ordered to be laid on the table.
Mr. HUTSON moved that the motion be ordered to be laid on the table,
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and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was decided
in the affirmative.
Yeas 56 ; nays 49.
The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton,Speaker,nnd Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Aiken,
Bachman, Barker, Browning,Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn,Coit, Coker,Copeland,
Covington, DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryea,Easley, Eason, Elliott, Fair,
G-aillard, Gavin, Gayer, Green, Hanckol, Haskell, Hunter, llutson, Lewie,
Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, T. P. Mikell, Milligan, J. W. Moore, W.
A. Moore, Mulvancy, Perry, Petty, Pressley, Richardson, Shaw, Sieglinjj,
Sparkman, Stackhouse, Stokes, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Thomson, Todd, Townsend, Warley and Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Bowen,
Brown, Coogan, Culbrcath, Farmer, Flowers, Gailington, Gilbert, Goodwyn,
Hauunett, Hay, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lipscy, McBee, McCuuley, MeElwee, McKewn, Milling, Mullins, Norton, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Salley, Sessions,
Springs, Suber, Talbcrt, Wagoner, Walker, Wallace, Waller and Waunamaker.
So the House refused to reconsider the vote.
Mr. T. P. MIKELL submitted the return of the Commissisners of Free
Sehools for St. John's Colleton, Berkeley District, which was referred to the
Committee on Education.
Mr. HUTSON introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate for concurrence :
Resolved, That " A Bill substituted for the Legislation induced by the
emancipation of Slaves," as printed for the use of the House in advanco of
its introduction, be printed and bound up with the volume of Reports and
Resolutions, as suggested by the Committee on the Judiciary.
SPECIAL ORDERS.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY the House proceeded to the considera
tion of
A Bill to relievo the pecuniary distress of the inhabitants of this State,
&c., with amendments proposed by Mr J. J. Ryan.
A Bill to repeal the 4th section of an Act entitled, an Act to recharter
the Planters and Mechanies Bank of South Carolina, et. cet.
A Bill to repeal certain enactments in relation to the Banks of this State.
A Bill to provide for resumption of Specie Payments by the Banks of
this State, or for their dissolution.
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A Bill, from the Senate, to authorize Banks and Cotton Loan Associations
to petition for a Commission to wind up their affairs and distribute their
assets—
Which had been made special order of the day for to morrow at 11
o'clock, A. M.
A Bill to relieve the pecuniary distress of the inhabitants of this State,
and to aid in the rebuilding of the cities of Charleston and Columbia, was
ordered to be laid on the table.
A Bill, from the Senate, to authorize Banks and Cotton Loan Associations
to petition for a commission to wind up their affairs and distribute their
assets, was read the second time.
Mr. MULLIN5 moved that further consideration of the Bill be indefi
nitely postponed, and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ?
it was decided in the affirmative.
Yeas 66 ; nays 22.
The yeas and nays were requested and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Anderson, Ball, Barker,
Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Bowen, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coit, Coker,
Copeland, Covington, Crayton, Culbreath, Fair, Farmer, Flowers, Gaillard,
Garlington, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Green, Hammett, Haskell, Hearst, Howze,
Hunter, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lipsey, McCauley, McElwee, T. P. Mikell, Milling, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mullina,
Mulvancy, Norton, Perry, Petty, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, J.J. Ryan,
Sessions, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomson, Todd,
Townsend, Waller, Wannamaker and AVoodrufif.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston, Bachman, Campbell, Cannon, Coogan, DcSaussure, Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Gavin, Gayer, Hanckel, Magrath, Melcherp, McBee, Pressley, Sparkman, Thomas, Walker, Wallace and Warley.
So the Bill was indefinitely postponed.
The following Bills were ordered to be laid on the table :
A Bill to repeal the 4th section of an Act entitled an Act to rc charter
the Planters and Mechanies Bank of South Carolina, et. cet;
A Bill to repeal certain enactments in relation to the Banks of this State;
A Bill to provide for the resumption of specie payments by the Banks of
this State, or for their dissolution.
On motion of Mr. RUSSELL, leave of absence was granted to Mr.
Wright for the remainder of the session, on account of personal indispo
sition, and that of his family.
The following message was received from the Senate :
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In the Senate, December 17, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House, of Representatives :
Senate respectfully grants leave to your House to amend the resolution
from the Senate, fixing Tuesday, the 18th inst., for the day of adjournment
of this General Assembly, by striking out Tuesday, the 18th inst., and in
serting in lieu thereof, Friday, the 21st inst.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The resolution was then concurred in, and was ordered to be returned to
the Senate.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 17, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully asks leave to amend the reports of the Committee on
Claims of your House, on the petition of Alfred Raoul, by substituting one
hundred in the place of threo hundred dollars. And on the petition of
David D. Cohen, Asher D. Cohen, Macduff Cohen, and Rosolie^Cohen, by
substituting $1,150 in lieu of $1,250.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
On motion of Mr. DURYEA, a messaga was ordered to be sent to the
Senate, granting leave to that body to amend the report on the petition of
David D. Cohen and others, and so much of the message as refers to the
report
On the petition of Alfred Raoul, was referred to the Committee on
Claims.
Tbe House receded from business at 3 o'clock P. M. to 7 o'clock P. M.
RECESS.
The SPEAKER resumed the Chair at 7 o'clock P. M.
The Senate sent to this House
The report of the Committee on Roads and Buildings
On petition of the Columbia Bridgo Company for leave to discontinue a
road ; also,
On the petition of Jacob Geigcr and others, for the charter of a ferry
over Broad River and above the ruins of the burnt bridge, near Columbia ;
which were severally referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges and
Ferries ; also,
Report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances
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* On the account of the Charleston Courier for public printing ;
On the account of S. E. McMillan; which were severally referred to the
Committee on Claims.
The Senate returned to this Home, with concurrence,
Reports of the Committee on Claims,
•
On account of Charleston Courier;
On account of Abbeville Banner ;
On account of Abbeville Press;
On account of Maj. J. B. White;
On petition of Mary J. McCants;
On petition of Hugh S. Thompson;
On petition of Henry Mclver; also,
Report of the Committee on Public Buildings,
On petition of Commissioners of Public Buildings of Orangeburg District;
also,
Report of the Pickens Delegation
On petition and counter petition, as to discontinuing a public road.
The Senate returned to this House
A Bill to amend the Law in relation to Tenancies; which was read the
third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed; that it
be called an Act. 1
Ordered, That it be sent to the Senate.
The Senate sent to this House
Reports of the Committee on Claims and Grievances
On the petition of Edwin Walker, praying payment for one quarter salary
as a teacher of Free school, Beat No. 6, Colleton district, in 1864 ;
On the petition of Mary W. Rhett, praying payment of a pay bill of the
Hon. Edmund Rhett;
On petition of Jas Mason, Sheriff of York District; which were severally
referred to the Committee on Claims.
A Bill to establish the Bank of the State of South Carolina; which was
read the first time and was referred to the Committe of Ways and Means.
A Bill to regulate the practice of the Courts in certain cases ; which was
read the first time and was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
A Bill to vest the right and title of the State in a certain tract of land in
Edgefield District, in Benj. F. Landrum ; which was read the first time and
.was referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to amend an Act entitled an Act to authorize the sale of the Co
lumbia Canal, ratified the 21st day of December, 1865;
32
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A Bi'l to renew the incorporation of the Town of Newt cry;
A Bill to re-establish Givham's Ferry;
A Bill to incorporate the Wentworth Street Lutheran Church;
A Bill to provide for the Registration of Trust Deeds of personal prop
erty;
A Bill to regulate the sittings of the Court of Appeals ; which wcrj sev
erally read the third time.
Re*6lved, That the Bills do piss; that the titles thereof be changed; that
they be called Acts.
Ordired, That they be returned to the Senate.
The Senate returned to this House
A Bill to regulate the sittings of the Court of Appeals; which was or
dered to be laid on the table.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,
Resolutions in relation to the duty of Commissioners of Bonds and of the
Poor.
The Senate returned to this House the following Acts, which were com
mitted to the Committee on Engrossed Acts:
An Act to alter and amend the charter of the town of Winnsboro ;
An act to amend the Charter of the Society Hill and Marlboro Bridge
Company;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Board of Trade;
An Act to incorporate the Mount Pisgah Baptist Church in Anderson
District;
An Act to incorporate the Manning Ccmelery Company;
An Act to incorporate the Allendale High School Company;
An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Walterboro Male Academy;
An Act to regulate elections for Representatives in Congress;
An Act to withdraw certain undrawn appropriations heretofore made;
An Act to establish an additional class of Flour, to be called Family
Flour;
An Act to authorize the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Columbia'to issue and put in circulation notes receivable in taxes or dues to the
city.
Mr. DTJRYEA introduced the following resolution, which was consid
ered immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate
ior concurrence:
Resolved, That the following be adopted as a Joint Rule of the two
Houses : If two Acts shall have passed identically the same, it shall be
competent for the House, in which the Act last passed shall have originated,
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by unanimous consent, to lay it on the tabic. In every such case notice of
such action shall at once be given by Message to the other House.
Mr. DURYEA, from the Special Joint Commission appointed to investi
gate and report as to complaints in regard to Railroads and other matter-)
concerning the same, made a report; which was made the Special Order of
the Day for Thursday next at 11 o'clock A. M.
Mr. TALLEY introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate for
concurrence:
Resolved, That Messrs. Charles T. Lowndes, E. J. Pelzer, and E. W. Mar
shall be and are hereby appointed proxies to represent the stock held by the
State in the Blue Ridge Railroad Company until the next regular session of
the General As.-cmbly.
On motion of Mr. BONITAM leave was granted to the Committee of
Ways and Moans to sit during the session.
Mr. CAMPBELL, from the Committee ou the Judiciary, made a favora
ble report, with amendment,
On a BUI, from the Senate, to vest the right and title of the State in a
certain tract of land in Edgefield District in Benj. F. Landrum; which was
ordered for consideration to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. NORTON leave of absence, for the remainder of the
session, was granted to Mr. Bowen on account of pressing private business.
Mr. GILBERT introduced the following resolutions, which were consid
ered immediately, were agreed to, and were ordered to be sent to the Senate
lor concurrence :
Resolved, That the present contract with Mr. F. G. de Fontaine, for tho
printing of the Legislature of the State, is hereby declared of force until
the next regular session of the same.
Resolved, That the Clerks of the Senate and House of Representatives be
required to advertise for proposals to print the current and permanent work
of the next General Assembly, and that the same be advertised for two
weeks immediately preceding the next regular session, in one paper each in
Charleston and Columbia, said bids to be laid before the General Assembly
on the first day of its uext regular session.
Resolved, That the State Printer be required to publish, in the columns
of the South Carolinian, the Acts passed at this session of the General As
sembly, as soon after the adjournment of the Legislature as possible, and to
send a copy of his paper containing the Acts to each member of the General
Assembly, to the Attorney General and each of the Solicitors, and to each
of the Judges and Chancellors of the Stute.
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Mr. BLACK, from the Committee of Ways and Means, made a favora
ble report
On a Bill, from the Senate, to re-establish the Bank of the State of South
Carolina ; which was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. BALL, from the Committee on Offices and Officers, made an unfa
vorable report
On a Bill to vest in the Commissioners of the Poor certain powers, and to
impose upon them certain duties, and fur other purposes ; which was ordered
for consideration tomorrow.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
A Bill to prevent unnecessary delay in the trial of misdemeanors was read
the second time and w;is ordered to be laid on the tabic.
A Bill to provide artificial legs for all citizens of the State who have lost
their legs during the recent war, was read the second time, and was ordered
to be sent to the Senate.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY,
A Bill to tax]moneys collected by process of law, in aid ot the revenues of
the State, was made the Special Order of the Day, for to-morrow at half past
ten o'clock A. M.
On motion of Mr. GARLIXGTON,
A Bill to increase the amount of property exempt frcm levy and sale; also,
A Bill to alter and amend the Law in relation to insolvent Debtors, was
made the special Order of the Day for to-morrow, at half past ten o'clock
A. M.
A Bill to amend an Act entitled an Act to regulate the agencies of Insur
ance Companies not incorporated in the State of South Carolina, was read
the second time, was agreed to, and sent to the Senate.
A Bill to prohibit the sale of Spirituous Liquors by itinerant traders, was
ordered to be laid on the table.
A Bill to relievo the indebtedness of all debtors, was made the Special
Order of the Day for to-morrow at 12 o'clock M.
A Bill to alter and amend the Fifteenth Section of the First Article of
the Constitution of the State was read the second time, and the question
being put, Will the House agree thereto? it was decided in the negative.
Yeas 43 ; nays 38.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Anderso",
Ball, Benbow, Browning, Carlisle, Copcland, Culbreath, DePass, Duncan,
Duryea, Eason, Fair, Farmer, Gaillaid, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hearst, Howzc,
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Hunter, Keels, Keitt, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Meluhers, McKcwn, T. P. Mikell, Millican, Milling, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Petty, J. J. Ryan, Siegling,
Springs, Stackhouse, Tew, Wageucr, Walker, Wauuamaker and Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Alston, Bachman, Parker, Parton, Clyburn, Coving'on^Cmyton,
DeSaussure, Elliott, Flowers, Gavin, Gayer, Green, Hanckol, Hutson, Jones,
Keith, Landrum, Magrath, McElwee, Mulvaney, Norton, Reaves, Richard
son, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Sparkman, Stokes, Suber, Talbeit,
Galley, Thomas, Thomson, Townsend, Waller and Warlcy.
'
So the House refused to agree to the Bill.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS this vote was reconsidered, and the Bill
was mare the Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at three quarters pa't
11 o'clock A. M.
His Excellency the Governor returned to this House an Act to incorpo
rate the Epworth Academy, in Darlington District, with his objections, as
follows :
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT S. C,
Columbia, December 17, 186S.
Mr. Spealcer and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
I return yon, without my approval, "An Act to incorporate Epworth
Academy, in Darlington District." The Second Section provides "that the
retailing of spirituous or malt liquors at any place within five miles of said
Academy is hereby prohibited, and any license to retail within said limit,
by whatever authority granted, shall bo utterly null and void."
The general laws cf the State confide to city and town authorities, and to
Commissioners of Roads respectively, authority to grant or refuse licenses
for the sale of ardent spirits, and to fix the amount of such licenses : Pro
vided, That in no case shall the amount fixed be less than fifty dollars.
There does not seem to be such an over-ruling necessity, whether public
morals or public policy is considered, as to require that citizens of this State,
who chance to reside within five miles of Epworth Academy, should be
prohibited from purchasing a franchise from the Commissioners of Roads in
that locality, when citizens in every other part of the State arc accorded
that privilege.
So long as the General Assembly considers it expedient to its general laws,
to license the sale of spirituous liquors, it would be unjust, without some
public considerations affecting the health, peace or morals of a community,
in some peculiar manner, to make such a partial prohibition as this Act
contains.
If these considerations do exist, the Commissioners of Roads having juris
diction of the subject, aud having the information to decide the qu stioni
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will doubtless exercise the discretion which the law confides to them, with
becoming prudence and wisdom.
JAMES L. ORR.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS,
The House proceeded to reconsider the Act, and the question being put,
V ill the House agree to the Act, notwithstanding the disapproval of His
Exc:llency, the Governor? it passed in the negative, a majority of the
whole representation not agreeing therewith. Under the provisions of the
Constitution, the ayes and and nays were taken, and are as follows :
Ayes 6l ; nays 24.
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston, An
derson, Bachman, Barton, Campbell, Carlisle, Clvburn, Coit, Copeland, Culbreath, Duncan,_DcPass, Eason. Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Flowers, Gavin, Gayer,
Gilbert, Goodwyn, Green, Hanckel, Hearst, Howze, Hunter, Hutson, Kcitt,
Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, T P. Mikell, Milligan, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Norton, Pressley, Reaves, Salley, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman,
Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Thomas, Thomson,
Town„-end, Wagoner, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley and Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative are ,
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Ball, Barker, Benbow, Browning, Covington, Cray,
ton, DeSaussure, Gaillard, Gailington, Jones, Keels, Keith, Landrail], Melchers, McElwee, McKewn, Milling, Mulvaney, Petty, Richardson, J. J.
Ryan, Sessions and Tew.
On motion of Mr. COVINGTON, this vote was reconsidered, and tho
question being put, Will the House agree to the Bill, notwithstanding tho
disapproval of His Excellency the Governor, it passed in the affirmative, a
majority of the whole representation agreeing thereto under the provisions
of the Constitution.
Yeas 66 ; nays 22.
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston,
Anderson, Barker, Barton, Campbell, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coit, Copeland*
Covington, Crayton, Culbreath, DcPass, Duncan, Eason, Elliott, Farmer
Flowers, Gaillard, Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Green, Hanckel, Haskell,
Hearst, Howze, Hunter, Hutson, Keitt, Lipsey, Loid, Lucas, Magrath, T.
P. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Norton,
Perry, Prcssley, Reaves, Salley, Shaw, Sheridan, Siegling, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley Thomas, Thomson, Townsend, Wagelier, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley and Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative arc,
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Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Bui', Beubow, Black, Browning, Cannon, Coogan,
DeSaussurp, Duryea, Oarhngton, Jones, Keels, Keith, Land rum, Melchers,
JMeElwee, McKewn, Mulvaney, Petty, J. J. Ryan, Sessions and Todd.
So the Act was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate with
the objections of the Governor thereto.
The following communication was received from His Excellency the
Governor:
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT S. G,
Columbia, December 17, 1866.
Mr. Speaker :
His Excellency the Governor has this day approved and signed an Act of
the following title :
"An Act to authorize the City Council of Charleston to issue and put in
circulation notes receivable in dues or taxes to the city."
JAMES S. SIMONS,
Acting Private Secretary.
A Bill to alter the Constitution of this State so as to provide for the estab.
lishment of an additional Judicial and Election District was made the Special
Order of the Day for to-morrow at quarter-past 12 o-clock P. M.
On motion of Mr. BALL, the House was adjourned at 10 o'clock P. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the
proceedings were opened with prayer to Almighty God by the Rev. Dr,
Howe.
The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to confer upon Masters and Commissioners in Equity authority to
proceed against purchasers failing to comply with bids made at their sales ;
which was read the first time, and was referred to the Committee on the Ju
diciary ; also,
A Bill to enlarge and amend the Insolvent Debtor's Act; which was read
the firit time, and was referred to the Special Committee on Relief.
The Senate returned to this House
A Bill to renew and extend the charter of the Methodist Benevolent So
ciety of Charleston ; which was read the third time.
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Resolved, That the Bill to pass ; that the title thereof be changed ; that
it he called an Act.
Ordered, That it be sent to the Senate.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. WARLEY introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That the 74th Rule of this House be suspended for this day.
Mr. WARLEY presented the petition of Louisa Cunningham and John
Cunningham, protesting against charter of Anderson and Caldwell's Ferry
on Saluda river ; which was referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges
and Ferries.
Mr. HUTRON gave dotice that, to morrow, he would ask leave to intro
duce a resolution suspending, fur the remainder of the Session, the 1st Rule
of this House.
The Senate returned to this House
A Bill to establish certain Roads, Bridges and Ferries, and to renew the
charters of certain others ; which was recommitted to the Committee on
Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
Mr. BALL, trom the Committee on Officers and Offices, made a report
on petition of William Hill, Esq., Ordinary of Abbeville District, praying
leavo of absence from the State; which was ordered for consideration to
morrow.
Mr. MeKEWN, from the Medical Committee, made reports on the re
ports of the Committee on Claims and Grievances of the Senate,
On the account of Dr. R. J. McLeod ;
On the account of Dr. S. Baruch ;
On the account of Dr. S. Baruch ;
On the account of Dr. T. J. Dozier ;
On the account of Dr. J. G. Dudley ;
On the supplemental report of Tax Collectors of various Districts and
Parishes, giving names and number of soldiers who have lost limbs and
have been otherwise disabled ; which were severally ordered for considera
tion to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. MAGRATH, leave of absence was granted to Mr.
Gayer for the remainder of the Session, on account of illness in his
family.
On motion of Mr. RICHARDSON, leave of absence was granted to Mr.
T. P. Mikell for the remainder of the Session, on account of important pri
vate business.
On motion of Mr. BALL, leave of absence was granted to Mr. Anderson
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for the remainder of the Session, on the account of pressing private busi
ness.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS
The following reports were agreed to, and were ordered to be sent to the
Senate for concurrence :
On the account of W. W. Houseal ;
On the account of W. W. Woodward ;
On the account of Thaddeus Kelly ;
On the petition of T. D. Padgett ;
On the petition of G. F. Mosely ;
On the account of W. McGukin ;
On the account of J. M. Brown ;
On the account of Dr. D. A. Hoke ;
On the petition of Gower, Cox, Markley & Co. ;
On the petition of Thomas Maher ;
On the petition of J. A. Tolleson ;
On the petition of J. E. Britton ;
On the petition of Dr. B. Wofford ;
On the petition of M. O'Connell ;
On the petition of Perry W. Fuller ;
On the petition of J. B. Patrick ;
On the account of W. 11. Huntt;
On the account of Messrs. Evans and Coggswell ;
On the account of G. W. Morse ;
On the account of Dr. John Lynch;
On the account of Richard Caldwell ;
On the petition of M. A. Harvey.
Reports of the Medical Committee,
On the account of Dr. L. A. Hill ;
On the account of Dr. S. W. Clayton;
On the account of Dr. J. H. Norman ;
On the account of Dr. S. Logan ;
Ob the account of Dr. S. Logan ;
On the account of Dr. F. P. Porcher ;
On the account of Dr. F. P. Porcher ;
On the account of Dr. F. P. Porcher;
On the account of Dr. John R. Parker ;
On the account of Dr. S. Logan ;
On the account of Dr. Wm. H. Holleyman ;
83
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On the account of Dr. IB. Manley Shuler;
On the account of Dr. Morton N. Waring.
Report of the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum,
On the report of the Board of Regents, and on so much of the Governor's
Message as relates to that subject.
Reports of the Committee on Education,
On Message No. 3 of His Excellency the Governor, in reference to Asy
lum for Deaf, Dumb and Blind ;
On so much of Governor's Message as relates to repairs of the buildings
of the University.
Report of the Committee on the Judiciary,
On communication from the Chief Justice of the State.
Report of the Committee on Public Printing,
On the account of H. N. Emlyn ;
Report of Special Joint Committee, to investigate and report upon tJ'e
sales of lands in St. Helena and St. Luke's Parishes, by the United States
Government, for non-payment of certain taxes.
Report of the Committee on Public Buildings,
On petition of Commissioners of Public Buildings, Lancaster District.
Report of Committee of Ways and Means,
On report of the Coirptroller-General in relation to the indebtedness of
public officers.
The report of the Committee on the State House and Grounds,
On so much of the Message of His Excellency the Governor as relates
to covering the New State Hou?e and fitting up therein a sufficient number
of rooms for the use of the General Assembly and its officers upon the most
economical plan, was taken up for consideration.
Mr. D. WYATT AIKEN moved the indelinite postponement of the re
port, and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was de
cided in the negative.
Yeas 39; nays 58.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Aiken, Anderson, Ball, Barton, Black, JJowen, Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Copeland, Culbreath, Fair, Farmer, Garlington, Gavin, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hearst, Howze, Hunter, Hutson, Jones,
Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lipsoy, McBee, W. A. Moore, Norton, Petty, Rawlinson, Sessions, Talbert, Thomson, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker and
Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Alston, Bachman, Bar
ker, Benbow, Bonhara, Brown, Browning, Campbell, Coit, Coogan, Coving
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ton, Crayton, DeSaussuro, Duncan, Eason, Elliott, Flowers, Gaillard, Gayer,
Hagood, Hammett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Keels, Lewie, Lord, Lucas,
Magrath, Melchers, McCauley, McElwee, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, Mulvaney, Perry, Pressley, Reaves, Richardson,
J. J. Ryan, Salley, Shaw, Sheridan, Sieving, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Talley, Todd, Towosend, Wagoner, Wallace and Warley.
So the House refused to postpone indefinitely the report, and the report
was then recommitted to the Committee.
Resolution instructing the Governor to ascertain the extent of the destitu
tion in the several Districts of the State, and for other purposes, was agreed
to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate for concurrence.
The following reports were concurred in and were ordered to be returned
to the Senate :
Reports of the Committee on Claims, on the reports of the Committee
on Claims and Grievances of the Senate.
On the account of R. A. Thompson ;
On the account of R. A. Thompson ;
On the petition of Thomas C. Moody.
Reports of the Committee of Ways and Means, on the reports of the
Committee on Finance and Banks of Senate,
On the petition of J. E. Goodson, Tax Collector of Darlington ;
On the petition of W. M. Davenport.
Report of the Joint Committee appointed to examine and report on the
affairs of the Bank of the State of South Carolina.
Report of the Committee ou Public Public Buildings,
On report of the Committee of Roads and Buildings of the Senate,
On petition of Board of Commissioners of Public Buildings, from Orange
burg District.
Report of the Medical Committee, on the report of the Committee on
Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts of the Senate,
On accountof Dr. J. J. Goodwyn.
The following report was ordered to lie on the table :
Reports of the Committee on Public Printing,
On the account of Julian A. Selby ;
On resolution directing Clerk of the House to employ additional aid in
the performance of the duty of the Public Printer.
Report of the Committee on the Judiciary,
On resolution, from the Senate, for the purchase of books for the Court of
Appeals.
Report of the Committee on Incorporations,
On petition of sundry citizens of Newberry, for extension of the charter
of said town.
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The following reports were agreed to :
Report of the Committee on Claims,
On the account of L. J. Hancock ;
On the account of J. Ralph Smith ;
On the account of Wm. K. Blake ;
On the account of the Greenville Mountaicecr;
On the account of D. C. Tompkins ;
On the application of L. M. Gentry ;
On the claim of B. K. Knight ;
On the claim of A. W. Kennedy;
On the petition of George Daniels ;
On the petition of Ebezener Thayer ;
On the report of the Committee of Claims and Grievances of the Senate,
On the account of W. B. Stanley.
Report of the Special Committee,
On the importation of foreign corn.
Reports of the Medical Committee,
On the account of Dr. Robert Lebby, Jr.
On the report of the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Modical Ac
counts of the Senate,
On the account of C. T. Ford ; also
On the account of Dr. John Lynch.
Report of the Committee of Ways and Means,
On the petition of Thomas M. Hanckel ;
On the account of Messrs. Gibbes & Co.
On the report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances of the Senate,
On the memorial of the President and Directors of the Stato Bank, pray
ing renewal of State Stock and Bonds.
Report of the Committee on Internal Improvements,
On memorial of Angus Smith and David Broadfoot.
Report of the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,
On the petition of the Broad River Bridge Company.
Report of the Committee on Public Buildings,
On the petition of Tarlton S. M'Grew ;
Mr. TALBERT introduced the following resolution, which was consid
ered immediately, and was agreed to :
Resolved, That during the remainder of this Session no member shall
speak more than five minutes at oue t'me, without special leave of this
House.
The House proceeded to the consideration of
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A Dill to make appropriations for the year commencing in October, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.
The Bill was read the second time, and was ordered to bo sent to the
Senate.
The following Message was received from the Senate, and on motion of
Mr. LORD, a Messare granting leave to amend as indicated was ordered
to be sent to the Senate :
In the Senate, December 18, 1866.
Mr. Sjicaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate resspeetfully asks leave to amend Message No. 26, from your
House, "proposing to the Senate to go into an election on Tuesday, the 18th
inst., at 2 o'clock P. M., for a United States Senator, to fill the unexpired
term of Hon. John L. Manning, resigned, by striking out 2 oclock, and in
serting in lieu thereof o o'clock.
By order,
HENRY BUIST, President pro tern.
Mr. HANCKEL asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of
the House the account of Thos. M. Hanckel.
Mr. McKEWN asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the
House the account of Dr. Robert Lebby, Jr.
Pursuant to the joint order of the Senate and House of Representatives,
the House proceeded to name a person as United States Senator, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Hon. John L. Manning, and the
House having voted viva voce, it appeared that the following named mem
bers voted for Mr. J. B. Campbell :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston, Bachman, Barton, Bonham, Browning, Cannon, Clyburn, Coogan, Crayton,
DeSaussure, Easou, Fair, Farmer, Flowers, Gaillard, Garlington, Gavin,
Gayer, G:odwyn, Haunnett, Hanckel, Hay, Hearst, Jones, Keels, Keitt,
Landrum, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, McBee, McKewn, T. P.
Mikell, Milling, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton,
Petty, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sher
idan, Siegliog, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew,
Thomas, Todd, Wagener, Walker, Wallace, Warley and Woodruff. To
tal 67.
The following voted for Mr. John N. Fiierson :
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Anderson, Ball, Black, Carlisle, Copeland, Culbreath, Duncan, Hunter, Lewie, McCauley McElwee, Perry, Springs, Wal
ler and Wannamaker. Total 16.
A message was ordered to be sent to the Senate informing that body of
the result of the vote.
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On motion of Mr. BONHAM, the order of the House providing a daily
recess was rescinded, and
On motion of Mr. BONHAM, it was
Ordered, That the House will recede from business this day at 4 o'clock
P. M. until 7 o'clock P. M.
The House having proceeded to the consideration of other business,
Mr. JOHN S. RICHARDSON and Mr. A. A. GILBERT asked leave
to vote in the election for Senator of the United States for this State, which
had this day been had.
The SPEAKER decided that they could not vote, as the vote had been
taken, and the general result had been announced. They then asked leave
to record the vote which they would have given had they been present.
The SPEAKER, with the view of obtaining a decision, and of establish
ing a precedent, ruled they could record the votes which they would have
given had they been present, and invited an expression of opinion from the
House.
Messrs. Garlington, "VVarley, Mullins and T. P. Mikell took part in the
debate, and, at the request of the Speaker, Mr. Garlington appealed from
the decision of the Chair.
The question being put, shall the decision of the Chair stand as the judg
ment of the House, it was decided in the negative.
The Senate returned to this House the following Acts, which were com
mitted to the Committee on Engrossed Acts:
An Act to amend the law in relation to tenancies ;
An Act to provide for the registration of trust deeds of personal prop
erty ;
An Act to regulate the sittings of the Court of Appeals.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to provide for docketing constitutional cases in the Court of Errors ;
also,
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston and Florida Steam Packet Company;
which wore severally read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bills do pass; that the titles thereof be changed; that
they be called Acts.
Ordered, That they be returned to the Senate.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,
Report of Committee on Claims
On petition of David Cohen and others.
The following Message was received from the Senate:
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In the Senate, December 18, I866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that it has rejected a Bill from
your House " to extend the power of the Ordinary in relation to real es
tate.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following Message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 18, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that it has reconsidered " an Act
to incorporate Epsworth Academy, in Darlington District," sent to the
Senate with the objections of His Excellency the Governor. Upon such
reconsideration, the said Act has not been approved by a majority of the
whole representation in the Senate. Ten Senators voting in the affirmative,
and sixteen in the negative.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
j\Ir. DePASS presented the account of the Camden Journal for printing
notice of election; which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. GAYER presented the account of the Charleston Courier; which
was referred to the Committee ou Claims :
Mr. BENBOW, from the Committee on Colored Population, made a re
port
On the petition of July Holladay, a freedman ; which was considered
immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate for
concurrence.
Mr. STOKES, from the Committee on the State House and Grounds,
made a report on so much of His Excellency the Governor's Message as re
lates to the covering of the New State House, and fitting up therein ft suf
ficient number of rooms for the use of the General Assembly and its officers,
upon the most economical plan ; and,
Mr. SPRINGS, from the same Committee, made a minority report on the
same subject, and the reports were made the Special Order of the Day for
to-morrow at half-past 10 o'clock A. M.
Mr. HUTSON, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made a report
On a Bill, from the Senate, to confer upon Masters and Commissioners in
Equity authority to proceed against purchasers failing to comply with bids
made at their sales ; also,
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On a Bill, from the Senate, to regulate the practice of the Courts in cer
tain cases ; which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. DUNCAN, from the Committee on Officers and Offices, made a re
port, reporting the Board of Regents of the Lunatic Asylum vacant,
and a message was ordered to be sent to the Senate, proposing to that body
to go into an election to fill said vacancy to-morrow at 2 o'clock P. M.
The House receded from business from 4 o'clock P. M. until 7 o'clock
P. M.
RECESS.
The SPEAKER resumed the Chair at 7 o'clock P. M.
SPECIAL ORDER.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY, the House proceeded to the consideration
of
• A Bill to tax monies collected by process of Law in aid of the revenues
of the State; also,
A Bill to increase the amount of property exempt from levy and sale ;
also,
A Bill to alter and amend the law in relation to Insolvent Debtors ; which
had been made the Special Order of the Day for this day at half-pa it 10
o'clock A. M.
A Bill to tax monies collected by process of Law in aid of the revenues
of the State was read the second time.
Mr. HUTSON moved that the Bill bo ordered to lie on the table, and
the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was decided in the
affirmative.
Yeas 44 ; nays 27.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Aiken,
Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Barker, Bowen, Cannon, Carlisle, Coit, Coker,
Coogan, Crayton, DeSaussure, Duncan, Eason, Elliott, Fair, Gaillard, Gavin,
Gilbert, Hagood, Hammett, Hanckel, Hutson, Keith, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas,
Magrath, Melchers, W. A. Moore, Norton, Petty, Pressley, Reaves, Richard
son, Siegling, Talley, Tew, Townsend, Walker and Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Black, Bonham, Clyburn, Culbreath, Elkin, Garlington, Hayes
Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keitt, Landrum, ^McElwee, McKewn, Milligan, Milling, Mullins Mulvaney, Rawlinson, Russell. Sparkman, Suber, Talbert, Wagener, Waller and Warley.
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House ordered the Bill to lie on the table.
to increase the amount of property exempt from levy and sale ;
to alter and amend the law in relation to Insolvent Debtors, was
Special Order of the Day for to-morrow at half-past ten o'clock

SPECIAL ORDER.
The House proceeded to the consideration of reports of the Committee on
Federal Relations,
On the Constitutional Amendment; also,
On a Constitutional Union Convention ; also,
On resolutions as to a Convention of all the States ; which had been made
the Special Order of the Day for this day at 11 o'clock A. M. The Special
Order was discharged, and the same was made the Special Order of the Day
l'or to moirow at 11 o'clock A. M.
SPECIAL ORDER.
The House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill to alter and amend the fifteenth Section of the First Article of
the Constitution of the State, which had been made the Special Order of
the Day for this day at 11 3-4 o'clock A. M. The Special Order was dis
charged, and the same was made the Special Order of the Day for to-mor
row at 11 8-4 o'clock A. M.
SPECIAL ORDER.
The House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill to relieve the indebtedness of all debtors ; which had been the
Special Order of the Day for this day at 12 o'clock M. The Special Order
was discharged, and the samo was made the Special Order of the Day for
to morrow at 12 o'clock M.
SPECIAL ORDER.
The House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill to alter the Constitution of this State so as to provide for the es
tablishment of an additional Judicial and Election District, which had been
made the Special Order of the Day for this day at 12 1-2 oclock P. M.
The Special Order was discharged, and the same was made the Special
Order of the Day for to-morrow at 11 o'clock A. M.
The House proceeded to the consideration of
34
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A Bill to raise supplies for the year commencing in October, one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty-six. The Bill was read the second time.
Mr. J. S. RICHARDSON moved to amend the 48th line of the 1st sec
tion of the Bill by striking out " one dollar," and inserting "two dollars,"
so as to read " on the gross income of all Railroads (not exempted by law)
two dollars on every hundred dollars."
Mr. HUTSON moved that the amendment be ordered to lie on the table,
and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was decided
in the affirmative.
Yeas 56 ; nays 34.The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Ai
ken, Alston, Bowen, Browning, Cannon, Carlisle, Coit, Coker, Copeland, Cov
ington, Crayton, Eason, Elkin, Elliott, Flowers, Gaillard, Garlington,
Gavin, Gayer, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hanckel, Hay, Hearst, Bowze, Hutson,
Keitt, Lord, Magrath, Melchers, McKewn, Milligan, J. W. Moore, Mullins,
Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Petty, Reaves, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Session.--,
Sheridan, Siegling, Springs, Stackhouse, Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomas,
Thomson, Townsend, Walker and Wannamaker.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Ball, Barton, Benbow, Bonham, Clyburn, Coogan, Culbreatb,
DePass, DeSaussure, Fair, Farmer, Hunter, Joues, Keels, Keith, Landrum,
Lipsey, McBee, McElwee, T. P. Mikel, Milling, W. A. Moore, Rawlinson,
Richardson, Salley, Shaw, Sparkman, Stokes, Subcr, Todd, Wagoner,
Waller, Warley and Woodruff.
So the amendment was ordered to bo laid on the table.
Mr. JONES moved to strike out the 80th, 81st and 82d lines of the 1st sec
tion, as follows : " All persons keeping dogs shall pay a tax of one dollar ;
Provided, That for each plantation, and for each inhabited lot in a town or
village, there may be one dog exempted from taxation ;" and the question
being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was decided in the affirma
tive.
Yeas 48 ; nays 43.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
(
Messrs. Anderson, Ball, Black, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coit, Coogan, Copeland,
Covington, Crayton, DePass, DuPre, Duncan, Eason, Elkin, Fair, Gayer,
Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hammett, Hunter, Hutson, Jones, Keels, Keitt, Lip
sey, McElwee, McKewn, Milling, Milligan, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Perry,
Petty, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, Sessions, Shaw, Sparkman,
Springs, Suber, Thomson, Todd, Walker, Waller and Warley.
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Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R.
Aiken, Alston, Barton, Benbow, Bonhara, Brown, Browning, Cannon, Coker,
Culbreath, Elhott, Farmer, Flowers, Gaillard, Garlington, Hanckel, Hearst,
Howze, Landrum, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, McBee, T. P. Mikell,
Mulvaney, Norton, J. J. Ryan, Salley, Sheridan, Siegling, Stackhouse,
Stokes, Talbert, Talby, Tew, Thomas, Townsond, Wagener, Wannamaker
and W oodruff.
So the House ordered the lines, as above indicated, to be stricken out.
The Bill was then ordered to be pent to the Senate.
Mr. BON HAM gave notice that he would propose certain amendments
to the Bill to raise supplies tor the year commencing in October, 1866, and
the Bill to make appropriations for the year commencing in October, 1866,
on their third rending.
Mr. DePASS asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the
House the account of Shitty & Co.
Mr. TOWNSEND presented the claim of E. E. Bristow for blankets fur
nished the jail in Marlboro.
On motion of Mr.' FAIR leave of absence was granted to Mr. D. W.
Aiken on and after Thursday next, on account of sickness in his family and
important private business.
On motion of Mr. BONHAM the House was adjourned at fifteen min
utes past 11 o'clock P. M.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1866.
At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the Jour
nal of yesterday's proceedings was read.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 18, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that it has indefinitely postponed
a Bill "to alter the law in relation to Bastardy," which originated in your
' House.
i
By order.
"W. D. PORTER, President.
The following message was received from the Senate:
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In tiie Senate, December 18, 18t6.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 1fume of Representatives:
Senate respectfully informs your House that it has laid on the table a Bill
to incorporate the Sea Island Cotton Land, Credit and Loan Association,
which originated in your House.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 18, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that the following is the result of
the voting for United States Senator this day :
Messrs. Brown, Buist Henery, Shingler and J. II. Williams, named Hon.
Jas. B. Campbell.
Messrs. Charles, Reid, Skipper, Sullivan and Wilson, named Hon. John
N. Frierson.
Mr. Tillman named Hon. D. Gavin.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 18, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in Message No. 44, from your House, proposing
to the Senate to go into an election for Regents of the Lunatic Asylum, to
morrow, the 19th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following message was received from the Senate ; and,
On motion of Mr. DURYEA, a message of concurrence was ordered to
be sent to the Senate :
In the Senate, December 18, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully asks leave of your House to strike out the amendments
inserting the "Washington Fire Engine Company," into a "Bill to extend
the charter of the Marion Fire Engine Company;" amendments inserted by
your House on third reading.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
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The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 18, 18C6.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:
Senate respectfully informs your House that the following is tho result of
the votes taken in the Senate this day, at 3 o'clock P. M., for Senator in the
Congress of the United States, to fill the unexpired term of the [Ion. John
L. Manning, resigned, to wit :
lion John N. Frierson
9 votes.
lion. J. B. Campbell
G votes.
C. W. Dudley
1 v0,eDavid Gavin
1 vote.
Whole number of votes,
By order.

17
W. D. PORTE It, Presidect.

The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence, the report of the
Committee on Claims,
On account of Dr. H. F. Herriott; also, reports of the Committee of
Ways and Means,
On the petition of Gustavus Poznanski ;
On the petition of Edward H. Bobo, Administrator of Thos. Parks.
The Senate returned to this House,
A Bill to renew and amend the charter of tho town of Sumter ;
A Bill for the further encouragement and protection of European immi
gration, and for the appointment of a Commissioner, and for other purposes
therein expressed ;
A Bill to charter the Columbia and Sumter Railroad Company;
A Bill supplementary to the Act to provide for the funding the interest
and principal of certain Stock and Bonds of the State past due, passed on
tlie 21st day of September, 1866 ;
A Bill to authorize the City of Columbia to issue additional Bonds ;
A Bill to provide artificial legs for all citizens of the State who have lost
h e legs during the recent war;
A Bill to authorize the sale of the Jail lot, in Sumter District ;
A Bill to amend an Act entitled an Act to amend an Act entitled "an
Act to establish District Courts ;"
A Bill respecting sureties on Bonds of public officers;
A Bill to authorize the transfer to the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Company of certain Stocks received by the State, and to authorize the guar
anty by the State of the Bonds of said Company ;
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A Bill to further extend the time allowed the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad Company to construct a branch of their road from some point on
their main trunk, West of the Saluda River, to connect with the South Caro
lina Railroad at or East of Aiken ;
A Bill to renew and amend the charter of the Town of Lancaster ;
A Bill to amend the Act establishing the University of South Carolina ;
which were severally read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bills do pass ; that the titles thereof be changed ;
that they be called Acts.
Ordered, That they be sent to the Senate.
On motion of Mr. RICHARDSON, a message was ordered to bo sent to
the Senate, inviting that body to unite with the House in the Hall, to pro
ceed to name a persou as United States Senator, to fill the vacancy occasion
ed by the resignation of the Hon. John L. Manning.
Mr. GARLINGTON, from the Special Committee on Relief, made a re
port,
On a Bill, from the Senate, to enlarge and amend the Insolvent Debtors'
Act; which was considered immediately, and was made the Special Order
of the Day, for this day, in connection with kindred matters.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS, Uie House reconsidered the vote by which
the House passed,
A Bill to amend an Act entitled an Act to amend an Act entitled " an
Act to establish District Courts."
The Senate had amended the Bill by striking out all after tho enacting
words, and by inserting ten sections, and the House had concurred in tho
amendment.
Mr. MULLINS moved to reconsider the vote by which the House con
curred in the amendment of the Senate, and the question being put, Will
the House reconsider the vote ? it was decided in the affirmative.
Teas 60 ; nays 30.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, James
R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Brown,
Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coit, Coogan, Copeland, Covington,
Culbreath, Duncan, Elkin, Fair, Farmer, Flowers, Garlington, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hammett, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Landrum, Lee, Lipsey,
IMcCauley, McElwee, McKewn, Mullins, Perry, Petty, Kawlinson, Reaves,
Russell, J. J. liyan, Salley, Sessions, Sheridan, Springs, Stackhouse, Suber,
Thomson, Todd, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley and Wood
ruff.
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Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs Bachman, Barker, Browning, DePass, DeSaussure, Eason, Elliott,
Gaillard, Gavin, Hanckel, Haskell, Hunter, Hutson, Lewie, Lucas, Magrath,
Melchers, Mikell, Milligan, W. A. Moore, Mulvancy, Pressley, Richardson,
Shaw, Sicgling, Sparkman, Stokes, Talley, Tew and Thomas.
So the House reconsidered the vote. The amendments by the Senate were
disagreed to, and the Bill was ordered to be sent to the Senate.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to provide for the appointment of additional Magistrates for the
Districts of Orangeburg, Colleton, Richland, Sumter, Lexington, Clareudou
and Edgefield ; which was read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed; that
it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it bo sent to the Senate.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 19, 1863.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Home of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in Message No. 46, from your House, pro
posing to the Senate to meet your House this day, at 12 o'clock M., in Joint
Assembly, to proceed in the matter of the election of United States Senator
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of the Hon. John L. Man
ning.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
Pursuant to the Act of Congress, and in accordance with previous mes
sages, tho Senate and House of Representatives met in joint assembly for the
purpose of proceeding in the matter of the election of Senator in the Con
gress of the United States for the State.
The Clerk of the Senate read the Journal of the Senate, whereby it ap
peared that on Tuesday, the 18th inst., the Senate proceeded to name some
person for Senator ffom the State ia the Congress of the United States, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of the Hon. John L. Manning,
and with the following result :
Seventeen Senators voted, and,
Hon J. B. Campbell received
._ 6 votes.
Hon. J. N. Frierson,
9 votes.
David Gavin, Esq.,
1 vote.
C. W. Dudley, Esq.,
1 vote.
So that no person received a majority.
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The Clerk of the House of Representatives then read the Journal of the
House, whereby it appeared that on the same day the House proceeded to
name a person for the same office, with the following result :
Eighty-three members of the House voted.
,
Hon. J. B. Campbell received 67 votes.
Hon. John N. Fricrson 16 votes.
So that the House named the Hon. J. B. Campbell as Senator for this
State in the Congress of the United States, for the vacancy created by the
resignation of the Hon. John L. Manning.
It then appearing that the same person had not received a majority in
both Houses, the Joint Assembly proceeded to choose by a viva voce vote of
each member present, a person for the purpose aforesaid, with this result :
The following Senotors voted for—
For Hon. J. B. Campbell—Messrs Brown, Buist, Henery, Shinglcr and J.
H. Williams.
For J. N. Frierson—Messrs. Charles, Reid, Skipper, Sullirtn, and
Wilson.
Mr. Tillman voted for Mr. Gavin.
The following members of the House voted' for Hon. J. B. Campbell :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston^
Bachman, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Bonham, Brown, Cannon, Clyburn,
Coit, Coogan, Crayton, DePass, DeSaussure, Duryea, Eason, Elkin, Elliott,
Fair, Farmer, Flowers, Garlington, Gavin, Goodwyn, Hammett, Hanckel,
Hay, Hearst, Howze, Jonesi Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lipscy,
Lord, Lucas, Melchcrs, McBce, McKewn, Milligan, Milling, Magrath, J.
W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Salley Sessions, Shaw, Sheridan, Sicgling, Sparkman, Springs, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Todd, Townsend, Wagener, Walker, Wallace, Warley and Woodruff—in all 76 votes.
The following Senators voted for Hon. J. N. Frierson :
Messrs. Charles, Reid, Skipper, Sullivan and Wilson.
The following members of the House voted for Hon. J N. Frierson :
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Anderson, Ball, Black, Carlisle, Copeland, Culbreath, Duncan, Gilbert, Haskell, Hunter, McCauley, Perry, Richardson,
and Waller.
The following Senator voted for Mr. David Gavin :
Mr. Tillman.
The following members of the House voted for Mr. David Gavin :
Messrs. Stokes and Wannamaker.
The following member of the House voted for Hon. M. L. Bonham :
Mr. Browning
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It appeared that 105 members were present and voting, which number is
greater than a majority of all the members elected in both Houses, and that
of these
Hon. J. B. Campbell received the votes of
Senators
5
Members of the House
76—81
Hon. J. N. Frierson received the votes of
Senators
.'
5
Members of the House
15—20
Mr. David Gavin received the votes of
Senator
1
Members of the House
2—3
Hon. M. L. Bonham received the vote of
Member of the House
1
Whereupon the PRESIDENT of the Senate announced that 105 votes
having been given, 54 is a majority of all the votes of the Joint As
sembly^ majority of all the members elected to both Houses being present
and voting, and that Hon. J. B. Campbell having received 81 votes, he
declared him duly elected to the office of Senator from this State in the
Congress of the United Stotes, for the term ending 4th March next, which
had been made vacant by the resignation of Hon. J. L. Manning.
The Senate returned to this House,
A Bill to alter and amend the first section of the third Article of the
Constitution of this State, which was read the third time ; and the question
being put, Will the House agree to the Bill ? it was decided in the affirma
tive, two-thirds of the whole representation voting therefor under the provi
sion of the Constitution.
The yeas and nays were taken.
Yeas 85 ; nays 3.
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R.
Aiken, Alston Anderson, Ball, Barton, Bonham, Brown, Browning, Camp
bell, Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coit, Copeland, Crayton, Culbreath, DePass,
DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Garlington,
Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hammett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hearst, Howze, Hunter,
Hutson, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas,
Magrath, Melchers, McBee, McCauley, T. P. Mikell, Milligan, J. W. Moore,
W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sher
idan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Talley, Tew,
Thomas, Thomson, Todd, Wagener, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley
and Woodruff.
35
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Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Benbow, Gavin and Hay.
So the House agreed to the Bill.
Ordered, That the Bill be sent to the Senate.
SPECIAL ORDER.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the report of the Committee
on the State House and Grounds,
On the Governor's Message relative to the New State House, with the
report of the minority of the Committee on the same, which had been made
the Special Order of the Day for this day, at half past 10 o'clock A. M.
The report of the Committee on the State House and Grounds on the
Governor's Message relative to the New State House, was ordered to be laid
on the table.
Mr. MULVANEY moved that the minority report be also laid on the
table ; and the question being put, Will the House agree thereto? it was
decided in the affirmative.
Yeas 65; nays 29.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barker, Bar
ton, Bonham, Browning, Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coogan, Copeland, Culbreath, DePass, Duncan, Eason, Elkin, Fair, Fiowers, Gaillard,
Garlington, Gavin, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hearst, Howze, Hunter, Hutson,
Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landruni, Lee, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Magrath,
Melchers, T. P. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton,
Petty, Pressley, Beaves, Russell, Salley, Sessions, b'iegling, Stokes, Suber,
Talbert, Tew, Thomson, Wagoner, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker and
Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Bachman, Benbow,
Black, Coit, Crayton, DeSaussure, Elliott, Farmer, Hammett, Hanckcl,
Haskell, McBee, McElwee, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Perry, Rawlinson,
Richardson, J. J.Ryan, Shaw, Sheridan, Sparkman, Springs, Talley, Thomas,
Todd, Wallace and Warley.
So the House ordered the minority report to be laid on the table.
Mr. WALLACE moved a reconsideration of the vote by which the ma
jority report was ordered to be laid on the table; and the question being
put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was decided in the negative.
Yeas 45; nays 48.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
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Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Bachman, Barker, Bar
ton, Black, Bonham, Brown, Campbell, Coit, Coogan, Covington, Crayton,
DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Eason, Elliott, Farmer, Gaillard, Hammett,
Hanckel, Haskell, Hutson, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, McElwee, McKcwn, T. P. Mikell, Milligan, Mullins, Mulvaney, Perry, Richardson,
Ryan, Sheridan, Siegling, Stokes, Talley, Tew, Thomas, Wagener, Wallace
and Warley.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, James R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Cannon,
Carlisle, Clyburne, Copeland, Culbreath, Elkin, Flowers, Garlington, Gavin,
Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hearst, Howze, Hunter, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lipsey, McBee, McCuulcy, Milling, W. A. Moore, Norton,
Petty, Pressley, Reaves, Russell, Salley, Sessions, Shaw, Sparkman, Springs,
Talbcrt, Thomson, Todd, Walker, Waller, Wannamaker and Wright.
So the House refused to take up the report.
Pursuaut to the joint order of the two Houses, the House proceeded to
vote viva voce for a Board of Regents of the Lunatic Asylum, and the
House having voted viva voce, it appeared that the following named mem
bers voted for Messrs. M. LaBorde, Thomas B. Clarkson, A Crawford, W.
H. Scarborough, C. P. Pelham, J. L. Reynolds, W. H. Talley, Wm. Wal
lace, W. K. Baehman :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston, An
derson, Bachman, Ball, Barton, Blaek, Bonham, Browning, Carlisle, Clyburne,
Coogan, Copeland, Culbreath, Duncan, Duryea, Elkin, Elliott, Fair, Farmer,
Flowers, Gaillard, Garlington, Gavin, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hanckel, Haskell,
Hay, Hearst, Howze, Hunter, Jones, Keels, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lewie, Lip
sey, Lucas, Magrath, McBee, McCauley, Milligan, Milling, J. W. Moore, W.
A. Moore, Mullins, Norton, Perry, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, J. J. Ryan,
Salley, Shaw, Sheridan, Sparkman, Springs, Talbert, Tew, Thomas, Thom
son, Wagener, Walker, Waller and Woodruff. Total 68.
A message was ordered to be sent to the Senate notifying that body of
• the result of the vote.
The Senate returned to this House the following Acts, which were com
mitted to the Committee on Engrossed Acts:
An Act for the encouragement and protection of European Immigration,
and for the appointment of a Commissioner, and for other puposes therein
expressed ;
An Act to renew and extend the charter of the Methodist Benevolent So
ciety of Charleston;
An Act to extend the charter of the Marion Fire Engine Company.
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Mr. FAIR, from the Committee on Engrossed Acts, reported the follow
ing Acts, originating in the House, as engrossed and ready for ratification :
An Act to provide for the rcgistrat;on of Trust Deeds of personal prop
erty;
An Act to renew the incorporation of the town of Newberry;
An Act to incorporate " the Trustees of the.Waterborough Male Acad
emy;"
An Act to alter and amend the charter of the town of Winnsboro;
An Act to amend the charter of the Society Hill and Marlboro' Bridge
Company;
An Act to authorize the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Columbia to
issue and put in circulation notes receivable in taxes or dues to the city;
An Act to withdraw certain undrawn appropriations heretofore made;
An Act to renew the charter of the Salamander Fire Engine Company of
Georgetown;
An Act to incorporate the Manning Cemetery Company;
An Act to establish an additional class of flour to be called " Family
Flour;*'
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Board of Trade ;
An Act to incorporate Mount Pisgah Baptist Church, in Anderson Dis
trict;
An Act to amend the law in relation to Tenancies;
An Act to regulate the sittings of the Court of Appeals.
SPECIAL ORDER.
The House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill to increase the amount of property exempt from levy and sale ;
also,
A Bill to alter and amend the law in relation to Insolvent Debtors; also,
A Bill, from the Senate, to enlarge and amend the Insolvent Debtors'
Act; which had been made the Special Order of the Day for this day at
10i o'clock A. M.
A Bill, from the Senate, to enlarge and amend the Insolvent Dobtors'
Act, was read the second time.
Mr. WARLEY proposed the following amendments to the Bill, to add as
the 15th, 16th and 17th sections of the Bill :
Sec. 15. That the following property, in addition to that now exempted
by law, be and the same is hereby exempted from levy and sale, under fieri
facias, and assignment under mesne or final process, to-wit : In the country,
to each family, the dwelling house and houses appurtenant thereto, together
with one hundred acres of land, and also one horse and twenty-five dollars
worth of provisions; and in cities, towns or villages, the lot on which the
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dwehing-housc is built, not to exceed one thousand five hundred dollars in
value, and also the like amount of provisions as above named.
Sec. 16. That in ail cases, where the landed property of the debtor shall
exceed one hundred acres, three Commissioners shall be appointed by the
Clerk of the Court, upon the application of either the plaintiff or defendant,
in the execution, whose duty it shall be to lay off to the debtor one hundred
acres of land, including the homesteaJ, which shall always be done most fa
vorably and beneficially for the family for whose benefit the provision is made,
the remainder of whose land may be liable, as in other cases.
That in cases where the town lot, on which tho homestead stands, ex
ceeds in value one thousand five hundred dollars, if it be sold by process
of law for satisfaction of a debt, the amount of one thousand five hundred
dollars shall be paid over to the debtor for the purchase of another homestead,
and tho surplus only shall be applied to the debt.
Sec. 17. That the said Commissioners shall make a full return, under their
hands and seals, of their proceedings in the premises, together with a plat or
some other concise description of the lauds laid off by them, to the Clerk of
the Court, and shall be entitled to receive a compensation for their services,
not exceeding one dollar each, per day, to be paid by the defendant; and the
Clerk of the Court shall keep a suitable book, in which tho appointment of
the Commissioners, together with their return, and all other proceedings in
the case, shall be recorded, for which services the said Clerk shall bo entitled
to receive, in like manner, from the defendant, the sum of three dollars.
Mr. HUTSON moved to lay the amendments on the table, and tho ques
tion being put, will the House agree thereto? it was decided in tho nega
tive.
Yeas 41 ; nays 55.
The yeas and nays wore requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Bachman, Barker,
Browning, Campbcll,Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coit, Coogan, Copeland, Cov
ington, Duncan, Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Gaillard, Gavin, Hanckel, Haskell,
Hutson, Lewie, Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, J. W. Moore, W. A.
Moore, Perry, Pressley, Russell, Shaw, Siegling, Sparknian, Stackhousc,
Talley, Tew, Thomas, Thomson, Todd and Townsend.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barton,
Benbow, Black, Bonham, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Elkin, Fair, Farmer,
Flowers, Garlington, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hammett, Hay, Hearst, Howze,
Hunter, Jones, Keels, Kcitt, Landrum, Lee, Lipsey, McBoe, McCauley, McElwee, McKewn, Mikell, Milling, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton,
Petty, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, J. J. Ryan, Salley, Sheridan,
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Springs, Subcr, Talbert, Wagener, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker,
Warley and Woodruff.
So the House refused to lay the amendment on the table.
Pending the discussion the House receded from business at 3 o'clock P.
M. until 7 o'clock P. M.
RECESS.
The SPEAKER resumed the Chair at 7 o'clock P. M.
Mr. BROWNING, from the Committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries,
made a report,
On the petition of Louisa and John Cunningham, protesting against the
recharter of Anderson & Caldwell's Ferry, on the Saluda River, and
On a Bill to establish certain Roads, Bridges and Ferries, &c.; which was
ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. T. P. MIKELL, from the Committee on Education, made a report,
On the annual return of the Commissioners of Free Schools; which was
ordered for consideration to-morrow.
A Bill, from the Senate, to establish the Bank of the State of South Caro
lina was taken up and read the secoud time, and was ordered to be returned
to the Senate.
A Bill to establish the Bank of the State of South Carolina, was ordered
to be laid on the table.
Mr. CRAYTON, from the Committee on Claims, made favorable reposts,
On account of the Charleston Courier ;
On account of A. E. Britton ;
Ou account of the Camden Journal ;
On Message of the Governor relating to the claim of J. E. Walker, de
ceased; also, made unfavorable reports,
On the petition of Jacob Scheithie;
On the petition of Dr. Templcton ;
On so much of the Governor's Message No. 4 as relates to application of
T. W. Radcliffe ; also,
On reports of the Committe on Claims and Grievances of the Senate,
On the account of S. E. McMillan;
On the account of Jas. Mason ;
On the application of Edwin Walker ; also,
On the petition of Mrs. Mary W. Rhett ;
On the account of Charleston Courier; which were severally ordered for
consideration to morrow.
Mr. WANNAMAKER, from Special Committee of Orangeburg Delega
tion, made report on the petition and counter petition of sundry citizens of
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Orangeburg, regarding the opening of a new street ; which was ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
Mr. SHAW, from the Committee on Incorporations, made unfavorable
reports,
On a Bill to incorporate the Charleston Loan Association ;
On petition of W. H. Wesson and others, praying the incorporation of
the Carolina Planters' Aid Company ; and
On a Bill to incorporate the Carolina Planters' Aid Company ;
On petition of Town Council of Spartanburg, for amendment of charter;
which were severally ordered for consideration to-morrow ; also,
On petition of James Lacey and others, for incorporation of Monrovia
Union Cemetery, and reported
A Bill to incorporate Monrovia Union Cemetery ; which was read the
first time, and was ordered to be read the second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. DURYEA, a message was ordered to be sent to the
Senate granting leave to that body to amend the report of the Committee
on Claims on the account of the Charleston News, and also on the petition
of Dr. ltaoul, in accordance with the message fiom the Senate of December
15th.
The following Bills were read the third time :
A Bill to establish certain roads, bridges and ferries, and to renew the
charters of certain others ;
A Bill to alter and amend an Act entitled "an Act to lend the name and
credit of the State to the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company, in
the rc-adjustment of their debt."
Resolved, That the Bills do pass; that the titles thereof be changed ; that
they be called Acts.
Ordered, That they be sent to tho Senate.
The following message Was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 19, I866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Home of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your Houso that the following Acts, originat
ing in the Senate, are now ready for ratification, and invites your House to
attend in the Senate Chamber:
An Act to amend the charter of the town of Georgetown ;
An Act to incorporate the Sea Island Cotton Company;
An Act to incorporate the Wentworth Street Lutheran Church ;
An Act to re-establish Givham's Ferry;
An Act to incorporate the village of Kingstree ;
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An Act to vest in Nelly Partin and Jacob Ethercdgc certain property
liable to escheat ;
An Act to incorporate the Cheraw Bridge Company ;
An Act to shorten and regulate the publication of Notice to absent de
fendants in Equity ;
An Act to carry into effect the donation made by an Act of Congress to
the several States and Territories which may provide Colleges for the bene
fit of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts ;
An Act to amend an Act entitled " an Act to authorize the sale of the
Columbia Canal," ratified the the twenty-first day of December, eighteen
hundred and sixty-five.
By order of the Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
A message of concurrence was ordered to be returned to the Senate.
A message was ordered to be sent to the Senate, proposing to that body
to ratify forthwith the following Acts, originating in this House :
An Act to provide for the registration of Trust Deeds of personal pro
perty ;
An Act to renew the incorporation of the town of Newberry;
An Act to incorporate " the Trustees of the Walterboro Male Academy ;"
An Act to alter and amend the charter of the town of Winnsboro;
An Act to amend the charter of the Society Hill and Marlboro Bridge
Company ;
An Act to authorize the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Colum
bia to issue and put in circulation notes receivable in taxes or dues to
the city ;
An Act to withdraw certain undrawn appropriations heretofore made ;
An Act to renew the charter of the Salamander Fire Engine Company of
Georgetown ;
An Act to incorporate the Manning C witery Co npany ;
An Act to establish an additional class of flour, to bo called Family
Flour ;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Board of Trade ;
An Act to incorporate Mount Pisgah Baptist Church, in Anderson Dis
trict ;
An Act to amend the law in relation to Tenancies ;
An Act to regulate the sittings of the Court of Appeals.
The following message was received from the Senate :
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In the Senate, December, 19, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in the proposal of your House to ratify forth
with the Acts mentioned in message No. 49 of your House.
By order of the Senate.
,
W. D. PORTER, President.
The SPEAKER attended in the Senate Chamber (Mr. HUTSON in the
Chair,) when the Acts recited in the foregoing messages were duly ratified.
A Bill to increase the amount of property exempt from levy and salo
was ordered to be laid on the table.
Mr. DUNCAN, from the Committee on Offices ond Ofiicers, made a re
port, reporting the office of District Judge for Spartanburg District as va
cant.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 18, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Souse of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that it has laid upon the table
the report of the Committee of your House on Education, "on Message No.
3 of His Excellency the Governor, in reference to the Asylum for the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind."
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
Mr. GILBERT asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of
the House the accounts of J. M. Wilder and Dr. W. H. Holleyman.
Mr. RYAN, from the Committee on Offices and Ofiicers, made a report,
reporting the office of Surveyor General as vacant.
Mr. RYAN introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate for
concurrence :
Resolved, That the Treasurer be authorized to pay the accounts and
claims passed at this session to the members presenting them.
Mr. WAGENER introduced the following resolution, which was con
sidered immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate
for concurrence :
Resolved, That the Commissioners of Free Schools for the Parishes of St.
Phillip and St. Michael be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered
to receive any sum or sums of money that may be appropriated by Congress
36
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or donated by persons for the education of the colored children of said Par
ishes, and to apply the same to the aforesaid purposes by hiring or building
school-houses, procuring teachers and books, and arranging modes of instruc
tion ; and the said Commissioners shall have power to superintend aud man
age the said schools.
Resolued, That this resolution be sent to the Senate for concurrence.
SPECIAL ORDER.
The House resumed the consideration of
A Bill, from the Senate, to enlarge and amend the Insolvent Debtor's
Acts.
Mr. HUTSON moved that the Special Order be discharged, and the
question being put, will the House agree thereto ? it was decided in the
negative.
Years 31 ; nays 60.
The yeas and nays wore requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. Barker, Cannon, Carlisle, Coit. Coogan, Crayton, DePass, Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Gavin, Hanckel, Haskell, Hunter Hutson, Keith,
Lord, Lucas, Magrath, Melchers, J. W, Moore, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney,
Pressley, Russell, Shaw, Sparkman, Stokes, Talley, Todd and Wagener.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R.
Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Ball, Barton, Black, Bonham, Brown, Browning,
Clyburn, Copeland, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duncan, Elkin, Fair, Farmer,
Flowers, Gaillard, Garlington, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hammett, Hearst, Howze,
Jones, Keels, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lipsey McBee, McElwee, MeKewn,
T. P. Mikell, Milligan, Milling, Mullins, Norton, Rawlinson, Reaves, Rich
ardson, Ryan, Salley, Sheridan, Springs, Stackhouse, Suber, Talbert, Tew,
Thonas, Thomson, Walker, Wallace, Waller", Wannamaker, Warley and
Woodruff.
So the House refused to discharge the Special Order.
Mr. MAGRATH moved to amend the Bill by adding to the 11th sec
tion, the following : P-omded, That the benefit of this Act shall not extend
to such persons as shall incur liability in consequence of defalcation as
public officers, nor to Executors, Administrators, Trustees, nor those aoting
in any pecuniary capacity whatever. And the question being put, Will the
House agree thereto ? it was decided in the affirmative.
Yeas 49 ; nays 45.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston,
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Bachman, Barker, Barton, Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Coit, Coogan, Copeland, Crayton, DePass, Duncan, Elkin, Elliott, Farmer, Flowers, Gavin,
Gaillard, Goodwyn. Hanckel, Haskell, Hunter, Hutson, Lord, Lucas, Ma
grath, Melchers, T. P. Mikell, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Perry,
Petty, Pressley, Reaves, Richardson, Shaw, Sparkman, Staekhouse, Stokes,
Talley, Tew, Thomas, Todd, Townsend, Wagener and Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative are,
/
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, Anderson, Ball, Black, Bonham, Browning, Clyburn, Culbreath, DeSaussure, Duryea^ Fair, Flowers Garlington, Gilbert,
Hammett, Hearsf, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lipsey, McBee, McElwee, McKewn, Milligan, Milling, Mullins, 'Norton, Rawlinson, Russell, J. J. Ryan, Salley, Sheridan, Springs, Suber, Talbert, Thom
son, Walker, Waller, Wallace, Wannamaker and Warley.
Mr. HUTSON moved that the further consideration of the Bill be indefi
nitely postponed; and the question being put, Will the House agree there
to ? it was decided in the negative.
Yeas 41 ; nays 57.
The yeas and nays were reqested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Aiken, Bachman, Barker, Browning, Camp
bell, Cannon, Carlisle, Coit, Copeland, Crayton, DePass, Duncan, Duryea,
Kason, Elliott, Gaillard, Gavin, Hanckel, Haskell, Hunter, Hutson, Keith,
Lord, Lucas, Magrath, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Perry, Pressley, Russell, Shaw, Sparkman, Staekhouse, Stokes, Talley, Thomas, Thomson,
Todd and Townsend.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Ball,
Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham, Brown, Clyburn, Coogan, Culbreath,
DeSaussure, Elkin, Fair, Farmer, Flowers, Garlington, Gilbert, Goodwyn,
Hammett, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Jones, Keels, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lipsey, Melchers, McBee, McElwee, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, Milligan, Milling,
Mullins, Norton, Petty, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, J. J. Ryan, Salley,
Sheridan, Springs, Suber, Talbert, Tew, Wagener, Walker, Wallace, Waller,
Wannamaker, Warley and Woodruff.
t-'o the House refused to indefinitely postpone the Bill.
Mr. HUTSON moved that the House be called, and the question being
put, Will the House agree thereto 1 it was decided in the negative.
Yeas, 1-1; nays, 85.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. Barker, Duryea, Elliott, Gavin, Hanckel, Haskell, Hutson, Lord,
Lucas, Magrath, J. W. Moore, Perry and Talley.
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Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R.
Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Ball, Barton, Benbow, Black, Bonham,
Brown, Browning, Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coit, Coogan,
Copoland, Crayton, Culbreath, DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Eason, Elkin,
Fair, Flowers, Gaillard, Garlington, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hammett, Hays,
Hearst, Howze, Hunter, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrum, Lee, Lipsey,
Melchers, McBee, McCauley, McElwee, McKewn, T. P. Mikell, Milligan,
Milling, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton, Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, Ryan, Salley, Shaw, Sheridan, Sparkiuan,
Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert, Tew, Thomas, Thomson, Todd,
Townsend, AVagener, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley and
Woodruff.
<
So the House refused to agree to the motion.
The Bill was then ordered to be sent to the Senat3.
SPECIAL ORDER.
The House proceeded to the consideration of
Reports of the Committee on Federal Relations,
On the Constitutional Amendments; also,
On a Constitutional Union Convention ; also,
On resolutions as to a Convention of all the States;
A Bill to alter the Constitution of the State, so as to provide for the
establishment of an additional Judicial and Election District, which had
been made the Special Order for this day at 11 o'clock, A. M.
A Bill to alter the Constitution of this State, so as to provide for the
establishment of an additional Judicial and Election District, was ordered
to be laid on the table.
The report of the Committee on Federal Relations,
On the Constitutional Amendment was taken up, and the question being
put, Will the House agree to the report ? it was decided in the affirmative.
Yeas 95 ; nays 1.
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, a.nd Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R.
, Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Bachman, Ball, Barker, Barton, Benbow, Bon
ham, Brown, Browning, Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Clyburn, Coit, Copeland, Crayton, Culbreath, DePass, DeSaussure, Duncan, Duryea, Eason,
Elkin, Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Flowers, Gaillard, Garlington, Gavin, Gilbert,
Goodwyn, Hammett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hayes, Hearst, Howze, Hunter,
Hutdon, Jones, Keels, Keith, Keitr, Landrum, Lipsey, Lord, Lucas, Ma-
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grath, Melchers, McBee. McCauley, McElwee, McKewn, T. P. Mikcll,
Milligan, Milling, W. A. Moore, J. W. Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Norton,
Petty, Pressley, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, Ryan, Salley,
Shaw, Sheridan, Sparkman, Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Suber, Talbert,
Talley, Tew, Thomas, Thomson, Todd, Townseod, Wagener, Walker, Wal
lace, Waller, Wannamaker, Warley and Woodruff—in all 95 votes.
Mr. Coogan voted in the negative—one vote.
So the House agreed to the report, and it was ordered to be sent to the
Senate for concurrence.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the report of the Committee
on Federal Relations,
On resolution in relation to a Convention of all the States.
On motion of Mr. BALL, the report was ordered to be laid on the table.
The Senate returned to this House
A Bill to raise supplies for the year commencing in October, A. D. 1866 ;
which was recommitted to the Committee.
SPECIAL ORDER.
The House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill to alter and amend the 15th Section of the First Article of the
Constitution of the State.
The Bill was read the second time, and the question being put, Will the
House agree thereto ? it was decided in the negative, two-thirds of the
whole representation not agreeing thereto.
Under the provision of the Constitution the yeas and nays were taken.
Yeas 46 ; nays 48.
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R. Aiken, Anderson, Barton, Benbow, Brown
ing, Campbell, Cannon, Carlisle, Coogan, Copeland, Crayton, Duncan,
Duryea, Eason, Elkin, Fair, Farmer, Gaillard, Hammett, Hearst, Howze,
Hunter, Keels, Keitt, Lipsey, Lord, Magratb, Melchers, McBce, McKewn,
T. P. Mikell, Milligan Milling, Mullins, Petty, Pressley, Richardson,
Stackhouse, Tew, Thomson, Wagener, Walker, Wannamaker, Warley and
Woodruff.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Alston, Bachman, Ball,
Barker, Bonham, Brown, Black, Clyburn, Coit, Culbreath, DeSaussure,
Elliott, Flowers, Garlington, Gavin, Gilbert, Goodwyo, Hanckel, Haskell,
Jones, Hutson, Keith, Landrum, Lewie, Lucas, McElwee, J. W. Moore,
W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Norton, Perry, Rawlinson, Reaves, Russell, J. J.
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Ryan, Salley, Shaw, Sheridan, Sparkman, Springs, Stokes, Talbert, Talley,
Thomas, Todd, Townsend and Waller.
So the House refused to agree to the Bill, and it was ordered to be laid
on the table.
SPECIAL ORDER.
The House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill to relieve the indebtedness of all debtors, which had been made
the Special Order of the Day for this day at 12 o'clock M.
The Bill was read the second time, and was ordered to be laid on the
table.
The Senate sent to this House
Report of the Committee on Accounts and Vacant Offices on the report
of the Comptroller-General, on the contingent accounts of the Lower Divi
sion ; which was referred to the Committee on Accounts ; also,
Reports of the Committee on Claims and Grievances,
On the account of Dr. T. J. Dozier ; also,
On the account of Dr. C. H. Miot;
On the account of Clerk of the Senate ; which were severally referred to
the Committee on Claims.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,
Reports of the Committee on Claims,
On account of W. W. Houseal ;
On account of W. W. Woodward ;
On account of Thaddeus Kelly;
On account of Dr. John Lynch;
On account of W. McGukin ;
The Senate returned to this House
A Bill to alter an Act entitled an Act to amend the Criminal Law ;
which was read the second time.
Mr. DURYEA moved that the Bill be indefinitely postponed; and the
question being put, Will the House agree thereto ? it was decided in the
negative.
Yeas 8 ; nays 66.
* The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. Campbell, Carlisle, DeSaussure, Duryea, Melchers, Mulvanry,
l'resslcy and Suber.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. J. R. Aiken, Alston,
Anderson, Ball, Barton, Bonham, Browning, Cannon, Clyburn, Coit, Copeland, Clayton, Culbreath, Duncan, Elkin, Elliott, Fair, Farmer, Flowers
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Gaillard, Gailington, Gavin, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hanckel, Hearst, Hunter,
Ifutson, Jones, Keels, Keitt, Landrum, Lewie, Lipsey, Magrath, McBee
McKewn, T. P. Mikell, Milling, J. W. Moore, W. A. Moore, Mullins, Perrj'
Petty, Reaves, Richardson, J. J. Ryan, Salley, Shaw, Sheridan, Sparkman,
Springs, Stackhouse, Stokes, Talbert, Talley, Tew, Thomson, Todd, Walker,
Wallace, Waller, Wannamaker, Warlcy and Woodruff.
So the House refused to indefinitely postpone the Bill.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed; that
it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it be sent to the Senate.
Mr. J. J. RYAN, from the Committee on Offices and Officers, made areport appointing District officers; which was ordered to be laid on the Clerk's
desk lor the inspection of members.
The Senate returned to this House
A Bill to vest the right, title and interest of the State in certain property
in certain persons;
A Bill to incorporate the Savaunah and Charleston Eailroad Coqjtpljny ;
A Bill to regulate the fees of Sheriff's for dieting persons confined in
jail and to provide for the more expeditious payment thereof;
A Bill to authorize and regulate the creation of private corporations with
in this State ;
A Bill to incorporate the Farmers and Merchants City Railway Company
of South Carolina;
A Bill to extend the duration of an Act entitled an Act to extend the
duration of an Act authorizing the formation of limited partnerships;
A Bill to authorize and empower the Commissioners of Free Schools for
the Parishes of St. Phillips and St. Michaels to organize an evening free
school for apprentices and youths in business, and to collect a tax for the
support of the same;
A Bill to renew and extend the Act entitled an Act to incorporate the
Furman University, ratified on the 20th day of December, 1850, and to
alter the style of the corporation;
A Bill for the better protection of Seamen and Immigrants in the Port and
Harbor of Charleston ;
A Bill to alter the law on the subject of fences;
A Bill to incorporate the Winyah and Santee Canal Company ;
A Bill to reoew and amend the charter of the town of Beaufort;
A Bill to incorporate the village of Bennettsville; which were severally
read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bills do pass ; that the titles thereof be changed ;
that they be called Acts.
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Ordered, That they be sect to the Senate.
The following Message was received from the Senate, and was referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary.
In the Senate, December 18, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully asks leave to amend the report of the Committee on
the Judiciary of your House by adding thereto the words " and for renting
and furnishing a room for the Appeal Court."
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The Senate returned to the House, with concurrence, reports of the Med
ical Committee
On account of Dr. John Lynch;
On account of Dr. B. M. Shuler ;
On account of Dr. A. S. Salley ;
On account of Dr. J. H. Norman ;
On account of Dr. A. G. Cook ;
On account of Dr. W. W. Smith ;
On account of Dr. J. J. Goodwyn ;
On account of Dr. J. S. Buist ;
,
On account of Dr. Thos. W. Salmond ;
On account of Dr. W. H. Bailey.
On account of Dr. John R. Parker;
On account of Dr. W. L. Templeton ;
On account of Dr. T. Y. Harris ;
On account of Dr. "W. W. Smith.
Report of the Abbeville delegation on annual report of Trustees and
Treasurer of estate of Dr. De La Howe.
The Senate returned to this House
A Bill to make appropriations for the year commencing in October, 1866;
which was recommitted to the Committee on Ways and Means.
A Bill to alter and amend the Law in relation to insolvent debtors was
ordered to be laid on the table.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to repeal an Act entitled an Act to provide by law for the com
pensation of physicians for post mortem examinations ; also,
A Bill to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors by itinerant traders;
which were severally ordered to be laid on the table.
The following Message was received from the Senate :
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Tn the Senate, December 19, 1866.
Mr. /Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that the following is the result of
the votes taken in the Senate this day for Regents of the Lunatic Asylum,
to wit :
Messrs. M. LaBorde, Thos. B. Clarkson, A. Crawford, W. H. Scarborough,
C. P. Pclham, J. L. Reynolds, W. H. Tulley, William Wallace, W. K.
Bachman, each received seventeen votes.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
Upon aggregating the votes of the Senate and House of Representatives,
it appears that Messrs. M. LaBorde, Thomas B. Clarkson, A. Crawford, W.
H. Scarborough, C. P. Pelham, J. L. Reynolds, Wm. H. Talley, Wm. Wal
lace and W. K. Bachman,
Received in the Senate
17
Received in the House
68
Total
85
44
Necessary to a choice
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced that the above named gentlemen
were duly elected Regents of the Lunatic Asylum.
The Senate sent to the House the following resolution :
Resolved, That the sum of fifty dollars be paid the messenger, A. D.
Gaillard, for his services as mail carrier for the Senate.
Which was considered immediately, was coscurrcd in, and was ordered to
be returned to the Senate; also,
The report of the York and Lancaster delegations,
On the report of John R. Patton, Indian agent; which was referred to
the Special Committee of the York aud Lancaster Delegations ; also,
The report of the Committee on the College, Education and Religion, on
Message No. 3 of the Governor ; which wan referred to the Committee on
Education.
On motion of Mr. JONES, the House was adjourned at 12 o'clock mid
night.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER, 20, 1866.
At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the Clerk called the roll,
when the SPEAKER took the Chair, and a quorum being present, the pro
. '
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ceedings were opened with prayer to Almighty God by the Rev. Mr. Boggs.
On motion of Mr. BARKER, the vote by which the report of the Com
mittee of Ways and Means, on petition of Messrs. Gibbes, & Co., was agreed
to was reconsidered, and the report having been considered, was again
agreed to.
Pursuant to notice, and by leave of the House,
Mr. HUTSON introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, and was agreed to, two-thirds of the whole representation vot
ing therefor :
Resolved, That the first rule of this House be suspended during the re
mainder of the Session.
Mr. BLACK asked and obtained leave to record the vote he would have
given, had he been' present, on agreeing to the report of the Committee on
Federal Relations on the Constitutional Amendment, and
Mr. BLACK being called, answered aye.
A Bill to alter and fix the times for holding the Courts of Sessions and
Oommon Pleas in this State was ordered to be laid on the table.
The report of the Committee on the Judiciary on resolution of enquiry as
to the 1st Section of the Third Article of the Constitution, was ordered to
be laid on the table.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the
GENERAL ORDERS.
The following reports were agreed to :
Report of the Committee on Claims,
On the account of Dr. F. W. Green ;
On the account of J. M. Brown;
On the account of R. C. Pool;
On the account of Edward Perry ;
On the account of G. A. Fish ;
The following reports were ordered to be laid on the table :
Report of the Committee on Claims,
On petition of Dr. M. LaBorde, for arrears of salary ;
On petition of Dr. John LeCcnte, for arrears of salary;
On petition of Prof. J. L. Reynolds, for arrears of salary ;
On petition of Dr. Joseph LeConte, for arrears of salary;
Mr. TALLEY asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the
House the petitions of Dr. M. LaBorde, John LeConte, J. L. Reynolds,
and Dr. Joseph LeConte for arrears of salaries.
Mr. SPRINGS, from the Special Committee, consisting of the York and
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Lancaster Delegations, made a report upon the report of the Senate's Com
mittee upon the report of John R. Patton, Indian agent ; the report was
considered immediately. Senate report was concurred in and was ordered to
bo returned to the Senate.
The report of the Committee on Claims, on the petition of H. L. Benbow,
was ordered to be laid on the table, and the petition was agreed to, and was
ordered to be sent to the Senate for concurrence.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,
The report of the Special Joint Committee to investigate and report upon
sales of lands in St. Helena and St. Luke's Parishes by the United States
Government, for non payment of certain taxes.
The following report was agreed to and was ordered to be sent to the
Senate for concurrence :
The report of the Committee on the Judiciary,
On the petition of Ira T. Scott.
The Senate returned to this House
A Bill for the relief of the Destitute in this State ; which was road the
third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass ; that the title thereof be changed ; that
it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it be sent to the Senate.
The Senate sent to this House
A resolution to appoint additional Magistrates for Horse Creek Beat, 7th
Regiment Militia, in Edgefield District ; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Offices and Officers.
The SPEAKER laid before the House the report of the Solicitor of the
Middle Circuit; which was referred to the Committee on Offices and
Officers.
The Senate returned to this House the following Acts, which were com
mitted to the Committee on Engrossed Acts :
An Act to renew the charter of the town of Beaufort ;
An Act to incorporate the Farmers' and Merchants' City Railway Com
pany of South Carolina ;
An Act to authorize the city of Columbia to issue additional Bonds;
An Act to renew and amend the charter of the town of Lancaster ;
An Act to amend the Act establishing the University of South Carolina ;
An Act to incorporate the village of Bennettsville;
An Act to authorize the sale of the jail lot in Sumter District;
An Act to charter the Columbia and Sumter Railroad Company;
An Act to provide for the appointment of additional Magistrates for tbo
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Districts of Orangeburg, Colleton, Richland, Sumter, Lexington, Clarendon,
and Edgefield ;
An Act to alter and amend an Act entitled " an Act to lend the name
and credit of the State to the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company
in the re-adjustment of their debt ;"
An Act to further extend the time allowed the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad Company to construct a branch of their road from some point on
their main trunk, west of Saluda River, to connect with the South Carolina
Railroad, at or cast of Aiken ;
An Act to provide artificial legs for all citizens of the State who have
lost their legs during the recent war ;
An Act supplementary to the Act to provide for the funding of the in
terest and principal of certain Stocks and Bonds of the State past due, passed
on the 21st day of September, 1866 ;
An Act respecting the Bonds of Public Officers;
An Act to authorize the transfer to the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Company of certain Stocks held by the State, and to authorize the guaranty
by the State of the Bonds of said Company.
The Senate returned to this House
A Bill to amend the charter of the Charleston Gas Light Company ;
also,
A Bill to vest in Benjamiw F. Landrum, his heirs and assigns, certain
lands in Edgefield District liable to escheat ; which were feverally read the
third time.
Resolved, That the Bills do pass ; that the titles thereof be changed ; that
they be called Acts.
Ordered, That they be sent to the Senate.
The Senate returned to this House the following Acts, which were com
mitted to the Committee on Engrossed Acts :
An Act to renew and amend the charter of the town of Sumter;
An Act to vest the right, title and interest of the State in certain property
in certain persons ;
An Act to incorporate the Winyah and Santee Canal Company ;
An Act to extend the duration of an Act entitled an Act to extend the
duration of an Act authorizing the formation of limited partnerships;
An Act to vest in Benjamin F. Landrum, his heirs and assigns, certain
lands in Edgefield District liable to escheat;
An Act to alter the law on the subject of fences ;
An Act for the better protection of Seamen and Immigrants in the Port
and Harbor of Charleston ;
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An Act to establish certain roads, bridges and ferries, and to renew the
charters of certain others ;
An Act to regulate the fees of Sheriffs for dieting persons confined in
jail, and to provide for the more expeditious payment thereof ;
An Act to authorize and empower the Commissioners of Free Schools for
the Parishes of St. Phillip's and St. Michael's to organize an evening free
school for apprentices and youths in business, and to collect a tax for tho
support of the same ;
An Act to incorporate the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company;
An Act to authorize and regulate the creation of private corporations
within this State.
The Senate returned to this House
A Bill to alter and amend the 1st Section of tho third article of the Constitu
tion of this State ; which had received three readings in the House and
three readings in the Senate, and was committed to the Committee on En
grossed Acts.
On motion of Mr. LORD,
Ordered, That the Bill be published for three months previous to tho
next general election for members of tho Goneral Assembly.
Message No. 6 was then received from His Excellency the Governor, and
was read by his private Secretary, James S. Simons, Esq.
Executive Department, S. C,
Columbia, December 20, 1866.
Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Representatives :
I respectfully request that you will appoint the usual Committees of the
two Houses to examine the expenditures of the contingent funds under the
control of the Executive.
JAMES L. ORR.
On motion of Mr. RICHARDSON a Committee was ordered to be ap
pointed in accordance with the request of the Governor.
Thereupon the SPEAKER announced the following named gentlemen as
the Committee :
Messrs. Richardson, Lipsey and Clyburn.
On motion of Mr. BONHAM the order providing for a daily recess of
this House was rescinded.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,
Reports of the Committee on Claims,
i
On account of Charleston News ;
On petition of Alfred Raoul.
The following message was received from the Senate:
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In the Senate, December 20, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House oj Representatives :
The Senate respectfully asks leave of your House to amend a " Bill to
alter on Act entitled an Act to Amend the Criminal Law," by striking out
the " Sixth Section ;" also by striking out the following words in the tenth
section, to wit : "disqualification to vote for a term of years not exceeding
twenty at any election made by the people of this State, or any part thereof,
for any civil or political office."
Also by striking out the " fourteenth section ;"
Also by striking out the " fifteenth scciion ;"
Also by restoring the "seventeenth section," which was added by the Sen
ate on 2d reading, and stricken out by the House on 3d reading.
The Senate has appointed Messrs. Thomson, Sullivan and Shingler as a
Committee of Conference, and r spcctfully ask your House to appoint a sim
ilar Committee to confer on the subject of differences between the two
Houses.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
On motion of Mr. HTJTSON a message was ordered to bo sent to the
Senate, refusing to grant leave to amend as indicated, and consenting to the
appointment of a Committee of Conference.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced the following gentlemen as tho
Committee on the part of the House :
Messrs. Hutson, Talley and W. A. Moore.
The House proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill to make appropriations for the yea" commencing in October, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, which was read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed;
that it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it be sent to the Senate.
The House then proceeded to the consideration of
A Bill to raise supplies for the year commencing in October, ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.
The Bill was read the third time.
The Chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means, in pursuance of the
notice given, offered the following amendment to the first section of the
Bill.
" Each and every person keeping a dog or dogs, except one for each plan
tation and one for each inhabited lot in cities, towns and villages, shall pay
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one dullar for each dog ; and the question being put, Will the House agree
ihercto ? It'was decided in the affirmative.
Yeas 47 ; nays B8.
*
The yeas and nays were requested, and are as follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. D. W. Aiken, J. R.
Aiken, Barker, Benbow, Browning, Campbell, Cannon, Crayton, Culbreath,
Duryea, Eason, Elliott, Farmer, Fishbume, Flowers, Gaillard, Oarlingtou,
Gavin, Hanckcl, Haskell, Hearst, Howze, Landrum, Lee, Lucas, Lord, Magrath, Mclchers, McBee, McKewn, J. W, Moore, Mullins, Mulvancy, Nor
ton, Perry, J. J. Ryan, Salloy, Sheridan, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Talbert,
Talley, Tew, Wallace and Wannamker.
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Anderson, Ball, Black, Carlisle, Clyburne, Coit, Copcland, DcSaussure, Duncan, Elkin, Fair, Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hay, Hunter, Jones,
Keels, Keith, Keitt, Lewie, Lipscy, McElwee, Milling, W. A. Moore, Rawlinson, Reaves, Richardson, Russell, Sessions, Shaw, Springs, Suber, Thom
son, Todd, Walker, Waller, Warley and Woodruff.
So the House agreed to the amendment.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass ; that the title thereof be changed ; that
it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it bo sent to the Senate.
The following reports were agreed to, and were ordered to be sent to the
Senate for concurrence:
The report of the Committee on Accounts, on the report of tho Comp
troller-General on the contingent accounts of the Upper Division;
The report of the Committee on Offices and Officers, appointing District
Officers ;
The report of the Committee on Privileges and Elections, appointing
managers of elections, also changes of precincts.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In tfie Senate, December 19, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
The Senate respectfully asks leave of your House to amend a Bill to make
appropriations for the year commencing in October, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six, in the following particulars:
1. To restore the appropriation for eleven Professors of the University at
$1,000 per annum, instead of eight, at the same price.
2. To insist on striking out the 7th Section.
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3. To restore the appropriation in 10th Section, 2d paragraph, of 812,000 for covering the New State House ; $4,000 for a place of meeting of
General Assembly, and $2,000 for fitting it up.
The Senate has appointed Messrs. Hemphill, Hencry and Townsend as a
Committee of Conference on these subjects of differences, and respectfully
request the appointment of a similar Committee.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
On motion of Mr. BONHAM, a message was ordered to be sent to the
Senate refusing to grant leave to amend as indicated, and consenting to
the appointment of a Committee of Conference.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced Messrs. Hammett, J. R. Aiken
and Sparkmm the Committee on the part of the House.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 20, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Representatives :
The Senate respectfully informs your House that it has refused to concur
in the report of the Committee ou Claims of your House on the account of
Richard Caldwell.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following communication was received from His Excellency the
Governor:
Executive Department, S. C.
Columbia, Dec. 19th, 1866.
Mr. Speaker :
His Excellency, the Governor, has this day approved and signed Acts
ot following titles :
An Act to regulate the sittings of the Court of Appeals ;
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Board of Trade;
An Act to amend the law in relation to Tenancies;
An Act to authorize the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Columbia to
issue and put in circulation notes receivable in taxes or dues to the city;
An Act to incorporate " the Trustees of the Walterborough Male Aca
demy ;"
An Act to alter and amend the charter of the town of Winnsboro ;
An Act to amend the charter of the Society Hill and Marlboro' Bridge
Company ;
An Act to provide for the registration of Trust Deeds of personal pro
perty ;
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renew the incorporation of the town of Newberry ;
withdraw certain undrawn appropriations heretofore made ;
renew the charter of the Salamander Fire Engine Company of
incorporate " the Manning Cemetery Company ; "
establish an additional class of Flour to be called " Family
incorporate Mount Pisgah Baptist Church, in Anderson Dis
JAS. S. SIMONS,
Acting Private Secretary.

On motion of Mr. GILBERT, the IIousc receded from business at 5
o'clock P. M. until 7 o'clock P. M.
RECESS.
The SPEAKER resumed the Chair at 7 o'clock P. M.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to establish the Bank of the State of South Carolina; which was
read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass; that the title thereof be changed ; that
it be called an Act.
Ordered, That it be returned to the Senate.
Mr. HANCKEL, from the Committee on Accounts, made a report on
Senate's report on the report of the Comptroller-General on the contingent
accounts of the Lower Division; which was ordered to liei on the Clerk's
desk for inspection of members.
GENERAL ORDERS.
The following reports were agreed to, and were ordered to be sent to the
Senate for concurrence :
Report of the Committee on Claims, on so much of Message No. 4 of the
Governor as relates to the claim of G. E. Walker, deceased ;
On the account of Camden Journal ;
On the account of A. E. Bristow;
On the account of Charleston Courier ;
On the account of Mathiessen, O'Hara & Co. ;
Report of the Committee on Offices and Officers,
On petition of Wm. Hill, Ordinary of Abbeville ;
Report of the Committee of Ways and Means,
88
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On petition of A. H. Chisholra, praying renewal of State Stock.
The following reports were concurred in, and were ordered to be returned
to the Senate :
Reports of the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts,
On account of Dr. T. J. Dozier ;
On account of Dr. S. Baruch ;
On account of Dr. R. Y. McLeod ;
On account of Dr. S. Baruch ;
On account of Dr. J. G. Dudley.
Reports of the Committee on Claims and Grievances,
On petition of Mary W. Rhett ;
On account of Charleston Courier.
The following Reports were agreed to :
Reports of the Committee on Claims,
On petition of Jacob Schietel ;
On account of Nancy Jones.
Mr. DeSAUSSURE asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files
of the House the petition of Jacob Schietel.
. Air. TOWNSEND asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of
the House the account of J. Ralph Smith.
Mr. HUTSON asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the
House the petition and counter petition of citizens of Orangeburg.
Report of the Committee on Incorporations,
On petition of Town Council of Spartanburg, for amendment of charter.
Report of the Medical Committee,
On the supplemental report of Tax Collectors of various Districts and
Parishes, giving names and number of soldiers who have lost limbs and
have been otherwise disabled.
Report of the Orangeburg Delegation,
On petition and counter petition of citizens of Orangeburg, regarding the
opening of a new street.
Report of the Committee on Claims,
On petition of Dr. Templeton;
On so much of Message No. 4 of the Governor; as relates to the applica
tion of T. W. Radcliff.
Mr. TALLEY asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the
House the account of Dr. Templeton.
Mr. CARLISLE asked and obtained leave to withdraw from tho files of
the House, viz :
Account of John P. Fowler, Constable of Spartanburg District ;
Account of J. G. Brown, Constable of Spartanburg District ;
Account of Davis Moore, Magistrate ;
Account of J. B. Wofford, Constable of Spartanburg District ;
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Account of J. F. Sloan, Magistrate of Spartanburg District ;
Account of J. C. Bearden, Constable of Spartanburg District;
Account of Elias Wall, Magistrate of Spartanburg ;
Account of W. C. Camp, Magistrate of Spartanburg District ;
Account of W. H. Baxwell, Magistrate of Spartanburg District;
Account of John P. Moore, Constable of Spartanburg District;
Account of Wm, Parris, Constable of Spartanburg District;
Tax receipts filed in petition of Edward H. Bobo and G. W. Lester, ad
ministrators of Thomas Parks.
The following reports were agreed to :
Reports of the Committee on Claims on reports of the Committeo
on Claims and Grievances of the Senate,
On account of S. E. McMillan ;
On account of Jas. Mason ;
On application of Edwin Walker.
The report of the Committee on Accounts and Vacant Offices on the re
port of the Comptroller-General, on the Contingent Accounts of the Lower
Division, was concurred in and was ordered to be returned to the Senate.
The report of the Committee on Education,
On annual returns of Commissioners of Free Schools, was agreed to and
was ordered to be sent to the Senate for concurrence.
The Senate sent to this House,
A resolution as to funding interest on Stocks ; also,
A resolution appointing Drury Nunamaker an additional Magistrate for
Lexington District ; which were considered immediately, were agreed to and
were ordered to be returned to the Senate.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,
The report of the Committee on Privileges and Elections,
On appointment of managers and changes of precincts.
The Senate returned to this House,
An Act to amend the charter of the Charleston Gas Light Company ;
which was committed to the Committee on Engrossed Acts.
The SPEAKER laid before the House the following communication :
House op Representatives, December 20th, 1866.
To the Honorahle the Speaker and Members of the Souse of Representatives:
Gentlemen : Hereby accepting the office of a Senator of the United
States, to which the choice of this General Assembly has elevated me, I
resign, my place as a member of this House.
There is no earthly honor I should so much value as the merited good
opinion and confidence of the people of South Carolina. That their Repre
sentatives should have called me into their service in the place of highest
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honor within their gift, at a time of extreme gloom and despondency, im
presses me with feelings of profound gratitude.
With my official farewell to the members of this House, I venture to
tender to each, personally, the expression of my friendship and hearty good
wishes. There is no one of them, so far as I know, or have cause to believe,
who bears toward me any other relation than of kindness and considerate
good will. I know there is no one of them who has not a place in my
friendship, and an acknowledged claim to such kind offices as may be in my
power to offer.
Considering the frailty of my own excitable temperament, and the habitual
collisions of debate, I recognize this as the evidence of remarkable forbear
ance towards me. The recollections of all these things will adhere to nc
for the remainder of my life. They will cheer me under the depression of
a comparison with the great intellects which have preceded me during the
better days of the commonwealth; and, adding strength to the great debt of
gratitude [ acknowledge, will stimulate me under the peculiar responsibili
ties of the honor you have conferred, to steadily persevere to the end, that
even under the present glimmering hope, I may yet do something for the
welfare and honor of South Carolina.
I am, with great respect,
JAMES B. CAMPBELL.
The SPEAKER laid before the House the following communication :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Home of Representatives :
A few days previous to the sack of Columbia, by Sherman's army, I had
boxed up and removed all the records and documents filed in the office of
the Clerk of this House. They were deposited in the Court House at Ches
ter, until the early part of this year, when they were returned to Columbia,
by order of the General Assembly, at its session in 1865. They are now in
the basement story of the College Library building, boxed up as they were
shipped from Columbia—liable to decay, mould and destruction by mice
and rats.
The records and documents of the sessions) of 1865 and 1866 I have
retained in my dwelling house up to the present time.
The House of Representatives having determined that it is inexpedient
to cover in the New State House and fit up a sufficient number of rooms
for the use of the General Assembly, I deem it a duty incumbent on me to
make this statement, and to ask that some provision may be made to pro
tect the archives of the House of Representatives, and render them acces
sible. The want of access to the records has been a serious inconvenience
to many members the present session.
Very respectfully,
JOHN T. SLOAN, Clerk House of Representatives.
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The following Bills were ordered to be laid on the table :
A Bill to incorporate the Charleston Loan Association ;
A Bill to amend the charter of the Georgetown Railroad Company ;
A Bill to provide for the holding of a term of the Court of Appeals in the
city of Charleston ;
A Bill to provide for the compensation of Jurors serving on Inquests on
dead bodies ;
A Bill to dispose of certain proceedings ex delicto in the Court of Sessions
of this State, and for other purposes ;
A Bill to authorize a temporary modification of the Freo School system
in the Paiishes of St. Phillip's and St. Michael's;
A Bill to punish persons trespassing on the lands of another without the
consent of the owner or tenant;
A Bill to unite the Baptist Church in Charleston and the Wentworth
street Baptist Church of Charleston ;
A Bill to secure to laborers a lien on the products of their labor, until
paid for their services ;
A Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate the Deacons and Session of Bethel
Church in York District;
A Bill, from the Senate, to incorporate the Trustees of Bethel Male Acade
my in York District ;
A Bill to revive, renew and extend the charter of the Washington Fire
Engine Company of Charleston ;
A Bill to incorporate the Bethel Baptist Church in Barnwell District ;
A Bill to revive, rennwaud extend the charier of the village of Williston,
Barnwell District ;
A Bill to authorize the sale of the right, title and interest of the State in
a canal at Lockhart Shoals;
A Bill, from the Senate, to re-establish Lenurd's Ferry;
A Bill to constitute the election District of Berkeley a separate Judicial
District ;
A Bill to vest the right and title of the State in a certain tract of land in
Edgefield District in Benjamin F. Landrum ;
A Bill to vest in the Commissioners of the Poor certain powers, and to
impose upon them certain duties and for other purposes;
A Bill, from the Senate, to confer upon Masters and Commissioners in
Equity authority to proceed against purchasers failing to comply with bids
made at their sales;
'
A Bill to regulate the practice of the Courts in certain cases;
A Bill to incorporate the Monrovia Union Cemetery;
A Bill to incorporate the Carolina Planters' Aid Company.
The following reports were ordered to be laid on the table :

I
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Report of the Committee on the Judiciary, and resolution directing them
to inquire and report as to the salaries due to the Judges prior to the 1st
of January, 1865, and as to the propriety of making an appropriation for the
payment of same;
Report of the Joint Committee on the Bank of the State.
The Memorial of certain citizens of Charleston, praying alteration in
the laws of the State regulating Insurance agencies was ordered to be laid
on the table.
Report of the Committee on Education on Southern University series was
ordered to be laid on the table.
The Senate sent to this House
A Bill to enlarge and amend the Insolvent Debtors' Acts ; which was
read the third time.
On motion of Mr. G-ARLINGTON a message was ordered to bo sent to
the Senate asking leave to amend the Bill in several particulars as indicated
in the message, and asking that a Committee of Conference may be appointed,
and notifying the Senate that Messrs. Garlington, Black and Walker were
appointed a Committee on the part of the House, and asking the appointment
of a similar Committee on the part of the Senate.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 20, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representative* :
Senate respectfully insists on the amendments to a Bill for the relief of
the destitute of this State, which were inserted by the Seuate and stricken
out by your House.
Senate has appointed Messrs. Thomson, Brown and McQueen a Commit
tee of Conference, and asks the appointment of a similar Committee on the
part of your House to confer with the Committee of the Senate.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
On motion of Mr. WARLEY the House insisted on refusing to grant
leave to the Senate to amend as indicated, and consenting to the appoint
ment of a Committee of Conference.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced Messrs. Warloy, Suber and Jones
as the Committee on the part of the House.
The following Message was received from tho Senate :
In the Senate, December 20 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Home of Representatives :
Senate respectfully insists on the amendments to a Bill to amend an Act
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entitled "An Act to establish District Courts," which were inserted by the
Senate and stricken out by the House.
Senate has appointed Messrs G. W. Williams, Dozier and Sullivan a Com
mittee of Conference on the part of the Senate, and asks for the appoint
ment of a similar Committee on the part of your House to confer with the
Committee of the Senate.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
On motion of Mr. HUTSON a message was ordered to be sent to the Sen
ate, insisting on refusing to firant leave to amend as indicated, and consent
ing to a Committee of Conference.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced Messrs. Hutson, J. W. Moore
and Norton as the Committee.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 20, 1866.
Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that in accordance with the re
quest contained in Message No. 74, from your House, it has appointed
Messrs. Tracy, G. W. Williams and Davant a Committee of Free Confer
ence, to meet and confer with the similar Committeo of your House to con
sider the matters of difference between the two Houses in relation to " A
Bill to enlarge and amend the Insolvent Debtor's Act."
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
Mr. GARLINGTON, from theX'ommittee of Conference, submitted the
following report :
The Committee of Conference, to whom was referred the matters of dif
ference between the two Houses in relation to a Bill to enlarge and amend
the Insolvent Debtors' Act, ask leave to report that they have considered the
eame, and have failed to agree.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS, the report was laid on the table.
Mr. J. W. MOORE, from the Committee on Officers and Offices, made
an unfavorable report on resolution, from the Senate, to appoint additional
Magistrates for Horse Creek Beat, in Edgefield District ; which waa agreed
to.
Mr. FAIR, from the Committee on Engrossed Acts, reported the follow
ing Acts as engrossed and ready for ratification :
An Act respecting sureties on Bonds of public officers ;
An Act to charter the Columbia and Sumter Railroad Company ;
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An Act to authorize and regulate the creation of private corporations
within this State ;
An Act to authorize the City Council of Columbia to issue additional
Bonds ;
An Act to renew and extend an Act entitled an Act to incorporate the
Furman University, ratified on the 20th day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and to alter the style of the
corporation ;
An Act to authorize and empower tho Commissioners of Free Schools of
tho Parishes of St. Phillips and St. Michaels to organize an evening school
for apprentices and youths in business, and to collect a tax for the support
of the same ;
An Act to amend tho charter of the Charleston Gas-Light Company ;
An Act to vest the right and title of the State in certain property therein
mentioned in certain persons.
An Act to incorporate the Winyah and Santee Canal Company ;
An Act to renew and amend the charter of the Town of Sumter ;
An A^t to incorporate the Village of Bennettsville ;
An Act to regulate the fees of Sheriffs for dieting persons confined in
jail, and to provide for the more expeditious payment thereof;
An Act for the better protection of Seamen and Immigrants in the port
and harbor of Charleston.
Mr. HUTSON, from the Committee on Conference, made the following
report, which was agreed to, and a message ordered to be sent to the Senate
accordingly :
The Committee of Conferrence, to whom was referred the matters of dif
ference between the House and Senate, in relation to a Bill to amend an Act,
entitled an Act to amend an Act entitled an Act to establish District Courts,
report that they recommend that the Senate have leave to amend as insisted
on, with the addition of three Sections, numbered 11, 12 and 13, hereto
annexed :
Sec. 11. The District Court and the Superior Court of Equity shall have
concurrent jurisdiction of all cases in Equity, and the District Court and
the Superior Courts of Law shall have concurrent jurisdiction of all cases in
law, civil and criminal, of which, by the Constitution, the said District
Courts have jurisdiction.
Sec. 12. That in all cases now commenced in the District Courts for ser
vices, where the amounts due is over one hundred dollars, the case shall be
transferred to the Court of Common Pleas.
Sec. 13. Matters of Equity pending in the District Court shall be heard
and determined by the District Judge, at a quarterly session, or at such other
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time as, with his concurrence, the parties may fix, with an appeal, as from a
Chancellor on Circuit.
With respect to these matters the Commissioner in Equity for the Dis
tricts shall regard the Judge of the District Court as he does a Chancellor,
with respect to matters in the Superior Court of Equity; and in both of
these Courts, the law, practice, fees, modes of proceeding, and effect of
order and process shall be as nearly as possible the same.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 20, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully asks leave to amend a resolution from your House to
authorize the Commissioners of Free Schools for St. Phillips and St.
Michaels to receive donations, and control colored schools, by striking out
in the second and third lines the words "Parishes of St. Phillips and St.
Michaels," and inserting in lieu thereof the words "several Parishes and
Districts of this State."
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
On motion of Mr. LUCAS a message was ordered to bo sent to the Senate
granting leave to amend as indicated.
Mr. SPARKMAN introduced the following resolution, which was con
sidered immediately and was agreed to:
Resolved, That a Committee of three from the Senate, and three from the
House, be appointed to nominate a President and Directors of the Bank of
the State of South Carolina.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced the following gentlemen of the
Committee :
Messrs. Sparkman, Lord and DcPass.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 20, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Rouse of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that it has laid upon the table
Message No. 69 from your Hous;, asking to amend report of Committee on
College, Education and Legislative Library in relation to Cedar Springs
Institution.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
39
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Tho report of the Special Joint Commission to investigate and report as
to complaints against Railroad Companies was ordered to bo laid on the
table.
The SPEAKER laid before the House the account of J. J. MoCarter ;
which was referred to the Committee on Claims.
, Mr. CRAYTON, from the Committee on Claims, made a report on account
of J J. McCarter ; which was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the
Senate for concurrence.
-Mr. RICHARDSON, from tho Committee on Education, made the follow
ing report, which was agreed to, and a message was ordered to be sent to
the Senate accordingly :
The Committee on Education, to, whom was referred the report of the
Committee of the Senate on the College, Education and Legislative Library,
on Message No. 3 of the Governor, in relation to tho Deaf, Dumb and Blind
Asylum, ask leave to report that they concur in the Senate's report, but beg
leave not to concur in the resolution. They therefore recommend that four
thousand dollars be appropriated for the support of the institution and t7,o
thousand dollars for repairs of the building, if so mu ch he necessary.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 20, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully insists on its amendments to a Bill to raise supplies for
the year commencing in October, A. D. 1866, as follows :
FIRST SECTION.
In 40th line, restore " profits."
In 41st line, restore " two dollars."
In 46th line, restore " two dollars tax on cotton ginned on toll."
To restore $1, the capitation tax.
Senate have appointed Messrs. Shingler, Tillman and Davant the Com
mittee of Conference, and ask the House to appoint a similar Committee.
By order of tho Senate.
W. D. PORTER, President.
On motion of Mr. MULLINS a message was ordered to be scut to the
Senate, insisting on refusing to grant leave, and consenting to the appoint
ment of a Committee of Conference.
Whereupon the SPEAKER announced the following gentlemen of the
Committtee :
Messrs. Mullins, J. R. Aiken and Hammett.
Mr. MULLINS, from the Committee of Conference, made the following
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repor', which was agreed to, ani a message was ordered to be sent to the
Senate accordingly :
The Committee of Conference of the two Houses, to whom was referred
the matters of disagreement arising on a " Bill to raise supplies for the year
commencing in October, one thousand eight hundred and sixty -six," have
considered the same, and beg leave to report that they unanimously recom
mend that in the fortieth line of the first section the word " profits " be re
stored ; that in the forty-first line of the samo section "five " be substi
tuted for " ten," in the forty-sixth line of the same section "one dollar'' be
substituted for "two dollars," and that in the eighty-third line of the same
sectiop " two" bo retained.
Mr. WARLEY introduced the following resolution, which was consid
ered immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senato
for concurrence :
Resolved, That the Governor bo authorized and empowered to raise, by
hypothecating the stock of the State in railroads, the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars, to be paid in one, two and three years, for the purpose of
purchasing corn for the Indigent of this State. The sum so raised shall bo
expended by the Governor for the purchase of corn, and the corn so pur
chased shall bo distributed in the relief of the indigent in the State, in such
manner as he may direct.
\
Mr. J. R. AIKEN introduced the following resolution, which was agreed
to and was ordered to be sent to the Senate for concurrence :
Resolved, That the Governor be, and he is hereby authorized, at the pro
per time, to make necessary advances from the Contingent Fund as may be
required to defray the expenses of the agent appointed to receive and sell
the land scrip donated by Congress, under an Act " to establish an Agri
cultural and Mechanical College," and upon the sale of the scrip (if re
ceived,) he shall be authorized to pay the said agent a commission for his
services, not to exceed one per cent, on the amount realized.
Mr. CRAYTON, from the Committee on Claims, mado an unfavorable re
port on the report of Senate's Committee, on the account of Dr. C. H.
Miot, which was agreed to.
Mr. CAMPBELL, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made an unfa
vorable report on g. message from the Senate, asking leave to amend the re
port on communication of the Chief Justice, which was agreed to.
The following message was received from the Senato :
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In the Senate, December 20, 1866
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in Message No. 63, from your House, propos
ing to ratify a list of Acts therein contained, and invites the immediate
attendance of your House for that purpose.
Senate also proposes to ratify the following Acts, originating in the
Senate, immediately thereafter, to wit :
An Act to provide for docketing Constitutional cases in the Court of
Errors ;
An Act to incorporate the South Carolina and Florida Steam Packet
Company;
An Act to incorporate the South Carolina Loan and Trust Company^
An Act- to establish the Bank of the State of South Carolina.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The SPEAKER attended in the Senate Chamber, when the following
Acts were duly ratified :
ACTS ORIGINATING IN THE SENATE.
An Act to provide for docketing Constitutional cases in the Court of
Errors ; ,
An Act to incorporate the South Carolina and Florida Steam Packet
Company ;
An Act to incorporate the South Carolina Loan and Trust Company ;
An Act lo establish the Bank of the State of South Carolina.
ACTS ORIGINATING IN THE HOUSE.
An Act respecting sureties on bonds of public officers;
An Act to charter the Columbia and Sumter Railroad Company ;
An Act to authorize and regulato the creation of private corporations
within this State ;
An Act to authorize the City Council of Columbia to issue additional
bonds ;
An Act to renew and extend an Act entitled an Act to incorporate the
Furman University, ratified on the twentieth day of December, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and to alter the style of
the corporation ;
An Act to authorize and empower the Commissioners of Free Schools of
the Parishes of St. Phillip's and St. Michael's to organize an evening school
for apprentices and youths in business, and to collect a tax for the support
of the same ;
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An Act to amend the charter of the Charleston Gas Light Campany;
An Act to vest the right and title of the State in certain property therein
mentioned in certain persons;
An Act to incorporate the Winyah and Santee Canal Company ;
An Act to renew and amend the charter of the town of Sumter ;
An Act to incorporate the village of Bennettsville ;
An Act to regulate the fees of Sheriffs for dieting persons confined in jail
and to provide for the more expeditious payment thereof;
An Act for the better protection of seamen and immigrants in the port
and harbor of Charleston.
Tho following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 20, I866.
JUr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House, of Representatives :
.Senate respectfully insists on refusing leave to your House to air end a
Bill to enlarge and amend the Insolvent Debtor's Ant, by striking out tho
tenth section, which was stricken out by your House on second reading, and
restored by Senate on-third reading; also,
By striking out the portion of eleventh section, which was stricken out by
your House on second reading and restored by Senate on third reading ;
and also,
By inserting the amendment to same section, which was inserted by House
on second reading, and not concurred in by Senate on third reading; also,
By inserting the amendment at end of the Bill, made by House on second
reading, and stricken out by Senate on third reading.
Senate has appointed Messrs. Thomson, Townes and Dozier a« Committee
of Conference on the part of the Senate to confer with the Committee of
your House.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
A message was'orderad to be sent to the Senate, insisting on refusing to
grant leave to amend, and consenting to the appointment of a Committee of
Conference.
Mr. FAIR, from the Committee on Engrossed Acts, reported the follow
ing Acts engrossed and ready for ratification:
An Act to alter the law on the subject of fences;
An Act to vest in Benjamin F. Landrum, his heirs and assigns, certain
lands in Edgefield District liable to escheat ;
An Act to extend the duration of an Act entitled an Act to extend the
duration of an Act authorizing the formation of limited partnerships;
An Act to establish certain roads, bridges and ferries, and to renew the
charters of certain others ;
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An Act to extend the charter of the Marion Fire Engine Company;
An Act to renew and extend the charter of the Methodist Benevolent
Society of Charleston ;
An Act to regulate elections for Representatives in Conirress ;
An Act to authorize the sale of the jail lot in Sumter District ;
An Act to alter and amend an Act entitled an Act to lend the name and
credit of the State to the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company in the
readjustment of their debts;
^
An Act to authorize the transfer to the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Company of certain stocks held by the State, and to authorize the guarantee
by the State of the bonds of said Company ;
An Act to provide artificial legs for all citizens of the State who have
lost their legs during the recent war;
An Act to further extend the time allowed the Greenville and Columbia
uilroad Company to construct a branch of their road from some point rfn
their main trunk, west of Saluda river, to connect with the South Carolina
Railroad, at or east of Aiken ;
An Act to incorporate the Farmers' and Merchants' City Railway Com
pany of South Carolina ;
An Act to amend the Act establishing the University of South Carolina;
An Act to renew the charter of the town of Beaufort;
An Act to provide for the appointment of additional Magistrates for the
Districts of Orangeburg, Colleton, Richland, Sumter, Lexington, Clarendon,
Darlington and Edgefield ;
An Act supplementary to the Act to provide for the funding the interest
and principal of certain stucks and bonds of the State past due, passed on
the twenty-first day of September, one thousand eight hundred and sixtysix ;
An Act for the encouragement and protection of European Immigration,
and for the appointment of a Commissioner and agent, and for other pur
poses therein expressed.
The following message was received from the Senate:

•

In the Senate, December 20, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in Message No. 76, from your House, propos
ing to ratify a list of Acts therein contained immediately, and invite the
attendance of your House in the Senate for that purpose.
By order.
W. D. POUTER, President.
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Tho SPEAKER attended in the Senate Charriber, when the foregoing
Acts, originating in the House, were duly ratified.
Mr. MULLINS in the Chair.
SPECIAL ORDER
The House proceeded to the consideration of the report of the Committee
on Federal Relations,
On resolution for a Convention of all the States.
Mr. KEITT proposed the following resolutions as a substitute; which
were not agreed to :
TheVhanged condition of our country, produced by the late war, is so
great as to require corresponding changes in the organic law, before the
entire system of Government can be worked in harmony; and, whereas, the
people of South Carolina arc anxious that amicable relations should be
restored as early as possible between all parts of the Union, that peace, pros
perity and happiness may return to the country :
Resolved, That the General Assembly of the State of South Carolina re
spectfully applies for a Convention of all of the States composing the United
States of America, (two-thirds of all the States concurring,) to be convened
as early as possible, in accordance with provisions of the 5th Article of
the Constitution, to fully and fairly discuss and propose such amendments
to the organic law of the Republic as the changed condition of the country
imperatively requires.
Resolved, That His Excellency the Governor be, and is hereby requested
to transmit a certified copy of tho foregoing preamble and resolutions to His
Excellency the President of the United States, with tho request that the
same be transmitted by him to Congress, and, also, to transmit certified
copies of the same to the Governors of the several States comprising the
United States of America.
The report was then agreed to.
The SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
Mr. MULLTNS reported the following resolution, by Mr. Gilbert, as
having been unanimously agreed to by the House in the absence of the
Speaker:
Resolved unanimously, That tho members of this Hduso do hereby give
expression to their high appreciation of the marked ability and uniform
courtesy, urbanity and impartiality with which the Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, has discharged the difficult and arduous duties of the Chair,
during the successive sessions of the present term of this Legislature, and
that our thanks are hereby conveyed to him for the same.
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Resolved unanimously, That wo part with him with emotions of regret,
and that he carries with him our warmest personal regard and most earnest
wish for his future happiness and prosperity.
The SPEAKER addressed the House as follows :
Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Accept my profound acknowledgments for the resolutions which you
have adopted, and for the flattering declarations which, they contain. Next
to the consciousness in his own heart that he has discharged his duty, the
hearty "well done" of his associates is the highest reward one can desire.
This compensates me for all the labors and anxieties of this most laborious
and anxious position.
I thank you especially for the opportunity you have thus given me of ex
pressing my heartfelt thanks to the House for the uniform consideration,
courtesy and sympathy which I have ever experienced at your hands.
During two long sessions, in which wc had many exciting questions, upon
which it was my fortune to differ in opinion with the majority of the House,
I still had your support and assistance.
My predecessors in this Chair have declared that whilst it was the duty
of thS Speaker to enforce the rules of order, they always found that the
House enforced the requirements of propriety and courtesy. My experience
has coincided entirely with theirs. In the most excited debate—in the
most angry discussion which I have witnessed, you have never forgotten the
dignity and courtesy which should characterize gentlemen.
It is not arrogating too much to say that thb is the most remarkable
General Assembly which has ever met in South Carolina Elected at tho '
close of a disastrous war, with our Treasury empty, our people impoverished,
many of them houseless, you entered upon the discharge of your duties under
a new Constitution, encountered at once the most difficult problems in po
litical science, and were called upon to legislate for a community, the
foundations of whose political fabric had been subverted. You met the
difficulties presented with zeal, earnestness, industry and fidelity, and the
result of your labors is before the country. You have passed the most im
portant statutes which have ever been ratified in South Carolina. Whether
these have been based on error or founded on wisdom, time alone' can tell.
But one thing is certain, you have in nothing betrayed the honor and credit
of South Carolina, which you had in your keeping.
Gentlemen, I wish you a safe return to yout homes, and that you may re
ceive at the hands of your constituents the reward of your labors.
Mr. WARLEY, from the Committee of Conference, made the following
report :
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The Joint Committee on the matters of difference in relation to the Bill
to afford relief to the destitute poor, ask leave to report, that they have con
sidered the same, and report that they cannot agree.
Mr. WARLEY, from the Committee of Conferrence, made the following
report :
The Committee of Free Conference, to whom were refeired the matters of
difference between the two Houses in relation to a Bill to enlarge and
amend the Insolvent Debtors' Act, ask leave to report, that they have con
sidered the same, and have failed to agree.
Mr. HUTSON, from the Committee of Conference, made the following
report :
The Committee of Conference, to whom were referred the matters of dif
ference on the Bill to alter the Act entitled an Act to amend tho criminal
law, report, that they recommend that the Senate recede from their request
to strike out the 6th Section of the Bill, and that the House grant leave to
the Senate to amend in all the other particulars, as proposed.
Which was agreed to, and a message was ordered to be sent to the Senate
accordingly.
»
Mr. J. R. AIKEN, from the Committee of Conference, made the follow
ing report :
The Committee of Conference, to whom were referred the matters of dif
ference between the two Houses of the General Assembly, on a Bill to make
appropriations for the year commencing on the 1st day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, ask leave to re
port, that they have considered the same, and recommend as follows, viz :
1. That the appropriation of eleven thousand dollars for eleven Professors
in Section 5, line 1, be retained, us recommended by the Senate.
'1. That the amendment, recommended by the Senate, for twelve thousand
dollars for covering the New State House, in the 10th Section, be adopted.
3. That the amendments of four thousand dollars in the 10th Section, for
a place of meeting of the Legislature, and two thousand dollars for furniture,
be strickeu out.
4. That all of the 7th Section be stricken out, except the appropriation
for the Secretary of State, which shall be reduced to five hundred dollars.
5. That the appropriation of ninety dollars for the Clerks of the Com
mittees of Education and Contingent Accounts, be retained.
Which was considered immediately, was agreed to, and a message was
ordered to be sent to the Senate accordingly.
40
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The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 20, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Home of Representatives :
Senate respectfully informs your House that, in accordance with the re
quest contained in Message No. 64, from your House, it has appointed
Messrs. Winsmith, Tillman and McDuffio a Committee of Free Conference
to meet and confor with the similar Committee on the put of your House, in
the matter of the disageement between the two Houses as to certain amend
ments proposed to a Bill fur the relief of the destitute of this State.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The House insisted on refusing to grant leave to amend as indicated, and
consented to the appointment of a Committee of Free Conference.
Mr. HAY, from the Committee of Free Conference, made the following
report :
The Committee of Free Conference on the part of the House, to whom
was referred the matters of difference between the two Houses, on a " Bill
for the relief of the destitute of this State," report that they have had a
full and free conference with the Committee of the Senate, and have failed
to agree.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 20, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully proposes to your House to concur with the Senate in
recommitting to the Committee of Free Conference the Bill for the relie of
the destitute in this State.
By order.
„
W. D. PORTER, President.
A message of concurrence was ordered to be sent to the Senate.
On motion of Mr. HUTSON", the House receded from business for fif
teen minutes at 12 o'clock midnight.
Tho SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The following named gentlemen asked and obtained leave to withdraw
from the files of the House the following accounts;
Mr. ELLIOTT, the account of Edward Perry ;
Mr. RYAN, the account of E. A. Bronson ;
Mr. PERRY, the account of W. D. Price ;
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Mr. THOMAS, the account of Dr. Kennedy ;
Mr. THOMAS, the ac:ount of Mr. Knight;
Mr. BACHMAN, the account of L. S. Hancock ;
Mr. McKEWN, the petition of the citizens of Berkeley for a new Dis
trict;
Mr. SXJBER, the account of W. P. Harris;
The account of James E. Peterson ;
The account of Dr. James Spearman.
Mr. HAY, from the Committee of Free Conference, made the following
report :
The Committee of Free Conference, to Whom was re-committed the matters
of difference between the two Houses on the subject matter of the " Bill
for the Relief of the destitute in this State," have agreed to recommend as
follows, to wit :
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert the following :
Sec. 1. That the sum of fifty-five thousand dollars be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of any funds remaining on hand in the Treasury at
the adjournment of the General Assembly at its present session, to be dis
tributed under the direction of His Excellency the Governor, among the
different Boards of the Commissioners of the Poor in the several Districts of
this State, in proportion to the representation of such Districts in the popu
lar branch of the General Assembly.
Sec. 2. That the Commissioners of the Poor in the several Districts be
and are hereby required to expend the amounts received by them under the
above appropriation as soon as practicable, in the purchase of corn and sub
sistence for the paupers of their respective Districts.
Sec. 3. That the said Commissioners be and are hereby lequired to report
to the next Fall Term of the Superior Court of their respective Districts
the amount of corn and subsistence purchased, the manner of distribution
and the quantity and persons to whom distributed.
Which was not agreed to.
The Senate returned to this House the following Acts, which were com
mitted to the Committee on Engrossed Acts :
An Act to raise supplies for the year commencing in October, A D. lS6fi;
An Act to make appropriations for the year commencing in October, A.
D. 1866;
An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act to amend an Act entitled an
Act to establish District Courts.
On motion of Mr. 1IUTSON, the House was adjourned at 2 o'clock
A. M.
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At the hour to which the House was adjourned, the SPEAKER took the
Chair, and the House proceeded to business.
The Senate sent to this House the following reports, which were consid
ered immediately, were coucurred in, and were ordered to be returned to
the Senate :
Reports of the Committee on Claims and Grievances,
On petition of John F. Landrum, for arrears of salary as officer of Mili
tary Academy ;
On petition of Theodore Stark, keeper of State House ;
On account of J. C. Bailey, for public printing ;
On account of Hopson & Sutphen.
Report of the Committee on Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts,
On report of Board of Regents of Lunatic Asylum, and on so much of
Governor's message as relates to that subject.
Report of the Committee on Accounts and Vacant Offices,
On resolution to inquire and report as to the propriety of reducing the
amount of official bond now required by law to be given by the Surveyor
General of the State.
Report of the Committee on Finance and Hanks,
On petition of Thomas M. Hanckel, Trustee, for the renewal of a State of
South Carolina Bond, which has been destroyed.
Report of the Committee on Printing,
On account of R. A. Thompson.
The Senate sent to this House
Resolution calling for proposals for covering the New State House ; also,
Resolution authoiizing the Commissioners for the sale of the State Works
at Greenville to dispose of certain property remaining unsold at not less
than the appraised value ; which were considered immediately, were agreed
to, and were ordered to be returned to the Senate.
Mr. RICHARDSON, from Special Committee appointed to audit the ac
count of the Governor with the Contingent Fund, made a report; which
was considered immediately, was agreed to, aud was ordered to be sent to
the Senate for concurrence.
Mr. J. W. MOORE, from the Committee on Offices and Officers, made a
report
On the report of the Attorney General and Solicitors of the Middle, East
ern, Western and Southern Circuits ; which was considered immediately,
was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate for concurrence.
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The Speaker laid befors the House the following communication :
Richmond, December 13, 1866.
To the Members of the Legislature of -South Carolina :
Gentlemen; The Board of Managers of the Ladies' Memorial Associa
tion for Confederate Dead of Oakwood feel the necessity of appealing to
you for assistance in the sacred work they have undertaken.
The Georgia Legislature has already made a handsome appropriation for
this purpose, and we are well assuied South Carolina will unite with us in
rescuing her heroij dead from oblivion.
Five thousand graves of Confederate soldiers have been marked with sub
stantial head-boards, but the exact number from each State has not yet been
ascertained. We will send you a statement a3 soon as the list is completed.
With an appropriation from yon, we hope to be able to erect an enduring
monument to the brave sons of South Carolina.
Respectfully,
BOARD OP MANAGERS.
i
Mrs M. H. Smith, President,
Mrs. A. Y. Stokes, Vice-President.
Mrs. E. S. Turpin, Treasurer.
Miss M. S. Hull, Corresponding Secretary.
Mrs. C. Poythress, Recording Secretary.
Mrs. Dr. Vest, Mrs. William Couling, Mrs. E. A. Dickinson, Mrs. Thos.
S. Baldwin, Mrs. George Watt, Mrs. Samuel Price, Mrs. John Pace, Mrs.
A. S Lee, Mrs. Dr. Hopson, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. William Crew, Mrs.
James Seay, Mrs. Allard, Miss R. Norwood, Miss M. C. Lyon, Miss Simons,
Mrs. Dr. Knox.
Mr. HASKELL introduced the following resolution, which was consid
ered immediately, was agreed to, and was ordered to be sent to the Senate
for concurrence :
Whereas, A communication from the Board of Managers of the Ladies'
Memorial Association for Confederate dead of Oakwood Cemetery, Virginia,
appealing to this General Assembly for aid in rescuing the graves of the
heroic dead from obliteration, has been received too late for such action as
this Legislature would disire to take ; be it
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives, That the Governor
be and is hereby authorized to contribute from the Contingent Fund the
sum of one thousand dollars to the above Association.
The report of the Special Joint Commission, appointed to investigate and
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report as to the complaints in regard to railroads and other matters concern
ing the same, was ordered to be laid on the table.
Mr. WALLACE asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of
the House the petition of J. C. Janney and others.
Mr. JONKS asked and obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the
House the claims of D. C. Tompkins and T. D. Padgett; also the pay bill
of H. W. Addison.
Mr. DePASS introduced the following resolution, which was considered
immediately, and was ordered to be laid on the table :
Resolved, That the Governor be authorized to pay the keeper of the
Library and State House Grounds, out of any undrawn appropriations or out
of the contingent funds, if there bo a sufficiency fur that purpose not other
wise required, the sum of four hundred dollars to make up the amount of
his salary heretofore allowed him by the General Assembly
Mr. FAIR, from the Committee on Engrossed Acts, made a report, re
porting the following Acts as engrossed and ready for ratification, and a
message was sent to the Senate proposing to that body to ratify said Acts
forthwith:
An Act to alter the Act entitled an Act to amend the Criminal Law ;
An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act to amend an Act entitled an
Act to establish District Courts;
An Act to make appropriations for the year commencing in October, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six ;
An Act to raise supplies for the year commencing in October, one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty six;
An Act to incornornte the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company.
They also report that the following Bill, originating in the House, for
altering the Constitution of the State, has been engrossed and is ready to be
ratified, to-wit :
A Bill to alter and amend the first Section of the third Article of the
Constitution of this State.
The following communication was received from the Governor:
Executive Department,
Columbia, December 20, 1866.
Mr. Speaker :
His Excellency the Governor has this day approved and signed Acts of
the following titles:
An Act to regulate the fees of Sheriffs for dieting persons confined in
jail, and to provide for the more expeditious payment thereof;
An Act to incorporate the village of Benuettsville ;
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An Act to incorporate the Winyah and Santeo Canal Company ;
An Act to renew and amend the charter of the town of Sumter;
An Act for the better protection of Seamen and Immigrants in the port
and harbor of Charleston ;
An Act to authorize and regulate the creation of private corporations
within this State;
An Act to charter the Columbia and Sumter Railroad Company ;
^.n Act to renew and extend an Act entitled an Act to incorporate the
Furman University, ratified the 20th day of December, A. D. 1850, and
alter the style of the corporation ;
An Act to authorize and empower the Commissioners of Free Schools of
the Parishes of St. Philip's and St. St. Michael's to organize an evening
school for apprentices and youths in business, and to collect a tax; for the
support of the same ;
An Act t3 authorize the City Council of Columbia to issue additional
Bonds ;
An Act to vest the right and title of the State in certain property therein
mentioned in certain persons ;
An Act to amend the charter of the Charleston Gas Light Company;
An Act respecting Sureties on Bonds of Public Officers ;
An Act to establish certain Roads, Bridges and Ferries, and to renew the
charters of certain others ;
An Act to incorporate the Farmers' and Merchants' City Railway Com
pany of South Carolina;
Au Act to extend the charter of the Marion Fire Engine Company ;
An Act to further extend the time allowed the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad Company to construct a branch of their Road from some point on
their main trunk west of the Saluda river to connect with the South Caro
lina Railroad at or east of Aiken ;
An Act to provide artificial legs for all citizens of the State who have
lost their legs during the recent war;
An Act to authorize the transfer to the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Company of certain stocks held up the State, and to authorize the guaranty
by the State of the Bonds of said Company ;
An Act to provide for the appointment of additional Magistrates for the
Districts of Orangeburg, Colleton, Richland, Sumter, Lexington, Clarendon,
Darlington and Edgefield ;
An Act for the encouragement and protection of European Immigration,
and for the appointment of a Commissioner and agents, and for other pur
poses therein expressed ;
An Act to amend the Act establishing the University of South Caro
lina ;
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An Act to renew the charter of the town of Beaufort ;
An. Act to alter the law on the subject of Fences ;
An Act to vest in Benjamin F. Landrum, his heirs and assigns, certain
lands in Edgefield District liable to escheat
An Act to extend the duration of an Act entitled an Act to extend the
duration of an Act authorizing the formation of limited partnerships;
Au Act supplementary to the Act to provide for the funding of the inter
est and principal of certain Stocks and Bonds of the State past due, passed
on the 21«t day of September, A D. 1865 ;
An Act to authorize the sale of the j lot in Sumter District;
An Act to alter and amend an Act entitled an Act to lend the name and
credit of the State to the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company in the
readjustment of their debt;
An Act to renew and extend the charter of the Methodist Benevolent
Society of Charleston ;
An Act to regulate elections for Representatives in Congress.
JAMES S. SIMONS,
Acting Private Secretary.
The following message was received from the Senate and a message of
concurrence was ordered to be sent :
In the Senate, December 21, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully asks leave to amend the report of the Committee on
Accounts of your House, on the contingent accounts of that part of the
State formerly known as the Upper Division, by inserting under the head
of York, J. McCants, jailor, $67.50.
By order.
^Y. D. PORTER, President.
The following message was received from the Senate :
In the Senate, December 21, 1866.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :
Senate respectfully concurs in Message No. 81, from your House, pro
posing to the Senate to ratify a list of Acts therein contained ; also the fol
lowing Bill, originating in your House, " for altering the Constitution of
this State," viz : "
A Bill to alter and amend the 1st Section of the 3rd Article of the Con
stitution of the State.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
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The following message was received from the Senate, and on motion of
Mr. WARLEY, a message of concurrence was ordered to be sent :
In the Senate, December 21, 186(3.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Representative* :
Senate respectfully asks leave to amend the joint resolution fixing the ad
journment of the General Assembly for this day at 12 o'clock M., by strik
ing out 12 o'clock M., and inserting in lieu thereof 1 o'clock P. M.
By order.
W. D. PORTER, President.
The following communication was received from His Excellency the
Governor :
Executive Department S. C,
Columbia, December 21, 1866.
Mr. Speafcer and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:
His Excellency the Governor has this day approved Acts with the follow
ing named titles, to wit :
An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act to amend an Act entitled' an
Act to establish District Courts;
An Act to alter the Act entitled an Act to amend the Criminal Code ;
An Act to make appropriations for the year commencing in October, A.
D. 1866 ;
An Act to raise supplies for the year commencing in October, A. D.
18G6;
An Act to incorporate the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Com
pany.
JAMES S. SIMONS,
Acting Private Soeretary.
The Senate sent to this House,
The report of the Committee on Claims and Grievances,
On the petition of J. B. Patrick, for arrears of salary; which was censidered immediately, was concurred in, and was ordered to be returned to
the Senate.
The SPEAKER attended in the Senate Chamber, when the following
Acts were duly ratified :
An Act to alter the Act entitled " an Act to amend the Criminal Law ;"
.An Act to amend in Act entitled "an Act to amend an Act entitled an
Act to establish District Courts;"
41
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An Act to make appropriations for the year commencing in October, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty -six;
An Act to raise supplies for the year commencing in October, one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty-six ;
An Act to incorporate the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company;
A Bill for altering the Constitution of the State ;
A Bill to alter and amend the 1st Section of the 3rd Article of the Con
stitution of this State.
The Senate sent to this House the reports of the Committee on Roads
and Buildings,
On so much of His Excellency the Governor's Message as relates to the
Penitentiary ; also,
On the State House materials and grounds; which were referred to the
Committee on Public Buildings. ,
The Senate returned to this House, with -concurrence,
Reports of the Committee on Claims :
On the account of the Camden Journal;
On the account of W. 0. Chewing ;
On the account of J. M. Brown ;
On the petition of John Waties ;
On the account of Dr. A. D. Hoke ;
On the petition of Michael O'Connell ;
On the account of W. R. Huntt ;
On the account of Dr. B. Wofford ;
On the account of the Sumter Watchman ;
On the petition of J. A. Tolleson ;
On the petition of J. A. Black ;
On the petition of Gower, Cox, Markley & Co. ;
On the petition of J. E. Britton ;
On the petition of M. A. Harvey ;
On the petition of G. F. Mosely;
On the account of the Charleston Courier ;
On the account of J. J. McCarter ;
On the account of Alexander E. Bristow ;
'
On the account of Dr. John G. Traynham ;
On the account of Hopson & Sutphen ;
On the petition of Thomas Mahan ;
On the account of Messrs. Evans and Cogswell ;
On the account of G. W. Morse ;
On the account of the Kingstree Star;
On the petition of James A. Duffus ;
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On so much of Message No. 4 of the Governor's Message as relates to the
claim of G. E. Walker, deceased.
Reports of the Medical Committee :
On account of Dr. S. P. Porcher;
On account of Dr. J. H. Norman ;
On account of Dr. S. Logan ;
On account of Dr. S. Logan ;
On account of Dr. B. Manly Shuler ;
On account of Dr. Morten M. Waring ;
On account of Dr. S. Logan ;
On account of Dr. John R. Parker;
On account of F. P. Porcher ;
On account of Dr. S. W. Clayton;
On account of Dr. Wm. H. Holleyman ;
On account of Dr. L. A. Hill ;
On account of Dr. F. P. Porcher.
. .
The report of the Committee on Offices and Officers,
On the report of the Attorney-General and Solicitors of the Middle,
Eastern, Western and Southern Circuits;
On the petition of Wm. Hill, Esq., Ordinary of Abbeville District.
Report of the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum.
On the report of the Board of Regents, and on so much of the Governor's
Message as relates to that subject.
Report of the Committee on Colored Population,
On the petition of July Holliday, a freedman.
Report of the Committee on the Judiciary,
On the petition of Ira T. Scott.
Report of the Committee on Public Printing,
On account of H. N. Emlyn.
Report of the Special Committee appointed to audit the accounts of the
Governor with the contingent fund.
The petition of H. L. Benbow.
Reports of the Committee of Ways and Means,
On the report of the Comptroller General, in relation to the indebtedness
of public officers ;
On petition of A. H. Chisolm, praying renewal of State Stock.
The Senate returned to this House, with concurrence,
Resolution authorizing the Governor to contribute to the Ladies' Memorial
Association of Virginia ;
Resolution to print a Bill substituted for the legislation induced by the
emancipation of slaves ;

4
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Resolution to appoint proxies to represent the State in the Spartanburg
and Union Railroad Company ;
Resolutions in reference to Public Printing ;
Resolution to authorize the Commissioners of Free Schools for St. Phillips
and St. Michaels to receive donations and control colored schools;
Resolution appointing proxies to represent the stock held by the State in
the Blue Ridge Railroad Company ;
Resolution relative to payment of claims and accounts; also,
Report of the Committee on Offices and Officers, appointing District
Offices.
The Senate sent to this House,
A Bill to establish the Bank of the State of South Carolina, which had
been returned to the Senate by His Excellency the Governor, with his ob
jections, had been reconsidered with the objections, by the Senate, and had
been agreed to by a majority of the whole representation in that body.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the Bill.
Mr. WARLEY moved that the House be called, which was agreed to.
The House was called, and all the members answered to their names ex
cept
Messrs. D. W. Aiken, James B. Aiken, Alston, Anderson, Barker, Bar
ton, Black, Bonham, Bowen, Butler, Campbell, Carson, Coit, Coker, Coogan,
DePass, DuPre, Duncan, Duryea, Easley, Eason, Elkin, Elliott, Evans, Fair,
Fishburne, Gaillard, - Garlington, Green, Hagood, Hay, Hayes, Hearst,
Howze, Hunter, Hutson, Keith, Keitt, Lee, Lewie, Lord, Lucas, Maprath,
Manigault, Martin, Melchers, McCauley, McKewn, Milligan, Milling, W. A.
Moore, Mullins, Mulvaney, Porchcr, Pressley, Russell, Salley, Shaw, Sheri
dan, Siegling, Sparkman, Springs, Stokes, Talbcrt, Talley, Tew, Townsend,
Trescot, Wagener, Wannamaker.
Mr. WARLEY moved that absent members be sent for, which was
agreed to.
The House proceeded to reconsider the Bill, and the question being put,
Will the House approve the Bill ? it was decided in the negative. Under
the provisions of the Constitution the yeas and nays were taken and are as
follows :
Those who voted in the affirmative are :
Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker, and Messrs. Baclnnan, Bar
ker, Benbow, Black, Brown, Browning, Cannon, Covington, DeSaussure, Duryea, Elliott, Farmer, Flowers, Garlington, Gavin,
Gilbert, Goodwyn, Hammett, Hanckel, Haskell, Hay, Hearst, Howze,
Hutson, Keitt, Lee, Lewie, Lucas, Magrath, McBee, McElwee, MeKewn,
Milligan, J. W. Moore, Mullins, Perry, Petty, Bawlinson, Reaves, Rich
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ardson, J. J. Ryan, Sessions, Sparkman, Stackhouse, Talloy, Thomas, Thom
son, Todd, Walker, Wallace, Waller, Warlcy, Woodruff.
Those who voted ia the negative are :
Messrs. Ball, Carlisle, Clyburn, Copeland, Crayton, Culbreath, Jones,
Keels, Keith, Landrum, Lipsey, Melchers, W. A. Moore, Mulvaney, Nor
ton, Russell and Suber.
In the affirmative 54.
In the negative 17.
So the House refused to reconsider the Bill.
The Senate sent to this House the
Report of the Special Joint Committee appointed to inquire and report in
regard to the disposition of certain public property on hand at the evacuation
of Columbia and the surrender of General Johnston's army.
The report was not considered for want of time.
The Resolution accompanying the Report was concurred in, and was
ordered to be returned to the Senate.
A message was ordered to be sent to the Senate, informing that body that
the House had disposed of all the business before it, and is now ready to
adjourn sinedie, puisuant to Joint Resolution oi the two Houses.
In pursuance of the Joint Resolution of the two Houses, the SPEAKER
of the House adjourned the House of Representatives at ] o'clock P. M.
sine die.
JOHN T. SLOAN,
Clerk of the House of Representatives.
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, Baptist Church in
Anderson District

94 159 241 250,276

281 296

Mr. Melch-: 93. A Bill to incorporate
ers.
the South Carolina i
Lottery Company... 99119

(197,202
} 232, 140
( 166

Mr. Rich-| 94 A Bill to establish
ardson.
a Homestead Law... 101 129
Mr. Lord. 1 95 A Bill to provide for
.
. the holding of a
term of the Court of
Appeals in the citv
Charleston
..i 102 119
Mr. Lord.

96 A Bill to prevent un
necessary delay in1
the trial of misde
meanors
102 H8 2521

Mr. Duryea. 97. A Bill to provide a
more speedy mode
of foreclosing mort-'
gages of Beal Es
102
tate
Mr. Duryea 98 A Bill to abolish im
prisonment for debt
on mesne process... 102

165, 301

165,252
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lutroduced
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^ proceedings.

Till".

a.

.1
in lI
|3Q
Mr. Warley. 99|A Bill to tax all
funds arising from
Sheriff's Sales
102
Mr. Warley 10( A Bill to alter thr|
Law in relation tol
Tenancies
102

249 262, 276

Mr. Warley. 101 A Bill to provide an
expeditious mode of.
ejecting Trespassers' 102
177191, 211
;
Mr. Sickling; 102 A Bill to incorporate'
the Survivor's As i
sociation of Charles
ton District.
102 119:l69
151
Mr. Lucas. 103 J*A Bill to provide for
payment of Jurors
serving on Coroner's
Inquests
1031118

281 296

222 240

165, 301

Oonti n u e d 104 A Bill to incorporate
the Ch a r 1 e s t o n
from last
Water Company in
Session.
the City of Charles !
ton, State of South.
Carolina

108136, 211

222 240

Committee 105:A Bill to incorporate
the Trustees of the
on Incorpo
Walterboro Male
rations.
Academy

113 1591241250, 276

281 296

Mr. Stack- 106|*A Bill to amend the
charter of the Wil
house.
mington and Man-|
Chester Hail Road|
Company
:ll8|l76|243 |266:193, 303

308'318
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Title.
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Mr. Jones. 107 A Bill calling a Con
vention of the peo
pie of this State... 11818-'
Mr. Brown 103 A Bill to amend the
Road Law of the
rotate and for othei
119 13:; 196
purposes

153

Mr. Bowon.1109|A Bill to peeure to la-;
borers a lien on the
products of their
labor until paid for:
their services
121 128;

202, 301

Judic i a r y 1101A Bill to vest all the:
right and titlo of
Committee.
the State in the Es
tate of Noah Etheridi:e, deceased, in
Nellie Partin and
126
Jacob fithcridge
232
Committee lll|*A Bill to provide for:
the appointment of
on Offices
an additional Mag
and Officers
istrate for the Lower
Battalion in I'.ich126 196 2~li3.J9
land District
Mr. Hutson 112| A Bill to establish the|
Bank ot the State
of South Carolina.. fi
179,278
Mr. Hanck- li8|*A Bill to amend an
Act entitled an Act
all.
to provide for the
funding of the in
terest and principal
of certain stocks and
bonds of the State
past due.
|127 144 196!266|l53, 309

311 :ol8

;311 [318
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Title.

First
o

Mr. J. 11 1 14 \ Bill to put the In
Aiken.
corporate Banking
institutions of th>
State in a course of
liquidation
128
Mr.

Good 115 *A Bill to renew, ex
tend and amend tinWJn.
Act of Incorpora
rioti of the Furman
University
2S 145 196 287 166,304

Mr Coving 116 A Bill to alter the law
ton.
in regard to the
publication of cer
tain official adver
tisemenls in Marl
boro' District
1281144 2,3

308^8

167

Mr. Talley 117 \ Bill to authorize tlx
Mayor and Alder
men of the City of
Columbia, to issur
and put in circula
tion notes receiva
Lie in taxes or due:to the City
1291144 1 96 242 1 54,250,276 281 296
Mr. Rich- llf' A Bill to punish per
ardson.
sons trespassing oi
the lands of anoth
er, without the con
sent of the owner oi
tenant
129144
Conimitt c e 119'|A Bill to incorporat,
ou Incorporthe Union Acade
my

192,301

141 159491 210

221:240
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o

Committec 120 A Hill to renew and
on 1 n c o ramend the Charter
potations.
oftbe Presbyterian
Church at Spartan
burg Court House.

141 159 191210

221 240

11 A Bill to amend the
Charter of the Town
of Yorkville

14! 159 191 210

221 210

Committee 122 A Bill to renew and
extend the Charter
on Incorpo
of the Village of
ration*.
Frog Level

141 159 191210

221 240

Committee
on Incorpo
rations.

Mr. Camp 123 A Bill to incorporate
the Savannah and
bell.
Charleston Itailroad
Company
143 151 i24d 287 193,318

321 321

Mr. l?enbow 124 A Bill to incorporati
the Manning Ceme
tery Company
14-I 15(5 196 242 166,250,276!281 29 6
Mr. Elliott. 125 A Bill to renew and
amend the Charter|
of the Town of Beau-:
fort
145 15624028 202,309
Committee 126 A Bill to change the
name and renew and
on Incorpo
amend the Charter
rations.
of the Yorkville
Fire Engine Com
pany

151 170191210

Committee 127 A Bill to incorporate
Epworth Academy
on Ineorpo
in Darlington Dis
rations.
trict

ISl'HO lOl 210,253

311 318

1:240

'221!
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Introduced
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proceedings.

Title.
o —

4*

Committee 1128! A Bill to incorporate
on Incorpo-:
the Beaufort Club .
rations.
Committee ,12!1 A Bill to renew the
Charter of the Dar
on Incorpo
lington Presbyteri
rations.
an Church

151 1701191 210

221 240

Committee | 130 A Bill to mcorponi'e
the '-Liberty Spring
on Incorpo
presbyterian church
rations.
Old Schuol" in Lau
rens District

152 171 191 210

121,240

151 170 11;! 210

221240

I

Committee 131 A Bill to incorporate
the Winyah & San
on Internal
308 318
tec Canal Company
' 1 53: 190 287 304
Im p rove
ments.
Special 132 A Bill to increase the
amount of property
Committee.
exempt from levj
154 186
| 186.207,
and sale ,
12*7,281,
Special 133 A Bill to alter ami fix
ihe times of holding
Committee.
the Courts of Ses
sions and Common
Pleas in this State..
1 54
237
Special 134 A Bill to authoi ize the
sale of the Jail Lot
Committee.
in Sumter District..
|155ll9ffl268 309
311318
Mr. Wagen 135 *A Bill to enable the
Commiss'rs of Free
er.
Schools for the Par
ishes of St. Philip's
and St. Michael's, t<
organize an evening
school for the educa
tion of apprentices fi
youths and to collect
a. tax for the support
156168 206:2871182,504
of said school
308318

*
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Title.
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Mr. HanckeU36 A Bill reestablish tin
Bank of the Stat<
of South Carolina. . . 150
Mr. Russell. :137 *A Bill In incroaffl
the jurisdiction ofI
Ordinaries anil to
reduce their fees in
certain cases
156168

193, 197

Mr. Duryeii. 138 V Bill to regulate the
agencies of lusur
slice Companies not
incorporated in th<
State of South Car
olina
157168552;
Mr. Flower? 130 A Bill to incorporat<
the Allendale High
School Company..... 151 I68;198 241,181, 250
Continued | 140 A Bill to-prnvide foi
from last
the resumption oil
specie payments by'
the Banks of this
State or their disso
lution
Committee 141 A Bill to amend the
on Kail roads
charter of the
Georgetown Rail
road Company
Mr. Suber. 142 A Bill -to renew and
extend^the Incorpo
ration of the town
of Newberry
168

f 247,165
| 197

166l

276

I
1
:281|296
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-T,
143 A. Bill to unite the
Baptist Church in
Charleston and the
Wentworth street
Baptist Church of
Charleston
16D 183

202, 301

Mr, Rich 144 A Bill to amend an
ardson.
Act entitled an Act
to authorise t h c
sale of the Colum
bia Canal, ratified
Dec. 21, 1865
169 183

205, 237

Special 14. A Bill to alter, and
Committee.
amend the law in
relation to Insolvent
Debtors

176

237, 288

Special Com 146' A Bill for the relief
uiittce.
of the destitute in
tii is State

176 236 291

Mr. Lord.

Mr, Clyburn 147 A Bill to authorize
Executors, Admin
istrators, and othei
Trustees to adjust
without suit, claims
arising between 1st
January, 1862, and
15th May, 1865 176183
Committee 148' A Bill to establish
certain roads,
on Boads.
bridges and ferries,
Bridges and
and to renew the
Ferries.
charters of certain
others,
|

195, 209\
303, 313,
314, 315

192, 232

( 256, 278
!l76 196:279 | (309
|311 318
45
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30 Si
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Committee 1491 A 15ill to amend an
Act entitled " An
on the Judi
Act to i emulate the
ciary.
Agencies of Insu
rance
Companies
not incorporated in
the State of South
Carolina"

180

Committee1 150 A Dill to renew the
charter of Nazareth
on Incorpo
Church, in Spar
rations.
tanburg District

181 198

Mr. Crayton 151 A Hill to prohibit the
sale of Spirituous
Liquors by Itinerant
183 9i
Traders
Judiciary J 152 *A Bill to alter the
Act entitled an Act
Committee
to amend the Crim
inal Code

224, 252

219
286, 294
1 313, 318,
193 215286 I H,215, 321 1321

Mr. W. E 153 A Bill for the better
protection of Sea
Mikell.
men in t ho port of
Charleston
|193 20; 2 10 287 212,304

1308 * 18

Committee 154 A Bill to authorize and
regulate the crea
on Incorpo
tion of private cor
rations.
porations within this
State

202 226 287 303

308 318

Committee 155 A Bill to make appro
priations for the
of Ways and
year commencing in
Means.
October,A.D. 1866.

i 295 ;
-| 313,315
212(261 291 (318, 288 321 321
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Title.

,<

r
Committee 156 -V Bill to secure supof Ways and
plies for the yeai
Means.
commencing in Oc
tober, A. h. 1866
Judiciary 157' A Bill to vest in Ben-'
Committee.
j;nuin F. Landrum,
his heirs and assigns.;
certain lands in
Edgefield District
; liable to escheat....

f 266, 285.
212 266,294 { 306, 315 321|321
[318

24 240 293 301, 309

Mr. Warlej. 158 A Bill to incorporate
the Town of FlorCommittee |159 A Bill to revive, re
on Incor
new and extend tin
porations.
charter of the Wash
ington Fire Engine
Company of Char
leston

230

301

Committee 1 6 0 1 A Bill to incorporate;
on Incor
Bethel Baptist
porations.
Church, in Barn
well District

230

301

Committee 161 A Bill to revive, re
on Incor
new and extend the
porations.
charter of the Vil
lage of Williston,
in Barnwell District

230

301

Special 162|A Bill to authorize the
Committee.
sale of the right,
title and interest of
the State in a Canal
at Lockhart Shoals.

232!

301

311318
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Introduced
by

Conti n u e d 163 A Bill to provide arti
ficial legs for all
from last
Session
citizens of the State
who have lost their
legs during the re
cent war

252 260 289,309

Contin ued.l64A Bill to constitute
the election District
of Berkeley a sepa
rate Judiuial Dis
trict

239,301

311 318

Continued.' 165| A Bill to regulate tho|
sittings of the Court
of Appeals
.|

250 250,262,276 281 296

Contin u e d. IO6 A Bill to renew ami
amend the Charter
of the Town of Lan
caster

!70

Contin ued. 167 A Bill to provide for
the registration ol
Trust Deeds of per
sonal property

.V 276

Committee 1681A Bill to incorporate
on Incorpo
Monrovia Union
rations.
Cemetery

279

301

28l|296
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Title.
3
3
55

0Q
A Bill to incorporate the Charles
ton Dredging and Wharf Build
ing Company

6 105 123

66

*A Bill to alter and amend the
law in relation to the opening,
widening or extending streets
in the city of Charleston

90108

67

*A Bill accepting a donation of
Pubhc Lands from the United
Statu to provide Colleges for:
the benefit of Agriculture and
the Mechanic Arts

45

45, 135

999

22^

A Bill to alter the law in relation
to the publication of legal noticein newspapers
107 159 17

125

A Bill to extend the time within
which to re-record lost instru
ments in writing
107 159 177

125

A Bill to alter the sittings of the
Courts of Law within the East
ern Circuit
,
io; 125 135

125

A Bill to incorporate the Charles
ton Independent Turners' Asso
ciation
108 159 177

126

999

8 A Bill to extend the charter of the
Charleston Fire Company of
Axemen
108 139 126

126

:222;

A Bill to declare Horse Creek not
a navigable stream above a cer
tain point
108

141., 197

222
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10 A Bill to amend the Charter of
the Town of Georgetown
|123 201 2411

140

11 A Bill to extend the Charier ol
the Marion Eire Engine Com
pany
1123 170 177

L"i2,Pj1

12 A Bill to incorporate the South
Carolina Loan and Trust Com
pany
!123,209 242

195,140,160

13! A Bill to amend the Charter or the|
Town of Camden
123 159 177

140

14 A Bill to incorporate the Supreme
Council of Sovereign Grand In
spectors General, of the thirty
third degree, for the Southern
jurisdiction of the United States. 123 170

152

ISA Bill to alter the Constitution of
this State so as to provide for the
establishment of an additional
Judicial and Election District.. 123

239.2S4

16 A Bill to alter the Constitution
so as to divide Pickens Distriel
into two Judicial and Election
Districts
11231219

190,195

17 A Bill to incorporate the Cheraw
Bridge Company
134

210

152,166

IS A Bill for the relief of the Blu,
Ridge Railroad Company

134

19 A Bill to authorize a temporary
modification of the Eree School
System in the 1'arishes of St.|
Philip and St. Michael
Jl35i

182,301
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l 1j

20 A Bill to incorporate the Sea Is
land Cotton Company of South
135 170 191
Carolina
:
21 A Bill to incorporate the village of
163 198 210
Kingstrco
"

Other
proceedings.

151

281

181
I281

A Bill to shorten and regulate the1
i
publication of notice to absent!
Defendants in Equity
163 196 210
23|A Bill to reestablish Givham's
178 240 250
Ferry
:
24 A Bill to re-establish Chappcll's
178 240
Ferry

180

281

192

1281

193

25 A Bill to discontinue a public road
178 240
in Newberry District

193

26 A Bill to renew the incorporation
of the Town of Newberry
: 17S 240 250

202

27 A Bill to incorporate the Charles
ton and Florida Steam Packet
Company
! 1 78 1 240 262'

205

28 A Bill to incorporate the Wentworth Street Lutheran Church.. 1l7f1240|250

202

29|A Bill to provide for the docket
ing of constitutional cases in
the Court of Errors
17^ 243 262
80; A Bill to authorize Banks and
Cotton Loan Associations to pe
tition for a commission to wind1
up their affairs and distribute
their assets
;202 247

:28L

308:

247,212,221
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31' A Bill to carry into effect the do
nation made by an Act of Con
ress to the several States and
Territories which may provide
Colleges for the benefit of A<rri
culture and the Mechanic Arts. 202;226|242|

205

281

32 A, Bill to vest in Nelly l'artin and
Jacob Etheridgo certain prop
erty liable to escheat
224 232 242

22&

281

83 A Bill to incorporate the Trustees,
of the Bethel Male Academy in
York District
224

230,301

34 A Bill to incorporate the Deacon*
and Sessions of Bethel Church
in York District
224

230, 301

35 A Bill to re establish
Ferry

239,301

Leuud's
224

36 A Bill to alter and fix the time of
holding the Courts of Sessions
and Common Pleas in this State. 224

245, 290,227
237

3V A Bill to amend an Act entitled
an Act to authorize the sale of
the Columbia Canal, ratified 21st
of December, 1365
225|237 249

227, 223, 237 181

38|A Bill to establish the Bank of
the State of South Carolina.... 249'278 297

252, 324

39 A Bill to regulate the practice of
the Courts in certain cases
249

264, 30 1
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Title.
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3
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-a73
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401 ;\. Bill to vest the right and title
of the State in a certain tract of|
land in Edgefield District in B.
F. Landrum
249
41 A Bill to regulate the sittings of
the Court of Appeals
42 A Bill to confer upon masters
and Commissioners in Equity
authority to proceed against pur
chasers failing to comply with
bids made at their sales
255

Other
proceedings.

251
250

263, 301

(-288,303,309
43 A Bill to enlarge and amend thi
255 276 302 {313,270, 282
Insolvent Debtors' Act
44 A Bill to repeal an Act entitled
an Act to provide by law for the
compensation of physicians foi
post mortem examinations
45 A Bill to prohibit the sale of
spirituous liquors by itinoraul
traders
.
46

288

288
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Calls of the House
Caldwell, Richard, account of
244,
Camden, memorial of Town Council of
(See Senate Bill No. 13.)
Camden Journal, account of
263,
Campbell, Hob. J. B., elected U. S. Senator
Campbell, Hon. J. B., communication from
Carolina Planter's Aid Company, petition to incorporate
(Sec House Bill No—.)
Carolina Times, account of
Carson, J. M., and others, petition of
(See House Bill No. 71.)
Charleston Gas-Light Company, petition to change charter
(See House Bill No. 54.)
Charleston Independent Turner's Association, petition of
(See House Biil No. 27.)
Charleston Daily News, accounts of
8, 48, 84, 106,
Charleston Courier, accounts of.
107, 199, 249, 263, 278, 279,
Charleston, memorial of Flour Dealers
<.
(See House Bill No. 55.)
Charleston, memorial of citizens relative to a certain grievance
Charleston, memorial in relation to certain Insurance Agencies
Charleston, report of Commissioners of Poor of
Charleston Fire Company of Axemen, memorial of.
(See House Bill No. 6.)
Chappell, Elizabeth, petition of
.'
(See Ferries.)
Chester, petition Commissioners of Free Schools
Chewning, W. ().. petition of
136,
Chief Justice, communication from
192,
Chisolm, A. H., petition of
192, 200. 204,
Chisolm, C. S., petition of
Withdrawn
Church, Mount Pisgah Baptist, petition of
(See House Bill No. 92.)
Church, Zion Evangelical Lutheran, petition of.
ChurcV, Methodist Protestant, petition of
Church, Liberty Spring, in Laurens District, petition of
(See House Bill No. 130.)

237, 223
257, 290
40
279, 322
115, 272
299
49
51, 78
37, 91
9
37
242, 293
297, 322
48
81
302
82
6
9, 138
209
322
307
323
20O
20O
6, 94

199,
238,
298,
192,

6, 94
7, 94
9
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Church, Darlington Presbyterian, petition of
9
(See House Hill No. 129.)
Church, Wentworth Street Baptist, petition of
9
(See House Bill No. 143.)
Church, Presbyterian, at Spartanburg C. H., petition of
39, 141
(See House Bill No. 120.)
Church, Bethel, petition of
48
'
'
(Sec House Bill No. 160.)
Church, Nazareth, Spartanburg District, petition of
124
Clariosophic and Euphradian Societies, U. S. C, communication from
5
Clayton, Di. S. W., account of
38, 139, 204, 257, 323
Clement, J. P., petition of
-00
Clyburn, W., account of
83, 111
Withdrawn
Ill
Cohen, David D., and others, peti'iou of
83, 112, 147, 199, 248, 262
Columbia Bridge Company, petition of
83, 248
56, 12, 44, 47, 64, 90, 142, 185
Committees, Special, appointed
Committees, Standing, members added to
35, 41, 64
Committees, Standing, members excused from serving on
64
231, 251
Committees, leave granted to, to sit during session
Comptroller General, Annual Beport of.
9, 200
Comptroller General, communication from, relative to debts of long
standing
137, 199, 231
Comptroller General, report of, on the indebtedness of public officers
to the State
214, 245, 258, 323
„ Comptroller General, report of, on the contingent accounts of the Upper
Division
214
Constitutional amendments
204, 245, 285
(See Governor's Message No. 1.)
Corn, message from Senate relative to purchasing
90
Coxetter, L. M., and others, petition of
82
(Sec House Bill No. 85.)
Cox, Francis P., petition of
106, 138
(See Ferries.)
Crews, T. B., account of
65, 84, 106
Crook, Dr. A. G. account of
92, 199, 288
Cunningham, Louisa and John, petition of
256
Curtis, G. W , account of
136, 200
D.
Dauiel, George, (fredman,) petition of
Dawson, A. V., petition of

47, 204, 260
8, 66, 89
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Dawson, E. J., & Co., petition of
48, 125, 214
Dawson & Co., petition of
.
82, 124
Deaf, Dumb and Blind
258, 281, 300
(Sec Governor's Message, No 3.)
De Fontaine, F. G., proposals of, for Public Printing
'.
10, 51
De Fontaine, F. G., account of
60, 111, 147, 214
De LaHowe, Dr. John, estate of
47, 244, 288
Dennis, J. H., petition of
:
39, 66, 200
Withdrawn
200
50, 111, 147, 214
Dent, Thomas, petition of
DeSaussure, J. M., petition of
49, 93, 118
District Courts, petition of citizens of York to abolish
103
Dougherty, William, petition of
50
Dougherty, William, account of
50
E.
Eastern Journal, claim of
8, 67, 90
Easterline, Wm. A , and Thos. B. Boyd, petition of
82, 124
Election, petition to change precinct in Newberry
50
Election, petition to change precinct in Greenville
65
Election, return of managers for Chesterfield District
4, 50
Elections, report of Committee, appointing managers of, changing pre
cincts, &o. &c
'M, 295, 299
Emlyn, H. W., account of
224, 223, 258
Epping, J. P. M., el. al., petition of
7
Euphradian and Clariosophic Society, University South Carolina, com
munication
5
1£, 55
European Immigration, report Special Committee on
Equity, election of sundry Commissioners
67, 68, 79
Evans & Cogswell, accounla of
227, 257, 323
F
Farrar, C. D., petition of
(See House Bill No.
.
Fences, petition citizens of Berkeley in relation to
(See House Bill No.
.)
Ferries, Chappell's petition to recbarter. (Sec
.)
Stephen's Creek, in Edgefield District, petition to charter, 3S,
Royal's, across Waccamaw, petition to rccharter
White Hall, petition to recharter
Congaree, petition to charter
,

228
65

139
40
50
83
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Ferries, Cox's over Waccamaw, petition to recharter
Broad River, petition to charter
Fire Engine Companies—
Marion, petition for extension of Charter
(See House Bill No. 7.)
Salamander, of Georgetown, extension of charter
(See House Bill No. 80.)
Winyah, of Georgetown, extension of charter
(See House Bill No. 79 )
Vigilant, of Charleston, extension of charter
(See House Bill No. 31.)
Yorkville, petition of
(See House Bill No. 121.)
Fink, G. A., account oi
Flour, memorial of dealers in
Ford, Wm. S., petition of
(See Ferries.)
Frog Level, petition for renewal of charter
(Sec House Bill No. 122.)
Frost, Dr. Henry, account of
Fuller, P. W., account of.
Free Schools, returns of Commissioners—
For Anderson District
Abbeville District
Chester District
Christ Church Palish
Clarendon District
Darlington District
Edgefield District
Greenville District
Kingston Parish
Lancaster District
Laurens District
Lexington District
Marion District
Newberry District
Pickens District
Prince George Winyah Parish
Richland District
St. Bartholomew's Parish
St. James' Goose Creek Parish
St. Johns' Colleton

365
106
124, 137
6
10, 84
10, 84
48, 94
40
243, 290
48
40
9, 141
48. 85, 106
227, 257
243
107
106
6
203
192
93
9
229
65
107
49
41
10
38
243
83
49
77
246

366
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St. Helena Parish
St. Lukes' Parish
St. Phillip and St. Michael
Spartanburg District
Sumter District
Union District
Williamsburg District
York District
Rcpurt on annual returns of Commissioners
278,
Resolution as to drawing balance due on former appro
priations
12(3,

48
48
48
39
137
39
107
50
299
229

G.
Gaillard, P. C, and others, petition of
Geiger, Jacob, and others, petition of
(See Fenies)
Georgetown Railroad, petition of
Georgetown, memorial of town of
Gentry, L. M., account of
Gibbes & Co., petition of
Goodson, J. Ervin, petition of
Goodwyn, Dr. T. J., claim of
Governor, Committee to wait on
Report of
Governor's Message No. 1
No. 2
No. 3
No. 4
Governor's veto Message
Governor, communications from, approving Acts.
Gower, Cox & Markely, account of
Greenville Mountaineer, account of
Green, Dr. F. W., account
Guignard, James fi., petition of

92
137, 248
136
40
39, 244, 260
228, 245, 2(30, 290
12t
39, 199, 201, 288
5
13
14, 35, 44, 54, 201
36, 64
89, 205
293, 316, 323
253
204, 257, 322
244, 2(30
93, 243, 290
39

H.
Ilanckel, Thomas M., Trustee, petition of.
Withdrawn
Hancock, L. J., petition of
Withdrawn
Harris, Hiram, claim of.

203, 228, 260
261
124, 192, 260
315
83, 200
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Harris, Dr. T. G., account of
93, 199, 288
Harris, T. P., account withdrawn
315
Hart, Samuel, Sr., petition of
83, 94, 117, 214
Harrell, Dr. P. F., & Co., account of
48, 84, 105, 198
Harvey, N. A., petition of
228, 244, 257, 322
Hayne, Isaac W., petition of
37, 111, 147
Hemmingway, W. A., petition of
40, 126
Henderson, F. E., claim of
8
(See Extra Journal.)
Herriott, Dr. H. F., account of
137, 199, 269
257,323
Hill, Dr L. A., account of
Hill, William, petition of
6, 204, 25G, 297, 323
Hoffman, Brabham & Co
:
48, 84, 105, 198
Hoke, Dr. A., account of.
93, 192, 257, 322
Hollady, July, (freedman,) petition for
50, 263, 323
Holleyman, Dr. W. H., account of
107, 139, 227, 257
Withdrawn
281
Hope, E. & G. D., claim of
8, 69, 90
Ilopson & Sutphen, accounts of
39, 51, 78, 111, 147, 322
House of Representatives assembled in College Chapel
3
'<
"
"
called
237, 423
Houseal, W. W., petition of
49, 192, 257, 286
Howard, S. V., account of
138
Huger, Alfred, petition of
9, 66, 89
lluntt, W. 11., account of
227, 257, 322
I.
Indians, Catawba, petition in fa.-or of.

7, 41

J.
Janncy, J. C, and J. S. Leaphart, petition of
93j 200
Withdrawn
318
Jeffries, Goodman, petition of
39, 138
Johnson, Dr. L.B., account of
38, 112, 231
Jones, Mrs. Nancy, petition of
93, 243, 298
Judges, District, election of
95, 97, 101, 104, 109, 122
Jury, Grand, presentments of—
For Abbeville District
40, 67, 94, 118
Anderson District
67, 90
Barnwell District
37
Darlington District
9, 200
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Marlboro District
Marion District
Pickens District
Richland District
Spartanburg District
Sumter District

v.
^

7, 85, 106
41, 67
107
8, 125, 200
83, 93, 117
7

K.
Kennedy, Dr. A. W., account of
7, 51, 78, 214, 229, 200
Withdrawn
314
Kelly, Thadeus, account of
93, 192, 257, 286
King, Joseph, account of
138
Kingstrce Star, account of
126, 323
Kinard, Geo. D., and others, petition of
48
(See Church, Bethef.)
Kinsler, Wm., and others, petition of
83
(See Ferries.)
Knight, B. K, account of
Withdrawn
Knight, Thomas J., petition of
Kjzer, K. P., petition of

7, 230, 260
314
65, 93, 117
8, 66, 90
L.

LaBorde, M., petition of
38, 243, 290
Withdrawn
290
Lancaster Ledger, account of
51, 78, "14
Lancaster, petition of citizens of
124
Landrum, B. F., petition of
49
(See House Bill No. 157.)
Lebby, Dr. Robt. J., account of
228, 241, 260
Withdrawn
261
LeConte, Dr. Joseph, petition of
243, 290
Withdrawn
290
LeConte, Dr. John, petition of.
243, 290
Withdrawn
290
Legett, W. L., petition of
199, 229
Levy, James, and others, petition of
203
Lexington Flag, account of.
93
(See Fink, G. A.)
Logan, Dr. S., accounts of.
8, 112, 227, 229, 231, 257, 323
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Logan, R. O, account of
40
39, 205, 258
Lunatic Asylum, report of Regents of
Lunatic Asylum, election of Regents cf
264, 275, 288, 323
bO, 199, 201, 204, 244, 257, 286, 288
Lynch, Dr. John, accounts of.

Magistrates, petition to appoint. (Sec House Bill No. 111.)
Magrew, Tarlton S , petition of
10, 67, 11-', 147, 228, 260
Maher, Thomas, petition of
204,257,322
Maffit Channel, petition relative to
205
Manning, Hon. J. L., resignation of, as U. S. Senator
136
Manigault, Gabriel E., petition of
39,66, 8!)
Mathieson, O'Hara k Co , account of
83, 111, 147
Withdrawn
147
Presented
203, 244, 297
Maxwell, Robert, petition of
124, 200
McCants, Mary J., petition of
8, 66, 84, 106, 249
McCarter, J. J., accounts of
50, 306, 322
McDuffie, N. C, petition of
38
47,84, 106, 192, 198, 257, 2*86
McGukin, William, account of
Mclvcr, Henry, petition of
39, 51, 78, 249
McKerroll, W. J., account of
200
Members attended and took their seats
3, 45, 78
Members attended, produced their credentials, sworn, and took their
,eats
4,45,225
Members added to Committees
36, 41, 64, 121
Members excused from serving on Committees
...
64
Members, leave .granted to record votes
;
92, 290
Members, leave refused to record votes
95, 262
Members, leave of absence granted to. 92. 137,213,228,247, 151,256,267
Messages from the Senate., 6, 46, 67, 78, 77, 90, 95, 103, 109, 121, 122,
129, 134, 135,. 142, 148, 197, 206, 209, 229,
242, 248, 263, 207, 268, 271, 288, 294, 305
Morcock, W. A., petition of
48, 201
(See Ferries.)
Moore, 'Or. Henry W., account of
'.
48, 112, 231
Monteith, W. S., petition of
06,93, 117
Aloscley, G. F., account of
128, 204,257, 322
Morse, G. W., account of...
227, 257, 322
47
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N.

Nabors, John, petition of, and accounts
38, 07, 90,
Newberry, petition Town Council of
137, 205,
(See House Bill No. 142.)
New State House, report on Governor's Message relating to.. 224, 258,
274
(See Resolutions.)
Norman, Dr. J. H., account of
33, 49, 199, 205, 257, 2S8,
Newel, John, deceased. (See Hugcr, Alfred.)

103
259
263
323

o.
Oakwood Cemetery, memorial of Ladies' Association of
317, 323
O'Bryan, Dr. A. T., account of.
49, 12<i
O'Connell, M., petition of
104, 257, 322
51
Offices, State, reported vacant
Offices and Officers, report of Committee on reports of Attorney
General and Solicitors
816,332
Offices and Officers, report of Committee appointing District officers, 295, 324
Oliver, Dr. L. P., account of
83, 94, 118
Orangeburg, petition and counter petition as to opening a new street
in the town of
239, 244, 278
Withdrawn
298
V.
65, 204, 257
Padgett, T. D., petition of
Withdrawn
318
Parker, Dr. John R., accounts of, 38, 51, 78, 139, 199, 227, 257, 288, 323
125
Partin, Nelly, and Jacob Etheridge, petition of.
(See House Hill No.—)
Patrick, J. Bepetition of
8, 111, 147, 257
Pendleton, Dr., account of
244
Perry, Dr. Edward, petition of
243, 290
Withdrawn
314
Peterson, James E., account of
82, 111, 147 214
Withdrawn
315
Poole, R. O, account of
39, 127, 2-13, 290
Pope, Dr. Sampson, account of
v
50, 126. 214
Poor of Charleston, report of Committee on
82, 127
Porcber, W. Mazyck, petition of
124, 197
Porcher, Dr. E. P., account of.
48, 112, 227, 229, 257, 325
Poznanski, Gustavus, petition of
92, 141, 269
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Printing, publie, proposals for
Printer, Stute, communication from
Printing, Public. (See Resolutions in relation to.)
Price, W. P., petition of
Withdrawn
Public Buildings—
Petition to sell jail lot in Lancaster

371
6, 51, 91
229
9, 67, 90, 227
314

38, 85, 106,200,
223, -Ite, 258.
Petition CommiH.-iiiner.s of Richland
7, 84, 106, 200
Petition Commissioners of I'arnwell
37, 112, 200
Petition Commissioners of Darlington
82,112, 149
Petition Commissioners of Chesterfield
82, 139, 200
Petition Commissioners of Sumter
50, 93, 124, 126,
139, 200
Petition Commissioners of Beaufort
123, 200
Petition Commissioners of Lexington
123, 200
Petition Commissioners of Orangeburg
136, 200,
201, 2-^8, 249
Petition Commissioners of Charleston
136, 200

•

1

'

i1.

ltadclifle, T. W., application of
27S, 298
(See Governor's Message No. 4.)
Railroads, report Special Joint Commission of last Session on, 251, 306, 317
Kaoul, Alfred, petition of
83, 199, 248, 279, 293
Peed, J. P., elected Solicitor Western Circuit
143
Reynolds, Dr. J. L., petition of
'.. 243, 290
Withdrawn
290
Richardson, J. S. G., petition of.
66, 111, 147, 214
Richardson, J. S. G , »lected State Reporter
209
Rivers, Professor, agent to record names deceased soldiers, report ot
49
94, 118
Roads, pet itic n Commissioners of, and counter petition as to discontin
uing a certain road
7, 200, 249
Petition Commissioners to discontinue in Anderson, 40, 138
Petition of upper Board in St. George's Parish
82, 190
Petition of Commissioners of Abbeville
138
Robertson, J. A , account of
138
Rule 1st, suspension of.
256, 290
Rule 74tb, suspension of
243
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RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN
TATIVES.
By Mr. Hays, in reference to the necessity of importing foreign corn for
10
the destitute (if thc State
By Mr. Warley, in relation to Hon. Jefferson Davis and his continued
imprisonment
11, 22G
By Mr. Woodruff, providing that the daily meetings of the House,
during the present session, be opened with prayer
12
By Mr. Lord, of enquiring as to the constitutionality of a general Act
of incorporation
12,8-4
By Mr. Richardson, ordering Heading Clerk to have certain matters
printed
lfJ
By Mr. Richardson, ordering Governor's Message No. 1 to be printed... 35
By Mr. Campbell, in reference to suspension of resolution of 1836, as
to notice required in application for charter, &c
40
By Mr. Townsend, ordering writ of election to be issued to nil vacancy
in Chesterfield District
42
By Mr. Mullius, in reference to mode of electing Senators of the United
States
44
By Mr. Tew, in reference to a plan of assessing real property in the
State
52
By Mr. Tli0:nas, proposing to go into election of Secretary of State and
certain Commissioners in Equity
54
Bv Mr. J. R. Aiken, referring Governor's Message No. 1
44
By Mr. Richardson, referring Governor's Message No. 1
54
By. Mr. Black, in reference to the inexpediency of electing United
States Senator at this session
55, 77
By Mr. T. P. Mikell, proposing to go into election for Solicitors of the
Southern, Western and Middle Circuits
74
By Mr. Hanckel, ordering Comptroller General to audit certain ac
counts of Sheriffs at a certain rate
74, 121
By Mr. Talbert, for appointment of Commissioners of Roads fur Bat
talion in Edgefield District
75, 214
By Mr. Keitt, proposing a Convention of all the States of the United
States, &e
75, 204, 285, 311
By Mr. Thomas, of inquiring as to the condition of the Military
Academy of the State
..
76, 185
By Mr. Covington, proposing to go into election for District Judges
76
By Mr. T. P. Mikell, ordering alphabetical list of members to be
printed
76
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By Mr. Mullins, referring resolutions in relation to the inexpediency
of electing United States Senator at this session
"<
By Mr. Todd, requiring printer to furnish Comptroller and Treasurer
with daily Journals of the House and Senate
86
By Mr. Springs, authorizing Clerk, to publish list of disabled soldiers
omitted in Tax Collector's returns
86
By Mr. Barton, -for appointment of Magistrates, change of election
precinct, and appointment of Managers tor, in Orangeburg
87, 99
By Mr. McKcwn, lor appointment of Magistrates in St. Andrews'
Parish
87 . 99
By Sir. Gayer, to confirm the appointment of a Magistrate lor St.
Phillip and St. Michael
88
By Mr. Wagoner, providing fora Committee to report a system of Com
mon Schools, <&e
88
By Mr. Townsend, for the appointment of Magistrates for Marlboro
District
88, 99
By Mr. Barker, in reference to the relief of Sheriffs as to Tax Exe
cutions issued during the war
99
By Mr. Landrum, for the appintmeut of Magistrates fur Edgefield Dis
trict
'.
100
By Sir. Hayes, for appointment of Magistrates for Lexington Dis
trict
100
By Mr. Green, requiring Commissioners of Roads, and of the Poor to
make certain annual reports
100, 250
By Mr. Duncan, proposing to go into election for District Judge for
Spartanburg District
101
By Mr. Richardson, in reference to allowing more than one Magistrate
to each Beat
101
By Mr. McElwee, for the appointment of Magistrates for York Dis
trict
102
By Mr. Perry, for appointment of Proxies to represent Stock of the
State in the Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company. 103, 139,214
By Mr Lord, of inquiry as to the amount of salary due the various
Judges prior to 1st January, 1865, &c
119, 199, 201, 302
By Mr. Bachman, to authorize the renewal of State Stocks and Bonds
on certain conditions
1 19, 137
By Mr. Howze, for establishment of election precinct and appointment
of managers for Chester District
119
By Mr. Richardson, to enforce the collection of tax executions against
defaulters
120, 140, 214
By Mr. Richardson, of inquiry in reference to the number of sureties,
amount of, and approval of official bonds
120
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By Mr. Trcscot, instructing Treasurer to deliver to members certain
documents
120
Continued from last session, in reference to altering the Ilules of the
House so as to allow a call of " the previous question"
127
By Sir. Lord, to amend the 52d Hide of the House
127, 143
*By Mr. Magrath, of inquiry as to the jurisdiction of all criminal of
fences of persons of color.
128
By Mr. Hayes, for appointment of a Magistrate for Lexington District. 128
By Mr. Townsend, for appointment of Proxies to represent the stock of
the State in the Cheraw & Coalfield's Railroad Company
128, 214
By Mr. Bonham, of inquiry as to punishment of public officers for im
proper use of ccrtan funds
129
By Mr. Fair, in reference to testing the validity of tax sides of proper
ty in the Parishes of St. Helena and St. Luke's. 142, 148, 235, 238,291
By Mr. D. Wyatt Aiken, for adjournment of General Assembly sine
,/ic
142
By Mr. Browning, of inquiry as to the necessity, under the Constitu
tion, of separate Bills for charter of each Ferry, &c
142
By Mr. Lord, instructing Public Printer to return certain Bills to the
House
143
By Mr. Barker, recommending the adoption by teachers the Southern
University Series of Prof. Geo. F. Holmes
144
By Mr. Bonham, instructing Public Printer to publish vfith Acts the
Joint Resolutions
•
144
By Mr. Cannon, in rc-fereuoe to securing to landlords their rents in
certain cases
144
By Mr. Bonham, relative to the disposition of the fund arising from
the donation of lands by the United States
18"'
By Mr. Pressley, providing for a daily recess of the House
193.
By Mr. Hayes, relative to the construction of the extension of time to
Tax Collectors to make their returns
194
By Mr. Bonham, in relation to the appropiiations at this session
194
By Mr. Lord, requiring certain information from the Stats Printer
203
By Mr. Hutson, relative to the printing of Bills in their order ... 210, 224
By Mr Cannon, appointing Proxies to represent the State stock in the
Spartanburg & Union Railroad Company
223, 324
By Mr. Hay, of inquiry as to the extent of the destitution in this
State, and to provide therefor
223, 259
Continued, in relation to Commissioners of Free Schools drawing the
amounts appropriated for tlu year 1865
126, 229
By Mr. Campbell, providing pay for extra services of A. P. Nickolson,
Messenger of the House
230
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230
By Mr. Lord, regulating the order of the business of the House
By Mr. Bonhatn, of inquiring as to cor.missions of Tax Collectors and
Assessors
235, 244
By Mr, Warlcy, in relation to remitting certain charges ag-.inst Public
officers
235
By Mr. Hutson, directing a Hill substituted for the Legislation in
duced by the emancipation of slaves, to be published...
,. 24(i, 323
By Mr. Duryea, proposing a Joint l!ulo in relation to the disposition of
25 1
tin Act passed identically the satne as another
By Mr. Talley, appointing Proxies to represent the State Stock in the
Llue ltidge Railroad Company
251, 324
By Mr. Gilbert, in relation to the Public Printing
251, 324
260
By Mr. Talbert, limiting debate to five minutes
By Mr. J. J. Ryan, authorizing Treasurer to pay accounts and claims
to members presenting them
281, 324
By Mr. Wagoner, authorizing Commissioners of Free Schools of St.
Phillip and St. Michael to receive and apply monies denoted for
the education of colored children, &c
281, 305, 324
By Mr. Sparkman, for appointment of a Committee to nominate a Presi
dent and Directors of the Bank of the State
305
By Mr. Warley, authorizing tho Governor to hypothecate certain Stocks
to purchase corn for the indigent, ko
307
By Mr. J. R. Aiken, authorizing the Governor to make advances from
the Contingent fund to defray certain expenses
307
By Mr. Gilbert, complimentary to Hon. Charles H. Simonton, Speaker
of the House
311
By Mr. DePass, authorizing the Governor to pay Librarian and State
House Keeper a certian sum
318
RESOLUTIONS SENT PROM THE SENATE TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN
TATIVES.
Iu relation to the election of Senators from this State in tho United
47,78
States Congress
In relation to regulating Jail Fees .
109
Instructing Treasurer to furnish the Court of Appeals with certain
Acts, &o.,
.- 109
For purchase of books fjr Court of Appeals
215, 259
Providing extra pay for Messenger of the Senate
289
For appoinment of additional Magistrates for Edgefield District, 291, 303
In relation to funding interest duo on certain State Stocks
299
For appointment of additional Magistrates for Lexington District
299
In relation to covering the u"w §t».to JTcnse
316

I
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Authorizing Commissioners for the sale of the State works at Green
ville to dispose of certain property at private sale, &c
216
REPORTS SENT FROM THE SENATE TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Committee on Claims and Grievances,
On the account of L M. Grist
108, 138
On the account of J. J. McCarter
108, 138
108, 138, 219, 278, 290
On the account of S. E. McMillan
On the account of Huffman, Brabham & Co.,
134, 201
Ou petition of H. W. Lueken
134,201
On the account of Hoffman, Brabham & Co.,
134, 201
On the account of W. B. Stanley
198, 227, 259
On the account of Thos. C. Moody
198, 227, 25!)
On the account of R. A. Thompson
198, 117, 259
On the account of Charleston Courier
2i9, 278, 298
On the memorial of State Hank
214, 228, 260
On the petition of Edward Walker
249, 278, 298
On the petition of Mary \V. Rhett
249, 278, 29-S
On the petition of James Mason
249, 278, 298
On the account of Dr. T. J. Dotiier
286
On the account of Dr. C. II. Miott
286, 307
On the account of Clerk of the Senate
286
On the account of Theodore Starke
316
On the account of Hopson, Sutphen & Co.,
316
On the petition of John T. Laudrum
316
On the petition of J. B. Patrick
321
Of the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts—
On the account of Dr. John Lynch
108, 200
On the account of Dr. C. T. Ford
108, 230, 260
On the account of Dr. T. J. Goodwyn
205, 25'J
On the account of J. J. Dudley
215, 250, 298
On the account of Dr. S. Baruch
215, 256, 298
On the account of R. J. McLcod
215, 256, 298
On the account of E. J. Dozier
215,256, 298
On resolution as to reducing bond Surveyor General
316
Of the Committee on the College, Education and Religion—
On the petition of Evin Lewis
,
135, 197
,
289, 306
Ou Governor's Message No. 3
Of the Committee on Finance and Banks—
On the petition of J. E. Goodson
44, 224, 250
On the petition of W. W. Davenport
214, 228, 259
On the petition of Thomas M. Hanckel, Trustee
316
Of the Committee on Roads and Buildings—
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On the petition of Commissioners of Public Buildings Orangeburg
District
215, 259
On petition of Columbia Bridge Company
248
On petition of Jacob Geiger, and others
248
On the Governor's Message relative to the Penitentiary..
322
Of the Committee on Public Printing—
316
On account of R. A. Thompson
Of the Committee on Accounts and Vacant Offices—
On report of Comptroller General on contingent accounts of the
286, 297
Upper Division
Report of Special Committee to examine Bank of the State, 198, 224
259,' 302
Report of Special Committee on disposal of certain public property, 325
Report of Special Committee on report of J. R. Patton, Indian
Agent
289, 291
s.
10
Salamander Fire Engine Company, petition of.
(See House Bill No. 80.)
Salmond, Dr. Thos. W., account of.
107, 199, 288
38, 199, 288
Salley, Dr. A. S., and J. H. Mellichamp, accounts of.
Secretary of State elected
54, 67, 68
Selby, Julian A., proposals of, for Public Printing
6, 51
Selby, Julian A., accounts of
9, 111, 147, 214, 224, 259
Senator United State*, election of, 76, 77, 79, 95, 103, 105, 109, 113, 129
, 130, 261, 262, 268, 269, 270,. 271
Schiethie, Jacob, and others, petition of
107, 218, 298
Withdrawn
298
Scott, IraT., petition of.
107, 192, 291, 323
Shephard, Dr. David, accounts of
40, 139, 229
9, 67, 89, 231
Shiver & Beckham, account of
Shuler, Dr. B. Manly, accounts of.... 40, 58, 139, 199, 230, 258, 286, 323
Sisson & Dougherty, claim of
319
(See House Bill No. —.)
Sloan, John T., Clerk of House, communication from
300
Smith, Dr. W. W., account of
37, 126, 199, 201, 231, 288
Smith, Angus, and others, petition of.
205, 260
Smith, J. Ralph, account of
A
227, 260
Withdrawn
298
Soldiers, deceased, report of agent to record names of
49, 94
Soldiers, disabled, supplemental report of Tax Collectors
256, 298
4S
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Soldiers, disabled. (See Resolution in relation to.)
Solicitors, reports of.
•
231, 291
Solicitors, election of sundry
74, 78, 96, 103, 105, 109, 115,
121, 123, 133, 134, 141, 142
Southern University Series, report on
302
137, 298
Spartanburg, memorial of Town Council of
Spearman, Dr. J. W., account of
7, 85, 106
Withdrawn
315
Speaker took the chair
3
Explanation as to assembling at 7 o'clock P. M
4
Statement as to ordering certain elections
4
Laid before House, return of Managers of Elections for Ches
terfield District
4, 50
Announcement as to the order of Public Printing by Reading
Clerk
,
231
Appeals from decision of.
95, 238, 262
Address of
312
Spencer, W. W., protest of
4, 50
51, 78, 260
Stanley, W. B., account of
State Bank, petition of.
65,93, 117
206, 209
State Reporter elected
Strobel, John E. petition of
37, 201
Steen, John, Sarah, and Mary, petition of
7, 111
(See House Bill No. 11.)
Sullivan, M. H., petition of
8, 67, 126
Summerville, petition of Town Council of
81, 113, 144
Sumter Watehman, account of
50, 199, 132
T.
Tarbox, John W., account of
93, 138, 214Talley, Dr. A. N., account of
39, 112, 231
Templeton, Dr. W. L., account of.... 83, 94, 118, 137, 199, 278, 288, 298
Withdrawn
"298
Timmons, W. B., account of.
82, 127
Thayer, Ebenezcr, petition of
37, 204, 260
Thomas, W. M., appeal from decision of Speaker
96
Thompson, Hugh S., petition of
38, 84, 106, 249
Todd, W. S., petition of
138
(See Ferries.)
Tollison, J. A., petition of
204, 257, 322
Toomer, Dr. J. II., account of
40, 126, 231
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Tompkins, D. C, petition of
Withdrawn
Traynham, Dr. John G., account of

379
65, 244, 260
318
137, 199, 322

LI.
University of South Carolina, report of Committee on Governor's Mes
sage relative to
228, 258
Usury Laws, petition to repeal
48, 124
(See House Bill No. 91.)
V.
Vogle, C. V., petition of
(See House Bill No. 27.)

37, 66

Wait, J. A., petition of
82, 126
Walker, J. E., deceased, account of.
278, 297, 324
(See Governor's Message.)
Walker, Jcshua A., account of.
37, 200
Withdrawn
200
Wallace, Dr. W. D., account of
82, 200
Withdrawn
201
Waring, Dr. M. N., account of.
223, 244, 258, 323
Warne, Dr. William, account of
38, 112, 231
Washington Light Infantry, Charitable Association, petition of
37, 94
(See House Bill No. 71.)
Waties, John, petition of
9, 83, 84, 106, 198, 199, 322
Wessson, W. H., and others, petition of
49, 279
White, Major J. B., petition of.
77, 105
While, Major J. B., account of
8, 84, 105, 249
White', A. S., and others, petition of
82
Williman, A., account of
138
Williman, Robert, account of
138
Wilder, J. M , account of, withdrawn
281
Welliston, Town of, petition of
37
Winthrop, Joseph, petition of
200
Wofford, Dr. B, account of
39, 204, 257, 322
Woodward, W. W., accounts of
37, 51, 78, 93, 192,214, 257, 286
Wright, J. L., and others, petition of
37
Wright, Dr. T. S., account of
39, 112, 231
Wright, S. W., account of
124, 200
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Yorkville, petition to amend Charter
40, 141
(See House Bill No. —.)
Yorkville Fire Engine Company, petition of... (See House Bill No. —.)
Yorkville, petition citi?ens of
10?, J24
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